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TRAVELS OF

mEPH ADDISON, ESQ.

THROUGH

ITALY AND SWISSERLAND.

'HIS genuine honour to literature and his

country was the fon of a clergyman, after-

raids preferred to the Deanery of Litchfield, and
ras born May 1, 1672. He received the early

irt of his education at the Charter Houfe, and
^as afterwards entered at Queen's Colleoje, Ox-
)rd, but foon removed to Magdalen College, in

ke fame univeriity^ where he was entered on the

>undation.

Here tbofe abilities, which afterwards render-

him fo illuftrious, began to difplay themfelves^

id he was not long before he obtained a patron

^ thatdiftinguiihed judge of merit. Lord Somcrs,
rho recommended him to King William. His
iajefty fettled a penfion of three hundred pounds
[year on him, to enable him to travel into foreign

irtSi A fortunate concurrence of circumllances
[ems to have attended Addifon. He was notic-

and efieftually fupported by a fucceilion of
itrons; and he had thus an opportunity of
lewing his powers at an early period. He wa»
)t fuffered to languilh in obfcurity, nor was he
ferely raifed above actual want, and kept in a
^Voj..XH.
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2 ADDISOM^S TRAVSLII*

ftate of diftrefling dependance j but his protestors

prided themfelves in his elevation, and fought
their own honour in promoting his advantage.

Of a man fo well known* fo univerfally efteem-

«d, it is unneceiTary to fay more. His travels

have too frequently been coniidered as clallical

illuilrations; rather than remarks^ on the conn-
tries through which he paffed. But we differ

from this opinion ; and though he certainly has

difplayed an intimate acquaintance with the

Latin poets and hidorians, when the fcene recall-

ed them to bis mind, his unaffe£ted narrative and
correct tafte render his own obfervations tiot only

pleafing but inftrudive.

Oh the 12th of December, fays Mr. Addifon,

I fet out from Marfeilles for Genoa, in a fmall

veifel, called a tartan, and arrived late at a French
port, named Caflis. Though it was the depth of

winter, the furrounding mountains were covered

with grpen olive trees j and the fine gardens in

the vicinity gave a variety and beauty to the pro-

fpeds.

I was Ihewo, at a diftance, the deferts which
liave been rendered fo famous by the romance of

Mary Magdalen, who, after her arrival at Mar-
feilles wiih Lazarus and Jofeph of Arimathea, is

faid to have wept away the reft of her life

among thofe folitary rocks and mountains:
Next day, we fet fail again, and made the beftj

of our way, till we were forced by contrary winds!

into St. Rimo, a very pretty town,fubje6t to Genoa/
Here we faw feveral perfons, in the middle of!

December, who had nothing over their fhouldcrs^jj

but their fhirts, nor did they feem fenfible of the|

cold. It is certainly fortunate for the poorer forf

to be born in a place that is free from the greateii'

inconvenience



AODI80N*8 TRAVELS.. ^
inconvenience to which the more northern na-

|tions are fubjedt. And, indeed, without this na-

;tural benefit of the climate, the extreme mifery

ind poverty of the lower claiTes, in moft of the

[talian governments, would be infupportable,

fear this city are many plantations of palm trees,

rhich do not grow in any other part of Italy.

Sailing from thence, we tteered for Genoa, with
fair wind, that carried us dire6tly into the gulf,

rhich is remarkable for tempeds and a fcarcity

»f fifh ', the latter circumftance, it is probable, is

:aufed by the former. Horace fays.

While black with ftorms the ruffled ocean rollJ,

And from the fifher's art defends her finny fhoals.

'e were forced to lie here two days j «nd tha
;aptaln was fo apprehenfive of danger, that he
;ll on his knees and confeiTed bimfelf to a capu-
tin who was on board; but at laft, taking ad-

vantage of a fide wind, we were quickly drivea
far back as Monaco, in the harbour of which

re anchored. Lucan gives the following de-
:ription of this port

:

The winding rocks a fpacious harbour frame.
That from the great Alcides takes its name :

Fenc'd to the weft, and to the north it lies :

But when the winds in fouthern quarters rife>

Ships from their anchors torn become their fport.

And fudden tempefts rage within the port.

The town of Monaco Hands on a promontory,
rhere was formerly the temple of Hercules Mo-
loechus, from which this fraall principality takes
IS name.
In the dominions of the Prince of Monaco are
ily three towns. They were formerly under

the
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4 ADDIS0N8 TRAVELS.

ilie protection of the Spaniards; but the natives,

driving out the earrifon of that nation, received

a French one. The prince's palace contains hand-
fome apartments hung with pictures of the mod
celebrated beauties in the court of France. The
officer who (hewed me the palace, gravely obferv-

ed) that the prince his mader, and the king of

France had always been good allies, as if their

relative fituations would admit of an equality of
interefts and conne6kions.

Here we hired a little boat to carry us along the

ihore to Genoa ; but finding the Tea too rough
at Savona, we made the beft of our way over

land, over rugged mountains and precipices, more
difficult than the pafTage of Mount' Cennis.
• The Genoefe, like the ancient Ligurians, are

reckoned artful and deligning. They are, how-
ever, more induilrious than the refl of the Italians,

which is probably the effed of neceifity, as their

country is lefs fertile. <' The Genoefe," fays the

Italian proverb, " have a fea without fifh, land

without trees, and men without faith." Virgil,

it feems, was of the fame opinion in the latter re^

fpe6t.

Vuln fnol and coward, cries the lofty maid.

Caught in the train which thou thyfelf haft laid t

On others prafVice thy Ligurian arts

;

Their ftrata^ems and feats of little hearts

Arc loft oitme ; nor Hiall thou fafe retire,

With vaunting lies, to thy fallacious fir^.

' On both fides of Genoa ?ire many beautiful pa»

laces. The city itfelf has the noblefl appearance

of any in the world. Mod of the houfes being

painted on the outfide, look remarkably gay and

liveljTi and thcjr are in general very lofty. Butj

Dotwith'
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notwithflanding the real fplendor here, I cannot

reconcile myfelf to the flyle in which many of

the houfcs are externally decorated. Figures^

perfpe6kivc8, or pieces of hiftory, are certainly

very ornamental j but inilead of thefe, we often

find the palaces painted with the different orders

©f architeAure.

About a mile from Genoa is the imperial vllla^

the front of which is dellitute of pamting, and
bein^ compofed of a Doric and a Corinthian row
©f pniars, has a beautiful effe£t.

The Duke of Doria*s palace has the handfomeft

outfide of any in Genoa, and that of Durazza is

the bed furnifhed within. In the firfl of thefe

is an apartment hung with tapefiry^ in which are

reprefented the great perfons of that family,

which has produced a hne of heroes and of Hatef-

men. Andrew Doria, one of the greateft admi-
rals and generals of his time^ has a ftatue erected

lo his honour, at the entrance of the doge's par
lace, with the glorious title of the Deliverer of
the Commonwealth ', while one of the fame race

is called its Preserver.
In the doge*s palace ^re the apartments where

the great and little council, with the two col-

leges, hold their aflemblies ; but the ftate being
poor, though many of its members are extremely
rich, infinitely more fplendor and magnificence
may be obferved* in the houfes of particular per-
fons, than in thofe which belong to the public.

But we find, in moft of the other ftates of Eu-
rope, that the people live in the greateft poverty
where the governors are rich.

The churches are very fine, particulvly that of
the Annunciation, which makes a moft beautiful
appearance, being full of ftatucS; paintings, and
VoL.Xn. C gildings.
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gildings. One would naturally exped to find at
Genoa many remains of antiquity, efpecially as

it has been fo much celebrated by the Roman
poets. But all they have to ihew of this nature,

is the roftrum of a Roman fhip, which is fixed

over the door of the arfenal. It is about a foot

long, wholly of iron, and is fafhioned like a
boar's head.

The bank of St. George, at Genoa, is a noble
edablilhment. Its adminiHration is partly iti

the hands of the principal citizens, which diflri-

butes the po\vrer among particular members of
the republic, and is no fmall check upon the arif-

tocracy.

Happy would it have been for this ftate, if it

had followed the wife example of Venice, in for-

bidding its nobles, to purchafe lands or houfes in

the dominions of a foreign prince ; but at pre-

fent the Genoefe grandees are, in part, fubje6ts

to another crown, and are taxed very high for

their eftates j nor are they allowed to fell them,
except to their own countrymen, which keeps up
the vafTalage and dependance on a foreign power.

From Genoa we took chaife for Milan, and by
the way flopped at Pavia, once the metropolis of
a kingdom, though now a poor place. I vifited

a convent of Auftin monks, who, about three

hundred years ago, pretended to have difcovered

the body of the faint by whofe name their order

is diflinguifhed. How St. Auftin, who was buried

at Hippo in Africa, was conveyed to Italy no one
can tell 5 but relics, whether real or imaginary,

are a vafl fund of treafure tq the Romilh church.

In a corner of one of the cloifters of this convent

are buried the remains of Sir Richard de la Pole,

who affumed the title of Duke of Suffolk, and the

Duke

'^1

m
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ADDISON*S TRAVELS. J'

Duke of Lorrain, both killed in the famous bat-

tle of Pavia. Thefc monuments were ere6ted by
Charles Parker, a priell, who was himfelf interred

in the fame place.

In this city is an univerfity of feven colleges,

one of which was founded by Cardinal Boromeo,
and is an elegant flru6Uire. There is likewife an
equeftrian ftatue, in brafs, of Marcus Antoninus,

which the natives affign to Charles V, and fomc
critics to Conftantine the Great.

This city is of great antiquity. It was called

Ticinum by the Romans, from the river Ticinus,

now Teflin, which is extremely rapid, and falls

into the Po. How different, however, is the dc-

fcription of it by Silius Italicus.

SiTX>oth and untroubled the Tlcinus flows,

And through the bottom fhining cryftal fhews.

Scarce can the iight difcover rf it moves.
So wondrous flow amidd the ihady groves.

At Milan we went to vifit the great churchy
of which I had heard fuch high commendations.
This vaft pile of Gothic architecture is all of folid

marble, except the roof, which would hive been
of the fame materials, had not its weight render-
ed it improper.

The outfide of this pile appears much ftefher
than the infide, which is fo fullied by dull and
the fmoke of lamps, that neither the filver, the

I

brafs work, nor the marble appear to due advan-
tage. It is generally faid, that there are eleven
thoufand flatues about this church; but in this

I

number are included all the fmaller figi.res. The
jftatues are all of marble, and for the mofl part
[well executed; but the moft valuable one is a
[Ct. Bartholomew, new flayed, with his Ikin hang-

C Z ing
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ing over his flioulder. It is reckoned wortli its

weight in gold.

Juft before the entrance of the choir is a finall

fubterraneous chapel, dedicated to St. Charles

Boromeo, where I faw his body in epifcopal robes*

lying on the altar, in a Ihrine of rock cryftaU

This chapel is richly adorned. He was chofea
archbilhqp of Milan at twenty-two years of age,

and died at forty-fix ; but he employed the (hort

fpan of life in fuch a6ts of unbounded charity

and munificence, that his memory will never die.

He was canonized ; and if this honour was ever

due to mortal^ fuch public Ipirited virtues ought
to obtain it

The great church of Milan has two noble pul-

pits of brafsi each running round a large pillar,

like a gallery, and fupported by figures of the

fame metal. The hiftory of our Saviour, or ra-

ther of th^Blefifed Virgin, for our Saviour only

comes in by way of epifode> is finely cut in mar-
ble by Andrew BifFy.

This church prides itfelf in the number of Its

Irelics, which run up as high as Abraham. Among
the reft, they fliew a fragment of our countryman
Becket; and, indeed, there are but few collect

tioUs of this kind in Italy, that have iiot a tooth

or bone of this fuppofed faint.

In Milan are fixty convents of women, eighty

of men, and two hundred churches. At the Ce-
leftines is a pi6ture in frefco of the marriage of

Cana, which is very much admired. They lliew

the gate which St. Ambrofe ordered to be Ihut

againft the Emperor Theodofius, confidering him
as unfit to aflift at divine fervice, until he had
done fome extraordinary penance for his barbarous

mafifacrc of the TheiTalonians. 'the emperor,

however.
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liowcTcr, was fo far from refenting this nidenefs

in the faint, that, at his death, he committed

to him the education^of his children.

Near this church "is a fmall chapel, in which

it is pretended, that St. Ambrofe baptized St.

Auftin ; and an infcription on the wall records,

that St. Ambrofe, on this occaflon^ firft fpdke

and fung the Te Deum.
In the Ambrofian library, the genius of thd

Italians is difplayed ; for they have fpent more
money in paintings and ftatues, than in books.

In an apartment behind the library, are feveral

curioiities, often mentioned by travellers ; among
the reft a head of Titian, by himfelf, Brugael's

Elements, an ancient Latin MS. of Jofephus,

aid another of Leonardus Vincius, for which
King James I. offered three thoufand Spaniih

piftoles.

Settala*s cabinet is always ihewii to ftrangers,

among the other attra6tions of Milan. In it is a
piece of cryftal, inclofing a couple of drops,

which, when fhaken, appear like water. A fi-

milar rarity is ihewn at Vcndome, in Fiance,

where they pretend it is a tear that our Saviour

I ihed over Lazarus, and was. caught by an angel,
*^ and inclofed in a little cryftal phial.

The Italians confider Milan as a firong place,

and it is certain, that it has fuftaincd feveral

fevere fiegcs; but it would not now be tenable

for three days againft a regular army.
At two miles diftance from Milan, ftands a re-

markable building, that would have been a n^C*'

ter piece of its kind, had the architeft defigne4
it for an artificial echo.

On difcharging a piftol, the report was return-

ed fifty-fix times, though the air was very foggy,

C 3 TJip
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10 ADOISdM*S TRAVEU.

The firfl: repetitions follow very quicks but are
heard more diftindly in proportion as they be-
come fainter. Thefe echoes are occaiioned by
two parallel walls, which reverberate the found
on each other, till the uadulation is quite worn
out. '

The ftate of Milan refembles a vail garden^

cnvirpned by mountains and rocks. Indeed^

when we coniider the face of Italy in general, it

feems as if nature had intended it for a variety

of governments ; for the Alps at one extremity^

aud the long range of Apennines^ that pafs

through tlie body of it, branch out on all li4es

into different diviiions, tliat ferve as fo many na-

tural boundaries to the little territories thatjic

among them. We, accordingly, find the whole
country fubdivided into a multitude of ftates, in

the moli ancient accounts, till the Romans bore

down all before them. But this exorbitant

power, ceafing to a6t, the governments of Italy

again reverted to their original form, and were
parcelled out by the fituation of the country.

In the court of Milan, as in many others of
Italy, the drefs and manners, of the French are

imitated j but there is fomething in the Italian

charafter, which prevents this from appearing

natural. It feems ilrange, indeed, that there

Should be fuch a diverfity of manners, where
there is fo fmall a difference in the air and cli-

mate
J
but the efi'eds of education can alone ac-

count for it, and are fufficient to jplve every

difficulty.

Anfonius gives this very favourable account

of Milan.

Milan with plenty and with pomp o*erflows

;

And numet'ous ftieets, and cleanly dwellings ihews

:

The

1

•^
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The people, blefs'd with nature's happy fourcc^

Are eloquent and cheerful in dilcourle

)

A circus and a theatre invites

Th' unruly mob, to races and to fights j—

^

Here Cpaciuus baths.and palaces are feen^

And intermingled temples rife between

;

Here circling colonades the ground inclofe,

And here the marble ftatues breathe in rows:

Profufely grand, the happy town appears,

Nor Rome itfelf, her beauteous neighbours fears«

1*

From Milan, we travelled through a pleafant

country, to Brefcia, famous for its iron works j

and by the way crofled the Adda,, which at laft

lofes itfelf in the Po, the great receptacle of all

the rivers in this country.

A fliort day's journey brought us to Verona,

We faw the lake Benacus in our way, andits

[appearance recalled the pidture which Virgil hat
[given us of it.

.

Here, vex'd by winter ftorms, Benacus raves,

Confus'd with working fands and rolling waves $

Rough and tumultuous, like a fca it lies.

So loud the tempeil roars> fo high the billows rife*

There is fomethiug very noble in the amphi*
heatre at Verona, though many parts of it are

jow fallen to decay. The high walls and corri-

iors, with which it was furrounded, are almoft
entirely ruined, and the area is quite filled up to

the lower feats, though it was once fo deep, as to

illow the* fpe6tators a fight of the combats of
pe wild ba|kis and the gladiators.

I

There a^alfo feveral other antiquities in Ve-
rona, the principal of which is a triumphal arch,

Wded in honour of P'iaminius. Among the
churches, that of St. George is the handfomeft.
[ts chief ornameiiti is the martyrdom of that
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I

!l

faint, done by Paul Veronefe. A ftrangcr is Aire

to ba fhewn the tomb of Pope Lucius, who lies

buried in the dome. In the fame church I ob-

ferved a monument erected by the public, to the

memory of one of their bifliops. The infcrip-

tion borders on blafphemy; for it draws a com-
parifon between him and his Maker.
From Verona to Padua, the countiy had a

beautiful appearance. It was thick planted with
TOWS of white mulberry trees, for the fupport of
the lilk worms. The trees themfelves ferve, at

the fame time, as fo many props for the vines,

which extend, like garlands, from one tree to

another
J and between the ranges lie fields of

corn, which, in this warm climate, ripens much
better among the mulberry Ihades, than if it

were expofed to the fun.

We arrived fo late at Vicenza, that we had
not time to take a proper view of the place.

Next day brought us to Padua. St. Anthony,
who lived about five hundred years ago, is the

great faint, to whom homage is paid here. He
lies buried in a church dedicated to his honour.
This ftru^ture is extremely magnificent, and very

richly adorned. In the monument erected over

the remains of this faint, are narrow clefts where
good Catholics rub their heads and fmell his

bones, which, they fay, have a natural perfume.

No doubt the priefts take care to fcent the mar-
ble on proper occ^fions, that devotees n^ay feaft

thejr nofe?. *

_ There ^re abundance of pi6hires and infcrip-

tions, hung up by the votaries of St. Anthony,
in feveral parts of the church; for thole, who are

in any fignal danger or diftrefs, implore his affift-

#nce, and if they come offfafe, they aferibe it to

tba

1:

»g
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the miraculous interference of the faint, and are

Seldom deficient in iliewing their gratitude by
a recording infcription. This cuftom fpoils the

beauty of many Catholic churches, whofe walls

are often covered with wretched daubings and
impertinent infcriptionsj hands^ legs^ and heads

of wax.
The life of St. Anthony is read here with the

ntniofl devotion, Tlie mod remarkable part of

it is, his addrefs to a congregation of fiflies.

[When the heretics, we are told, would not re-

gard his preaching, he betook himfelf to the fea-

lore, where the river Marecchia difembogues
itfelf into the Adriatic. He then called the fi(h

Itogether, in the name of God, that they might
/^liear his holy word. The obedient tenants of the
Ideep came fwimming towards him in fiich vaft

lihoals, both from the lea and the river, that the
Jliirface of the water was quite covered with their,

||[iultitudes. ,

tWhen he had finifhed his harangue, which
urned upon the goodnefs of Providence in fur-

#ji(hing fifhes with ^o many comforts, the le-

gend informs us, that the audience bowed their'

;#eads, as if endowed with reafon, and gave other
^|Bgns of approbation to the do6trine of the laint.

p The church of St. Juftina, deligned by Palla-
uo, is a handfome, luminous, and airy building;
^nd is efteemed, by many artifts, one of the iineft

rorks in Italy. The martyrdom of this female
lint, by Paul Veronefe, forms the altar piece.

The univerfity of Padua is under better difci-

>line than formerly, but it is Hill dangerous to
>alk the ftreets after fun-fet. In the great town-
lall (lands a ftone fuperfcribed, lap's <vituperiiy on
Vhicb, if a debtor, who fwears he is not worth

five
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live'pounds, will fit bare breeched, in full court>

he is dilcharged from profecution by his credi-

tors. But no perfon has fubmitted to this com*
mutation of debt, for many years.

From Padua I defcended the river Brent in th«

common ferry, which brought me, in a d,2Ly*i

time, to Venice.

This celebrated city ftands, at leaft, four milet.

from any part of the Terra Firma, and the ihal-

lows, which furround it, are never frozen hard
enough to bring over an army from the land

fide. On the fide next to the Adriatic, the en-

trance is fo difficult to hit, that it is marked out

by feveral flakes driven in the ground, which they

would certainly remove on the approach of aa
hoftile fleet.

For this reafon, they have not thought it ne-

ceifary to fortify the little iilands, that lie at the

entrance, to the bed advantage, which might,

otherwife, very eafily command all the pafles to

the city from the Adriatic. In ihort, the Vene-
tians feem to trufi: rather to their natural, than

any artificial, fortifications i though the arfenal

is very fl:rong, and a confiderable number of gal-

lies and men of war lie ready to put to fea at

the Ihorteft warning.
Venice is moft advantageoufly fituated for

commerce. It has feveral navigable rivers, that

communicate with the continent of Italy ; and
the feaa which furround it, open an intercourfe

with diftant regions. Butnotwithftanding thefe

conveniences, trade is far from being in a flou-

ri filing condition. The impofls are too high,

and the great men think it beneath their digni-

ty to have any connection with trade. In faft,

where the charader of the merchant is not re-

fpedable,

• •
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iptCtMe, in vain fhall yra look for fuccefsful

commerce.
The merchants, who attain to opulence, pur-

chafe patents of nobility, and then difcontinue

traffic. Their manufaAures are filk, cloth, and

glafs } which were, formerly, the beft in Europe

;

but, as they are extremely tenacious of old cuf-

toms, they are now excelled by other nations, who
are ready to adopt new expedients and inven-

tions. At a diftance, Venice refembles a great

town, half floated by a deluge. It is every

i-where crofled by canals, fo that there is accefs to

[jnoft houfes, both by land and by water. This

[is a very great convenience to the inhabitants ;

for a gondola, with two oars, is as magnificent

IS a coach and fix in any other country.

The ftreets are chiefly paved with brick or

Free-flone, and kept very neat j for there is no
:arriage of any kind paiTes through them,
bridges appear without number, all of one arch,

md without any fence on either fide, which
rould be dangerous in a city where the inha«

Utants were lefs fober. But as they are not per-

litted to converfe too freely with Grangers, they
^re the lefs expofed to the danger of learning

le vice of drunkennefs from them j and they
ire too diflruflful of each other, to indulge in
jonviviality.

Venice is replete with noble palaces; but
leir furniture is not very rich, if we except
leir pictures, . which are very numerous, and
:ecuted by the befl maflers of the Lombard
lool. The rooms are generally hung with

^It leather, which, on extraordinary occafions«

covered with tapefiry. The flooring is

\ formed
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formed of bricks, ground to powder, and mixed
with oil^ whichj being well tempered^ has ^
fmooth, fhining, and beautiful furface.

The arfenal of Venice is an ifland about three

miles in circumference, which contains all their

naval and military Itores. Here are docks for

Ihip-building, and a variety of buildings for the

accommodation of officers. The edifice, in which
the armour is depofited, makes a grand lliow;

but great part of its furniture is grown ufelefs

by time and the change of falhion.

This republic was, formerly, very powerful,

iind they flill pretend, that, in cafe of neceflity,

they could" fit out thirty fliips of the line, and one
hundred gallies j but it is not eafy to conceive,

how they could man them. Indeed, they owe
their fecurity rather to the jealoufy of their

neighbours, than to their prefent itrength.

The Venetian Icnate is one of the moft politic

inftitutions in the world 5 though, according to

the reports of ftich as are well verfed in their

fconftitution, many of its maxims are far from

being honourable. Ifwe reckon only the fitting

members, the fenate is generally as numerous as

our houfe of commons, and yet its refolutions

are feldom known, till they are developed in the

execution. -

Not many years ago, they had great debates

about the punifliment of one of their admirals,

and though they laftcd a month, and at laft were

concluded on condemning him, none of his-

friends, who were refolutely engaged in his de-

fence, gave him the lead intimation of what wa3|

pafiing, and he was a6tually in the hands of jut''|

tice before-he ftrfpe^ted hi» danger.

M. Amelot^"
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M. Amelot computes, that in his time, there

kre two thoul'and five hundred nobles, who had
Ivoicc in the great council 5 but I was told they

" not now exceed one thoufand five hundred,

le nobility fpreads equally through all the bro-

|ers of a family, and the daughters are general-

provided for in convents, to preferve the

tatcs. Hence the Venetian nuns are diftin-

lilhed for the liberties they allow themfclves»

ley have operas within their own walls, and
faid to admit, or meet their admirers, at their

ifure.

rije carnival at Venice, is celebrated over all

[rope. The great diverfion then, as on other

falions, is malking j for though the Venetians

naturally grave, they love to give into the

lies and entertainments of fuch feafons, under
laflumed chara6ter. Thefe difguifes give^ oc-

|on to a number of intrigues ; and I queftion

but the fecret hiftory of a carnival would
lilli a collection of many diverting novels.

)pera8 are another grand entertainment at this

ion, and the poetry is generally as bad as the
[lie is delightful. The comedies are equally

[pid, for having no idea of genteel comedy,
;n they wilh to make their audience merry,
fall into the moll filthy double entendres>
the moft wretched fcenes of all are, where a
gentleman converfes with his miftrefs, the

)]e dialogue, in that cafe, being a difgufting

liture of pedantry and romance. But it is not
)rifing, that the poets of fo referved and jea-

a nation, Ihould fall into fuch miftakes,
^n they have fo few patterns in nature.
it Venice 1 took a barge for Ferrara, and in
)aUXge faw the mouths of the Vo, by which
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it empties Itfelf into the Adriatic. This is not|

only the largelli but the mod rapid river ofItaly.

The Foy that rudiing with uncommon force,

OVrfets whole woods in its tumultuous courfe I

And rifing from Hefperia's watVy veinsi

Th^ exhauftcd land of all iti moiilure drains. *

The Po, as fays the fable, firft conveyed,

lt« wandering current through a poplar fliade l

For when young Phaeton miiloolc his way.
Loft and confounded in the blaze of day,

I'his river, with furviving ftreami fupplyM^

When all the reft of the whole earth was dried}

And nature*8 life lay ready to expire,

QuenchM the diic flame that fet the world on fire.

At Ferrara I met with nothing extraordinary.

The town is large, but not populous. It has a|

citadel, and fuch an extenfive fortification, thatl

all the papal foldiers are not fufficient to man itj

The llrects, in length, breadth, and regularity, are|

remarkably fine.

I now proceeded down a branch of the Fo, asi

far as Alberto, within ten miles ofHavenna. The!

intervening fpace is marfhy and uninhabited^ and|

reminds one of what Martial fays

:

Ravenna^s frogs in bitter mufic croak.

The place that is (hewn for the haven, is on a|

level with the town, and has probably bee

choked up by the mud which the fba has thrown|

up; for all the foil on that fide of Ravenna, ha^

been left there infenfibly, by the fea difcharginj

itfelf upon it for fo many ages.

The remains of the Pharos (land about thr(

miles from the fea, and two from the city, and

have their foundations covered with earth foi|

fomc yards. Oa the other fide of the city, wher
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tbe fea is fuppofed to have formerly flowed, is a

I
little churchi called the Rotunda, at the entrance

I

of which is a fquare piece of marble, which ap-

pears to have been a Piigan monument of two
pcrfons that were Ihipwrt-ckcd, perhaps in the

fvcry place where the niemorin) now ftands.

On the outlide of the cupola formerly flood a

I

great tomb of porphyry, and the tbtues of the

[twelveapoftlesi but they were all demolifhed by one
:annon ball. It was perhaps the fame accident that

)cca(ioned the flaw in the cupola, though the inha-

)itants fay it was occafioned by thunder and light-

ling, at the fame time that one of their Gothic
)rinces was killed by it, whohad taken fhelter here,

s^ked a prieft what was the name of this Gothic
)rince$ and, after 9 little helitation, he told me he
)elieved his name was Julius Caefar. This ihewfi

low ignorant the Italian clergy are in hirtory.

In a convent of Theatines, they fhew a fmall

rindow in their church, through which the Holy
rhoik is fgid to have entered, in the form of a
love, and to have fettled on one of the candidates

for the biihopric. The dove is reprefented in

the window, and in feveral other places of the
jdifice, and is in high reputation all over Italy.

The flatue of Alexander VII. is eredted in the
irge fquare of the town. It is call in brafs, in

the ufual attitude of popes, with the arm extend*
;d, as if in the aft of bleffing the people.

In another fquare, on a high pillar, is fet up
le ftatue of the Blefled Virgin, arrayed like a
[ueen, with a fceptre in her hand, and a crown
ipon her head. By her interceffion it is believed

[he town was once freed from a raging peftilence,

he cuftom of crowning the virgin is much the

|fjii]^o|i f^ii^ong the Italians.

P2 From
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From Ravenna I proceeded to Kimini^ palling

the Rubicon in my way. This river is not fo

very contemptible as has been reprefented; parti-

cularly when it is fwelled by the melting of the

fnow, as was the cafe when Caefar crofled it with
his legions, and put a period to the liberties of

Rome. Lucan thus reprefents it.

While fummerlafts, the ftreams of Rubicon,
From their fpent courfc} in a fmall channel run

:

Hid in the winding vales, they gently glide.

And Italy from neighbouring Gauls divide.

But now with wmter ftorms increasM they rofcj . i> .
•

By wat*ry moors produced, and Alpine fnows,

That melting on the ho^ry mountains lay,

And in warm eailern winds difTolvM away.

Rimini has little modern toboaft of^ Its anti«|

^jnities, are a triumphal arch railed by Auguftus;j

the ruins of an amphitheatre; a marble bridge off

five arches; and the Suggeftum, on which Juliiisl

G.-efar is faid to have harangued his army, after!

paffing the Rubicon. It is built of hewn ftoncJ

like the pedeftal of a pillar. At twelve miksf

dillance from -Rimini, lies the little republic of|

St Marino, which, though it be out of the com-l

mon road of travellers, I could not forbear vilit*

The town and republic of St. Marino, Hands onl

the fummit of a very high and craggy mountainj

where it is generally hid among the clouds, if

could not hear of a fpring on the whole territory;!

but the people are well provided with large c\U

terns and refervoirs ofrain and fnow water. Thej

wine produced here is reckoned extremely good,!

and preferable to a»iy that grows on the cold fide|

of the Apennine*.
^

" f
'

Ik
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The mountain, on which the town ilands, with

few hillocks at the bottom of it, is the whole

Ltent of this republic in miniature. They have

iree caftles, five churches, and three convents,

id reckon about five thouland perfons in their

)mmunity.

>t. Marino, the founder of it, was a Dalmatian
birth, and a mafon by trade. About one

ioufand three hundred years ago, he was employ*

in the reparation of Rimini; and having finiih-r

his work,- retired to this folitary mountain,

lere he led the life of a hermit, and fubjedted

Imfelf to all the aufterities of religion. He had
>t been long in this fituation, before he wrought
[reputed miracle, which, joined with his extra-

rdinary fanftity, procured him fuch efteem, that

ie princefs of the country made him a preleut of
le mountain.
His reputation foon brought a number of inha-

ltants,and gave rife to the republic which goes by
Is name, and which may boaft a nobler original

jan that of Rome. In the principal church, the
les of this faint are depofited, and his ftatue is

j6ted over the high altar, holding in its hands a
)untain crowned with three cafiles, which are

fo the arms of the commonwealth.
[While empires and kingdoms have rifen an4
len, this incoqfiderable republic has remained
|arly the fame. They are, indeed, in a manner
|t off from the reft of the world, as there is only

road by which they are approached; and a
rere law is made againft their o^n people, from
tempting to enter the town by another path,

. it ihould facilitate the inroads of an enemy.
I,who are capable of bearing arms, are not only
Jfcifeclj but ready at a moment's call.

P3 Tba
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The two chief officers of the republic, are tfie?

capitanoes» who are eleded every fix months.
They have alfo a council, confifting of forty per-

fons, half noble, half plebeian. Thefe decide

every thing by ballot^ and chufe the officers of

the commonwealth.
The people are efteemed very honeft and rigor-

ous in the execution of juftice, and feem to enjoy

more content and happinefs among their rocks

and fnows, than the reft of the Italians in the

mofl fertile and inviting fpots. Indeed, nothing

can be a greater inftance of the natural love of

mankind for liberty, and of their averfion to arbi-

trary government, than fuch a favage mountain
covered with people, while the Campania of Rome
is almoll deflitute of inhabitants. ~

In paffing from Rimini to Loretto, the moft^

remarkable towns are Pefaro, Faao, Scnigalliai

and Ancona. Fano receives its name from the!

Fane of Fortune, which ftood here, A trium-

phal arch, ere6ted to Auguftus, is flill to be feen,p

thouoh in ruins. Ancona is the moft conlider-i

able of thefe places, and, being iituated on a pro-<|

montory, has a beautiful appearance from the fea,|

This town was built by Trajan, in honour of whoni|

is a triumphal arch erected near the fea.

On my arrival at Loretto, I enquired for the|

lefidence of the Englifli Jefuits, and on theirs

flair-cafe faw feveral pi6tures, of fuch has hadj

been executed in England for their criminal inj

trigues, and adherence to the holy fee. 3
The treafiires in the Holy Houfe of Lorettol

almoft exceed imagination. Here lilver can|

frarcely find admiihon, and gold itfelf lofes itSfj

lullfe, amidll fuch an incredible quantity

precious Uoues. It is, indeed aftonilliing, to (m

. . . fiicil
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ich a prpfufion of riches lie dead and untouched,

themidft of fo much poverty and mi fery as reigrt

all fides of the place. If thefe riches wer«

|l converted into current coin, and employed in

)nimerce, they would make Italy the moil flou-

(ihing, country of Europe *.

The legendary origin of this houfe is fo well

lown, that we forbear repeating it. But who-
rer were the inventors of this impofture, they

jm to have taken the hint of it from the vene-

tion which the old Romans paid to the cottage

Romulus, which flood on the Capitoline Hill,

id was repaired from time to time, as it fell to

jcay.

From Loretto, in my way to Rome, I pafled

frough Recanati, Macerata, Tolentino, and Po-

;ni. At Spoletto, the next town on the road,

re fome antiquities, the moll remarkable of
lich is an aquedud ofGothic ftru6ture, for con-

feying the water from Mount St. Francis to the

(wn. From the foundation of the lowed arch
this aquedu6t to the top, is computed to be two
mdred and thirty yards.

jIn proceeding from thence to Terni, I faw the

rer Clitumnus, celebrated by fo many of the
5ts, for making the cattle white that drink its

Iters 5 an opinion which Hill remains. A white
;ed of cattle was probably firft introduced here,

continuing ftill the fame fpecies, has made
inhabitants impute this peculiarity to a wrong

ife.

In this age of revolutions, when want prefles the papal

rt, and its enemies are rcftrained by no ide^s of fanftity, or

honefty, it is not improbable, but the trcifures of Loretto
be put into circulation, and^igaiA conveyed to the countries

came from.

I viiited
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I vifited the famous cataraft about three tnfles S

from Terni, formed by the fall of the river Velino,

which is mentioned by Virgil in the feventhbook
of his iEneid. The chaniael of this river lies very

high, and is ihaded by a foreft of various trees,

that preferve their verdure all the year. The
river is extremely rapid before its fall, and then

Tu(hes down a precipice one hundred yards high,

throwing itfelf into a rock, which has probably

been hollowed by the inceflant aftion of the wa-
ter. It is impoffible to fee the bottom, on account

of the mift which rifcs from it, which, at a dif.

tance, looks like clouds of fmoke afcending from

a large furnace, and difUls in perpetual rains on

the borders.

From this fpot I proceeded to Narni. The only

antiquity worth notice, in this vicinity, is the!

Bridge of Auguftus, which is one of the moft

flately ruins in Italy. It was built to unite two!

mountains, and no doubt is t}ie faiiie to Y^hich|

Martial alludes

;

Preferve my better part, and fave my friend }

Sp l^ami, may thy bridge for ever (land.

The fatigue I felt in croffing the ApenninesJ

and in my whqle journey from Loretto to Rome,!

was agreeably relieved by the variety of fcenesj

which prefented ihemfelves. Not to mention the!

yude profpe£t of rocks and deep channels worn by!

the rain and melted fqow, in fiy^ days travelling, i|

faw all the various feafons of the. year, in theitj

beauty and perf^ftjon, though it was in thej

pionth <^f February.

On my arrival at Rome, I took a yiew of Stj

Peter's and the Rotun4fJ> Icaviog the reft till my!

rptmp from Naples.
^

St. V^l
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St. Peter's feldom anlwers the expe6btion of

^e traveller on his firft entering it j but infenli"*

enlarges itlelf on all (ides, and every moment
iprovcs on the eye. The proportions are fo nice-

obferved, that nothing appears diftinguilhed

)m the reft : a beautiful fymmetry is its dirtin-

iilhing charadter. The moll aftoniihing thing,

|wevcr, in this mighty fabric, is its cupola.^ It

lot eafy to conceive a more glorious efFeA in ar*

[itedure than what is feen in ftanding under th«

le. In looking upwards, the fpacious hollow
the mind with awe, and the vifta on each,

is the moft beautiful on which the eye can

[aving furveyed this dome, I went to fee the.

[tunda. This church is fo much changed from
ancient Pantheon, thatfome have been inclin-

jto think it is not the famej but Fontana has
5wn how the ancient figure and ornaments of
Pantheon have been changed into the prefent

The profeifed admirers of antiquity find

mdance of chimerical beauties in this ttruiSture,

[ich it is probable never entered into the con-
iplation of the archite6ts themfelves.

[n pafling from Rome to Naples, nothing ftruck
fo much as the beauty of the country, and the
reme poverty of the inhabitants. The prefent
)lation of Italy is indeed furprifing, when we
glider its immenfe population under the Ro-
empire ; nor is it eafy to conceive how fuch

[rtile foil could be changed to what it now is.

the papal territories this defolation is moft
^nently confpicuous ; and though a fuperficial

)ner would draw the contrary conclufions, an
ifiaftical government is, certainly, of all others,

unfriendly to improvement. Hereditary

fucceffioo,
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fuccedion gives a kind of intereft in a country;

but where there is only a life intereft, the Hudy of
j

every one is, to make the beft of the prefent moi

ment, and to enrich his private connections at thel

expence of the public. Add to this, a religion

unfriendly to population, by encouraging fo many
of both fexes in celibacy, and what is as bad, in

idlenefs and impofture, by which the mafs of thcj

people are robbed,without the leaft return of com-
penfatiijg utility or advantage.

The greateft pleafure I received in my journey|

from Rome to Naples was, in obferving the field»j

towns, and rivers, f^*^ often defcribed by the clafj

iical authors, and which have been the fcene of|

fo many illuftrious anions.

In my way I eroded the Liris and VulturnusJ

now the Gorigliano and Vultorno. The fir ft off

thofe rivers has been celebrated for its fmoothnef4
as the other has for its rapidity and noife.

Where the fmooth ftreams qf Liris itrayi '

And fteal iufenribly away.

and again: ; 4 , ;

The pugh Vulturnus, furious ii^ its courfc>

With rapid ftreams, divides the fruitful grounds^

And from afar, in hpIlo>y murmurs founds. ^•

The ruins of Anxur and Capua, mark out thj

pleafant iituation of thofe towns. The firft ocj

cupied the iite of the prefent Terracina 5 and bj

reafon of the breezes that came off the fea, anj

the height of its iituation, was a favourite furnj

mer retirement cf the ancient Romans. Jioracj

fays.
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On the cool (horCf near Baia*s gentle fratSi

I lie retirM, in Anxur*8 fofc retreats

;

Where filver lakes, wit! verdant ihajows crownMy
Difpenfe a grateful chillnel« alt arpujd.

On my arrival at Naples, I was employed for

Ibme days in feeing public proceflions, which are

always very magniticent in the Holy Week. It

rould be tedious to give an account of the feve-

[al reprefentations of our Saviour's death and re-

irreftion, of the figures of himfelf, the blefled

[irgin and the apoftles, which are difplayed on
lis folemnity, with the cruel penances that ma-

[y inflift on themfelves, and the multitude of at*

mdant ceremonies.

I twice faw the blood of St. Januarius expofed,

^hich, it is pretended, becomes liquid at the ap-

Iroach of the faint's head ; but I confefs I am fo

ir from coniidering this as a real miracle, that 1

link it is the moft bungling deception I ever

tw. Yet this makes as great a noife as any in

ie Romiih church.

Though I had lived fome time in Catholic

mntries, I was furprifed to fee many inftanceg

fuperftition at Naples, which are not thought
in France. In proportion as the principles of

|e Proteftant religion are better known, or an
|tercourfe with its profeffors is more general, the

itbolics recover from their ignorance. » Hence
French are more enlightened than the Itali*

) and the Italians than the Spaniards.

fhail avoid entering into a particular defcrip-

|n of the grandeur of the city of Naples, the
Ignificence of its churches and convents, the
luty of its pavements, the multitude of its

ibitants, and the charms of its iituation.

I Others
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Others have dwelt on thefe topics till rcpetitionj

would be irkfome.

Statues, pidures, and pieces of anticjuity are

lefs common at Naples than might be expected

in fuch a great and ancient city*; becanfs

whatever was moll curious of this nature was feni

by the viceroys into Spain. Two of thdr finefi

modern ftatues are thofe of Apollo and Minerva,

placed on each fide of Sannazarius' Tomb. On

the front of this monument, which is compofe
of marble, Neptune is reprefented in bafs relies

among the fatyrs, to fliew that the poet was tin

inventor of Pilcatory Eclogues.

There are feveral delightful profpefl;s about thil

City, particularly from fome ofthe convents, whicf

generally occupy fuch fpots as have the moft pic|

turefque'Ticws.

The bay is extremely beautiful : it is almod cirj

cular, and about thirty miles in diameter. In tfij

l)ofom of this bay lies Naples, perhaps the moj

pleafant city in the world, yet the inhabitants aij

miferably poor. Induflry dies away, while th

iron-hand of oppreflion is held up.

About eight miles from Naples is a noble {cen

Of antiquities. What is called Virgil's Tomb, h
prefents itfelf. This poet was certainly burifl

near this city ; but I think it equally certain, thJ

his tomb flood on the other fide, towards Vefuvj

ysf.
By this tomb is the entrance into the Grotto

fl

* The difcovery of the anc!ent city of Herculaneum
i)rought to light fuch a Acre of antiquities, that Naples

i

longer deferves the reflection of Addifon.

"f
Authors are much divided on this fubjedV. Why fhod

not the popular ,opini<U>> fuppwt«^ by uniaterrupted traditlr

Wright?-
' ' . Paufily]
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lufilypo, which the common people of Naples

;Ueve to have been formed by the magic of Vir-

|1 J
and they have a more exalted opinion of him

Ir having formed the grotto, than for having

fmpofed the iEneid.

To form a jaft idea of this place, it is neceflary

imagine a vaft rock undermined, with a high-

fay palling through it, nearly as long and as

road as the Mall in St. James's Park. This fub-

[rraneous palfage is much improved lince Seneca

ive fuch an unfavourable account of it. The
[try at both ends is higher than in the centre, to

Imit more light j and, near the middle, are two
rge funnels bored through the roof, to let in both

[elh air and light.

It feems probable that this was originally a
tarry of flones, and the inhabitants findings it

is convertible to a double purpofe, afterwards

fwed it into its prefent form. The fame defign

|as alfo likely to be the origin of the Sybil's grot-

), from the prodigious multitude of palaces that

)od in its neighbourhood.

About five miles from the grottos, lie the re-

tains of Puteoli and Baia, in a fine air and a de-

jhtful fituation. The furrounding country, by
fafon of its vaft caverns and fubterraneous fires*

IS been miferably torn in pieces by earthquakes,

that the whole face of nature is changed. Even
^e fea has ufurped on the land, and in a calm
iy, palaces may be feen at the bottom of the wa-
^r.

iThe Lucrine Lake is only a puddle, in compari-
of what it once was. The Lake of Avernus,

ice fo noted for its poifonous flreams, is now
dutifully flocked with filh and fowl. Mount
iVoi,. XH. E Gaurusj
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Gaurus, from being one of the moll fertile fpoti]

in Italy, is now one of the moft fteril.

The works of art He in no lefs diforder thanl

thoi'e of nature j for what was formerly coveief

with temples and palaces, now exhibits only m
accumulation of frightful ruins.

Among the ruins of the old heathen temples,

Iwas fhewn what is called the Chamber of Veniu

behind her temple. It is entirely dark, and hai.|

leveral figures in the ceiling in ftucco, that Iceni^

to reprefent Strength and Luft, under the em

blems of naked Jupiters and Gladiators, Centaur

and Tritons j whence it is natural to conclude

that this place had formerly been the fcene

many lewd myfteries.

The Catacombs lie on the other fide of Naplesj

Thefe muft have been full of thf^ vileft corrup

tion, if the dead bodies that lie within them weil

fuffered to rot there in open niches. But on ei|

amination, I found that they were doubtlefs Hop

ped up, as foon as the bodies were depofited ii

them.
St. Proculus*s Sepul ^!ire appears to have hadl

kind of mofaic work on its covering, for I obfenj

ed at one end of it feveral fmall pieces of martlj

ranged together after that form. It is probablq

indeed, that they were all adorned according to tb

quality of the dead. Many of the niches an

opened. The idea of finding concealed treafuij

may have occafioned this.

The natural curiofities about Naples are no lej

numerous and extraordinary than the artificial

The Grotto del Cani is famous for the deleterioif

fteams, which rife a foot above its furface.

far as the vapour reaches^ the fides of the grottj
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re marked with green. A dog being held witu

|s note in the vapour, foon ceaies to breathe-, bufc

being fpeedily carried into the open air, or

^rown into the neighbouring lake, he imraedi-

(ely recovers. A torch, dipped into the exhala-

bn, is inflantly extinguillied, and a pillol cannot

Ike fire in it.

I obferved that it required the fame tirrie for 9

)g, which was not quite dead, to recover, as it

|d for one to expire. The firft time a viper was

It in, it bore the vapour nine minutes, and ten

fecond ; but on its being brought out after

le firft trial, it dillcnded its lungs with frefli air

Jl it was nearly twice as big as before, and this

jpply probably enabled it to live a minute longer

the fecond experiment.

I

The vapour is generally fuppf>fed to be fulphu-

ms; but I fee little reafon for this fuppofition 3

I fixed a weather-glafs in the fteam in fuch a
inner, that the whole flagnum was covered with

J
but after it had remained in this ftate for thir-

minutes, the quicklilver appeared ftill ftation-

On dipping my hand into this fluid and ap-

ring it to my nofe, I perceived no fmell ; and
)ugh I put a whole bundle of lighted brimftone

Itches into it, they were all extinguiflied in an
but, as if immerfed in water.

[Whatever be the real compofition of the va-

lur, let it be allowed to poflefs only the quality

I being thick and vifcid, and this will mechani-
)ly folve all the phenomena afcribed to it. Its

[ftuoufnefs will render it unfit for mounting
j^

'
it will be too thick and grofs to keep the lungs

)lay. In Ihort, azotic, or fixed air, has all the
»e qualities with the exhalations in the Grotto
Cani.

E 2 *

It
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It would be cndlefs to enumerate the differentl

baths to be found in a country that abounds fol

much in fulphur. There is Icarcely a difeafc thiitl

has not one adapted for its cure or relief. A tral

veller is generally conduced into Cicero's bath, A
it is called j in which it is pretended a cold val

pour rifes from the bottom, which refrefhes tIiole|

that ftoop into it.

The three lakes of Avernus, Agnano, and tlie

Lucrine, have little to diftinguilh them now. Euil

Vefuvius has not yet been mentioned, and nni

thing in the vicinity of Naples deferves more at-|

tention.

This volcano is fituated about fix miles fror

the city, though its great height makes it appeal

more near. In our way to it, we pafled one oj

the rivers of lava, or burning matter, which had

been poured out in a late eruption. It prefenteJ

a very broken and irregular furface, with manJ

cavities and interftices. Sometimes a large fragl

ment (lands like a rock above the reftj fomel

times the whole heap lies in a kind of channelf

yet in other places has nothing like banks to con]

fine it, but rifes four or five feet high withou

Spreading abroad on either fide.

Having quitted the fide of this ftream of lava,

came to the foot of the mountain, and afcendedil

with much diflficulty. It is covered on all fides witf

a kind of burnt earth, extremely dry, and ready tl

crumble into powder. It is very hot under fool

and mixed with burnt ftones and cakes of cinderj

into which a perfon finks fome inches at ever

Hep, and frequently Aides backwards.
Having climbed the mountain, we difcoverej

on the top of it a wide naked plain, which in ft!

veral places was fmoking with fulphur, and vJ

probablj
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I

probably undermined by internal fires, as it

llbunded hollow under our feet.

In the midfl of this plain (lands n high hill, in

form of a fugar loaf, fo very Iteep that there

I would be no iioHibilityJof mounting it, were it not

for the finking nature of the foil which admits of

I

a footing.

Having w th much diflSculty conquered this

Ilatt hill, we faw in the midll of it the crater of

Vefuvius, which goes iliclving down on all fides,

Itill it reaches above one hundred yards in depth.

The mouth is perfe6lly circular, and is about three

lor four hundred feet in diameter. 'This vaft ca-

Ivity is generally filled with fmoke j but having
jtlie advantage of the wind, we obtained a very

Idiftind view of it. The fides appeared ftained with
Ixnixturesof red, green, yellow, and white, and have

feveral proje61:ing rocks that look like pure brim-

|ftone. The bottom was entirely covered : and
though we looked very attentively, nothing like

m aperture was to be difcovered
j
yet the fmoke

)roke out through feveral imperceptible cracks,

[n fa6t, the middle feemed firm ground, and I
loubt not but a perfon might have crolfed the

)ottom, and afcended the other fide with very

little danger.

In the late eruptions, this vafl: hollow was like

prodigious cauldron, filled with melted and
flowing matter which, boiling over, ran down
'herever it had readied vent. As the heat abat-

ed, this matter mull have fubfided within the
)0wels of the mountain, and finking very leifure-

ly, caked together over the dreadful vault that

lies beneath.

In thofe parts of the fea, which He near the bottom
)f the mountain^ is fometlmes found a mofi: fra*

E 3 grant
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grant kind of oil, which is fold very dear, as a per«

fume. During the time that it rifes, the furfricel

of the fea for a fmall fpace is covered with bub'

bles, which are Ikimmed off, and afterwards fet|

in feparating pots and jars.

Before we leave Naples, it may be proper tol

mention the exceliive partiality the natives have!

for fnow, as a cooler for their liquors. From thel

higheft to the loweft ranks, fnow is ufed for thisl

purpofe ; fo that a deficiency in this article wouldj

be as likely to occalion an infurredion here, as i

the dearth of corn in other countries. To pre

vent this danger, certain merchants have entered!

into contract, to furnilh the city with fnow all the!

year round, at a ftipulated price, by the pound. In al

high mountain, at eighteen miles diltance, theyl

have feveral pits into which they roll vaft ballsl

of fnow, which they ram together, and protedl

from the heat of the fun. Out of thefe refervoirsl

they cut lumps, as occafion requires, and fen3|

them to Naples by the readieft conveyance.

I could not refrain from viliting the Ifle of Ca-

prea before I left the kingdom of Naples, becaufel

it had been rendered famous by the retirement ofl

Auguftus, and infamous by that of Tiberius. Thisl

ifland is about four miles long and one broad'

The weftern part is very high, and inacceiliblel

next the fea, yet on this fpot the principal town!

is fituated. The eaftern end likewife rifes into!

precipices j and between thefe rocky mountainsJ

at the two extremities, lies a flip of lower ground!

running acrofs the ifland, and is one of the moft|

delightful fpots that can be conceived. It is co-

vered with myrtles, olives, almonds, oranges, figsj

vineyards, and corn-fields, of the fineft verdure.

hi
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In this enchanting fituation lie Caprea, the bi-

hop's palace, and a few convents. In the middle

)f the track is an eminence which was probably-

covered with buildings in the time of Tiberius.

Several ruins are ftill to be feen on its fides j and
ibout the top are two or three galleries, almoft

covered with grafs. »

The raoft confiderable ruins, however, are on
\he very extremity of the eaftern promontory,

^here there are ftill forae lofty apartments arched

It the top. They are deep funk in the earth,

jnd have neither windows nor chimnies, whence
|t is probable they were formerly either bathing-

)laces, or refervoirs of water. From this fpot

[here is a very noble profpe6t at all times; but,

jccording to Tacitus, it was ftill more agreeable

lefore the burning of Vefuvius.

A variety of fteps and other remains of art ap-

pear above ground; but the fubterraneous re-

jeiTes in this illand were moft remarkable, as they

ji-ere beft fuited to the brutal plealurcs of Tiberi-

confidering the immenfe pains that were
iken to improve this illand by buildings of every

^ind, it may appear furprifing that there are no
lore remaining veftiges of them ; but hiftory in-

)rms us that, after the emperor's death, the Ro-
lans fent an army thither, on purpofe to deface
ie monuments of fuch a wicked prince.

To avoid the recurrence of the fame objeds, I

)ok a felucca at Naples, to carry me to Rome.
this voyage I made ufe of Virgil for my guide,

[ho has marked the capes and iilands with fuch
recifion, that it is impodible to miftake them.
ich obje6ts indeed arelefs liable to changes than
Ities and towns.

Mount
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Mount Paufilypo prefents a moft beautifnlj

prorpe6l from the lea ; and near it lies the littleT

iiland of Nelida, adorned with fuch a variety o|

plantations, rifing one above another in beautifuJ

order, that the whole fpot refemblcs a terrace garJ

den. It is no longer infefted with the poifonoua

exhalations mentioned by Lucan :

Nefis* high rocks each Stygian air produce.

And the blue breathing peiVilence diffure.

From Nelida we rowed to Cape Mifeno, for]

merly the great port of the Roman fleet, employ]

ed in the Mediterranean, as Ravenna was for thaj

in the Adriatic. A few remains of old Mifenur

are ftill vilible, particularly a fet of gallerit

hewn in the rock, which fome imagine to ha\i

been a refervoir for water, and others Nero's baths)

The ancient Inarime, now Ilchia, lies farthea

out in the fea. It was formerly a volcano, bui

has been long extinguillied, though it ftill emit!

fmoke in fome places. The poets feigned thaj

Typhoeus was buried under it.

Typhceus roars beneath, by Jove's command,
Aftonifli'd at the flow that ihakes the land

j

Soon fhitts his weary lida, and fcarce awake.
With wonder, feels the weight prefs heavier on his back.

Next morning, ^oing to Cumae by a very plea]

fant path, I l^w in my way many ruins of fepulj

chres and other ancient edifices. Cumae is at pre]

fent entirely depopulated 5 but here are Ihewn

the remains of the temple of Apollo, which antij

quaries fuppofe to be the fame as Virgil delcribesj

built by Doedalus. Among other fubterraneouj

works, is a paflage flopped up, about one hundrcl

yards Jt'rom its entrance; by the falling in of thj

eartt
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fearth. This is fuppofed to have been the oppo-

fcte mouth of the Sibyl's grotto, from Avernus, as

|t lies exa6tly in the fame line.

At Cajeta, where ^neas's nurfe was buried,

[hey ihewed us a rock of marble, faid to have been

|;left by an earthquake, at our Saviour's cruci-

ixion, and over the door of the chapel that leads

Into the crack, are written the words of the evan-

[elift, EcCETERR-ffi-MOTUS FACTUS EST MASNUS.
Wery one who views this vail rent, in fo high a

)ck, muft be convinced it was produced by fome
jonvullion of nature j though the precife time can-

lot be afcertained.

1 next touched at Monte Circeio, called by
[omer the Ifle of JEea, from a fuppolition that

was infulated. Indeed, it is not impoflible but
lat this might have formerly been the cafe, as it

joined to the main Jand by a narrow ifthmus,

Imoft on a level with the furface of the water.

lie extremity of the promontory is very rocky,

id much expofed to winds and waves, which
[erhaps gave rife to the bowlings of wolves, and
le roarings of lions, fo often mentioned by the

)ets. Of this I haa a lively idea, fronj being
)rced to lie under it a whole night. Virgirs

jfcription is highly poetic.

From hence we heard rebellowing to the mainj
The roars of lions that refufe the chain,

The grunts of briftly hoars, and groans of bears,

And herds ofhowling wolves that ftun the failor^s ears.

Thefe from the caverns at the clofe of night,
Fill the fad ifle with horror and affright.

Darkling they mcurn their fate, whom Circe's powerji
Th:it watch'd the moon and planetary hour.

With weeds and wicked herbs, from human kind
Had alter'd^ and in brutal Shapes contin'd.

ThQ
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The ruins of Antium, in thif? vicinity, fpreadi

over a large circuit of land. The foundations ofl

the buildings are ftill to be feen, with many grotJ

tos and paflliges of great length. We faw fomel

remains of Nero's Port, compofed of three molesj

running round it, except where the fhips were to

enter.

We now arrived at the mouth of the Tiber,!

^hich we entered with fome danger, from the!

Toughnefs of the fea at the conflux of the river]

The feafon of the year, and the beauty of the

banks, put me in mind of the delightful imag^

that Virgil has given us, when iEneas had th«|

iirft view of it:

The Trojan from the main beheld a wood,
Which thick with (hades and a brown horror ftood

;

Betwixt the trees the Tiber took his courfe,

With whirlpools dimpled, and with downward forcCj

That drove the fand along, he took his way,
And rolPd his yellow billows to the fea

:

. .: .

About him and above, and round the wood.
The birds that haunt the borders of his flood,

Th^t bath'd within, or balk'd upon his fide.

To tuneful fongs their liquid throats apply'd. '
••

It has been generally obferved, that raoderJ

Rome ftands higher than the ancient, and fonJ

have computed it at fourteen or fifteen feet on al

average. The reafon afligned for this change i^

that the prefent buildings (land on the ruins

the former j and indeed I have often obferved

that wherever any confiderable pile of buikliiij

flood anciently, one ftill finds a rifing ground

which was doubtlefs made up out of the fr.igj

ments and rubbifli of the ruined edifice, m
various other caufes have contributed to the clc

vation of the prefuat city, and in fad have mucj

altcrcl
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lltered the face of the lite, from what it was in

Indent times.

In Rome are two forts of antiquities, the Pagan

|nd the Chriftian. The latter are fo intermingled

rith fables and legends, that little fatisfadion can

|e derived from fearching into them j while the

)rmer affords a high degree of plealure to thofe

jho can compare them with the defcriptions of

icient authors.

Of all the anliquities of Rome, none pleafed

ie fo much as the ancient ftatues, the workmao-
|ip of which is frequently the moll exquifite of

ly thing of the kind. Of thofe, many are alrea-

brought to light 5 and it is probable, that pof-

[rity will have the pleafure of feeing many noble

leces of fculpture, yet hid among the ancient ru-

|s. There are frequently undertakers in Rome,
10 purchafe the privilege of digging up fields

id gardens, where they think there is a proba-

lity ofmaking difcoveries of this kind, and fre-

iently they meet with great fuccels.

[Next to the ftatues, the amazing number of

[cient pillars, in fo many varieties of marble, is

)i\ attradive. The expence of erecting thefe

ift have been immenfe, particularly of thofe

sees brought from Egypt. Some of thefe relift

inftruments now in ufe; and though I faw a
tive of Milan, at this time working on them at

|me, his advances were fo flow, that he was
|r months affiduoufly employed in forming a
imon-lized falver of porphyry.

LHiong the pillars, thofe of Trajari and Anto-
[e are juftly efteemed the moft noble in the
rid. Nothing can be more magnificent than

defign of Trajan's pillar; for where could the

::s of an emperor have been fo nobly difpofed
*

of.
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of, as in the midtt of his metropolis, and on the

top of fo exalted a monument, with his a6tions[

difplayed underneath them ? Or as fome will|

have it, his llatue was on the top, his battles in

the midft, and his wrn at the foundation.

The moft remarkable piece in Antonine's pillarJ

is the figure of Jupiter Pluyius in the clouds, fendj

ing down rain on the fainting army of MarcuJ

Aurelius, and thunderbolts on his enemies. ThJ

Chriftians afcribed this to the prayers of theij

iegion. The poet fays.

So mild Aurelius to the gods repaid.

The grateful vows that in his fears he made.
When Latiumfrom unnumber'd holts was freed;

Nor did he then by his own powers fucceed

;

But with defcending (howers of brimftone fir*d.

The wild barbarian in the ftorm expired.

No human arm its weak afliftance brought,

\
' But Heav'n, offended Heav'n, the battle fought.

Among the triumphal arches, that of ConftaDJ

tine is the noblell in the world j but the greattf

part of the ornaments were taken from TrajaDi

Arch, and haftily ere6ted in honour of the nef

conqueror. This triumphal arch, and fome otM

buildings, ihew that architedure flourifhed attj

all the other arts of deligning were in a very we/

and languifhing'tonditionj and it was probabj

one of the firlt among them that revived.

I was much difappointed at not feeing the

prefentation of the temple ofJerufalem on Titii

Arch, where are fculptured the golden can(!

ftick, the table of Ihew-bread, and the river Jij

dan. Some, however, are of opinion, that

compofite pillars of this arch were made in in

tation of the pillars of Solomon's templej andtlj

I thj
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[thefe are the mod ancient of any to 'be found of

that order.

Fancy can fcarcely form an idea of any thing

Ifo beautiful and glorious, as feveral of the Rom-
ilh churches and chapels. Being furnilhed with

prodigious fupplies of ancient marble within the

city, and having fo many different quarries in

Ithe bowels of the country, moft of the chapels

(are overlaid with fuch a rich variety of incrufta-

Itions, as cannot poihbly be found in any other part

jof the world; and notwithftanding the incredible

fums already expended in this way, the fame work
is Itill going forward in different parts of Rome,
r'ith a fpirit of emulation.

I fpent a few days at Tivoli, Frefcati, Palaef-

trina, and Albano. In my way to Tivoli 1 faw

the rivulet of Salforata, the ancient Albula, and
frnelt the effluvia of its waters fome time before

came in fight of them. Martial alludes to this;

As from high Rome to Tivoli you go,

Where Albula's fulphureous waters flow.

The fmall lake which gives rife to this river,

vith its floating iflands, is one of the moft iingu-

ir curiofities in the neighbourhood of Rome. It

bfituated in the flat of Campania, and being the

Irainof that track, it is not furprifing that it

lould be impregnated with fulphur, of which
lere is {o thick a fediment at bottoi.:, that upon
hrowing in a ftone, the water boils for a confi-

[erable time over the place j and at the fame time
Ittle flakes of fcurf aicend, which are probably
le component parts of the iflands j for they fre-

luently mount of themfelves, when the water is

[ot agitated. There is every reafon to believe,

lat this lake was formerly larger than it is at

Vol, XH. F prefent.
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prefent, and that it has been contracted by th^j

floating illands adhering to its banks. The tram-

pling of my horfe's feet Ihev/ed the ground to bc|

hollow all about the lake.

Tivoli is feen at a diftancc, fituated on the|

brow of a hill. The Villa de Medicis, with ita

water-works, the cafcade of the Teverone, and

the ruins of the Sibyl's temple, have frequently

been defcribed. But what pleafed me moft in

this vicinity, was a beautiful prolped, about a

mile from the town. On one fide it opens into the

Campania of Rome, where the eye lofes itfelf onl

an undefined plain. On the other fide appears al

more broken and interrupted fcene, compofed ofl

an infinite variety of inequalities and (hadow^ingsj

which arife from an agreeable mixture of hills,!

groves, and valleys. The mofl: enlivening view,

however, is that of the river Teverone, which isl

feen at about the ditlance of a quarter of a mile,|

throwing itfelf down a precipice, and then turn*

bling from rock to rock, till it gains the bottom]

of the valley.

On the road to Palaeftrina-I faw the lake!

Regillus, famous for the apparition of Caftor and

Pollux, who were here faid to be feen watering

their horfes, after the battle between the Romanij

and the fon-in-lawof Tarquin.

Pal3efl:rina, like mofl: other towns in Italy, en-

joys a lofty fituation, for the advantage of thcj

cool breezes. There are fi:iil to be feen in that!

city, large pillars of granite, and other fragmentsj

of the ancient temple of Fortune; but the moi

confiderable part that remains, is a very beautiful!

mofaic pavement, formed of various marble, f<)[

joined as to reprefent a pi6ture, and containing

tte figure of a rhinoceros, elephants^ and otbe

2 animal^
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tnimals, with fmall landfcapes, which look as

lively as if they were painted.

In an excurfion to Albano, we went as far ai

Nemi. The lake of this name lies in a very deep

I

bottom, and being furronnded on all fides with

mountains, its furface is never ruffled with the

[leaft breath of wind, which, together with its

tranfparcnc}'-, occafionedits being formerly called

Diana's looking-glafs.

There is nothing fo remarkable ahout Albano,

jas the fineprofpe^t from the Capuchin's garden,

which takes in the whole Campania, and is ter-

minated with a full view of the Mediterranean;

at the fame time including a light of the Alban

I

lake, which is of an oval form, and about feven

miles in compafs.

About the latter end of Oftober I left Rome,
in order to proceed to Sienna. I pafled the lakes

Bacca, Vico, and Bolfena. The laft is about
twenty-one miles in circumference, and is plenti-

fully itocked with fi(h and fowl.

Having travelled from thence to Aquapendente,
I which is delightfully lituated, we came to the lit-

tle brook which feparates the papal dominions
from thofe of the Grand Duke of Tufcany. The
frontier caftle of Radicofani Hands on a high

I

mountain, and is well fortified. We here found
the natural face of the country quite changed,
und none of the beauties remaining that had cap-

|4ivated us in the pope's territories. Nothing now
prefented itfelf but a naked, barren profpe6t of
rocks and hills, without even being enlivened with
n tree or fhrub for feveral miles. This reminded

;

ine of the Italian proverb, " That the pope has

Che &tih, and the grand duke the bones of Italy,

F2 Sienna
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Sienna is (ituated on an eminence, and adorned

with a great many towers of brick, which, in the I

time of the commonwealth, were ere6ted to fuch

members of the community as had done any con-j

iiderable fervice to their country. But the moft

remarkable objett in this city is the cathedral,!

which a traveller may view with pleafure after he

has feen St. Peter's, though the ftyle of architec-

ture is totally different. This is indeed one of
|

the nobleft monuments of Gothic art in the world.

The vaft labour bellowed on every part exceeds

belief. Even the very fpouts are loaded with or-!

namcnts, and the windows formed like fo many|

fcenes of perfpedive, with innumerous fmall pil-

lars retiring one behind another. The great co-

lumns are tinely wrought with fruit and foliage,!

which entwine them from the top to the bottom.

The whole body of this cathedral is chequered

with different lays of white and black marble,

and on the pavement are engraven many fcrip-

ture hiflories. The front is wholly covered with

figures and labyrinths of fculpture, than whicli,

nothing can be prettier in the eyes of thofe who
prefer tinfel ornament, to a noble and majeftic

j

iimplicity.

From Sienna we proceeded to Leghorn, or Li-

vorno, as it is called by all Europeans, fave the I

Englilh. The two ports, the Bagnio, and Dan-

telli's ftatue of the grand duke, are very noble

lights. The fquare is one of the largeft and moit|

beautiful in Italy.

The Duke ofTufcany receives imraenfe benefit I

from this city, from its being made a free port.

By this means numbers of people of all nations

are collected here, and bring with them their
|

jriches and their induiiry.

Strangers
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Strangers pay few dire6l taxes j but out of every

thing they buy, government has a large duty. All

the commodities that arc fent up the country, are

clogged with duties and impolitions, as foon as

they leave Leghorn ; and the produce of the fer-

tile valleys of Pi fa, Florence, and other parts of

Tufcany, muft pay feveral imports before they can

reach the port.

From Leghorn I went to Pifa, whence many of

the inhabitarits having removed to the former

I

city, the latter is not half peopled. The great

church, the baptiftry, and the leaning tower, are

capital objedts of attra6lion.

In half a day's journey from Sienna, I reached

the republic of Lucca. It is very pleafant to ob-

ferve how the fmall territories of this little repub-

lic are cultivated to the belt advantage; nor is there

I

a fpot that is not improved to the utmolt. Among
Itbe inhabitants there appears an air of cheerful-

nefs; and a degree of plenty is difFufed over this

place, not ufual in the neighbouring diftri6ts. To
llblve this, one word is fufficient, and that word is

jLiBERTAS, which is written in letters ofgold over
[the only gate of the city.

This republic, for the extent of Its dominions,

lis reckoned the richeft and bed peopled ftate in

[Italy. The whole adminiftration of government
[paHes into different hands every two months,
[which is at once the beft fecurity of liberty, and
Ithe caufe of difpatch in all public affairs. Every
ruler wiihes todiftinguilh the period of his power
by adivity and integrity ; and though fuch fre-

quent changes may be unfavourable for bringing

[any great defign to maturity, this inconvenience

[is counterbalanced by obvious and important ad-

vantages,

13 The
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The next place I vifited was Florence, where
there are fo many curiolities, that the idea of ouc

chafes the next from the mind. The palaces here

are not only grand, but beautiful j and as Tufcau
pillars were invented in this ftate, the architeds

always give them a place in their moft fplendid|

buildings.

The grand duke's new palace is a noble pile. I

It has fome refemblance to that of the Luxera-

burgh, built by Mary of Medicis, and for that

reafon, perhaps, the artifts fell into the Tufcau

[

ftyle. In the court is an antique ftatue of Her-

cules lifting Antaeus from the earth. This wasl

found at Rome, and brought hither under the

pontficate of Leo X. In the different apartments|

are many pictures by the firft mailers.

The famous gallery of the old palace is adorn-

1

ed with admirable pieces of fculpture, both an-

cient and modern ; and contains, perhaps, the I

nobleft colleAion of curiofities in the whole

world. Among the moft celebrated buds arel

thofe of Alexander the Great, Auguftus, Vefpa-

fian, Adrian, Marcus Aurelius, Lucius Verus,|

Septimius Severus, Caracalla, and Geta. There

are alfo the head of a fawn and the god Pan in|

porphyry.

Among the whole length figures is a veftal vir-

gin, with the holy fire burning before her, and al

line ftatue of Morpheus in touchftone, under the

figure of a boy alleep, with a bundle of poppies|

in his hand.

After furveying the gallery, I was condu6led|

into four or five chambers, filled //ith curiofities,|

which adjoin it. The firft was a cabinet com-

pofed .chiefly of idols, talifmans, lamps, and hie-|

roglyphics. The two next chambers contain it-

veral
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vcral artificial curiofities, in marble, amber, ivory,

cr)'ftal, and precious floncs.

In the apartme-nt laft lljcvvn, ftands the cele-

brated Venus of Medicis, reckoned the moft per-

fect model of fculpture in the world. Il fcems

lefs than the life, from its being perfectly naked,

and in company with others of a larger make

;

but, from meafurements, it appears to be of the

ordinary (ize of a woman. The foftnefs of the

flpfh, the delicacy of the iliape, air, and pofture,

and the corre6tnefs of the defign in this ftatue

are inexpreiTible. In the fame apartment is a

Boman ilave, whetting his knife and liftcning,

which, viewed from the Ihoulders upwards, is

incomparably fine. In fliort, Florence, in fome
lefpeds, feems to excel Rome itfclf in the elegant

arts.

After a tedious journey over the Apennines,

we came at lali to a river, formerly called the

Little Rhine, and following its courfe, arrived in

a fliort fpace at Bolonia, where 1 was foon fenfi-

ble ofthe difference between the northern and the

fouthern fides of the mountains, both in the cold-

nefs of the climate and the badnefs of the wine.
Bolonia is famous for the richnefs of its foil

and the magnificence of its convents. It is alfo

eftecmed the third city of Italy for pictures, as

befng the fchool of the Lombard painters. Here
I faw a beautiful filver medal of the younger
Brutus, in which the chara6ler of the perlbn is

delineated in the features of the face. On the

reverfe is the cap of liberty, on each fide of
which is a dagger, fubfcribed Id. Mar. the date

of Caefar's murder. Among other attra6tions

was a moil exquiiite pidture of St, Cecilia by Ra-
phael.

The
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The feafon of the year, together with the wan
of Italy, made me pafs through the duchies of

Modcna, Parma, and Savoy, with more expedition

than I wi{hed. The foil of Modena and Parma
is extremely rich and well cuitivated. I procur-

ed a licence of the Grand Duke of Parma to enter

the theatre and gallery of his palace. The thea-

tre, though very fpacious, is fo admirably con-

trived, that from the very depth of the ftage the

lowed voice may be heard very diilin6tly by the

remoteft audience 5 and yet, if the voice be raifed

ever fo high, there is nothing like an echo to

caufe the leaft confufion. The gallery contains

a numerous colle6tion of pi6tures, all performed
by the moft celebrated matters. On one fide is a

large room adorned with inlaid tables, cabinets,

works in amber, and other pieces of great art and
value; and in an adjoining apartment is a col-

ledion of idols, bufts, medals, old infcriptions,

and fimilar curiofities.

1 left the road *o Milan on my right, having
before vifited that city, and having pafled through
Afti, the frontier town of Savoy, came in fight of

the Po, which even at Turin is a fine river,

though within fix miles of its fource. It has

been made the fcene of two or three poetical

fables, and Ovid has made choice of it to throw
his Phaeton into, after all the fmaller rivers had
been dried up by the conflagration The fifl:ers

of Phaeton were transformed into poplars on the

banks of the Poj and to finiih the difafters of

the family, Cycnus was turned into a fwan. This

river gives name to the chief fi:reet of Turin,

which fronts the ducal palace.

Turin has one advantage, which Is perhaps ex-

clufively its own. By means of a river that runs

along
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|fi1ong the upper fide of the town, they can con-

vey a fmall ttream of water through all the moll
i co'nfiderable ftreets, which ferves to cleanfe the

gutters, and to carry away the filth ; and every

I

night the manager opens his fluice, and diftri-

butes the water into what quarter of the town
he judges proper. Hence, when a fire happens to

1
break out, in a few minutes a fmall river is di-

|re£i:ed to the very honfe that is in flames.

The walls and baftions of Turin are all lined

[with freeftone, and it takes up an hour and a

[half to walk round the fortifications. Though
lot large, this city is populous, and is likely to

lincreafe and flourifh.

The palace is a noble firudure, and is adorned
'ith a gallery of fine paintings, and another of
larble fiatues, moft of them antiques.

The court of Turin is efteemed the moft fplen-

lid and polite of any in Italy j but it being at

this time in mourning, I had not an opportunity

)f feeing its magnificence. The common people

)f this itate are more exafperated againft the

French than any of the reft of the Italians 3 for

the mifchiefs they have fuff'ered from them, are

YiW frefh in their remembrance, notwithfianding
the interval of peace. One may eafily trace the

feveral marches made by the French armies, and
[he ruin and defolation they left behind them ; and
ill this at a time when the duke, from the nature
)f connexions, was obliged to be in alliance with
[he court of Verfailles. It is certain, that the

•"rench were always perfidious to thofe with
vhom they had any conne6iion 5 and there is not a
)owerin Europe they have not in turn betrayed*.

* If thofe refledions were ju ft in the time of Addifon, re-
Jnt events have not tended to alter their forcC} but, on the

lootrary, have conlirmed them all.

Ou
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On my leaving Turin, I proceeded dire6tly to

Geneva, and made an eafy journey over Mount
Cenis, though it was the beginning of December,

On the top of this high mountain is a large plain,

with a beautiful lake in the centre. The inha-

bitants of the adjacent places pretend that this lake

is unfathomable. Though it is covered v^'ith ice

three parts of the year, it is well (locked with trout.

There is nothing more delightful in the natural

face of Italy, than the feveral lakes difperfed up

and down among the many breaks and hollows of

the Alps and Apennines. The ancient Romans
took the moft laborious pains in forming paflages

for thefe lakes to difcharge themfelves into fomej

neighbouring river, either with a view of im-

proving the air, or recovering the foil tb'jy occu-

pied. In our whole journey through the Alps,!

both when we afcended and defcended them, a

river ran along by the road, which probably at

firft difcovered this paflage. Silius Italicus has]

thus defcribed this flupendous range of mountains.

stiff with eternal ice and hid in fnow>

That fell a thoufand centuries go,

The mountain ftands j nor can the rifing fun

Unfix her frofts, and teach them how to runs
Deep as the dark infernal waters lie,

From the bright regions of the cheerful fky.

So far the proud afcending rocks invade

Heav'n's upper realms, and caft a night of fhadc.

Nor fpring nor fummer, on the mountains fcen.

Seniles with gay fruits, or with delightful green j
But hoary winter, unadorned and bare,

Dwells in the dire retiieats, and freezes there.

There {he affembles all her blaclceft ftorms,

And the rude hail in ratt'ling tempefts forms f

Thither the loud tumultuous winds refort,

And on the mountains keep their boift'rous court*

That in thick ihowers her rocky fummit ihrouds.

And darkens all the broken view with clouds.
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The greateft part of the city of Geneva is fitn-

^ted on a hll)> and has its views bounded on all

jjdes by ranges of mountains j but thefe are at

fuch a remote diftance, that they increafe the

local beauties of the place, and Ihelter it from

all winds except the fouth a^d north, the laft of

I

which wonderfully contribuL^s to the falubrity of
[tliecity.

From the iituation of Geneva, embofomed in

the Alps, there is a lliorter funihine here than in

I

other places of the fame latitude; and the tops

€f the furrounding mountains are enlightened

I

with the riling rays of the orb of day, or tinged

I

with his fetting, nearly half an hour before and
after they are withdrawn from the vale. Thefe
mountains form an horizon that poffefles fome-
thing very lingular and agreeable.

On the one hand, a long range of hills, diftin-

guilli* by the name of Mount Jura, is covered

I

with .' irage and vineyards j and on the other,

[huge |>iocipices, formed of naked rocks, rife in a
thoufand fantaftic figures, and through their

clefts difclofe high mountains of fnow at the

jtUliance of feveral leagues behind them. To
the fouthward, the hills, riling lefs abruptly,

leave the eye to range over a vail unbroken
profpe^t. The moll enchanting view, however,
lis that of the lake and its borders that lie north

[of the town.
The Lake of Geneva, in the colour and ruffled

fiirface of its waters, refembles the fea. When
agitated with llorms, it makes great ravages on
its banks. During the fummer feafon, it has
fomething like a flux and reflux from the melted
I'nows, which fall more copioufly into it about
|noon than any oth^r part of the day. It is bound-

ed
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cd by five different Hates; France, Savoy, the

Canton of Bern, the Bifliopric of Sion, and the

Republic of Geneva, to which it gives name.
I made a pieafant little voyage round the lake,

touching at the different towns on its (bores, and
though the wind was pretty favourable, this ex-

pedition took up five days. The profpe6l: of

woods, meadows, vineyards, and corn-fields, which
lie on its borders, prefent a conftant fucceflion of

agreeable obje6ts. Even the barren rocks, and
the almoft inacceflible cliffs, add to the, pi6tur-

efque effeft.

In this excurfion I pafTed by Yvoiry, where
fome gallies are laid up, and lodged at Tonon,
the principal town on the lake belonging to

Savoy. It has four convents, and a population

of about fix or feven thoufand fouls. The lake

at this place is about twelve miles broad. Here
they fhew a fountain of water much efteemed

for its purity, which is faid to weigh two ounces

in a pint lefs than the fame meafure of the lake

water; though the latter is very wholefome to

drink, and not at all turbid.

At a fmall diftance from Tonon Hands Ripaille

with a convent of Carthufians, who have a large

foreft cut out into deep and gloomy walks, fuit-

able to the genius of the owners. Some of the

viftas are of great length, and terminate either

in the lake or on the Alps, where the rocks arc

broken into f^eeps and precipices that fill the

mind with a pleafing kind of horror, and form

one of the mod irregular fcenes in the world.

Next day, I pafTed feveral towns on the coaft

of Savoy, the inhabitants of which are miferably

poor ; and approaching nearer the extremity of

the lake^ the mountains feemed to rife and con-

verge
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rerge together till they almoft met. On the tops

)f thefe ftupendous mountains, bare and pointed

rocks are frequently feen elevated above the relt,

^hich frequently fall, and carry defolation in

their train.

In feveral parts of the Alps I faw vaft pits of

fnovv, and feveral mountains wholly covered with

it, which intermixture of hollows and eminences

furnilhed me with a probable reafon for thofe

)eriodical fountains in Swiflerlaud, which flow

)nly at particular hours in the day. For as the

^ops of thefe mountains cad their fhadows on
;ach other, they intercept the rays of the fun at

bertain feafons of the day ; and confequently the

fnow, which coders the fhaded parts, cannot be
lillblved. If, therefore, any particular fpring

^akes its rife from thofe refervoirs of fnow, it

all naturally begin to flow at fuch hours as the

Inow begins to melt; but as foon as the fun

withdraws, and leaves it to freeze and confolidate

igain, the fountain ceafes, and flows no more till

[he a6tion of the fun on the fnow renews its fup-

)lics.

The Rhone enters the extremity of the lake,

bd at this time brought along with it a prodi-

gious quantity of water ; for the rivers and lakes

this country are univerfally higher in fummer
Ihan in winter, ariling from the diflfolution of
[he fnows. It is furprifing, that feveral intelli-

gent perfons have fported fuch an opinion, that

his river, in its courfe, preferves itfelf unmixed
rith the lake; for when I faw it enter, it was
[xtremely muddy, but perfedly limpid at its ef-

]ux, and, belides, had increafed its volume.

From the end of the lake to the fource of the

IhOne lies a valley of about four days journey in

Vol. XII. G length.
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length, which gives the name of Vallefins to itj|

inhabitants.

The fecond night I lodged at Villa Neuve, a

little town in the Canton of Bern. Having thel

next day pafled the caftle of Chillon, 1 came tol

Verfoy, and the following day I fpent at Lauf
fanne, the mod conliderable town on the lakei

next to Geneva. I was there fhewn the wall of

the cathedral church, which was opened by oiij

earthquake, and fome years after fliut by a fecondj

but though the crack is only now jull percepti]

ble, there are perfons who remember having for]

merly pafled through it.

Laufanne was once a republic of itfelf, but i|

now annexed to the Canton of Bern. It is reJ

markable, that in one ilreet of this town the inj

habitants have the privilege of acquitting or con]

demning any of their own body, in affairs of lifJ

and death 5 and as every refidcpt of this ftreel

has a vote, houfes fell better here than in otiiel

parts of the town. I was informed, that noj

many years before, a cobler had the calling votJ

for the life of a criminal, and that he gracioullj

gave it on the merciful iide.

From Laufanne I coafted along the country

the Vaud, which is the moft fertile and beft cull

tivated of any among the Alps. I flopped a|

Morge, wLere there is an artificial port, and tlij

appearance of fome trade.

I next proceeded to Nyon, the fuppofed fiteo^ur

the Colonia Equeftris, planted by Julius CsefarRs fi

Statues and old Roman infcriptions have freKblf

quently been dug up here j and in the walls iBigl
feveral houfes, 1 obferved the fragments of vaBhij

Corinthian pillars, which mufl once have belonnnc
ed to fome very noble edifice. Koci

Aboii
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Vallefins to hJ About five miles from this town are ihewn the

remains of Caefar's wall, which extended eighteen

liles from Mount Jura to the borders of the lake.

From Verfoy, I failed dire£tly for Geneva,

^hich affords a noble profpe6t from the lake.

This coUedtion of water, on its approaching Ge-

leva, gradually decreafes in breadth, till at Tall it

changes its name into that of the Rhone. It is

•xtremely deep, but rapid, and turns all the mills

in the town.

On my leaving Geneva,! travelled to Laufanne,

^hich I had vifited in my .curfion round the

lake, and from thence to JFribourg, which is but

mean town for the capital of fuch a large can-

ton; and its fituation is fo irregular, that the in-

labitants are fubjedb to many inconveniences in

)affing and repalling ; but it has fome local ad-

vantages to counterbalance this.

In this town are four churches, and feveral

convents for both fexes : the Jefuits college is

faid to be the finefl: in all Swiflerland. It com-
lands fome extenfive and beautiful profpe6ts,

'he Jefuits have a good coUedion of portraits of

fuch of their order as have been diftinguiftied for

their learning or zeal. At the Capuchins con*

•ent I faw the Efcargatoire, or repofitory of

fnails, which, when properly dreifed, are elleem*

*d a mod delicious Lent diih.

About two leagues from Fribourg I faw a very

!urious and very much celebrated hermitage. It

ps fituated in the moft agreeable folitude imagin-

ible, among woods and rocks, which, at iirft

light, difpofe the mind to contemplation. In
this place, a hermit had lived twenty-five years;

ind with his own hands had formed out of the

rock a chapel, a facrifty, a chamber, kitchen,

G 2 cellar^
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cellar, and other conveniences. Notwithftandind
the rooms lie very deep, the chimney is carried

through the whole rock, fo that the iky may be

feen through it. He alfo cut the (ide of the

rock into a flat for a garden, and by covering it

with loofe foil, and planting it, rendered it a lux-

urious appendage to an hermitage. By tracing

fome oozings of water in the rock, he colleded

them into little ftreams, which at once ferved tol

fupply his table, and water his garden.

The roads from hence to Bern were very indif-

ferent, through woods of firs. The vaft quanti-

ties of timber in this country induce the inhabit-

ants to mend their highways with wood inftead of|

Hone.

The public walks, by the great church, are thel

moft lingular objefts of Bern. They are raifedj

to a prodigious height on arches. From this ter-

race there is the nobleft fummer profpe6t that can!

be conceived ; affording, among other objeds, a

full view of a prodigious range of mountains inl

the country of the Grifons, at the diftance of

twenty-five leagues; through their height and

their being covered with fnow, make them appear|

much nearer.

The cathedral flands on one fide of thefel

walks, and is a matter piece of Gothic architec-

ture. In the arfenal, which contains arms fori

twenty thoufand men, I faw the armour of the

illullrious William Tell, who is reprefented in

the a6t of iliooting at the apple on his fon's head.

They alfo ihew abundance of arms, taken from

the Burgundians in the decifive battles which

|

eftablifhed their liberties, and humbled their op-

ponents.

Soleure,!
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Soleiire, which is the moft confiderable town,

Ifeemed to me to have a greater air of politenefs

Ithan any I faw in Swiflerland. The Jefuits

Ichurch is a fplendid modern building. At a

Ifmall diftance from it, ftood the old cathedral,

)n the afcent to which are two antique pillars,

)elonging to a heathen temple, dedicated to

[ermes. The whole fortification of Soleure is

faced with marble. Next day I arrived at the

iittle town of Meldingen, where I ftaid a night.

[t is a feparate jurifdi6lion, under the protection

)f the eight ancient cantons; and contains one
lundred citizens, and about one thoufand fouls.

'he government is modelled after that of the

)ther cantons, as much as it is poffible for fuch
fmall community to imitate thofe of larger ex-

lent. The chief perfons of the ftate, are the

vo avoyers ; and at this time my landlord's fon

/as the reigning avoyer, with a falary of about
[hirty pounds per annum.
Every Thurfday, the feveral councils meet up-

b affairs of llate j fuch as the repairs of a trough,

|he mending of a pavement, or the like impor-
mt bufinefs, A river, which runs through their

;rritories, puts them to the expence of a large

wooden bridge, covered overhead, as they gene-
illy are in this country j and all who travel over

pay a certain toll for its maintenance. The
french ambaflfador frequently pafling this way,
|is mafter has compounded with the town for

renty pounds a year ; which liberal allowance
jnders them afTiduous in railing all the men
ley can for his fervice.

Next day I reached Zurich, agreeably fituated

the efflux of the lake, and is efteemed the

indfomeft town in Swiiferland. The arfenal,

G 3 the
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the library, and the town houfe, are always ihewn

to ftrangers. The library is a very fpacioujl

room, and well filled. Over it is an apartmentl

furniilied with feveral artificial and natural cu-l

riofities, in particular a vaft map of the whole!

country of Zurich, drawn with a pencil, in which|

is inferted every fountain and hillock in its ex*

tent.

About a day's journey from Zurich, I enteredl

the territories of the abbot of St. Gaull, who hi

capable of raifing twelve thoufand men. HeisI

fovereign of a confiderable track of land -, andl

is always ele6fced out of the abbey of benediiSHncjl

at St. Gaull, where every father and brother off

the fociety have a voice in his choice 5 but, tol

render his .title valid, it mutt be confirmed b||

the pope.

The abbot, before he enters on any affair of|

importance, fuch as levying a tax, or declaring

war, always takes the advice and confent of hil

chapter. His principal lay officer, is the ftewari]

of his houfehold.

The town of St. Gaull, however, is a little pro]

teftant republic of itfelf, entirely independent o|

the abbot, and under the prote6lion of the canj

tons. Hence, from the difference of their reli-

gions, violent contefts have arifen between tlij

abbot and the inhabitants of the town, thoiigM

the latter cannot raife more than two thoufaiij

men.
Both the town and abbey of St. Gaull cany

bear in their arms. The Catholics hold the mi

mory of this bear in great veneration, and repre

fent him as the firft convert, made by their fainj

in this country. One of the moft learned of tlij

benedidine monks, with tears in his eyes, tolf
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ime, that St. Gaull, who is here called the great

Japoftle of Germany, found this coantry little bet-

(ter than a vaft defert j and as he was walking out

lone very cold day, he met a bear, when, intlead

of being alarmed at the favage beaft, he ordered

it to bring him a bundle of wood, and to make
la fire to warm him. The bear politely ferved

(him to the beft of his ability, and at his depar-

Itare, the faint ordered him to retire into the in-

fmoft recefles of the wood, and never more to in-

Ijure man or heart. From this time, added the

[monk, the bear lived irreproachably, and, till his

dying day, obferved the injunftions of the faint.

It is pleafant to refled on the profound peace

land tranquillity that reign in SwilTerland and its

alliances : and it is furpriling to fee fuch a knot

of governments, fo divided in point of religion,

maintaining an uninterrupted union, and neither

infringing on the territories of the other. This

may chiefly be afcribed to the fober virtues of the

people, and the conftitution of their governments.

Were the Swifs animated with zeal or ambition,

feme of their confederacies would break in upon
the others ; or were thefe ftates fo many diftin6t

principalities, an ambitious prince, at the head of

cue of them, would foon embroil his neighbours,

and facrifice the repofe of his fubje6ts to his own
aggrandizement. But, conftituted as they are,

if any of the leading members have more fire and
impetuofity than the reft, it is foon tempered by
the coolnefs and moderation of the majority,

who are equal in power. Indeed, being remov-
ed from luxuries, it is the principal endeavour of
the feveral cantons to preferve the greateft plain-

nefs and fimplicity of manners, and to banifh

from among them every thing that has the ap-

pearance
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pearance of pomp or fupcrfluity. Thus, equal!.

ty of condition occafions a mutuality of interelts;!

and the incentives to ambition are reprelled by|

the impoiribility of making any very extraordina-

ry iliew, whatever their wealth might fan6tion.

As thefe little ftates abound more in pafturagel

than in corn, they are all provided with public

granaries j and in exigencies, where the fcarcity

is not univerfal, they humanely relieve eachi

other. The diflribution of thefe magazines oil

' grain, is conducted on the mod public fpiritedj

principles; and care is taken, that private ad-

vantage iliall not operate to the public prejudice.l

In Geneva and Swilferland, it is cuftomary to|

divide their eftates equally among all their chil-

dren, and thus there is a general diffufion of I

comfort and eafe in circumftances, without the

danger which frequently refults from overgrown]

eftates falling to the lot of one*.

From St. Gaull I proceeded, on horfeback, to I

the lake of Conftance, at two leagues dittance,!

formed by the entrance of the Rhine. In point

of magnitude, it is the only European lake that

vies with that of Geneva. It appears more beau-

tiful in itfelf; but is deftitute of the fertile

fields that border on the latter. This lake I

crofled, in order to reach Lindaw, an imperial

town, lituated on a little ifland, about three hun-

dred, paces from the main land, to which it is

joined by a very large wooden bridge,

* Both policy and humanity feem to require, that the feu-

dal fyftem of entails and the rights of primogeniture fliouid

undergo a revifion. Why Oiould onefon wallow in affluence*

while his brothers, perhaps, are diftrefled for want of bread ?

But this would lead to difquiiitions we cannot now enter on.

All
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All the inhabitants, when I entered it, were

lintler arms, in great apprehenfion.i of a vilit

from the Duke of Bavaria j and, being adviftd

)ul to venture ourfelves in the dominions of this

)rince, we had the mortification of being depriv-

ed of the opportunity of feeing Munich, Auf-

)Lirg, and Uatifbon j and were forced to proceed

[o Vienna, through Tirol, where we had little

Id entertain us, except the piclurefque views of

|he country.

Having coafted the Alps for fome time, we at

ift entered them by a pallage that leads into the

)ng valley of the Tirol ; and then, ioUowin^^

Ihe courfe of the river Inn, arrived at Inlpiirwk

he capital of the country.

Infpruck, though not very large, h a baud-

)me city, and was once the refidence of the ircb-

lukes, who were counts of Tirol. Th^i grea^

jail of the palace is a very noble room; the walls

[re painted in frefco, and reprefent the labours

If Hercules, many of which are well executed,

uough the fiffures, occafioned by earthqiiakca^

lave, in fome meafure, injured. the whole. In
jnother room of this jialace, they Ibew the por-

raits of feveral illuftrious perfons, and, amoDg
le reft, that of Mary Queen of Scots, equally

linent for her beauty and her misfortunes.

The gardens are very large j but in bad con-

lition. In the centre of them is a beautiful

jueftrian ftatue, of the Archduke Leopolf.^ and
[ear it twelve figures of water nymphs aiul rivo*

)ds, as large as the life.

Covered galleries lead from this palace to five

[ifFerent churches, and I paiTtd through a very

)ng one to the Capi;.chii.\ convent, where tha

duke
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Duke of Lorrain \\{ed frequently to aflift at thelrj

midnight devotions.
,

In this convent I was fhewn the apartmentsl

of the Archduke Maximilian, who, at the timtl

that he performed the fun6tions of governmentf

lived with all the aufterity of a capuchin. HiJ

room of audience and antichamber are littlel

fquare wainfcotted rooms, faced with a kind of

fretwork.

The church belonging to the Francifcan conJ

vent, contains the monument of the emperoJ

Maximilian, but his body is not buried here]

On the top of this monument is the effigy o|

the emperor in brafs, in a kneeling pofturej an|

on its lides a beautiful bafs relief, in twenty-fod

compartments^ reprefenting the principal adml
of this prince. On each fide of the monument]

is a row of very noble collolTal ftatues, in brafsj

of fuch peifons as were any way related to thq

emperor.
This church was ereded by Ferdinand I. ani

is an attempt at modern archite6ture 3 but tha

ornaments are rather fplendid than chafte, anI

the charming fimplicity, obferved by the Greekj

and Romans, has been little attended to. Itl

Ihort, this fabric is neither ancient nor modernj

neither Gothic nor according to any of the reguj

lar orders of architecture.

The church of Notre Dame, however, is hand]

fomely defigned, and has a fine cupola. This k\

brie was eretled at the expence of the wholj

country, and was defigned as an exprefTionoj

gratitude to the Virgin Mary, for having defend]

ed Tirol againft the victorious arms of Guftavii

Adolphus, whofe career was flopped in this

tria.

Froii
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From Infpruck we proceeded to Hall, about

league diftant, and lying on the fame river.

fhis town is particularly famous for its fait-

^orks. The neighbouring mountains furnilh

tock-falt, and fome hundreds of men are con-

lantly employed in hewing it out, and preparing

It. About eight hundred loaves of fait are made
^t Hall, every week, each loaf weighing four

mndred pounds. Thefe fait works, and the mines

In the adjoining mountains, render Hall a popu-

lous and rich town, and little inferior in thefe*

}efpe£ts to Infpruck itfelf.

Here we engaged a boat to carry us to Vienna,

'he lirfl night we lay at Rottenberg, where
bnds a ftrong caftle*. Next day we dined at

'ufTftain, which is defended by a lofty, and al-

loft inacceflible, fortrefs, and forms one of th^

farriers of Bavaria.

To follow the windings of the river Inn,

Ihrough the variety of pleafant fcenes, to which
Its courfe led us, was extremely pleafant. Some-
Jimes we had a profped of naked rocks and
lountains, broken into a thoufand irregular

keeps and precipices. At others, we were pre-

;nted with a van line of firs, fo clofely fet> that

was impoffible to fee the face of the ground.

Phefe rofe in fuch a regular afcent, as to afford

le view of a whole wood at once. In fhort, the

safon of the year, and every feature that enter-

|d into the compolition of the fcene were charm-
ig for travellers to contemplate ', but the fined

mdfcapes are generally leaft profitable; for

^ere we met with very little corn or paflurage.

The long valley of the Tirol is on all fides en»

[irouQd by the Alps^ but it fhoots out into feveral

branched
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branches among the breaks and hollows of tlij

mountains.

The inhabitants of this track enjoy many parJ

ticular privileges and exemptions, perhaps om
of policy rather than favour. Being naturall||

well fortified by their mountains, and border]

ing on feveral republics, it would be no di^culj

matter for them, ihould they be tempted to ij

by oppreffion, to eftablifli themfelves as an indel

pendent ftate, or throw themfelves into the arni|

of the Swifs or the Venetians. f

Poor as this country naturally is, the empercJ

derives conliderable advantages from its miiiej

and metals. At the entrance of all the paffej

that lead into Tirol are forts and citadels, moif

advantageoully difpofed to command the vallejj

and defiles, fo that it is very difficult for thj

moft powerful army to overrun it.

Celebrated as Addifon is, and ever will be, a|

a fcholar and a man of tafte, we have thought;

neceflary to curtail feveral of his remarks and dej

fcriptions, both becaufe they were too claliica!

for general readers, and becaufe we fhall havJ

occafion to revifit mofi: of the fcenes he defcribesi

with more modern guides. Travellers are ncJ

become fo numerous, and many of their laboiirj

fo excellent, that it is more difi[icult to fele^

what is befl:, than to find materials to work odJ

Italy, in particular, has been defcribed, till repel

tition becomes vapid, and little new can be pro!

duced by the molt ingenious, except what ma|

arife from incidents and refie6lions, to which ih\

pafling fcene and the thinking mind will eve

give novelty and intereft^even in the molt bcateij

Uack.

TRAVEL
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DR. SHAW was born at Kendal In Weftmor-
land, about the year IdVj'i. Having receiv-

sd the early part of his education at the grammar
fchooi of that place, he was removed to Queen'i^

"ollege, Oxford, where he took his bachelor's dc-

jrecin 1716, and three years after entering into

loly orders^ he was appointed chaplain to the

"^ngli(h fadory at Algiers.

In this iituation, he availed himfelf of the op-
)ortunity which was presented him, ofmaking ex-

:uriions into different parts of Barbary, and of
iefcribing the country. He alfo travelled into

>yriaand the Holy Land, and appears to have
)een a diligent and accurate dbferver of whatever
\t\\ under his view. Poifefling a conliderabie

tare of learning, biblical as well as clailicah hq
:as enabled to draw a comparifon between an-

cient and modern fcenes^ and to fet many difput-

^d points in a true light. His travels were pa«
)U(hed at Oxford fome years after his return,

n'hicb was in 1733, and have always been efteem-

bdfor the fbliiUty of his obfervations^ rather tha(\

Vol. XII, H for
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for the brilliancy of the ftyle. In 1740 he wai

nominated by his college principal of St. Ed-

mund Hall, and at the fame time prefented to

the living of Bramley in Hampftiire. He was al-

fo regius profeflbr of Greek at Oxford till his|

death, which happened on Augull 15, 1751.
Our author, in his account of Barbary, has de*!

parted frOm the ufual mode of travellers, in ne-

^ledlng to mention time, place, and incident,!

which certainly leflens the intereft of the narra-

tive, though it gives a better opportunity of fyf-i

tematic arrangement, which was no doubt the!

grand objcd he propofed to himfelf in deviating!

irom the ufual pra6tice.

In the feveral maritime towns of Barbary, faysl

our author, where Britifli fradories are eftablilhJ

ed, I was entertained with extraordinary marksl

of gerierofity and attention j being fupplied witlil

every comfort and convenience which could bej

delilred. In the interior towns and villages;, there!

is generally a houfe fet apart for the reception oi

ftrangers, with a proper officer to attend it, whei«|

perfons are lodged and entertained for one nigbtl

at the expence of the community, but except iol

thofe public receptacles, I met with no hoTifeso([

entertainment in the whole courfe of my tiravels,

To furnifh ourfelves with tents, would not onf

ly have been very expenfive and troublefonrie, bull

would have excited the fufpicion of the Arabs!

In our peregrinations, therefore, when we did notl

fall in with the hovels of the Kabyles or tbe cdT

campments of the Aj*abs, we had nothing to pro]

te6t u^ from the fcbrching fun by day, n-or th([

cold by* night, fave the accidental iheltei: of

reck, a cave^ or a gxoyc of Uees.
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When this happened, which indeed was but

Ifeldam, our horfes were the greateft fufferers,

[though they were our firft care. The Arabs,

[when we fortunately fell in with their encamp-

Inients, gratuitouily entertained us for one night

[with a fulficient quantity of provifions for our-

Ifelves and our cattle. We were firft prefentcd

[with a bowl of milk, and a little balket of dried

[fruit i
and then the malter of the tent, to prove

lis hofpitality, fetched us either a kid, a goat, a

[lamb, or a flieep, half of which was immediately

Iboiled for us, and ferved up with cufcufu, and the

Iremainder was ufually roafted and referved for

)ar breakfaft or dinner next day.

Though the tents of thefe roving herdfmen
)rotefted us from the weather, they were fo in-

fefted with vermin and infefts, that we could

jave little comfortable reft, even had we been
freed from the ftronger apprehenfions of being

ilung by venomous reptiles. Indeed, upon the

fight of a ferpent, a thaleb, or writer, who hap-
)ened to be one of my Spahecs, after he ' li

luttered a few words, bid us take courage, as

le had rendered it perfectly innocuous by, his

:harms and incantations-; but it required fome
faith to divert ones felf of fear, and befides the mif-

;hief might have been done before the charmer
rsLS apprized of our danger.

In proportion as we were well or ill entertain-

;d by thefe people, I was liberal or fcanty in my
returns. A knife, a couple of flints, or a lit-

tle Englilh gunpowder, was always acceptable

to the mafter of the tent; and when his wife
lade our cufcufu favoury andwith expedition, we
:omplimented Jier with a pair of fcUfars, a large

H 2 needle
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needle Or a ikain of thread, v/hich fhe received!

with a thoufand thanks.

During the exceflive heats of fummer> and par-

ticularly when we were under the apprehenfion|

of falling in with the Arab freebooters, we tra-

\elled by night. At this feafon, " the lions roar-

ing after their prey," the leopards, hyaenas,, and a|

variety of other ravenous beatls, calling to and an-

fwering each other in notes of love or correfpon-

dence, broke in upon the folitude of the fccne,|

and filled us with awe.
Sometimes we travelled for twelve or fifteeni

hours together J but an ordinary day's journey, ex-

clufive of the time taken up in making obferva-

iions, feldom exceeded eight or nine hours. \Ye|

conftantly rofe at break of day, in the mild feafonl

of the year, and fetting forward with the funj

travelled till the middle of the afternoon, whenl

we began to look out for the encampments of thel

Arabs, which were difficult to find, except by.tliel

fmoke, the barking of their dogs, or the fight ofl

fome of their rambling flocks. Indeed, they pitchl

their tents in the moft fequeftered fpots, to avoid]

being interrupted by foch vi (iters as ourfelves.

In our journey, whenever

We chanc'd to find

A new repaft, or an untafted fpring, -:

We bleft our lius> and thought it luxury.

In the Holy Land and upon the confines oil

the Red Sea, it is proj)er to have a flrong bodyl

of condu6tors
J but in Barbary, where the Arabs!

arc under great fubjeftion, I was feldom attended!

by more than three Spahees and a fervant, all welll

armed.!
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[armed. However, when we approaclitd the in-

dependent tribes on the frontiers of ditferent

Hates, or when two contiguous clans were at va -

riance, I was obliged to augment our numbers,

land to be prepared for the defenlive.

It is always prudent for a traveller to drefs in

[the habit of the country, or like one of the Spa-

hees. The Arabs are jealous of ftrangers> fuf-

[pe(Sting them to be fpies, fent to take a furvey of

[their country for the fake of invalion j for they

have no idea that Chriftians fliould travel, merely

[out of curiolity, or a love of fcience.

No contemplative mind can avqid falling into

[a train of ferious reflexions, when the fcenes of

ruin and defolation, which are fo frequent in this

[country, fall under review. A traveller is ftruck

Iwith the folitude of the few domes and porticos

[that are left (landing, which hiftory informs him
were crowded with inhabitants: where Syphax
and Mafinifla, Scipio and Caefar 5 where the or-

thodox Chriftians and the Arians, the Saracens

[and the Turks, have in their turns given laws.

[Every pile, every heap of ruins points out to him
the weaknefs and inftability of all human art and
[contrivance, and reminds him of the myriads that

lie buried below, now wrapped in the ll^ades of
[oblivion, .

•

Two of the moft confiderable diftri6ts of that

Ipart of Africa, now dillinguilhed by the name of
Barbary, are the kingdoms of Algiers and Tunis,

Tlie former is bounded on the north by t-he Me-
diterranean Sea, on the eaft by the River Zaine,
the ancient Tufca, which feparates it from Tunis j

on the fouth by the Zaara, or tjie Defert, and on
the weft by the Mountains of Trara, which divide

I

it from Morocco, According to the moft exa6t

H ^ obfervation
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obfervation I could make, it is about four hunJ

drcd and iixty miles long, and one hundred broad,!

The remarkable chain of hills which geogra-

phers fometimes place between this countty and

Zaara> I take to be a continuation of Mount At-

las, though they are lefs elevated than the repre-l

fentations which the ancients have given us o(|

them.
To form an idea of this chain, you muft faticy|

a number of bills, generally from four to (ix hun-

dred yards perpendicular height, adorned with!

groves of fruit and foreft trees, rifing fucceliivelyl

ene behind another, with here and there a rockyl

precipice j and place upon the fide or fummit ot]

cacfaf a village of Kabyles, encompafl'ed with

mud wall ; atid you will form a pretty lively view!

of ona of thofe mountains. It is not neceflary tol

heighten this picture with the imaginary noftur-[

nal flames, the melodious founds, or the iafciviouil

revels of the fiditious beings which the ancienti|

conjured up to chara6terize this fpot.

Algiers is divided into three provinces ; TlcmJ
fan, Titterie, and Conflantia. ' The province oil

Tlemfan, which lies to the weft, is almoft equally!

diflributed into mountains and valleys. TwuntJ
the frontier village, is fituated about four league

to the fouth-weft of Cape Hone, and is defendedl

by a fort. This cape is one of the moft confpicu|

ous promontories on the coaft.

At fomc di (lance from Cape Hone, is the Rive

Tafna, on the weftern bank ofwhich, almoft cod]

tiguous to the fea, are the ruins of Siga, once

royal city of the Numidian kings.

The firft town on the coaft of any confcquend
is Oran, fituated on a declivity near the bottom oj

a mountain^ whofe fummit is crowned with twtl

- cartksl
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Jcaftlcs. Several other forts areere6ked on the ad-

Ijacent mountains ; and the valleys that lie be-

itween, prefent tibe mod beautiful landfcapc to the

I

eye.

The city of Oran has only two gates, both of

which open into a valley, in the upper extremity

of which is a copious fpring, which fupplies the

place with excellent water. Both the gates are

fortified, and mounted with cannon.

When the Spaniards got pofleflion of this city,

hey built feveral beautiful churches and other

diSces in the Roman flylg, but of lefs ilrcngth

nd folidity.

Three Roman miles from Oran, is Arzew, the

ncient Arfenaria, behind which, the country ex-

ends in rich champaign grounds j buton other

fides, the declivities are a natural fafe-guard to

he city. Among the ruins of this celebrated

lace are fcattered feveral capitals, bafes,and Ihafts

fcolumns. A well-wrought Corinthian capital, of
arian marble, fupports a fmith's anvil -, and in

lie cadi's houfe, I accidentally difcovered a beau-
iful mcfaic pavement through the rents of a rag-

ed carpet that overfpread it. There is alfo a fe-

ulchral chamber fifteen feet fquare, without any
iches or ornaments j though the walls are charg-
d with feveral Latin iufcriptions, in Roman ca«
itals.

Five miles to the fouthward of Arzew, is a large

pace of ground full of fiilt pits, which in any
ther country, where commerce was underftood,
ould bring in a confiderable revenue to govern-
ent. Thefc fait pits take up an area of about
h miles in compafs; and are environed by nioui^-

ains. In winter the whole ipace appears like a
ake j biu in fuinmer^ the water being exhaled by

2 the
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the heat of the fun, the fait left behind is cryfial.

ized, and dug up with amazing facility.

The next town we vifited, was Mazagran^ an

inconfiderable place, furrounded with mud walls,

and (ituated on the weftern declivity of a range

of hills that overlook the fea. In travelling be-

tween this place and Muftigannim, the eye waj

delighted with a view of orchards, gardens, and

country feats ranged in beautiful variety along the

iliore. A chain of hills bound them on the Ibuth

and fouth-eaft, which not only intercept the

noxious winds, but alfo pour down in fountains,

to water this delicious fpot.

The city of Muftigannim was once an cpifco*

pal fee. It is larger than Oran, and built in tk\

form of a theatre, with a full view of the Medi

terran^an ; but on every other fide is inclofed byl

a circular range of hills that overhang it. The

inhabitants have a tradition that the prefent city

was compofed of feveral contiguous villages, and

fome vacant fpaces between the ftreets feem to|

confirm this opinion.

In the midft of this place, are the remains ol

an old Moorilh caftle, which appears to have beei

ere«5ted before the invention of firearms. The ci

tadel, however, which commands the town
the furrounding country, is the principal defen

at prelent, and has a Turkiih garrifon.

The perfe6tion of the mafonary, and the vefj

tiges of beauty obfervable in fome walls and

a caftle to the north-weft, render it probable tha|

they formerly belonged to fome Roman fabrii

Nothing remarkable, however, remains j but fud

is the commodioufnefs of the fituation, that it

not likely the Romans fliould have negle6ted fui

g valuable ftation 3 and there is fome reafon

conjcd

and
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)nje6fcure that this was the (ite of the city of Car-

knna.

About three leagues to the north-ead Is a heap

)f ruins, incloling a fountain of excellent water,

lear which a bloody battle was fought, in which
he vanquiflied were all put to the fword. On
[his account the place is called Kelmeetaj or All-

lead.

Proceeding along the coaft in this dire6tion, w©
^ome to Tnis, or Tennis, which though in a low
Ind unpleafant Situation, was the metropolis of

^ne of the petty dates of this country, before the

konqueft of Barbaroifa. It now contains only a

tew miferable houfes ', but has long been famous
lor its granaries of corn. The Moors have a tra-

dition that the Tniflans were once fuch adepts in

)rcery> that Pharaoh, king oif £gypt, fent for the
loft expert of them to difpute miracles with
[ofes. They are ilill reckoned the greateii cheats

the country, without being conjurers.

Sill farther on, lies the city of Sherfhell, where
he inhabitants manufacture earthen ware, fteel,

Ind iron to a coniiderable extent. The town
about a mile in circuit, and conliils of low tiled

[oufes ; but in former times it was much larger.

ideed, Sherihell lies amidft the ruins of ci city

|ot much inferior in magnitude to Carthage it-

ilf. Thefe ruins are an inconteftible proof of its

)rmer magnificence. They abound with fine

ipitals, columns, capacious ciilerns, and beauti-

il mofaic pavements.

The water of the River Halhem, as it is now
illed, was conveyed hither through a large and
[oble aquedu6t, feveral fragments of which (till

;main, that Ihew the beauty and the grandeur of
^e original work.

Tho
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The (ituation of this place was eminently beanJ

tiful, and well adapted for defence. It was fccurj

ed from the encroachments of the fea by a ftrong

wall, near forty feet high, fupported by buttreffejl

winding along the fliore for the fpace of twol

miles. For two furlongs within this wall, the)

city flood on a level, and afterwards had a graduf

al afcent for the fpace of a mile, fpreading overj

variety of little hills and valleys.

From many concurring circumllances, this evil

dently appears to have been the Julia Caefarea of

the Romans. The inhabitants report that tli(|

Avhole city was deftroyed by an earthquake j and)

that the port, which was formerly large and conij

modious, was reduced to its prefent miferable cod*!

dition,from the arfenal and other adjacent building

being thrown into it by this convuliion of nature!

Indeed the cothon, which had a communication

with the weftern part of the harbour, fan6tioni|

this tradition ; for when the fea is low and calmf

the area appears llrewed with maiTy pillars anill

fragments of walls.

No place could be better contrived, than thij

cothon, for the convenience and. fafety of veflelsl

It is about fifty yards fquare, and is fecure fron

every wind. The art of the founder, in fupplyinjl

it with water, cannot be fufficiently admired]

To efFed this, feveral floors and pavements of terj

race and mofaic work were laid on an eminence]

forming the northern mound of the port and co

thon, in.which the rain water was received asij

fell ; and was thence conveyed, by means of fomj

fmall conduits into an oval ciftern, capable of con|

taining many thoufand tons of water.

The furroundingc country is extremely fertile!

and well watered by feveral brooks. On the bauf
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)( one of them is an old ruined town under a high

rocky precipice; and at Ibme diftance the Alge-

[ines have a fortrel's. The prol*pe6ts are every

/here charming.

Having pafl'ed the River Gurmoat, which Is

["ormed by many rills devolving from the mo^n-
lairis, we difcover a number of llone coffins, of an

kblong figure ; and at a little diilance are feen the

juins of Tfeliad, extending two miles along the

fea-lliore. Both at this place and at Sherlhcll

|re many arches and walls of brick> of a texture

lot commonly found in other parts of Barbary,

(nd, therefore, we may fuppofe them to be Ro-
laii.

TfeflTad appears to have been the ancient Tap-
i, once an epifcopal fee. The cbaft all along

rom this place to Algiers is either woody or

lountainous ; by which the fine plains of Mitti-

[all, lying a little more inland, are ilieltered from
lie rude blarts from the fea.

The Kubber Romeah, or Roman Sepulchre,

lands in the mountainous part of the fea-coafi,

|ven miles from TfelTad, and is a compa6fc folid

lifice, confifting of a very high bafe, on which
erected a kind of pyramid of Iteps. This ftruc-

lire, which is built of the fineft free-flone, 1 com-
pted to be one hundred feet high, and the dia-

meter of the bafe to be ninety.

The opinion that this pile was erefted over d,

irge treafure, has occalioned its demolition iii

[veral parts -, however, it is ftill fufficiently lofty

be a convenient land-mark for marines. It

)pears to be the monument created by Mela for

^e royal family of the Numidian kings.

Let us now review the fouthern parts of thi^

rovince. Tremefen^ or Tleinlan^ is fituated oti
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a rifing grouhd, below a range of rocky precipices.l

In this city is a large refervoir of water, condudJ
cd thither by a fubterraneous channel, and isdif.|

tributed over the different parts of the town.

F In the wellern quarter of Tremefen is a bafonl

of Moorifli workmanlliip, of confiderable extent,!

in which the kings of this place took the diverfionj

of failing, as the tradition runs, while their fubj

jetls were inftru6ted in the art of navigation j but!

it is more probable that this was intended as a re[

fervoir, in cafe of a fiege ; or as a fupply to wat«|

the gardens and plantations below it.

The walls of thi^-place are compofed of fandj

lime, and pebbles, Well tempered and wrought toJ

gether, which, by l«i;igth of time, have acquired
a|

llrength and folidity equal to ftone.

Tiemfan was formerly divided into diftinfil

xvards or partitions, and occupied a great extent[

but about the year 1670 Hallan, dey of Algiers,

laid the principal part of it in ruins, as a punilh'|

xncnt for the difaife6tion of the inhabitants.

The ancient Tiemfan was about four miles inl

circumference. Among the ruins are feveral fliafta

of pillars, and other fragments of Roman antiqulj

ties; and in the walls of an old mofque, I fawi

number of altars dedicated to the Dii Manes.
About a mile to the eaUward, in the village o|

Hubbed, (lands < he tomb of Sedi Boumaidian, tJ

M'hich devotees refort in great numbers. At tlij

larae diftance to the weftward, was the cityoj

Manfourah, which at prefent has neither houfil

nor iuhabitantK though the greatell part of thj

walls femain, incloHng an area of two miles, otiej

half of which is converted into tillage.

The plains of Zeidoure commence at the Rivfl

J[fler| below Tiemfan^ and eiitend tbemfelve

tiirou^
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ihrongb a beautiful interchange of hills and val-

leys, to the diftance of thirty miles. This delight-

ful diftri6t is well watered, and about the middle

of it is a high pointed precipice, called the Pin-

nacle of the Ravens, with a branch of the Sinan

running below it. In this vicinity formerly flood

the city of Sinan. -* -

r; Near this river I was fliewn the j)lace where
Barbaroira ftrewed about his treafure j the laft but

unavailing efifbrt he made to retard the purfuit of

his enemies. On an enimence beyond the river

is a Moorilh fanduary, inhabited by feveral reli-

gious.

To the fouthward of Muftigannim, and at the

diftance of eight miles, lies El-Callah, the great

market of this country for carpets. It is a mean
town, ill-built, and as badly planned. It is, how-
ever, defended by a citadel and a garrifon j and
from fome large ftones and pieces of marble found
in the neighbourhood, there is fome reafon for

believing it to have been a city of the Romans^
perhaps the Gitlui or Apfer of JPtolerhy.

Five leagues to the fouth-well of El-Callah Is

tlie town of Mafcar, ftanding in a fine plain^ but
containing little remarkable, It is furroundcd by
feveral villages, and has a fmall fort for its fecur-

ity, in cafe of any fudden revolt of the Arabs.
Ninety miles to the eallwaid of Tlemfati are

the ruins of Tagadempt, a large city iituated be-

tween the rivers Mina and Archewj but aban-
doned a few years ago by the Araos, who with
their uAial ignorance and barbarifm, have defaced
or demolifljecl whatever was beautiful and magni-
ficent in the buildings of their anceftors*

About fix leagues to the eatlward of Taga-
dempt are the fuins of Meratte, and two leagues

Vol. XI|. 1 -„ farther
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farther on, thofe of Loho. The fertile country

near the lall-mentioned place, is occupied by the

Sweede^ one of the moft powerful of the Arab
tribes. They pay no taxes, and ferve the Alge-

rines only as volunteers.

Seven miles farther are the ruins of Mijiddah,

formerly a Roman flation, on the river ShelliiFj

and on the banks of the fame river are to be feen

the fites ofMemon and Sinaah, formerly two con-

tiguous cities, and a biftiop's fee. Nothing now
remains but large fragments of walls, and levera\

capacious cifterns.

The next remarkable place is El-Khadarah,

faid to be the ancient Ghadra. It is feated on a

rifing ground on the banks of the Shelllflf, and pre-

fents extenfive ruins. A range of mountains,

rifing from the oppofite bank of the river, Ihelter

it from the north wind, while two other moun-
tains, at a mile's diftance, fronting it from the

fouth, fupply the beautiful little plain they inciofe

with a copious fpring.

Three miles from the ruins of Sinaah, on an

eminence, ftands a mud-walled village, called

Merjejah, which chiefly deferves notice, from its

being under the influence and proteftion of a fa-

mily of Marabbuts, the greateft and moft power-

ful of this country; who have maintained their

name and rank through a long fucceflion of ge-

nerations.

Beni Railiid, the Beni Arax. of geographers,

which lies about eight miles from Merjejah, is

much in the fame fituation. It made a confider-

able figure in former times, had a citadel, and a

warlike race of inhabivants, whofe power extend-

ed to fome diftance. At prefent, however, defo-

Jation fe^ms to have fciz&d on the place, and the

4 . ,

#=' ' '%
.... very I
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very nature of the people is changed. But the

foil is ftill the fame, and is famous for producing

figs and other fruit, remarkably large and delici-

ous.

Defcending the mountains of Beni Raihid, we
come to El Herba, formerly a Roman city, about

a mile in circuit. Here are to be feen feveral

columns of a bluilh coloured marble, of good
workmanfliip, but their capitals, which are of the

Corinthian order, are much defaced.

Proceeding to the eaftward, we arrive at Mani-
ana, built on a mountain. It was once the fee of a

biihop, and at a diflance ftill makes fomeappear-
ancej but the fatigue of afcending the hill to it,

is poorly recompenfed by the fight of only a fmall

village, of little elegance or beauty. The fitua^

tion, however, is extremely favourable, being well

watered, and having a number of pleafant gardens

and vineyards on all fides j belides the command
of a moft extenfive landfcape.

Here are feveral remains of Roman architec-

ture j and, from an infcription that appears to

relate to the family of Pompey the Great, Mar-
tial's fine thought on their misfortunes receives

an additional beauty; on the fuppofition that his

grandfon, and probably his great grandfon, may
repofe in this obfcure place, lb far from the alhes

of their anceftors.

To the north-eaft of Maliana, or Maniana, arc

the Baths of Mererga, the Aquse Calidae Colonia
of antiquity. The largeft and moft frequented of
thefe baths, is twelve feet fquare, and four feet

deep. Here the water bubbles up with a heat
juft fupportable, and foon paft^es off into a fmaller

ciftern, appropriated to the ufe of the Jews.

12 Both
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Both tliefe baths were formerly covered with a

handibme building; but ihey are now quite ex-

pofed, and half filled with ftoiiss and rubbiflu

A great conconrfe of people, however, ftill refort

hither in the fpring, for the benefit of the waters,

which are fuppofed to be of fovereign ctHcacy in

rheumatic pains, and various other inveterate

complaints.

Higher up the afcentof the hill, is another bath,

the water of which being too intenfely hot to

bear, is conveyed through a long pipe into ano-

ther room, where it is ufed in an operation of the

fame nature and effe6t as our pumping.
Between this and the lower baths are the ruins

of a Roman tower; and at a fmall dillance are

feveral tombs and coffins of ftone, fome of which
are of unufual magnitude. The late lieutenant

of this province affured me, that he faw a thigh

bone in one of thole repofitories for the dead,

which meafured three feet in length; but tho

coffins and graves that fell vinder my immediate

obfervation, were only of the ufual dimenfions.

However, the people of this and many other coun-

tries, are poifeired with an idea that the natives

were formerly of a more gigantic lize, than the

prefent race of men. Real inftances of this may
fometimes occur j but we are inclined to believe,

that, among fome nations the horfe was buried

with his rider, and that the bones of the former

are miftaken for thofe of the latter.

The baths are environed by a fucceffion of very

rugged hills and deep valleys, of difficult paflage.

but the fatigue which muft be undergone in this

progrefs, is amply rewarded by our being after-

wards conducted through the rich and delightful

plains of Mittijiah, lying beyond the hills, and ex-

tending
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tending for fifty miles in length and twenty in

breadth. In this beautiful irriguous plain, ftand

many of the country feats of the principal inha-

bitants of Algiers, and the farms which ifupply

that city with the beft part of its provifions.

The fouthern province of Algiers, or the Tit-

terie, is greatly inferior to the weftern in extent.

Its maritime part, to the breadth of five or fix

leagues, in chiefly compofedof arich champaign;
behind which rifes a range of rugged mountains,

that interfect the province almofl in a dired line j

and beyond them are extenfive plains.

In this province Hands Algiers, the capital of

the whole kingdom. This place has for feveral

ages braved the refentment of the greateft powers

of Chriftendora *, though it is not above a mile

and a half in circumference. It is faid to contain

one hundred thouland Mahometans, fifteen thou-

fand Jews, and about two thoufand Chriftian

flaves.

Algiers flands on the declivity of a hill, facing

the north and north-eaftj and the boufes rife fo

gradually above each other, that there is fcarcely

one which does not enjoy a profpeft of the fea.

The walls, except where Hrengthened by addi-

tional fortifications, poflefs no great folidity. The
citadel, which occupies the highefl ground in the

city, iso6tagonal,andfarniflied with embrafures.

The north ande, near which is the River Gate,

and the foath angle near Bab Azoone, are each

protected by a fmall baflion. The ditch which

* It is rathrr the mv.tual jealoufy that fubfifts between the

Chriflian powers, than the Itrength of the piratical llatesftfBar-

bary, tlxat forms the.i- fecurity. The Chriftians might eafily

unite in conquering, bat then thty would be fure to quarrel

•^bout the divifion of the conqxieft.

J '4 formerly
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It'

formerly furrounded the city, is almoil filled up.

From the River Gate and Bab Azoone to the cita-

del» the diflance is each way about three furlougs,

on an eafy alcent.

Beyond the gate of the river, and a fandy bay

farther on, is the callle of Sitteet-Ako-Leet, for

the moft part regularly built, and well iituated

for annoying an enemy. Half a mile to the weft

of Bab Azoone, is Ain Rebat, between which and
Algiers the road is both narrow and rugged, and

farther ftrengthened with a callle. On a ridge of

hills, lying nearly on a level with the citadel, arc

two well-built caftles, one of which, from its five

acute angles, is called the Caftle of the Star, and
the other the emperor's callle. Both command
the moft expofed places, and add to the fecnrity

i,f the place.

Beyond the gate of the river, for fome way, the

ihorc conlitts of rocks and precipices j but farther

to the eaftward, from Ain Rebat, the fhore is

more accellible. The emperor, Charles V. in his

unfortunate attempt on this city, in ]541, landed

his army at Ain Rebat, where part of a pier ftill

remains, fuppoled to have been erefted for that

purpofe. The better to fecure a communicatiou
with his fleet, and to faccour his troops in their

intended approaches to ihe city, hepollefled him-

felf of the ridge already mentioned, where he

built the inner part of the callle, llili called by

his name.
Such is the fituation and ftrength of Algiers,

on the land lide; but towards the fea, the fortifi-

cations are more regular, and capable of a raore|

obftinate defence. The battery of the Mole-

Gate, on the eull angle of the city, is mounted I

with large picceeof ordnanct. Haif a ^urlpng to

. : .. .. . 'lilt
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ihe fouth-weft of the harbour is the battery of

Fiftier's Gate, or the Gate of the Sea, which con-

fifls of a double row of cannon, and commands
the entrance of the port and the road before it.

The port is ofan oblong figure, about one hun-

dred and thirty fathoms long, and eighty broad.

Its eaitern mound is well fecured by fortifications,

on what was once an illand. The round caftle,

built by the Spaniards while they were mafters of

this ifland, and two remote batteries of more
recent eredion, are faid to be bomb proofj and
the embralvires of each ofthem are mounted with
thirty-fix pounders.

However, as none of the fortifications are af-

filed with cither mines or outworks, a few refo-

late battalions, pjrotedled by a fmall fquadron of

ilitps might foon nsake themfelves makers of the

ilrongeft of them.

There is little within the city that merits the

attention of the curious. On the tower of the

great mofque are fome imperfed infcriptions,

which! could not make out, defaced as they were
with linie and white-waili.

The hills and valleys round the city are beau-
tified Svith gardens and villas, where the more
opulent inhabitants retire during the fummer.
Tlicle occalional habitations are generally white,

and delightfully ihaded by a variety of fruit-trees

and evergreens. The gardens are well flocked

with pot-herbs, melons, and other delicacies, and
each of them has the command of excellent water,
which, in warm climates, is efteemed the greateft

luxury and advantage that can, belong to a refi-

dence. Indeed, from the number of rivulets and
fountains which txtry where prcfent themfelves,

the
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the whole city is liberally fupplied with this ne-

celfary fluid. \

Four miles to the fouth-eaft of Algiers, is the

river Haratch, which, rifing behind the mountains
of Beni Moufa, runs through the richeft part of

the Mittijiah. Some authors mention the ruins

of Safa, or old Algiers, as being viiible on its

banks j but I could neither trace them, nor obtain

the leaft information refpedting them.
Blecda and Medea, the only inland cities of

of this province, are each about a mile in circuit,

with walls of mud, in which the hornets form

their nefts. The houfes are plentifully fupplied

with water, and are encompaflfed with very fruit-

ful gardens and plantations.

The conduits and aqueduds, that fupply Medea
with water, appear, in part, to be of Roman
architecture. There is reafon to believe, that

Bleeda was the Bida Colonia of antiquity, and

Medea the I,amida of Ptolemy.

Juriura, the higheft mountain in Barbary, ex-

tends at leaft eight leagues through this province,

and from one extremity to the other, appears a

continued range of naked rocks and precipices,

fecuring, by Its rugged lituation,- a number of

Kabyles in a ftate of native independence. la

the midft of winter, the ridge of this mountain
is covered with fiiow^ and it is remarkable, that

though the inhabitants on one fide maintain an

hereditary and implacable refentment againft thofe

of the other, by common confent, all hoftilities

are fufpended, whenever the cold feafon fets in.

The eaftern province of Algiers, diftingnilhed

by the name of Conilantia, is of confiderable ex-

tent} and the tribute colle<^ed here^ is much
Jargcr than from the othey two,

Tha
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The fea coaft of Cotiftantia is rocky, alnioft

thri,Mghout its whole extent. The river Boobe-

rack is its weilern bpiin clary, and at a league's dif-

tance fiancls the maritime town of Dellys, at the

foot of a high mountain. This place was probably

founded on the ruins of the ancient Rufucrurium.

A great part of the old wall, with other ruins near

the fummit of the mountain> promife, at a dif-

tance,fome extraordinary anti(juities; but fcarcely

any thing worth notice is to be didinguilhed,

except a ftatue, in a niche of a wall near the har-

bour, which ha$ the attitude of a Madona -, but;

the features and drapery are much defaced.

Palling over fome villages of little confequence^
we came toBugia,orBoujeiah, theSardoof Strabo.
It is much larger than either Oran or Arzew,
though it is fituated in the fame manner* on a
narroTrneck of land running out into the fea, a
great part of which was formerly faced with a
wall i)f hewn flone, and there was al(b an aque-*

duft for conveying freih water to the port j but
the wall, the aquedu6l, and the bafons Into which
the water difchargcd itfelf, are all demoliihed.
Bugia is built upon the ruins of an ancient city,

and has the fame local advantages with Dellys,

but is of much larger extent, A great part of
Ihe old wall is IHll remaining. Befides a caftle,

which commands the city, there arc two others
at the foot of the hill, for the fecurity of the jjort j

and upon the walls of one of them are the marksf
of cannon balls fired againft it by Sir William
Spragge, In his memorable expedition againll this

place.

i5ugia is defended by a garrifon; ndtwithftand-
ing which, the neighbouring Kabyles, in a man-
iier> ket^p it under a perpetual blockade. The

lnl>abitants«
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inhabitants^ however, carry on a confiderable

trade in iron-ware, wax, and oil. Every maiket
day, the Kabyles bring their commodities into the

town forfale, and till bufinels is difpatched, every

thing is condu<Sled with thegreateft tranquillity;

but no fooner is the market over, than the whole

place is in an uproar, and the day is ieldom con-

cluded, without fome flagrant violation of order

and propert}'.

A little beyond the cape, that forms theeaftern

boundary of the Gulph cjf Bugia, is the Igilgili of

the ancients, which was once an epilcopal fee;

but is now reduced to a few miferable houfes,

and a fmall fort garrifoned with Turks.

The next town of any importance is Sebba

Rous, or the Seven C.ipes, adulter of barren and

rugged promontories. The tribes of the Kabyles

who occupy the fpot, live in caves of the rocks,

^nd watch with inhuman eagernefs for any veflel

that accident or the ftorm may da(h on their

coafts. No fooner does a fail appear, than they

iflue from their holes and line the cliffs, uttering

a thoufand execrable wifhes that God vould deli-

ver it into their hands.

Farther to the eaft lies the city of Bona, on the

declivity ofa hill, the fummit ofwhich is crowned

with a caftle, containing a garrifon. Befides the

capacious road before it. Bona had formerly a

fmall fecure port under its walls, which is now
almofl choked up. Still, however, a confiderable

trade is carried on here, and corn, hides, wool, and

wax, are the principal exports. ^

By encouragement, this might be rendered one

of the moft flouriftiing towns in Barbary ; and by

repairing its walls, introducingfrelh water, and

cieaniing
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cleaning its harbour, it might be rendered as de-

lightful as it is convenient tor trade.

About a mile to the fouth are the ruins of the

ancient Hippo, once a royal city of the Numidian
Kings. Silius Italicus obferves, that it was for-

merly a favourite feat of thofe fovereignjj and
indeed it poiVelfes every advantage that can ren-

der it defirable. The air is falubrious, and the

profpeft is extremely fine. It is equally adapted

for commerce or for retirement.

Of this city St. Auguttine was bifhop, and the

Moors ftiH lliew a part of the ruins which they

j)retend was his convent. The chief remains of
antiquity are large broken walls and cifterns.

To the eaft of Cape Rofa are the ruins ofa fort,

which once belonged to the African company of
France, till the unwholefomenefs of the fituation,

occalioned by the neighbouring ponds and marflies,

obliged them to remove to La Calle.

Three leagues farther eaflward, thofe gentle-

men have a magnificent houfe and garden, a party

of foldiers, and plenty of arms and ammunition.
They command the whole trade of the country 5

and, beiides the coral fifhery, in which they con-

ftantly employ three hundred men, monopolize
the traffic in corn, wool, hides, and wax, at feve-

ral places; and for thefe privileges they pay an
annual tribute of thirty thoufand dollars, or about
five thoufand guineas.

The whole face of this province, from the fea-

coaft to the fouthward, is almoft a continued chain
of very high mountains, fome of which are almoft

inacceflible. Among thofe to the eaflward, the

Turks have a flying camp in fummer, by which
the tribes of Kabyles are reduced to fome degree
of honiage and fubmiliion, tenacious as they are

0|
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of liberty; but nothing but fire and Avord caft

force them to pay tribute*

The richeft and mod powerful Kabyles in ihN
province^ are tli^ Zwowah, who occupy a larjvg

track of impenetrable faftnefles in the mountains,

and have feveral mud villages, among which is

the Church of the CiUcrn, famous for the fepul-

chfe of Sede Hamet ben Dreefe, and a college for

t\\e fupport of five hundred thalebs, or men of

Ic^irning. But their principal village is Koukou^
Avhere their (heik re(ides.

Among the mountains of Bent Abbefs is a nar^

row winding delile, whleh extends for nearly half

a mile, between precipices of great elevation. At
every turn the rock, which originally croffed the

defile^ is cot into the form of a doorcafe, fix or

ieven feet wide, and thcfe arc called by the Turks

tlie Gates of Iron. Few perfons can pafs them
without horror^ and here a handful of mea
might oppofe a great army.
- Two leagues to the fouth-weft is another datvr

gerous pafs, called the Acaba, or Afcent. This

is the reverfe of the former } for here the road

extends along a narrow ridge, with precipices

and deep valleys on each (ide; and the dighteft

deviation from the beaten path would be attended

with inevitable deftru«StIon^ The coifimon road,

liowever^fromAlgiers to the eaitward, lies through

the above pafs, and oirer this ridge,

Seteef, the Sitipba of the ancients, and the

metropolis of this patt of Mauritania, appears to

have been about a league in circuit} but the

Arabs havf committed fuch dt'predatix)ns on the

monuments of antiquity, that there is fcarcely a

veftjg« of them remaining, except a few infcrlp*

To
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To (he north-eaft of Seteef arc the ruins of

Kas-baite, an old Roman city^ which was built on

a hill in the middle of other eminences. Among
the other fragments of former times is part of a

portico, of a fmall Roman temple, which, from a

mutilated infcription, appears to have been dedi-

cated to one of the Roman emprefles. On the

declivity of the hill are feveral fepulchral monu-
ments and infcriptions, mod of them adorned

with ballb relievos, reprefenting funeral rites.

Five leagues north-weflvrard of Conilantia is

the city of Meelah, the ancient ^lilevum. I^

lis furrounded with gardens, and well watered

[with fprings, one of which, iifuing in the centre

I of the city, is received into a large fquare bafon

pf Roman workmanihip. From this place Con-
Itantia is chiefly fupplied with herbs and fruit,

the laft of which is in great eiieem over all tht

[country.

eirta, or Conftantia, as it is now called, lie

f

Iforty-eight miles from the fea, and was one of
the principal, as well as the Urongeft, cities of
Numidia. The greateft part of it has been buil|

on a kind of peninfular promontory, inacceflible

|on all (ides, except towards the fouth-wed. It

ippears to be about a mile in circuit, and termi-

Inates, to the northward, in a perpendicular pre-

Ic'pice, at lead one hundred fathoms deep. The
[landfcape on this tide is moll beautiful, including

vaft variety of mountains, vales, and rivers to a
Jreat dlliance. Tp the eadward the view i«

)unded by a range of rocks, that over-top tho
rlry. Towards the fouth-eaft the country is more
)pai, and affords a profped of the diftant hills.

[Ihc eminence on which the city Hands, on this

ide is feparated from the neighbouring plains bjr

yoL,XlL X a<leep
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a deep narrow valley, almofl perpendicular on

both iides, through which the Rummel rolls iti

ftream. Over this vale a bridge of excellent

workmanfhip was thrown j but it i§ now in ruins.

To the fouth-weft is a neck of land, about half
|

a furlong broad, near which ftood the principal

gate of the city. This is entirely covered with a

fcries of broken walls, cifterns, and other ruins,
|

that are continued quite down to the river, and
I

tnark the (ite of the ancient Cirta. The prefent

city, however, is entirely confined to the infulat-|

ed promontory already mentioned.

Befides the general traces of a diverfity of I

ruins fcattered over this place, near the centre of

the city is a fet of ciderns which received the

water brought thither by an aquedu6t. They

are about twenty in number, and form an area of

fifty yards fquare. The aquedu£t is in a vei)

ruinous ftate, but ilill enough of it remains to|

evince the public fpirit of the Cirtelians in ered-

ing fuch a ttupendous work.
On the brink of the precipice, to the north, arc!

the remains of a large magnificent edifice, in

which the Turkilh garrifon is now lodged. Four

bafes of columns, with their pedeflals, are yetl

ilanding, and feem to have belonged to a portico:!

they are of a black (lone, little inferior to marble.!

The fide poits of the principal city gates areofl

a beautiful reddilh ftone, and are very neatly!

moulded and pannelled. The gate towards thcl

fouth-eaft condu6ts to the bridge, which I havcj

obferved was built over this part of the valleyJ

This bridge muft have been a mafter-piece of itj[

kind. The gallery and the piers of the arche

are adorned with cornices and fefl:oons, oxesl

heads and garlands ; and the l^eys of the archej
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are ettibellifhed with caducei and other orna-

ments.

Between the two principal arches is the figure

of a woman treading on two elephants, with a

large fcallop-lhell for her canopy. This is exe-

cuted in bold relief J the elephants iland face to^

face, and twift their trunks together; and the fe-

male, who is drefled in a clole-bodied garment,

like an £ngli(h riding habit, raifes her veflments

with the right hand, and cafls a fcornful look at

the city.

Below the bridge, the river Rummel begins to

i wind to the northward, and continues that courfe

through a fubterraneous paifage in the rocks.

This leems to have been an extraordinary provi-

fion of nature for the admiffion of the ilream,

which muft otherwife have formed a prodigious

lake, and deluged a conliderable track of country,

1 before it could have reached the fea.

Among the ruins, to the fouth-weft of the

Ibridge, on the narrow flip of land, is the greatefl

part of a triumphal arch, calhd the Caflle of the

IGiant. All the mouldings and friezes are curi-

loully embelliflied with figures of flowers, battle-

laxes, and other ornaments. Corinthian pilaflers,

lin a fingular pannelled flyle, are ereded on each
Ifide of the grand arch, which is fituated between
Itwo fmaller ones.

At the diflance of fome leagues, to the eaftward
|of Conflantla, are the Silent, or Enchanted Baths,

['hey iffue from a low ground, furrounded with
lountains. Several of the fprings have an in-

tenfe heat, and at a fmall didance others are

comparatively cold, near which are the ruins of
fome houfes, probably ereded for the conveni-
ice of bathers,

K 2 The
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The fleam of thofe fprings is ftrongly lulphu*

reous, nnd the heat is fo great as to boil a large

piece of mutton very tender in fifteen minutes.

The rocky ground, over which the water niiw

for the fpace of one hundred feet, is in a manner

diffolved, or rather calcined by it. Thefe rocki

being originally foft and uniform, the water, by

making equal impreflions on them all rounds hat

left them In the fiiape of cones and hemifphares,

which being fix. feet high, and nearly of the fame

diameter> the Arabs believe to have been the tenti

of fome of the aboriginal inhabitants^ turned into

Hone.

Where thefe rocks contain a mixture of harder

matter with their ufual chalky fubftance, and

confequently cannot be equally and uniforml;

dififolved, you are entertained with a confufionofj

traces and channels, diftinguifhed by the Arabj

into camels> horfes, and flieep^ men, women,

and children, whom they fuppofe to have under-

gone fimilar transformations with their tents.

On riding over this place, it reverberates fud

a hollow found, that we were every moment ap*

prehenfive of finking through it. The groundBhe
being thus evidently hollow, it is probable that airBien

pent up in thefe caverns, produces that mixtureH It

^f Ihrill murmuring, and deep founds, which, ac^Bhe j

cording to the diredion of the winds and thelnier

agitation of the external air, iflfue out along withBaile

the water, Thefe founds the Arabs affirm to belind

the mufic of the Jenoune, or Fairies, who anihe i

fuppofed to take a peculiar delight in this place,Kanc

and to be the grand agents in all thefe remark«langt

able appearances. ftthei

Many other natural curiofities may be feeniinft

bejrej for the chalky itune diifolving into a 6rn)|)f thi

impalpabli
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ipalpable powder^ and being carried along ^ith

the (lream> is depolited on the iides of the chan-

iel> and fofnetimes on the lips of the fountains

^hemfelveas or e^fei embracing twigs^ llraws^ and

Either bodies in its courfe^ immediatel/ forms an
Incruflation, and fhoota into a bright fibrous fub-

iance refembling the afbeflos^ with many glitter-

)g traceries^ and beautiful cryflalizations.

Among. the mountains of Aurefs^ to the fouth-

md of Condantia, are a number of ruins. The
loft remarkable of thefe are at L'erba, or Tez-
Eonte^ the Lambefe of the ancients. Thefe ruins

ire nearly three leagues in circumference, and
miong others, conlift of magnificent remains of

iTeveral of the city gates, which, according to tra-

lition, were forty in number ; and that the city

bouid fend forty thoufand armed men out at

bch. The feats and upper part of an am'phithe-

Itre are ftiU vifible; the frpntifpiece of a beauti-

Jful temple, of the Ionic order, dedicated to Efcu-
lapius ') a fmall, but elegant, maufoleum, in the

jform of a dome, with Corinthian capitals, with
)ther edifices of the fame kind, fufficiently fliew

^he grandeur and importance of this city in an-
cient days. -.»

It is worthy of remark, that the inhabitants of
le mountains of Aurefs have. a; quite t^ifferent

lien and complexion from their neighbours.

[aftead of being fwarthy, they are fair and ruddy;
md their.hair is a de^p yellow, though among
Ihe other Kabyles it is. dark. Thefe circum^
mces, notwithftanding their fpeaking the fame

language, and being of the fame religion as the

t)ther natives, feem to point them out as of a dif-

[inft origin j and they probably may be a remnant
W the Vandals.

|C3 Tbc
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The diftria of Zaah, the Zebe of the anciently

is a narrow track of land> extending vinder the

mountains of Atlas, and confifts of a double row

pf villages. The richeft of thefe villages u
Lyaena, where the independent Arabs lodge their

money and eife^s. It is under the prote^ion of

a numerous clan^ to whole bravery it owes the

uninterrupted enjoyment of liberty, againil all thi
{

machinations and force of tlie Turks^.
' The eating of dog*s fie(h> from which the Ca*|

narii receive their name, and for which the Car*

thagenians were formerly remarkable, continues
|

to be the praftiee to this day among the inhabit*

ants of this didrift.

Leaving Condantia on the north, we enter on I

the moft exteniive and fertile' diflrid of all Nu*

midia, peopled by the powerful and warlike tribt

of the Hanneifhab. This country is finely wa*

tered} and was once covered with cities and viM

lages, the only vefliges of which are heaps of

ruins.

The midland boundary of Algiers is the rlverl

Serrat, which falls into the Mejerdah. Near itsi

wedern bank is Gellah, a village built on fuchal

pointed mountain, that it has only one narrowl

accefs. This village, which can only be taken!

l)y furprife, or ftar\'ed by hunger, is the commonl

fanduary of the rebels and villains of Algienj

and Tunis. >

Tipfa, formerly Tiapfa, is a frontier garrifoa

of the Algerines. This town enjoys a beantifu

iituation, and iliU contains the principal gate

^he ancient city, and fome remains of its o^

walls, with other vefliges of the rank it once held

amc^ng the cities of j^umidia.

Til
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Ths eovernment of the Algerines is in tho

hands of a de/» and a council compofed of thirty

perfons ; though the mufti and cady, and fome*

times the whole foldieiy«. are called into afliil.

Atfairs of moment are generally agreed on in

this afl*embly before they pafs into laws, and the

dey is intruded with the execution of them.

But lately little account has been made of thi»

bodyi which is merely convened to fan6tion th«

defpotic decrees of the dey and his favourites.

The dey is chofen out of the army, and the low-

eftrank is aseltgible as thehigheft. Inconfequence

oi this, every bold and afpiring foldier may be
confidered as heir apparent to the fovereign dig

oity. Nor are they a(bamed to own the mean-
ne4 of their extra£tion. Mahomet BaiTa, whp
was dey when I was at Algiers, in a difpute with

a deputy conful of a neighbouring nation, can-

didly and nobly acknowledged his origin. ** My
mother," faid he, " fold Aieeps feet, and my
father neats tongues ; but they would have been
aihamed to have expofed to fale I'uch a worthlefs

tongue as thine.*'

He who afpires to this high rank, frequently

does not wait till age or (ickneis invade the pre-

I'ent pofleiror : it is enough to be able to proted
hi^ifelf with the fame fcimeter which he boldly

iheathes in the vitals of his fovereign; for fcarce*

llyone in ten dies a natural death. However,
this factious fpirit feems to be ibmewhat allayed,

by the vigilance that is aled to deprefs and pu-
{piih the tirft ligns of afpiring ambition.

The military force of Algiers is far from being
Iconfiderable j but this exteniivc kingdom is kept
in obedience, rather by a judicious application

Ui the political maxiaij ** divide and rule," than
by
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by force of arms. Continual jealoufics and dif-

putes fubfift between the Arabian tribes ; and the

provincial viceroys have nothing more to do than

to keep up the ferment, and at intervals to throw

3n frelh fuel. Thus by playing off one tribe

againil another^ they are able to maintain their

ground againft all oppofition.
' Though the Algerines acknowledge themfelvei

VafTals to the Grand Seignior, they pay him only

a nominal homage.
In the diilribution of juftice, the cady is judge.

He is generally educated in the feminaries of Con-
iiantinople, or grand Cairo, where it is faid the

^oman codes and pande6ts, tranilated into the

Arabic tongue, are taught and explained. His

attendance in court is pretty regular 5 but as he

is generally fufpefted of corruption, all affairs of

njomerit are laid before the dey, or one of his

prinpipal officers of ftatc.

At thefe tribunals the catifa is quickly deter-

tnined, and the fentence is as quickly executed.

Small offences are punifhed with the baftinado.

If a Chriftian, or a Jew fubjedt, is convi6ted of

inurder, or any other capital crime, he is burnt

alive without the gates bf the city ; but for the

fame crime, the Moors are either impaled, hung

up by the neck, over the battlements of the city,

or thrown on^ tenter hooks, where they fome-

times writhe in agonies for many hours before

they expire.

The Turks, out of refpe6t to thelf ' charaders,

^re fent to the agas houle, where, abcording to

the nature of their offepee, they ^re either baf-

tinadoed or flrangled.

Wiien women are convided of any criine, they

are not expc^ftyj to the pppdaccji bui fent to 3

- K- privatel
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IpHviite houfe of corre6tion ; or, if .heir crime is

|of9d«epdye, they are tied up in a iack, and
thrtnvninto the fea.

The weflern Moors ftill inflift the barbarous

Ipiiniihmentof fawing in funder, for which pur-

pole they prepare two boards of the fame length

aud breadth with tiie unhappy criminal, and

moving tied him betwi&t them, they proceed to

[the eiLecution, by beginning at the head.

As to the form of government among the

I
Arab tribes, though they have been many ages

ttiitier the Turkifti yoke, yet they are feldom in-

jtemipted in their original laws and inHitutions*

jrovided they faithfully pay their taxes and al*

feirme»*ts.

Every encampment of this people may be con-

Ifidered as an independent principality, over

|vhich it is ufual for the family of the greated

reputation and opulence to prefide. This honour,

jovvever, docs not always defcend from father to

|(bn J
but, as was cuftomary among their Numi-

lian anceftors, when the heir is too young, or na*

irally incapacitated, they make choice of tha

mcle, or fome other relation of the family, mod
JilUnguiilied for wifdom and virtue. Yet, noc-

irithftanding the defpotio power lodged in this

sribn, difpqtes are accommodated in as amicable

manner as podible, by calling in the aififlance of
sne or two peribps out of each tent ; and the of*

Fender being always confidered as a brother, fen*

[ence is generally given on the favourable 6de«

2iven for the moil jenormous crime, baniihment
|s generally the fevered puniihment indicted.

We will now take a furvey of Tunis. This
dngdom is bounded on the north and ead by the;

l^lediterran^an 8ca« oq the weft by Algiers^ and

Oil
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on the fouth by Tripoli. Its breadth is about

one hundred and feventy miles, and its length

two hundred and t>yenty.

Tunis is not divided into provinces, but is

ivholly under the infpedion of the Bey, who
annually makes a progrefs, with a flying camp, to

collet the tribute. His fummer circuit i$

through the fertile country near Keff and Baijah,

and in the diAri£ts between the Cairwan and the

Jereede. His winter circuit embraces the other

part of his dominions.

The fummer circuit, which is the Provincia

Vetus of hiftorians, and the Regio Carthagenieii'
I

iium of Strabo, is much more populous than any

other part of the neighbouring kingdoms. It

Contains many cities, towns, and villages; and

as the government is feldom oppreilive, there is

a great appearance of affluence, profperity, and

rheerfulnefs. The face of the country is much

varied, and confequently does not allow of equal
|

fertility.

A fmall iiland, oppoiite to the mouth of thel

river Zaine, is in the polTefllon of the Genoefe,]

who pay an annual tribute for the liberty of filh-

ing coral on its coafls, which chiefly induced themj

to make this fettlement.

Cape Negro, about five leagues to the north*

eafl, is remarkable for a fa6tory belonging to|

the French African company, who pay a confi-

derable fum of money for the fame liberty the

enjoy at La Calle.
" Farther on is Cape Serra, the moft northerly

point ofAfrica ; and four leagues beyond it, ar^

three rocky iflands, called th6 Brothers, lying

jjear the continent, half way to Cape Blanco.

^~. ^
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At Tome didance bevond this lad capc> at the

bottom of a large gulph, is the city of Biferta,

pleafantly iituated on a canal, between an exten-

sive lake and the fca. It is ibout a mile in com-
pafs, and is well defended by fortifications^ par-

ticularly towards the fea.

The channel between the lake and the fea was
I formerly the port of Hippo, one of the fafeft and
molt beautiful havens on the coaft, of whofe ori-

ginal grandeur fome traces are Aill to be feen.

[Itia ftill capable of receiving fmall veffels.

The Gulph of Biferta, the Sinus Hipponenfig

lof the Romans, is a beautiful fandy inlet, near

Ifour leagues in diameter. The ground being

[low, the eye darts through delightful groves of
olive trees, a great way into the countr}*, and
afterwards the profped is bounded by a high
|xocky {hore. .

The furrounding country abounds in all kinds

3f fruit, corn, pulfe, oil, cotton, and a variety

)f other produ6lions, which, with proper en-
couragement given to trade and induftry, would
|render Biferta an emporium of great confequence.

On the fide of a fpacious bafon, formed by the

^iver Me-jerdah, lies Porta Farina, chiefly re-

[jiarkable for its beautiful cothon, where the Tur
^ifcianslayup their navy.

The Me-jerdah is the ancient Bagrada, fo ce-

ebrated, in hiftory, for the monftrous ferpent,

3id to have been killed on its banks, by Regulus.;

^hich, according to Pliny, was one hundred and
Iwenty feet long*. This river winds through a
|ich and fertile country, and, like the Nile,

makeiS

* Though enormous ft^rpents are ftlU found in the Eaft In-

aiid on the fouth^rn cjsalt of Aiik&f none mors tlian hiif

cQme
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makes encroachitients on the lea. To thU traufe

we may attribute the many changes that appear

to have been made in ltd channel.

Attica lay fomewhere in tiiis diihi6t ; but it ji

impoiTible to fix its iltC) unlel's we liippofe that

the Tea has receded three or four miles, and then

we may juHly place that celebrated city at fiuo-

ihater, where are mahy traces of buildings of

great extent and magnificence. Thefe ruins lie

about twenty-feven Roman miles from CartbageJ

and behind them, we view the fpacious plain

which the Romans have rendered illulirious by

their exploits.

Indeed Carthage itfelf has not been able to

t^Ithdand the encroachments caufed by thel

^north-eaft winds» and the mud thrown up by thel

Me-jerdah^ which^ combined, have flopped upl

the ancient harbour, and removed it to a cod6*|

iderable diftance from the fea.

The greateft part of Carthage was built oai

three hills. On a place which overlooks the!

eadern (hore, is the area of a fpacious room, witil

feveral fmaller ones adjoining ; and fome of theaj

have talTalated pavements, but not remarkably elf

gant. In rowing along the Ihore, the common fewJ

ers are flili vilibie, nor has time been able to inipaii|

them. Except thefe, the cifterns have futfere

lead. Belides fuch as belong to private houfei

there are two fets for the public ufc j the largcll

of which, was the grand refervoir, and receive

the water of the aquedu6t. It lay near the ^d
wall of the city, and coniifled of above twenil

cdroe wp to the dimenHons of rhis, we (herefore fufpeA thj

tijbe ipt'cies U U>fi, or that the ancieats have magnitied the]

t^pntigi
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contiguous ciftems, each about one hundred feet

long and thirty broad. The fmaller refervoif is

on a greater elevation, and lies near the cothon.

Thefe are the only remains of the grandeur and
magnificence of Carthage, the rival of Rome,
and one of the moil commercial cities of the an-

cient world. We find no triumphal arch, no
fuperb fpecimen of Grecian architecture, no co-

lumns of porphyry or granite, no curious enta-

blalurec. All are vanilhed j and thus it will be

in ages with the mod renowned cities now on

I

earth I

The ruins of the noble aquedu6t,that conveyed

jthe water into the greater cifterns, may be traced

as fiir as Zow-wan and Zung-gar, at lead fifty

miles diftant. This muft have been a moft ex-

penfive work. That part of it, which extends

along the peninfula, was beautifully faced with

Hone. At Arriana, a village to the northward cf

Tunis, are feveral arches entire, which I found

to be fcventy feet high, and the piers that fup-

Iported them were fixteen feet fquare. The wa-
iter channel was vaulted over, a*<}plaftered with
la flrong cement. A perfon of the ordinary

Iheight may walk upright in it; and at intervals

|are apertures, left open, as well for the admiflion

3ffrelh air, as for the conveniency of cleaning

It. The water mark is near three feet high ;

)ut it is impofiible to determine the quantity

iaily conveyed to Carthage by this channel,

without knowing the angle of defcent, which*
^n its prefent imperfed flate, cannot be afcer-

iined.

A temple was ere6ted at Zow-wan, and at

iUng-gar, over the fountains by which this aque-
lu6t is fuppUed. That at Zung-gar appears to

VoL.XIl. L have
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have been of the Corinthian order, and terml-

nates very beautifully in a dome, with three

niches, probably intended for the ftatues of the

divinities of the fprings.
'. Eight miles to ^he weflward of Cape Carthage,

is the Guletta, a fmall channel that forms a

communication between the lake of Tunis and

the fea, each fide of which is defended by a caf.

tie. The lake formerly conllituted a deep and

fpacious port, fufficient to contain a numerous

fleet i but from the common fewers of Tunis

being emptied into it, the main channel is, in

fummer, reduced to fix or feven feet of water;

and for the fpace of a mile and upwards, from

the banks, the bottom is dry. It is ftill remark-

able, however, for the number and largcnefs of

its mullets, efteemed the beft flavoured of any I

on the coall of Barbary. The roes, when prefled

and dried, obtain the appellation of botargo, and|

are reckoned a peculiar dainty.

Tunis, anciently Tunes, the capital of the I

kingdom, is three miles in compafs ; but neither

very populous d^ elegant. It chiefly flands on

a rifing ground^along the weftern banks of the

lake, commanding a full view of Carthage and]

Guletta*

From the number of lakes and marflics which!

furround this city, the air might be fuppofed tol

be very infalubriousj and this unqueliionablyl

would be the cafe, were it not corre6ted by thel

quantity of aromatic plants, which grow in thel

vicinity, and with which they daily heat theirl

ovens and bagnios. Thefe communicate a fenfw

ble fragrance to the sdr, aud abforb part of id

humidity,
Th
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Tlie want of fweet water is the capital incon-

venience, under which the inhabitants labour

:

their well water is brackifh, and the fcarcity of

cifterns obliges them to fetch a great part of what

they drink from a confiderable diftance. In all

other refpefts, Tunis enjoys a profulion of all the

ncceifariesof life.

The Tunifians are more civilized than any

I
other people of Barbary. All affairs with the

[regency are tranfaded in fuch an amicable," libe-

ral way, that I received no fmall pleafure from
[attending the conful at his audiences.

This nation has the credit of preferring alli-

inces with the Chriftian powers, to the uncer-

Itain iflue of predatory expeditions againft them
^

jnd from the fecurity it enjoys under the influ-

ence of fuch pacific principles, the advantages

[)f trade, and the progrefs of manufacture, are

Inelther unknown nor unnoticed.

On an eminence, between the lake of Tuni?
ind the fea, is the town of Rhades, the ancient

ideS; where Regulus defeated the Carthagenians;

and at a fmall diftance are the hills where Han-
10 placed his elephants to oppole him.
Proceeding to the fouth-eaft, w,e came to the

fanduary of Seedy Doude, a Moorilh faint, whofe
fepiilchre is Ihevvn here. This ftruCture is five

prds long ; but it appears to be part of a Roman
prcetorium,' from three contiguous mofaic pave-

lents, all of them wrought with the greateft

[ymmetry and exadtnefs, reprefenting horfes,

|irds, fiflies, and trees, in fuch variety of vivid

[olours, that they exceed fome ordinary paintings.

The horfe, the infignia of Carthage, is drawn in

bold attitude ; nor are the delineations pf the

[ther figures inferior in expreffion,

L2 Two
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Two leagues farther are the ruins of Low-ha.

reah, the Aquilaria of the ancients> where Curio

landed the troops that were afterwards cut to

pieces by Sabura. Here are feveral fragments of

antiquity j but none of them remarkable, except

an artificial cavern, which reaches from this vil.

iage to the fea, the didance ofhalf a mile. This

Subterraneous paiTage is from twenty to thirty

feet high, and is fupported by large natural pi).

iars and arches. In its original deiign, it was
|

iindoubtedly the quarry mentioned by Strabo,

from whence Carthage and many neighbouring

towns received their building materials.

The mountain, under which the cavern paffesJ

being fliaded with trees, and as the arches lie
|

open to the fea, with fprings perpetually trick-

ling down, and feats for the workmen to repofej

on, there cannot be a queftion, but that Virgil

|

had this place in his eye, when he drew the ani.

mated defcription of the fpot where his hero|

landed.

}

Within a long recefs there lies a bay^

An ifland ihadcs it from the rolling leas

And forms a port fecure for Hiips to ride,

Broke by tlie jutting land on either fide j

In double ftreams and briny waters glide.

Betwixt two rows of rocks, a fyivan fcenc

Appears above, and groves for ever green:

A grot IS forn M beneath, with moffy feats.

To reft the Nereides, and exclude the heats.

Down throug'i the cr nnies of the living walls.

The cryilal ftreams defccnd in murm'ring falls,

Dryoen's ViRCIl.l

To the north lies Cape Bon, formerly Capa

Mercury, from which the mountains of Sicil)|

may be difcerned in fair weather. Five league

iron
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[from Cape Bon, is the lite of the ancient Clupen ;

[but no remains of it are now vifible. Malaniira

was fiippofed to have loft his life, in a deep and

rapid river, a little to the fouthward, in his

flight from Bocchar.

Still farther to the Ibuth-weft, lies Gurba, the

ICurubis of antiquity, which feems to have

Ibeeii formerly a place of fome importance; but

|the ruins of a large aqueduct, and the cifterns

that received the water, are all the antiquities it

now polfefles, as memorials of its foi-mer gran-

ieiir. It is faid that the fea encroached on the

port, and a great part of the city; and, indeed,

[races of this may ftill be feen in calm weather,

Nabal is five leagues to the fouth-weft of Gur^

J)3,
and is celebrated for its potteries. It is built

In a low fituation, a mile from the fea-ihore,

[lot far from the fite of the ancient Neapolis,

/hich appears to have been a confiderable city,

lere are many infcriptions; but they are fo de-

faced and filled up with rubbifti and mortar, that

(ly guides would not allow me time to decypher
[nd copy them.
Travelling along a rugged road, delightfully

maded with olive trees, we came to Haman-et,
fmall, but opulent, city, compactly built on a
)vv promontory, and naturally ttrong. Some
lillars and blocks of marble are to be feen here j

jut they were probably brought from the ruins

the vicinity.

Near the lea is a maufoleum, near twenty
[ards in diameter, ereded in the form of a cylin-

rical pedeftal, with a vault below, and on the

3rnice are feveral altars, each infcribed with

^en^me of a different perfon, '

. ;

L 3 Fifty
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Fifty miles from Utica is the city of Bay-jah,

the Vacca of Sallufl^ a commercial town, and

the chief mart for corn in the kingdom. Thij

city is built on the declivity of a hill^ and is well

watered. On the walls, which -are raifed out of

the ancient materials, are feveral infcriptions. In

the adjoining plains^ a public fair is kept every

fummer, to which the moft diftant Arabian

tribes refort, with their flocks and families.

Six leagues weft of Tunis, is iituated Tuburbo,

the Tuburbum Minus of the Romans. Maho-

met, a late bey, planted a vaft variety of fruit-

trees in this vicinity, placing each fpeciesina

feparate grove, which has a Angularly pleafmg

effect.

In an adjacent valley the fame generous and
I

public-fpirited prince erefted, out of the ruins

of an ancient amphitheatre, a large mafly bridge

or dam, with fluices and flood gates, to raifethe|

Me-jerdah to a proper height, to water his plan-

tations. But this was too laudable an undertak-l

ing to be long prote6ted in Barbary, and there-

fore it is entirely broken down and deftroyed.

On the eaft fide of the Me-jerdah, is an oldl

triumphal arch, adorned with a variety of niches

|

and feftoons, which appear to have been ered*

ed in the decline of the Roman empire.

At the angle of a large winding of this river,|

lie the ruins of the ancient Municipium Hidibi'

lenfe, now a fmall village, remarkable only fori

the infcriptions, the remains of cifterns, thel

ihafts and the capitals of columns, and otheil

veftiges of ancient grandeur.

To the fouth-weft is Dugga, formerly ThuggaJ
iituated on the extremity of a fmall chain of hillsJ

where are feveral ancient tombs^ maufolea^ and!

2 m
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the portico of a temple, beautifully adorned with

fluted columns, on the pediment of which is

the figure of an eagle, finely executed, and be-

low it, an infcription to the honour of the

founders.

At the difiance of about a mile and a half,

is BeifTons, the Municipium Agbienfium of the

ancients, where are tlie remains of two temples,

and of a caftle of later workmanihip.
Multi, now called Seedy Abdel-abbufs, from a

Marabbutt,of that name, interred there, is fituated

in a plain, within fight of Beiffons, and is re-

iroarkable for the remains of a beautiful trium-

phal arch, near which is a ttone charged with
jan infcription in honour of Augullus Caefar.

At a fmall diflance flands Kef?i the Sicca Ve-
Ineria of the Romans, which is a frontier city,

and the third for opulence and ftrength in the

kingdom. It ftands on the declivity of a hill,

with a plentiful fpring rifin'g in the middle of it.

A few infcriptions are the only remains of anti«

[quity to be found here.

Tubernoke, the Oppidum Tuburnicenfe of
iPliny, lies feven leagues to the fouthward of
ITunis, and is built in the form of a crefcent, be-

Itween two ridges of a very verdant mountain,
[that forms a variety of windings and narrow de-

lies. The only antiquity it contains, is the gate

if a large edifice, over which is a fpreading pair

Df flag's horns, well delineated in baflb relievo.

On the north-eafl extremity of a mountain,
lamed Zow-aan, is a fmall flourifiling town, of
ihe fame name, famed for the dyeing of fcarlet

paps, and the bleaching of linen. The flream
ifed for this purpofe was conveyed to Carthage,
ind over the maiii fpiiug wai a temple, the ruins

of
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of which are ftill vifible. On an ancient gate of

the city, is carved a ram's head, and under it the

word, Auxilioj from which it maybe inferred,

that the city was dedicated to Jupiter Ammon.
We iliall now take a view of the winter cir-

cuit of the bey. Here few ligns remain of the

amazing fertility afcribed to this track by the

ancients. The maritime parts, in particular, are

arid and fteril.

Herkla, theHeraclea of the lower empire, and

probably the Adrumetum of the earlier ages, is

built on a promontory ; and, if we may be allow'

ed to judge of its former grandeur, by the re-

maining ruins, it will appear a place of import-

ance rather than extent. That part of the pro-

montory which formed the port, feems to have

been walled in to the very brink of the fea ; and

to the fouth-weft of this promontory, lies the

harbour which Caefar could not enter, in his pur-

ftiit of Varus.

Sufa is the next remarkable place on the coaft.

It flands on the northern extremity of a long

range of eminences, about five leagues from

Herkla. It is the chief market for oil in the

kingdom 3 and alfo carries on a flourilhing trade

in linens. Here are feveral columns of gra-

nite, and other veftiges of former magnificence.

At fome diftance from Sufa is Sahaleel, which

contains fome antiquities. It ftands in the fame

chain as the former city, about a mile from the

fea; and was probably the ancient Rufpina.

Five miles diftant is Monafteer, a neat thriving

city, walled round ; but which can lay no claim

to any extraordinary antiquity. At fome diftance

lies Demafs, the ancient Thapfus, from whofeex-

tenfive ruins, feveral modern towns in the vici-
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oity have been raifed. There diU remains a great

part of the cothon, which is formed of a compo-

iition of fmall pebbles and mortar, fo Urongly ce-

mented, that the folid rock could not be more
bard or durable.

£1 Media is fituated on a peninfula, five miles

to the fouth of the lad-mentioned place, and ap-

pears to have been formerly a place of great

ftrength. The port, forming an area of one hun-

I

dred yards fquare, lies within the walls of the

city J
but is now wholly choked up. Leo fays,

I

it was founded by Mahdi, the firft patriarch of

of Kair-wan j but though it may have been re-

I built by him, there is fomething too regular and
elegant in the remaining capitals, entablatures,

and other pieces of the ancient mafonry, defaced

as they are at prefent, to fufpe6t the founder to

Ibave been an Arabian.

Elalia, which feems to be the ancient Achola,

lor Acilla, contains little remarkable. A little be«»

yond it is Ca-poudia, the Ammonis Promonto-
rium of Strabo, a long narrow ftrip of land, which
ftretching a great way into the fea, has a watch
tower on its extremity, with the traces of feveral

ruins, probably belonging to the city built there

|by Juftinian.

From this cape to the ifland of Jerba is a fuc-

IceiTion of fmall flat iflands and quickfands. Of
Ithefe fliallows the inhabitants of the coaH: make
10 fmall advantage, by wading a mile or two
from the fliore, and fixing hurdles of reeds in the

rarious windings, by which means they inclofe a
/aft number of fifh.

Asfax is a neat commercial town, where the

Inhabitants, by the indulgence of the cadi, enjoy

in exemption from many oppreHions^ fo feverely
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felt in other parts of Barbary, and are free topof.

fefs the fruits of their labours. This place has

been chiefly erected out of the ruins of Thena,
once a famous maritime city.

Four leagues to the fouth-weft of Thenae is

Maha-refs, perhaps the Macodama of the ancients,

a fmall village, where arc the ruins of an old caf-

tie, and fome ciiterns, faid to have been built by

Sultan Ben Eglib, whofe memory is ftill held in

veneration, for his public fpirit and beneficence.

At Gabs, a new city rifing from the remains of

a former one, bearing the fame name, are, many
fquare granite pillars, unlike any thing of the

kind I had feen in Barbary. • The old city, where

thefe ruins are feen, was built upon a rifing
1

ground, and appears to have beerl formerly wallied

by the fea, which has now receded to fome dif.

tance.

Here are feveral large plantations of palm trees,
I

but the fruit is reckoned of an inferior quality,

The chief branch of trade, however, for which

this city is diftinguilhed, arifes from the cultuie]

of the alhenna plant, which grows in great quan-

tities in the gardens; and its leaves, being dried!

and pounded, are difpofed of to great advantage,]

in all the markets of the kingdom.
Leaving the fea-coaft, and taking an inland!

courfe, we foon arrived at Hydrah, lituated in a

narrow valley, watered by a rivulet; and fronil

the extent of its ruins, appears to have been one!

of the moft confiderable places in this countiy.l

The walls of feveral houfes, and the pavement ofj

a whole ftreet, with a variety of altars and man-i

folea, ftill remain. Many of the latter are welU

preferved, and are of various forms, fome round,!

others odagonal, fupported by four, fix, or eiglitj

columns
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columns- Some again are fquare, compa6t build-

intrs, with a niche in one of the fronts, or a bal-

cony on the top; but the infcriptions are generally

obliterated by time, or defaced by the malice of

the Arabs. However, on a triumphal arch, more
remarkable for its magnitude than its beauty, is

a Latin infcription in very large letters j but with

none of theufual additions of name and place.

Kair-wan, which lies eight leagues weft of

Sufa, is the Vico Augufti of the ancients. It is

walled, and efteemed the fecond city in the king-

dom for trade and population. It ftands in a

barren plain, and at a fmall diftance, without the

ivalls are a pond and a capacious ciftern, built to

eceive the rain-water, which, putrifying in the

eat of fammer,caures agues and other diftempers.

Here are fome beautiful remains of ancient

rchitedare. The great mofque is fupported by

n almoft incredible number of granite pillars,

id to amount to five hundred. I could not fee

fingle legible infcription.

To the weftward of Kair-wan are the ruins of
ruzza, the Turzo of Ptolemy, where are feveral

SJ^,^ \
'edB^"^*^^^
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parapet wall to inclofe it. At the extremity of

this pavement, we pais through a beautiful por.

tico, which leads into a fpacious court, adorned

with the ruins of three contiguous temples
j bm

the roofs, porticos, and fronts, are demoliflied,

though all the other walls, with their pediments

and entablatures, remain entire. In each of them
is a niche, fronting the portico, and behind that,

in the centre of the edifice, is a fmall chamberJ

perhaps intended for a veftry.

On an eminence, to the fouth-weft of SpaitlaJ

is Caffareen. The river Derb winds below itJ

and on a precipice that overhangs the river is a

triumphal arch, more remarkable for the quantity!

and value of the materials, than for the beautjrl

and elegance of the delign. It con (ids of one!

large arch, furmounted with an attic flru6ture,|

that has fome ornaments, refembling the Corin-I

thian, on the entablature, though the piladers arel

wholly Gothic. But notwithitanding the rude-j

nefs of the workmanihip, and the lingularity oi{

the iituation, it is charged with an infcription^ in

which Maulius Felix, the founder, is gratefulljj

commemorated.
In the plains below the city are many maufoleaj

on one of which is an infcription in elegaic verfe]

This place feems to have received its prefent naiii|

from the maufolea, which, at a diftance, havei

appearance of fp many towers or fortrelfes.

Jemme, the Tifdra of Caefar, contains manj

antiquities, fuch as columns, altars with deface

infcriptions, and many trunks and arms of marb

liatues, one of which is of the coloiTal fize ; d
other is a naked Venus, in the attitude of tij

Medicean. Both thefe are well executed;

the hr^ds are broken off.

Til
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This pifloe is alfo remarkably dl(lingui{hed by

(he beautiful remains of a fpacious amphitheatre*

criginally coniifting of iixty-four Arches, and four

orders of colums. The upper order hai fufFered

confiderably by the Arabs, as this ptece was ufed

as a fortreis in a late revolt. On the iniide, the

platform of the feats, with the galleries and vo-

mitoria conducing to them, are ftill rfmaining.

The arena is nearly circular; and in the centre is

a deep well of hewn ttone, where the pillar, that

fupported the velum or awning, may be fuppofed

to have been fixed.

This ftrufture feems to have been raifed about

the time of the Antcfnines; and as the elder Gror-

dian was proclaimed emperor at this city, it is

probable that he might be the founder, from a
principle of gratitude to the place where he ob«

tained the purple.

To the fouthward lies Rugga, the ancient Ca-
raga, famous for a fpacious cittern, that formerly

fupplied the whole city with water. Its roof is

fupported by feveral rows of mafly pillars.

Farre-anah, which, from its fequeftered fitua-

tion and other circumftances, was probably the

iTbala of Sallull, lies in the fame parallel with
Rugga, and was once an exteniive city, though it

has now no other remains of its ancient grandeur*

but a few columns, which the Arabs have not yet
jremoved from their pedeHals.

This place was well iituated for water, having
la conliderable brook running under its walls, and
Ifeveral wells within its circumference, each of
Ithem furrounded with a corridore, and vaulted
lover with a cupola. This, with the purity of its

lair, is the only local advantage of the townj for,

pcepting a fmall extent of ground to the fouth-

VoL. Xn. M ward,
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ward, which thp inhabitants cultivate with much
labour, the reft of the adjacent country is dry,

barren, and inhofpitabie.

The landfcape to the weftward, the only pro-

fpe6t it enjoys, is terminated by fome naked pre-

cipices; or where the eye is accidentally permitted

to pierce fome opening cliff or valley, we are en-

tertained with no other view than that of a defert,

fcorched up with perpetual drought, and glowing

with the beams of an ardent fun.

At the dirtance of twelve leagues to the eaft-

ward, ftands Gaffei, the ancient Capfa, on a rifing

ground almoft indoled by mountains. The land-

fcape, however, is more luxuriant than that about

Farre-anah, from being chequered with palm,

olive, piftachio, and other fruit-trees. This agree-

able fcene, however, is of fmall extent, fervin?

only to refredi the eye, which wanders on the dil-

tant profped of an interchange of naked hills.

The water which refreihes thefe plantations is

colle6ted from two fountains, one of which rifes

within the citadel, and the other in the centre of

the town. The latter is probably the fountain

mentioned by Sallull. It is ftill walled round,

and difcharges itfelf into a bafon, defigned, per-|

haps, for a bath.

Thefe two fprings, uniting their ftreams in tba

city, form a pretty large rivulet, which might con-

tinue itscourfe to a great diltance, were it not con-

ftantly expended in refrefliing the plantations on|

its banks.

In the wallsof fome private edifices, and parti-

cularly of the citadel, is a great confuiion of altars,!

columns of granite, and entablatures, which, wheni

entire, and in their proper fituations, muil havcl

bten capital ornaments of the place«

1 ..In
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In the El Jereed, or Dry Country, a part of the

Sahara belonging to the Tunifians, the villages

are built with mud wallsj and rafters of palms,

like thofe in Algiers. Among thefe rude mate-

rials, however, may be found granite pillars and
Roman infcriptions. The principal produ6lion of

this track is dates, vhich the inhabitants exchange

for wheat, barley, linen, and other articles. The
dates of Tozer are moll eftcemed; and great quan-

tities are exjported from thence to Ethiopia, for

the purchafe of black flaves.

In this diftrift lies the Lake of Marks, fo called

from a number of trunks of palm-trees placed at

proper diftances, to dire6t the caravans in their

journies over the plain. Were it not for fuch

affiftances, travelling would be here both difficult

and dangerous; for lb extenfive is this level, that

the horizon is as proper for aftronomical obferva-

tlons as the feas.

The lake extends near twenty leagues in length,

and where I crofled it, was about fix leagues in

breadth. It contains many iflands, one of which
is of fome magnitude, and covered with dates,

which, according to a tradition of the Arabs,

fprung from the flones of that fruit, brought thi-

ther by an Egyptian army for their fubfiflence.

Near the eaftern extremity of the lake, is a folid

mountain of fait, of a reddifli purple colour, as

hard as ftone. However, what particles are wafli-

|ed down by the dews, become as white as fnow,
.and lole that bittei-nefs which they poffefs in their

Inative bed.

Proceeding a confiderable way through a defo-

liate country, without either herbage or water,

'e come to El-hammah, one of the frontier

M 2 towns.
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towns, where the Tanifians have a garrifon. At
a (mall diftanceare fome remains of antiquity.

This place received its name from its hot baths,

the general refort of the afflitSted from all parts of

the kingdom. Thefe calid fprings are but very

indifferently (heltered from the weather, by a

wretched thatched covering. Their bafons are

about twelve feet fquare and foui' deep, with

done benches a little below the furface of the

water, for the bathers to fit on. One of them

has received the appellation oi the Bath of Lepers.

The water of thofe fprings forms a rivulet,

which, after being employed to water the gardens,

direfts its courfe towards the Lake of Marks, but

at a few miles di dance is loil in the fand.

We now proceed to make fome remarks on

the manners and culloms of the natives of Bar-

bary, and on its climate and produ6tions.

The vagrant, unfettled life of the Arabs, and

the perpetual annoyances the Moors fufFer from

the Turks, will not permit either of them to en-

joy that liberty and fecurify which'nurfe the arts

and fciences. Hence the knowledge of medicine,

of philofophy, and the mathematics, once fo flou-

rifhing among the Arabs, is now in a manner lolt.

The children of the Moors and Turks are fent

to fchool at an early age, where they are taught

to read and write for about a penny a week,

Inftead of paper, each boy is furniftied with a

piece of thin fquare board, llightly daubed over

with whiting, on which he forms his letters, and

defaces or renews them at pleafure.

The fcholar having made fome progrefs in the

Koran, is next initiated in the feveral mylleries

and ceremonies of religion. When he has dif-

tina;uiihed himfelf in any of thofe branches of I

learaiugi
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learning, he is richly dreffed, mounted on a horfe

finely caparifoned, and conduded through the

ftreets, amidft the acclamations of his fchoolfel-

lows, while the friends and relations of his pa-

rents congratulate themfelves on the proficiency

of their fon, and load him with gifts.

While I was at Algiers, I cultivated the ac-

quaintance of fuch perfons as were moft eminent'

for learning -, and though, from their natural

ihynefs to ftrangers and contempt of Chriftians,

it is difficnlt to contract an intimacy with them j

vet I foon found, that their chief aftronomer,

who fuperintcnds and regulates the hours of

prayer, had not ikill enough to conftru6t a fun-

iliai: that the whole art of navigation, as pra6lifed

at Algiers and Tunis, confifted of nothing more
than what is termed pricking of a chart, and dif-

tinguilhing the eight principal points of the

compafs ; and that even chemiftry, formerly the

favourite fcience of thefe people, at prefent reaches

no farther than fimple dillillation.

The phyficians chiefly ftudy the Spanifti edi-

tion of Diofcorides ; but the figures of the plants

and the animals are more regarded than the de-

fcriptions. Yet, unlettered as thefe people are,

they are naturally fubtle and ingenious, and
want only application and encouragement to ren-

der them fuccefsful in literary purfuits.

The Mahometans, adopting the predeftinarian

principles, generally leave the diforders to which
they are fubje6t to contend with nature; or

make ufe of charms and incantations. Bagnios,

[however, are very commonly reforted to, and
itliey have a few general remedies. Thus, in

pleuritic and rheumatic cafes, they make feveral

|puu6tures on the part afFeded with a red hot

M 3 iron.
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iron, repeating the operation according to the

violence of the dlleafe* and the ftrength of th^

patient. They pour frefh butter, alnioft boiling

hot, into all fimple gun-lhot wounds. The prick-

ly pear*, roafted, is applied hot, for the cure of

bruifes, fwellings, and inflammations; and a dram
or two of the root of the round birthwort is rec-

koned a fpecific' for the cholic. Some of them
innoculate for the fmallpox ; but the pradice is

by no means general in this part of Barbary.

They have few compound medicines j how-
ever, they ufe a mixture of myrrh, fafFron, aloes,

and fyrrup of myrtle berries, in pedilential difor-

ders.

I have examined fome of their ancient kalen-

dars, in which the fun's place, the femidiurnal

and no6iurnal arch, the duration and end of twi-

light, with the fevcral hours for prayer for each

day in the month, are calculated with minute
exactitude, and beautifully inferted in proper co-

lumns ; but thefe are now as little confulted as

their ancient mathematical inflruments, of whofe

ufes they are become ignorant.

NotwithHanding the Ikill of their ancedors in

arithmetic and algebra, not one in twenty thou-

fand appears to be at prefent acquainted with

the fir(l operations in thefe fundamental branches

of the mathematics ; yet the merchants are very

dexterous in addition and fubtra^ion by memory;
and have alfo a lingular method of numeration,

by putting their hands into each others llecves,

and touching each other with this or that finger^

or a particular joint, each denoting a deter-

mined fum or number. Thus, without moving

* The datura ftramoolum of Llnnxus.

their
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tKeir lips, they conclude bargains of the greateft

value.

Several tribes of the Arabs go bareheaded in

all fealbns, as Malfanitra did of old, binding

their tennples only with a narrow fillet to pre-

vent their hair from falling into their eyes. The
Moors and Turks, however, with fome of the

richer Arabs, wear a fmall cap of fcarlet woollen

cloth, the manufadure of the country. The
turban is folded round the bottom of thofe caps,

and by the fafhion of the folds, the different civil

and military ranks are diftinguilhed.

The Arabs wear a loofe garment, called a
hyke, which is ufually fix yards long and five in

breadth. This they wrap round them, girding it

with a faih, and by day it ferves for a complete
drefs, and by night for a bed and covering.

Above the hyke they have a cloak, or upper gar-

ment, called a Burnoofe, which is wove in one
piece, with a kind of hood to receive the head.

It is tight about the neck, and widens below,

according to the ihape. This cloak is never

worn, except in rainy or fevere weather.

Some of them have a clofe-bodied frock, or

tunic, under their hyke, with or without lleeves.

When warm with exercife, this is the only veft-

ment they retain.

Their girdles are ufually of worfted, wove into

a variety of figures, and made to wrap feveral

times round their bodies. One extremity being
doubled and fewed along the edges, ferves for a
purfe. In this girdle the Turks and Arabs fix

their knives and poignardsj while the writers

diftinguifh themfelves by an inkhorn, fufpended
in the fame iituation*

The
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The Turks and Moors wear linen under their

tunics J but the Arabs, in general, have only

woollen veftments. However, it is cnftomary

for the bridegroom and bride of the latter na-

tion to wear a Ihirt at the celebration of their

nuptials, which they never pull off while it will

hang together. The fleeves of thofe worn by;

the men are wide and open at the wrifts, while

thofe of the women are made of gauze and dif-

ferent coloured ribbciis, interchangeably fewed
together.

The Bedoweens, who live in tents, do not ufu-.

ally wear drawers j but the citizen;, of both fexes

generally appear in them, efpecially when they

go abroad or receive vifits. The virgins are dif-

tinguiilied from the matrons, by having this part

of their drefs made of needlework, ftriped lilk,

or linen ; but when the women are in their domel-

tic privacies, they lay afide all their other velt-

ments, and bind only a towel round their loins.

It is oblervable that, when the Moorifli wo-
men appear in public, they conftantly fold them-

felves up fo clofely in their hykes, that very little

of their face can be feen j but in the fumraer

months, when they retire to their country feats,

they walk abroad with lefs caution and referve,

and, on the approach of a llranger, only let fall

their veils.

They all affed to have long hair, which they

cplle6t into one lock on the hinder part of the

head, binding and plaiting it with ribbons j but

where nature has been lefs liberal to them, they

fupply the defed by artificial locks. The hair

being thus adorned, they tie cloie together ab' v'^

the lock the feveral corners of a triangular piece

of linen, done in curious needlework. Thofe of

SI fuperior
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a fnperior rank wear a farmab^ as it called, which

is nearly of the fame Ihape as the other head-

drefs, but formed of thin flexible plates of gold

or filver, perforated, and engraved in imitation of

lace. A handkerchief of filk, gauze, or painted

linen, clofely bound about the farmah, and ne-

gligently falling on the lock of hair, completes

the female attire.

However, none of the ladies think themfelves

iiuilhed in decoration, till they have tinged the

hair and edges of their eyelids with the powder
of lead ore. This operation is performed by dip-

ping a wooden bodkin, of the thicknefs of a

quill, into the powder, and then drawing it un-
der the eyelids, over the pupil of the eye, which
communicates a dulky tint, that is fuppofed to

add a wonderful grace to perifons of all com-
plexions.

This practice is of great antiquity 5 for we find

that Jezebel *' painted her face;" or, according to

the fenfe of the original, '* fet off her eyes with
the powder of lead ore." Indeed, this kind of
beautifying was not only ufed by the eaUern na-
tions, but alfo by the Greeks ond Romans.
The Turks and Moors are early rifers, and

conftantly perform their devotions at break of
day. After this, each perfon is employed in his

vocation till ten in the morning, the ufual dinner
hour J and returns again to bulinefs till afternoon
prayers ; when all kind of work ceafes, and the
Ihops are fliut up.

The fupper commonly follows the prayers of
fun-fet, and repeating the fame at the fetting of
the watch, when darknefs Commences^ they retire

to bed immediately after.

Some
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Some of the graver perfons, who have no rc«

gular employment, fpend the day, either in con-

verfation in the barbers fliops, in the bazar, or

at the cofFee-houfe ; while a great part of the

Turkifli and Moorifli youth, with many of the

unmarried foldiers, attend their concubines into

the fields, where they make merry with mufic

and wine, though the latter is prohibited by their

religion.

The lives of the Arabs are one continual round
- of indolence or amufement. When they are not

called abroad by any paftime, they fpend the day

in loitering at home, fmoking their pipes, and

repofing themfelves under fome neighbouring

ihade. They have not -the lead relifli for dome£
tic enjoyments j and are feldom known to con-

verfe with their wives, or to fondle their children.

The Arab places his higheil fatisfa61ion in his

horfe, and is feldom alert but when riding full

fpeed, or engaged in the chace. The eallern na-

tions, in general, are very accomplilhed horfe-

men, and delight in hunting.
• When the lion is the noble game they purfue,

a whole diftri6t is fummoned to appear, who,

forming themfelves into a circle, at firft inclofea

fpace three or four miles in circuit, according to

the number of the people, and the nature of the

ground. The pedeftrians advance firft, rufliing

into the thickets with their dogs and lances, to

roufe the game, while the horfemen keep in rea-

dinefs to fally on the favage.

They flill proceed, contrading the circle, till at

lafl: they either clofe in together, or meetwith their

game. The accidental paftime on thefe occafions

is fometimes extremely diverting ; for the various

animals within the circle^ being thus driven into

a heap,
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a heap> they feldom fail having fome agreeable

chaces after hares, jackals, leopards, or other wild

animals. It is a common oblervation in this

country, that the moment the lion is roufed, he

\^rill endeavour to feize on the perfon neareft

him, and fufter himfelf to be cut in pieces, before

he will relinquifli his hold.

Hawking is a principal diverfion among the

Arabs and the gentry of the kingdom of Tunis,

where the woods afford a beautiful variety of

hawks and falcons. Thofe who delight in fowl-

ing^ inftead of fpringing the game with dogs,

ihade themfelves with a piece of canvafs ftretched

upon two reeds, and painted with the figure of

a leopard. Thus concealed, the fowler walka
throagh the brakes and avenues, looking through

fome apertures a little below the bottom of the

fcreen, to obferve what pafles before him.

It is lingular, that the partridges and fome
other birds, on the approach of the canvafs, covey
together 3 while the woodcock, quail, and other

gregarious birds, will, on feeing it, iland flill

with a look of aitonilliment. Thus the fportf-

man has an opportunity of coming near them 5

when refting the fcreen upon the ground, and
dirediiig the muzzle of his piece through one of
the holes, he fometimes kills a whole covey at

once.

The Arabs have alfo another method of catch-

ing partridges ; for, obfcrving that, after being
fprung two or three times, they become fatigued
and languid, they then run in upon them, and

I knock them down with flicks, called zerwatties,

bound round with iron, or inlaid with pewter or

Ibrafs. Many of the Arabs, indeed, are not ma*
iterft
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fters of a firelock, and therefore this is one of

their ulanl wr-apons.

Tlic Rcdoweens retain many of thofe manners
and cuftoms mentioned in lacred writ, as well as

profane hiltory. Excepting their religion, thty

ara cxa£tly the fame people they were two or three

thoufand years ago. Upon meeting one another,

they ftill ule the primitive falutation of, " Peace be

unto you." The inferiors, out of deference and

refpe(4, kifs the feet, knees, or garments of their

fuperiors ; while the children or kinsfolk pay fi.

milar homage to their parents and aged rela-

tions.

In diluting each other, they lay the right hand

upon their bread, while thofe, who are intimate,

or of equal age and dignity, mutually kifs the

hand, head, or Ihoulder of each other. At the

feaft of the Byram and other great folcmnitics,

the wife compiiments her hulband by kilhng Im
hand. *:

^ '

In this country, perfons of the higheft charac-

ter, like the ancient patriarchs and the heroes ia

Homer, perform the mod menial offices. The
grealeft prince is not aihamed to fetch a lamb

from his flock, and kill itj while the princefi

haftens to prepare her fire and kettle^ to drefs it.

The cuftom of walking either barefoot or in fan-

dais, renders the compliment ofwa (hing the ftrang-

er's feet dill neceflary. This is performed by thema-
fter of the family, who firft prefents himfelf, and

is always the moft officious in this a6l of kindnel;*.

When his entertainment is prepared, he would

think himfelf wanting in civility to fit down with

his guerts: he ftands, and attends them till they

are fatisfied. Yet fuch is the laxity of their mo-

ral
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ral
principles, that the gu«ft, who has been fo co

reiuonioully and hofpitably entertained at night,

is
ionietimes overtai^en and pillaged by hig hoil

lin the morning.

However, they are not deftitute of virtues, and
virtues of the higher order. Some of the vveUeni

Ijiloors carry on a trade w th ihe barbarous nations

I bordering on the Niger, without ever feeing the

pcrlbns they deal with, or having once broke

through that original charter ofcommerte,which,

from time immemorial, has been fettled between

Itliein.

The mode of tranfafting bufinefs is as follows :

Ut a certain feafon of the year, they make this

Journey in a numerous caravan, carrying with

(lliein lirings of coral, glafs beads, knives, fciffars,

gild other articles. On their arriving at the dellin-

(1 place, which is on a certain day of the moon,
\ky find in the evening feveral heaps of gold

iull, at a fmall diftance from each other, againft

rhich the Moors place fo many of their trinkets

b ihey judge equivalent.

If the Nigrilians the next morning approve of
lie bargain, they take up the trinkets and leave

Ihe gold, or elfe make fome dedudtions from its

pntity, till they are fatisfied as to the tairnefs

[f the exchange. Thus they tranfad: bufincfs

liihout the Icall Inllance of perfidy or diflionerty.

The ancient manner ofplighting their troth, by
Iriuklng out of each other's hand, is at prefent
lie only marriage ceremony among the Algerines,

|ut the contract is to be firll agreed upon between
t parents} in which mention is made, not only of

pe uim of money which the bridegroom is to fetr

on the bride, but of the feveral changes of
liment, the quantity of the jewels, and the num-
'VoL. Xli. ,

. M ber
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ber of flaves by which the bride is to be attended

the firft time (he meets her lord.

The parties never fee each other till the mar-

riage is to be confummated, when, the relations!

being withdrawn, the bridegroom firft unveils, and

then undrefles the bride. The huiband may put

away his wife when he pleafes, upon the forfeit.

ure of the dowery he has fettled upon her ; but he

cannot take her again, till after flie has been maNl
ried and bedded with another man.
That civility and refpe6t which the poliftiedl

nations of Europe pay to the fair fex, is here conj

fidered as a fabveriion of the laws of nature!

which aliign the pre-eminence to man. The!

wives in Barbary are only confidered as a fuperi-

or clafs of fervants, on whom is devolved thel

greateft part of the care of the family, and the

toils of bufinefs. While the lazy huiband isre^

poling under tome neighbouring fhade, and tha

young men and maidens attend their flocks, thj

wives are either all day employed at their looms)

grinding at the mill, or drefling provifionsj an|

to conclude the day, they take a pitcher or a goat'j

ikin, and tying their fucking children to theij

backs, fetch water, fometimes from the diftanc

of two or three miles.

Yet amidft all this llavilli employment, neitlie

the country dames, nor thofe of better fafliionij

the cities, will lay aiide their nofe jewels, theij

ear-rings, or their bracelets, which are all veif

cumbrous; nor will they omit tinging their eyJ

with lead ore. So prevalent is cuftom, and fo
gj

neral are the effe6ts of female vanity among
rude and the civilized !

A very confiderable number of the Moorlj

women would be eiteemed beauties^ even in £n|
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land. Their children have the moft delicate com-
plexions j but the boys are fo much expofed to

the fun, that fhey foon contract a fwarthy hue.

However, the girls, being better prote6ted, pre-

ferve their beauty till they reach the age of thirty,

vjien they ceafe to be prolific. A female is fome •

times a mother at eleven, and a grandmother at

twenty two; and as their lives are not fliorter

than in colder climates, thefe matrons fometimes

live to fee feveral fuccellive generations. r

No nation is more fuperftitious than the Arabs,

or even the generality of the Turks. They fuf-

aws of nature.Hpcnd the figure of a naked hand round the necks

to man. TheHof their children, and paint upon it their fhips

red as a fuperi-Hand houfes, as a proteftion againft an evil eye.

is devolved theBlhe adults always carry about with them fome

family, and theBparagraph of the Koran, which they place under

heir breaft, or few under their caps, to avert faf-

ination and witchcraft, and to fecure them from
cknefs and misfortunes. The efficacy of thofe

harms are fuppofed to be fo univerfal, that they

life hang them round the necks of their cattle and
orfes.

'"
. ' • " '< •

An opinion is very widely diflemlnated and
elieved, that many difeafes proceed from fome
fFeiice given to the Jenoune, a fort of beings

lloyment, neltlieBlaced by the Mab^^metans between angels and

etter falhion iBevils. Thefe are fuppofed to frequent (hades

ofe jewels, theiBnd fountains, and to aflume the form of reptiles,

ich are all veM'hich being always in their way, are liable to be

ncrino- their eyBiolefted and hurt. When any one therefore is

uftom, and fo gipiaimed or fickly, he flincies he has injured one
f thefe invifible agents, and immediately the wo-
en, who are Ikilled in thefe ceremonies, go on a
ednefday with frankincenfe and other perfumes
fome neighbouring fpring, and there facrilice

N 2 a cock
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a cock or a lien, a ram or a ewe, according to the

lex and quality of the patient, and the nature of

the malady.

The Mahometans have a great veneration for

their Marabbutts, who are generally perfons of au

audere and rigid life, continually employed in

counting over their beads, or in meditation and

prayer. Their chaplet ufually con(ill;s of ninety,

nine beads, on touching each of which they either

fay, " God be praifed—God is great—or God
forgive me." This faintlhip goes by fucceflion,

and the fon, provided he can put a grave face on

the matter, is entitled to the fame reverence and

cfteem with the father.

, Some of thefe impoftors pretend to fee vlfionsj

and to converfe with the Deity; while others are

fuppofed to work miracles. Being in company
with Seedy Muftapha, the caliph of the weftern

province,he told me in the prefence of a numberof
Arabian Sheiks, who vouched for the fa6t, that al

neighbouring Marabbutt had a folid bar of iron,

which, at his pleafure, would give as loud a report

and do as much execution as a piece of ordnance;

and that once, the whole Algerlne army, on (ie-|

manding too exorbitant a tax from the Arabs un«

der his protections wcs put to flight by the mit'

racle.

But notwithftanding the frequency, as they pre*

tended, of the experiment, the merit I urged of

convincing a Chriftian, and the folicitations o^

the company, the Marabbutt had too much policyj

to hazard his reputation by putting it to thel

proof.

At Seteef, however, I faw a Marabbutt wlio wasl

celebrated for vomiting fire ; but though i wa(

much furprifed at firil to fee his mouth' fuddeul)

in
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in a blaze, and at the violent agonies he counter-

feited at the time, I was afterwards convinced that

the whole was a deception j and that the fire and

ifiiioke, with which he was enveloped, arofe from

ilbme tow and fulphur which he had contrived to

let on fire under his bnrnoofe.

The fiyle of archite6ture, both in Barbary and

hnthe Lfevant, feems to be continued the fame,

without alteration, from the molt early ages.

Their houfes are fquare, with flat roofs, fur-

rounding SI court, where alone they receive any

ornamental decorations. Indeed, large doors,

fpacious chambers, marble pavements, cloittered

Icourts, and fountains playing in the centre, are

[well adapted to a climate fo extremely hot.

The ftreets are generally narrow, and have a

llong range of Ihops on each fide. On entering

lone of the principal houfes, we pafs firft through

la porch or gateway, with benches on each iide,

Iwhere the family receives vifits and tranfa6ts bu-

Ifinersj and few perfons, even the n^areft rela-

|tions, are admitted farther, except on -extraordi-

aary occafions. - ,
. .

From hence you pafs into the court, which, ly-

ing open to the weather, is adorned according to

|he opulence or fancy of the owner ; and when a
number of people on any fefial occafion afifemble,

[hey are feldom received into the chambers, but

femain in this court, which is then covered with
lats and carpets for their more commodious en-

ertainment 5 and to Ihelter them from the heat

Jf the fun, an awning is extended from one fide

[0 the other. To this covering, which may be
iri( d or fpread at pleafure, the Pfiilmift feems to

llude in that beautiful exprehion, " Thou
prcadeft out the heavens like a curtain."

N 3 The
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• The court is generally furrounded with as ma,
ny galleries as the houre is ftories high, with ba-

luftrades, or lattice work, to prevent accidents,

Thefe galleries condu<St into Ipacious chambers of

the lame length with the court, but feldom or

ever having a communication, with each other.

One of thele apartments frequently ferves a whole

family, particularly when feveral perfons join in

the rent of a houfe, whence their cities are ex-

tremely populous in proportion to their extent.

The mofques are built exa6tly in the fame form

with our churches 5 but, inftead of feats and

benches, the floor is only covered with mats. A
pulpit is erefted near the centre, from whence the

mufti, or one of the imans, every Friday, explains

a portion of the Koran, and exhorts his audience

to piety and good works.

The places of fepulture lie at a fmal diftancc

from the towns. Each family has a particular al-

lotment walled in, where the bones of his ancef-

tors have repofed for many generations. In thefe

inclofures, the graves are all dittin6t and feparate,

each having a ftone placed upright both at the

head and feet ; while the intermediate fpace is

either planted with flowers, or covered over with

tiles.

The graves of perfons of note have fquare

rooms, with cupolas built over them, which being
|

conftantly kept clean, white waflied and beautifi-

ed, they exhibit to this day an excellent comment
j

on the expreflion of our Saviour, where he com-

pares the hypocrites to " whited fepulchres, which I

appear outwardly beautiful, but within are full!

of dead men's bones and all uncleannefs.**

The Bedoweens and Kabyles have repeatedly

|

beca mentioned : the former people the plains,

aiidl
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and the latter the niouiitains. The Bedoweens

live in oblong tents, covered with a coarfe hair

cloth. Thefe habitations are of different fizes,

according to the number of tenants in each.

Some have partitions, which render the lodging^j

of each family diftin6t. Thefe people have nei-

ther beds nor bedding : a mat, or carpet, fupplies

their place, and their only covering is a hyke,

which is ufed both by night ard day.

When we found any confiderable number of

thele tents together, and fometimes they have
amounted to three hundred, they were generally

arranged in a circular form, and the area they in-

doled was filled with the cattle*. The defcrip-

tioii Virgil has given of their manner of living

and encamping, is as jufl as when it was drawn.

The Kabyles, again, conllru6t their dwellings

of hurdles daubed over with mud, or of clay

baked in the fun j and cover them with ftraw or

turf, fupported with reeds or the flight branches

of trees. The largeft cot feldom contains more
than one apartment, which, of confequeuce,

ifervcs for every domeftic ule; and often a corner

|of it is occupied by the young of their flocks.

In thefe huts the women fabricate their blan-

Ikets, called hykes, and the goats hair cloth for

their tents j weaving them not with a fliuttle,

but pafling every thread with their fingers ; a
procefs as tedious as it ulelefs, when looms might
Ibe had.

One principal branch of the trade and manu-
|fa6tures of Barbary is carpets. Thefe are made

* This is llkewife the pvaftice in the Hottentot kraals.

Uncivilized nations differ from each other but by llight ihades.

Men under the inHucncc of the lume climate.

of
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of coarfer materials, and are lefs beautifully de-

ligned than in Turkey j but being fofter r.nd

cheaper, they are prefeired to repole on. Both

at Algiers and Tunis, they weave velvets, talTc-

ties, and feveral kinds of lilks. Coarfe linen is

nniverfally fabricated all over the country
j but

that of Sufa is of a fine texture. The greateit

part of thefe manufactures aie defigncd for honit

confumption ; nor are they in every inllance ade-

quate to the demand. Hence they fupply the

deficiences by importations from Europe.

The cultivated parts of this country enjoy a

very falubrious and temperate air^ neither too

hot in fummer, nor cold in winter. During tlie

fpace of twelve years, in which I attended the

factory at Algiers, the thermometer funk only

twice to the freezing point, and then the whole

country was covered with fnow. The feafons

are infenfihly blended; and the extraordinary

equability in the temperature of the climate, ap-

pears from the barometer never ranging more

than an inch and a half in all the viciflitudes of

the weather.

Rain is feldom known to fidl in fummer} and

in mod parts of the defert, the clouds rarely rc-

frelh the earth at any feafon. When I was at

Tozer, in December 1727, we had a fmall driz-

zling rain for two hours, on which feveral of the

houfes, which, as ufiial, were only built of palm

branches and tiles baked in the fun, tumbled to

the ground, by imbibing the mciilure ; and had

the rain been of longer continuance, or the drops

larger, the whole city would doubtlefs have dif-

fuUed and dropped to pieces.

In other diftrids, the firft rains fall in Septem-

ber and Odober, after which the Arabs break up

the
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the c^rouncl, and begin to fow their corn and

pulfe. If the latter rains fall in the middle of

April, as they ufually do, the crop is reckoned

fecure, and the harvcft commences about the

end of May or the beginning of June.

Barbary produces feveral kinds of grain, befides

all thofe of Europe, excepting oats. Among the

indigenous plants for the ufe of man, are rice,

land a white fort of millet, and 'fome kinds of

pulle unknown In England.

The Moors and Arabs ftill continue the primi-

Itlve cuftom of treading out their corn, which is a
quicker, but lefs cleanly method than onrs. Af-

ter the grain is feparated from the chaff, it is

lodged in fubterraneous magazines, two or three

hundred of which are fometimes contiguous, the

fmalleft of them capable of containing four hun-
Idred bufliels.

Prcvifions of all kinds are extremely cheap.

jFovvls are frequently bought for three halfpence

each, a fheep for three ihillings and fixpence,

and a cow and a calf for a guinea. It is happy
for the common people, that they can have a
bulhel of the beft wheat for fifteen or eighteen

pence ; for they are all great confumers of bread,

liikc the generality of the ealtern nations, and
Ithree-fourths of them entirely fubfill on vege-

[table produce.

In cities and villages the bread is ufually lea-

Ivened and baked in public ovens ; but among
Ithe Bedoweens, the dough is no fooner kneaded
|thau it is made Info thin cakes, which are either

baked on the coals, or fried in a pan w^ith butter.

All the European fruits, and many indigenous

ones, are found here, except the hazle-nut, the

Albert, the goofeberry, and the currant. In hor-
' ticulture.
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ticulture, however, they make no particular
fi,

gure. Their gardens are laM out without tafte

and prefent a medley of produiStions without me-
thod or defign.

Lead and iron are the only native metals dii'-

covered here. The latter is white and good,

though not very abundant. It is found in the

mountainous dillrict of Boujeiah, and brought to

Algiers in fmall bars.

In this place it may not be amifs to relate the

popular ftory, in this country, of the plough,

iliares of Mahomet, Bey of Tunis. This prince

had the misfortune to be dethroned by his fub-

3e6ts; but having the reputation of being ac-

quainted' with the philofopher's ftone, Ibrahim

Hojiah, Dey of Algiers,-engaged to reinftate him

in his dignity, on condition of his being let into

the fecret. The bargain was quickly concluded,

and Mahomet was reliored
J
when, to fulfil his

promife, he fen t the Dey of Algiers, with great

pomp and ceremony, a number of mattocks and

plough- (hares. They emblematically inftruding

him, that the real wealth of nations muft arife

from a diligent attendance on agriculture and
I

rural labour; and that the only philofophev'si

ftone he knew, was the art of converting a plen-

tiful crop into gold.

Camels and dromedaries, affes, mules, and an

animal called the kumrab, generated between an

afs and a cow, are the ufual bealts of burthen in I

this country. Horfes have much degenerated of

late years; and, perhaps, they are lefs adapted for

the climate than the animals we have enumerated.

The black cattle are fmall, flender, and afford

^ut little milk. The late Dey of Algiers and his|

courtiers were aftoniflied, when Admiral Caven-.V '

dilliJ
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(jifli, then on the coaft, told them that he had a

Hanipfliire cow on board his lliip, that gave si

gallon of milk daily, which is as much as half a

(lozQO of the beft Barbary cows will yield in that

period.

The goats and flieep, however, affift to fupply

the dairies ; the cheefe being chiefly made of

(heir milk. Inftead of rennet, they ufe, in fum-
mer, the flowers of the great-headed thiftle, or

wild artichoke, to turn the milk. Their cheefcs

are ufually of the flmpe and fize of a penny loaf.

Their butter is neither of fuch a ct>nriii:ence, ncr

fo well flavoured, as ours. It is made by putting

the cream into a goat's Ikin, which being fuf-

pended from one fide of the tent to the other,

and tolfed to and fro in one uniform direction,

foon occafions the feparation of the butter from
the milk.

The flieep here are of two varieties ; one of

I

them, common all over the Levant, as well as in

|Barbary, is diftinguilbed by having a large broad

tail, conlifting of hard folid fat, not inferior to

marrow. Thofe of the other variety are nearly

as tall as our fallow deer, and, excepting the con-

formation of the head, are not very different in

jlhape.

A gelding among the horfesj an ox among the

[horned cattle, or a wether among the flieep, is

rarely known in this country. The Mahometans
think it an ad of great cruelty to caftrate any
but their own fpecies; however, they have a
Imethod of deflroying the generative power of the

[males of animals, not wanted for the prefervation

lof.the fpecies, which is performed by fqueezing

Itheir tellicles.

Several
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Several of the Arabian tribes, that can only

bring three or four hundred horfc into the field,

have more than as many thoufand camels, and

triple again that number of black cattle anj

flieep. They feldom kill any of their flocks, but

rather fell them; fubfifting chiefly on their milk

and butter, or on fuch commodities as they pur-

chafe with the produce of their fnperfluous fiock,

Hence the number of cattle is continually in-

creafing, notwithftanding the coiifumption of

them in the towns.

Of cattle, not naturally tame, is a fpeciesof

>vild cow, nearly of the lize and colour of id
deer. The young calves of this breed, however,

will quickly grow lame, and herd with other

pattle.

The lerwee is a fpecles of goat, fo exceflivcly

timorour,, that, when purfued, it will precipitaie

itfelf down rocks and precipices. It is of the

jize of a heifer, but the body is more rounded,

and it has a tuft of fliaggy hair on the knees and

neck. The horns, which are above a foot long,

jire twifted and turned back. There are alfo k-

veral fpecies of the antelope and deer kind.

Among the ravenous bealts, the lion and the

panther hold the flrii rank j for the tiger is not a

native of this part of Barbary. Several ridiculous

ilories are told of the lion
j

particularly, that on

calling him fome opprobrious names, he will ini-

mediatdy fiy ; and that women may fafely be fa-

miliar with him. Thefe tales do not merit liie

leafl: regard. When the lion is hungry, fcarcely

the multiplied precautions of fires, dogs, and

guards, can fave the flocks from his ravages,

Outbraving all terrors, he will fometimes leapl

into the midit of the circle inclofed by the tents,

and
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ind carry off a fhfep or a goat. However, when
the Arabs catch him, they make a hearty meal on

1)13 flelh, which is efteemed as good as veal.

The dubl)ah is likewife a very fierce animal.

jtis of the fize of a wolf, but has a flatter body.

Its neck is fo lliff, that on lodging behind, or

fnatching obliquely at any obje61:, it is obliged to

turn its whole body. Its colour is a reddifh bufif

or dun, with fome tranlverfe ftreaks of brown.

The mane is nearly a fpan long -, and the feet^

I

which are armed with claws, ferve to dig up the

[roots of plants, and fometinies the graves of thv

Idcad.

The faadh is fpotted like a Icopvird ; but the

likin is coarfer and of a deeper colour, and tliQ

animal is reckoned lefs fierce. This creature id

fuppofed, by the Arabs, to be generated between

a lion and a female leopard. 'J here are alfo two
other animals marked like the leopard -, but their

fpots are darker, and their fur foniewhat longer

land fofter.

The jackal, and an animal called the black-

leared cat, are both fuppofed to find out prey for

[the lion, and are therefore called the lion's pro-

vider j though.it is much to be dcrubted, whether

[there be any friendly correfpondence between
Ithem*. In the night, indeed, thefe and other

[animals are prowling in fearch of prey, and in

(the morning they have frequently been feen

[gnawing fuch carcafes as the lion is fuppofed to

lave fed on before. This, and the promifcuoua

* The faft feems to be, that the lion has fagacity enough

|to follow the track of animals which hunt by the' fcent, and

being the ftronge ft, comes in for the prey they difcover j agd

»hen he is gorged, they pwtake ,of th^ offUs,

VtfL.XII. o nolfc
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noife I have often heard the jackal make wrlJ

the lion, are the only circumllanccs 1 am acJ

<]uainted with in favour of their fociabiliiy. Tl»c|

lion is believed to prefer the fleili of thfj wild!

boar; but that creature fometimes defends iti'elf

with fiich refolution, that the dead carcafes of

both have been found lying together.

. Barbary contains likewife bears, apes, harcnj

rabbits, ferrets, weefels, porcupines, foxes, came«|

lions, and feveral fpecies of lizards.

Of the ferpent kind, the moft remarkable i^

the thaibanne, fome oi which are faid to be threi

or four yards long ; and I have feen purfes made

of their Ikins, which were four inches at leaft ir

diameter. The zurreike, which, as well as the

former, is a native of the defert, is about lifteen

inches long, very (lender, and capable of darting

along with great fwiftnefs.

The moft malignant, however, of this tribe i^

the leftah, which anfwers the defcription of thJ

burning dipfas of the ancients, and is felduiij

above a foot lor^g.

Among the feathered tribe are eagles, hawkd

the crow of the defert, and the iliagarag. Thj

latter is of the lize and (hape of the jayj thJ

body is browniili ; the head, neck, and belly ar|

of a light green J and the wings and tail are bar]

red with deep blue.

The houbaara is as large as a capon ; of

light dun colour, marked all over with littl^

llreaks of brown. The wings are black, withi

A^hite fpot in the middle j and the fpathers ol

the neck are remarkably long, and capable of bel

ing eretHed, when the bird is irritated or attackedj

, The rhaad is of two fpecies. The fraallei i(

of the iize of m ordinary pullet j but the large

^- • differ
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Ijilfers not only in magnitude, but alfo in having

a black head, with a tuft of dark blue feathers

limmediately below it. The belly of both ig

Iwliite) the back and wings of a buff colour,

Ifpotted with brown j but the tail is lighter, and
[iiarked with black tranfvcrfe ftreaks.

The kitawiah frequents the moll fteril fpots,

tthe rhaad does the bell cultivated. It refem-

|)les a dove in Ihape and fize, and has Ihort fea-

hered feet. The body is of a livid hue, fpotted

lith black ; and on the throat is the figure of a

frefcent, of beautiful yellow. The tip of each

ail feather is fpotted with white, and the middle

koe is lone and pointed. The fielli, both of this

[ird and the rhaad, is agreeably flavoured^ and
afy of digeftion.

Partridges, quails, woodcocks, and feveral other

[inds of wild fowl, fit for the table, are plentiful

pough.

Among the moft fingular tenants of the groves

the green thrufh, wLich, in vivid beauty of
llutnage, is not inferior to any. His head, neck,

nd back, are of a light green j the bread white
fpotted 5 the wings of a lark colour; the

jimp of a bright yellow ; and the extremity of
[e tail and Wings are tipped with the fame co-

Br. This bird is migratory, and only feen here
I the fummer months.
IThe capfa fparrow is of a lark colour j but the
lead is fomewhat lighter, and ihines with a va-
Ing luftre. This bird, which is about the fize

[the common houfe fparrow, is remarkable foe

ifweetnefs of its note, which infinitely exceds
at of the canary bird or the nightingale ; but
h of fuch a delicate nature, that it cannot long

liH io a dilterent climate.

G2 Tlip
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The infe6ls are too numerous to part^cul 111%
|

One of the mod beautiful is a butterfly, the ex-i

• panfion of whpfe wings is nearly four inches, and
js all over elegantly ilreaked with niurrey and
yellow, except the edges of the lower wings

which being indented and ending in a narrow

firip or lappet, of an inch long, are finely frincred

with yellow, and near the tail is a carnation-co^|

loured fpot.

Such is Dr. Shaw*s account of Barbaryj ^vq|

fli3U HQW attend him into the Holy Land.
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nches,andL
>urreya„i|2)jj, THOMAS SHAJF,

INTO

SYRIA AND THE HOLY LAND,

Uiiterfperfeii nvitb the coincident Remarks of other diftlif*

guijbed Travellers in that S^uarter.

T'O
avoid unneceflary repetitions refpefbing a

country fo often delcribed as the Holy
|Land;and to embrace in a fmall compafs the molt
valuable accounts of Jerufalem in particular, we
have made ufe of Dr. Shaw's travels as the bafis of

article J but, in trying to complete it, we have
^;alled in the aliiftance of Maundrell, Wood, and
others. It is probable, alfo, that in the progrefs

bf our work, we fliall have an opportunity of fdl-

lowing more modern, though not fuperior autho-

rities ; and therefore, our prefent brevity will be
txcufed.

The Holy Land, as it is generally cslled by
^liriftians, receives its appellation from being the
[pot where the ancient prophets difplayed their

[upernatural powers, and where our Saviour him-
elf was born, and where, after bringing Ufe and
imortality to light by the gofpel, he futFered for

le fins of men. It was anciently known by the

fame of Faleliine, from the Philillines, and of

O 3 Judea,
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Judea, from the patriarch Judah. Its length it

about one hundred and fifty miles, and its breadth

eighty. On the north it is bounded by Mount
Libanus, which feparates it from that part of Sy-

ria called Phoenicia j on the.eaft by Mount Her-

mon, which divides it from Arabia Defertaj on

the fouth by Arabia Petr^a, and on the weft by

the Mediterranean. It is fituated in the fourth

and fifth climate, between 3 1 and 33 deg» 30 min.

north latitude.

Though the heat, from the lituation, might be

fuppofed to be intenfe, at fome feafons, yet Mount
Xibanus, during winter, is wholly covered with

inow, which afFe6ls the whole country, from Tri-

poly to Sidon, with a moft fubtiie and piercing

cold. The wefterly winds are ufually accompa-

nied by rain, and thofe from the eafi: with dry

weather. In general, however, the air is mild,

particularly at a diftance from the mountains.

In travelling by night through the valleys of
|

Mount Ephraim, Dr. Shaw fays, they were at'

tend for more than an hour by an ignis fatuus,!

that aflumed a variety of furprifing appearances.

|

Sometimes it was gjobular j fometimes it refem'

bled the flame of a candle j when inftantly it|

would fpread itfelf, and involve the whole com-

pany in its pale inoffenfive light. Then con-

tracting itfelf, it would feem to vanifli from thel

light j but in a few moments would relaraeits luf-l

tre, or, moving from place to place, would expand!

at intervals, over two or three acres of land. Itl

Ihould be obferved, that in the preceding even-

ing the atmofphere had been uncommonly thickl

and hazy, and the dew remarkably un(5tuou3.

The firft rains generally fall in this country!

about the beginning of November > and the lat-l

terj
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ter, between the middle and end of April, la

the country round Jerufalem, if a moderate quan-i

tity of fnow falls in the beginning of February,

and the fprings foon after overflow, it oromifes a
fruitful and abundant year^ and the 'uhabitants,

on fuch an occafion, make rejoicings, like the E-

gyptians on the cutting of the banks of the Nile.

During fummer^ this country is feldom 'refrefhed

I

with rain.

The rocks of this country are in many places

[Covered with a thick chalky fubftance, in which
isinclofed a great variety of Ihells and corals. The
greatell part of the mountains of Carmel, and
tliofe ofJerufalem and Bethlehem, are alfo clotli-'

led with a white chalky ftratum. In the former,

many Hones are found, which, refembling the form

of olives, melns, peaches, and other fruit, are im-^

pofed upon t^^e ^Trerilitious pilgrims, not only as

real petrifa6iiL > t'thofe fruits, but as antidotesi

[againfl various diiicmpers.

The waters of Jordan and Siloam, the rofes of

I

Jericho, beads made of the olive-ftones of Gethf
femane, the chalk-Hone of the grotto near Beth-
lehem, called the virgin's milk, the little round
calculi, denominated herpeas,and other curlofities

of the like nature, too ridiculous to be enumerated,
are the returns which pilgrims generally receive

|for their charitable benefadions to the natives.

The Jordan is not only the moft confiderahl©

Iriver in this country, but, next to the Nile, is by
far the largcft, either in the Levant or in Barbary.
Dr. Shaw^ fays, that though he could not computo
it to be more than thirty yards broad, it was na
lelUhan nine feet deep at the very brink. If we
[take this, adds he, dunng the whole year for the

|inean depth of the ilream, which has a progreflive

^ giotioa
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motion of about two miles in an hour, then Jor-

dan will daily difcharge into the Dead Sea about

iix millions and ninety thoufand tons of water.

So large a quantity of water daily received,

without any apparent increafe of the volume of

that fea or lake, has given rife to conjedures, that

it is carried off by fome fubterraneous cavities, or

abforbed by the burning fands : but perhaps the

wafte occafioned by evaporation, is of itfelf fuffi^

cient to account for this phenomenon.
From the bottom of this lake, large hemifphereg

of bitumen are feen occafionally to arife, which,

on touching the furface of the water, immediately

explode with great noife and fmoke, and fcatter

their fragments around. This, however, is faid

to happen only near the Ihores j for, in greater

depths, the irruptions are fuppofed to difcover

themfelves folely by columns of fmoke. The bi-

tumen is probably accompanied on its riling with

fulphur, a§ both are found promifcuouily on the

fhore. The latter exa6tly refembles native ful-

phur, and the former is brittle, and emits a fetid

imell on fri6tion, or on being expofed to the fire.

The bitumen is as black as jet, and Maundrell

fays, he found on the fliores a kind of black peb-

bles, which burnt with a very offenlive fmell, on

being applied to the flame of a candle, though

without any diminution of bulk. Thefe ftones]

are capable of being carved and polilhed like

marble.

Vulgar report would perfuade us, that birds, la

attempting to fly over this lake, drop down dead;

and that no creature can live in thefe deadly wa-

ters. The birds, however, fly over the lake with-

out any viiible injury, and the exuvije of fiih are I

often call on the Ihore. The apples of Sodom, lb
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i^ttn rnentioned by credulous authors, are equally

fictitious with the qualities of the water, which

is certainly very bitter and naufeous, but has no
deleterious effects on animal life.

Modern infidels have dwelt much on the rocks

ofPaleftine, the fterility of the foil, and the un-

favourablenefs of the climate, in order to in-

validate the fcriptural accounts of the Land of

Proniife. But Dr. Shaw, who examined this

trad with the moft minute attention, fays, that

were Judea as well cultivated as formerly, it

would be more fertile than the beft parts of Syria

and Phoenicia, becaufe the foil is generally better,

and, on an average, yields larger crops. There-

fore the fterility, adds he, of which fome authors,

complain, does not proceed from the defects of

foil or climate, but from the paucity of inhabit-

aiits, and the opprefiions of the government.

Indeed the natives can have little inducement
to apply to the painful toils of agriculture, far-»

ther than is abfolutely neceffary for their fubfift-*

ence. "In Palelline," obferves Mr.Wood, **I have
often feen the inhabitants fowing, attended by an
armed friend, to prevent their being robbed of the

feed j" and, after all, whoever fows, is uncertain

if he Ihall reap the fruits of his labours.

Even the vicinity of Jerufldem, which has gC"

nerally been defcribed as rocky and barren, with
proper culture, might be rendered as productive

as ever. The plains, however, are wholly ne-

gle6ted, and the miferable inhabitants flielter

themfelves on the hills.

Corn, wine, and oil, milk qnd honey, conftif-

tute both the food and the dainties of the ancieiit

world. Thefe were once the undoubted produce

of. this country, and they might ItiJl be abundant,

witk
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with due cultivation. In fliort, Paleftine is noi

the only country that has become fteril for want
of the labour of man : witnefs the Campania of

Rome, and the environs of Carthage, r

In the beginning of March, the plains between
Jaffa and Ramah, and other places in the road to

Jerufalem, are particularly diftinguiihed by beds

of tulips, and other beautiful flowers. The bal-

fam-tree, however, is no longer a native of this

country^ and the mandrakes are likewiie want-

ing.

Antelopes, hares, and rabbits, are abundant j at

arcmanykindsofwingedgame,which are frequent-

ly caught by hawking. Thefe birds of fport are

ajbout the tize of our gofs-hawks, and are faid to

be fo ftrong as not only to bring down a buftard,

but to flop an antelope in full career. In this laft

cafe, they feize on the animal's head, and make
a continual fluttering with their wings, till they

are relieved by the greyhounds.

Oppofite the northern extremity of Mount
Ijibanus, are the ruins of the ancient Arka, the

city of the Arkites, in a moft delightful fituation.

To the northward is the profped of an extenfive

plain, diverfified by an infinite variety of caftles

vand villages, ponds and rivers : to the eaftward,

is a diftant chain of hills, and to the wellward,

Jthe Mediterranean. Here are the bafe columns

and rich entablatures, that atteft the ancient

/plendor of this city. It muft have formerly been

a place of vaft flrength, and almo^ impregnable.

This was the Ptolemais of the Romans, and

was the fcene of many obfiinate conflicts between

the Saracens and Croifadcrs. Among the ruins

are Ihewn the remains of a church, formerly be-

jjonging to a convent, of whicli the folio .ving re-

jren^arkablc
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loavkable flory is told : The Turks, after a long

fiege, took the city by Horn), in 12()1, when the

abbefs of the convent, dreading left ilie and her

iniiis Ihould futfer pollution from the brutal vic-

tors, exhorted them to mangle their faces as the

beft prefervative of their virginity j and inftantly,

with an heroic courage, fet the example herfelf.

Xhe nuns, no lefs refolute, cut off their nofcs,

and mangled their features in fucli a manner,

that they were rather objeds of horror than de-

fire. Soon after, the foldiers breakirv; into the

convent, and being difappointed in tiie beauties

they expeded to find, were fo incenfed that they

Ibarbaroufly put them all to the fword.

To the ibuth of Arka is Sebafta, the ancient

I Samaria, and the capital of the ten tribes, alter

llheir revolt under the reign of Reoboam. Herod
raifed this city to great magnificence, and its

prefent remains Ihew it to have been once a very

Iconfiderable place. - -
,

The ruins of a great church are ftill pointed

loiit, which is faid to have been built on the fite

Iwliere St. John was imprifoned and beheaded.

(In the body of this church is a ftair-cafe, which
]leads to the dungeon, where, they fay, his blood

mi (bed. The Turks have a great veneration

|for this fpot.

^. little farther to the fouth is Naplofa the an-

cient Sychem, which ftands in a narrow valley

petween two mountains ; on one of w^hich the

pildren of Ifrael were commanded to fet up
jreat Hones, infcribed with the body of the law,

:;d to ere6t an altar, and offer facrifices.

At a fmall diftance from Naplofa is Jacob's

icll, famous for our Saviour's conference with

ie woman of Saaiayiat* Ovw tte well once flood

^ larg«
#v«.#»ta«^. ^•k V K«.^ m yjK t.jww
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a large church, built by St. Helena, of which only

the tbuHdations now remain.

The ancient Jerufalem is encompafled with|

hills, and appears as if feated in an amphithea-

tre. No place affords a diftant view of it. Thatl

from the Mount of Olives is the mod extenfive-

and yet, obferves Dr. Shaw, this is fo near the!

city, that our Saviour might be faid, almoll ina|

literal fenfe, to have " wept over it." Few re-

mains mark out its ancient grandeur, or evenitj

lite. Mount Sion, the higheft part of the ancient

Jerufalem, is now almoll entirely without the

limits of the prefent city ; while the places adJ

joining to Mount Calvary, where Chrift fuflferedj

are nearly in the centre.

This city ftands in 31 degrees 50 minuteJ

north latitude, and 36 deg. ealt longitude, antlij

about three miles in circumference. It has fij

gates ; but the walls, though ftrengthened witl|

towers, are incapable of making a long defence

The private buildings are mean, the ftreets mrj

row, and the population fmall.

The refort of pilgrims is the chief fource of iti

wealth. A Turkifti balhaw refides here, to pre

ferve peace, and to colle6t the revenues. Nj

European Chrillian is fuffered to enter the walli

till the governor has received the cuftomary tru

bute; nor are any permitted to ride on horfebaclj

or to appear armed, except they belong to foE

public minifter or conful.

The Europeans, of whatever religious fed, a|

"Ways repair to the Latin convent, where they an

entertained for pay? though fuch as travel f(|

devotion, enjoy more indulgencies than thole wl^

come merely out of curiofity. The pilgrims an

indeed, treated with peculiar marks of refpe^
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jinci are well accommodated in an apartment

alfigned for their ufe. Their feet are waihed with

great folemnity, and then each of them receives

8 wax taper, with which he makes a proceffion

round the cloiller of the convent, finging Te
Deiim, for conduding him fafely to the holy city.

One of the principal places vifited by the pil-

grims, is the church of the Holy Sepulchre, oit

Mount Calvary. This editice is one hundred
paces long and fixty wide. In order to lay its

foundation, the builders were obliged to reduce

the top of the mount to a plain area, by cutting'

throngh feveral parts of the rock, and railing

others; but they pretend that no part of the fccnc

of our Saviour's futferings was altered ; and they

Hill iliev^/ the place of his crucifixion, and the

cave in which his body was laid.

This church, and many others, were erected by

I

the enipj-el-s, Helena, the mother of Conftantine

the Great. At the weft end is a fquare tower,

which appears fomewhat ruinous; but the ftruc-

ture in general is kept in good repair, and has a
fplendid appearance. The body of the church is

circular, and is covered with a dome of prodigi-

ous lize, wiili an aperturfe at top, through which
it receives fufiicient light. Exa6tly underneath
[this opening, is the Holy Sepulchre, which rifes

confiderably above the pavement ; and the fock.

Ion the outfide is hewn into the form of a chapel,

ladorned with ten beautiful columns of white
Imarble, fupporting a cornice. This chapel is

labout eight feet fquare, and as many high. The
Itomb, in which it is faid our Lord was laid, is

railed iji the form of an altar, almoft three feet

from the floor, extending the whole length, and
ilir.oft the entire breadth of the chapel ; fo that

Vol. XII. P there
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there is not room for more than three perfons to

kneel at once.

The mukitnde of lamps continually burning

here, rendt^rs t[>.* place extremely hot: thefmokt
cfcapes through vent-holes in the top.

Within tiic circumference of this church arc

as many ?s twelve places, find to be confccrated

by fome a6tion of our Saviour's death or refurrec-

tion J all which are figiialized by fo many altars.

Anciently, every Chriitian nation had a fmall

fociety of monks, who reiidcd in the galleries and

appendages about the church j but the greatelt

part of them have deferted their abodes, on ac-

count of the heavy exa6tions of the Turks. Ti»«

Latins, the Greeks, Armenians, and Coptics,

however, remain. Thefe feveral feiSts have coi>

tended to exclufively fay mafshere; and fierce

and indecent have fometimes been the confli<fts

between the Greeks and Latins in particular.

However, by the interpoiition of the king of

France, the Latins have obtained the fole privi-

lege of performing the fervice of the mafs, though

the Chrirtians of all nations may privately wor»

iliip there.

. Every day a foleran proceffion is made, ia

which they carry tapers and crucifixes, linginj

hymns : but in the holy week, before Ealler,

when the pilgrims ufually flock to Jerufalera,|

this is performed with unufual folemnity.

On the eve of Good Friday they carry a large I

crucifix, bearing the image of our Lord, fafteued

on with nails, in folemn proceffion, and a6t the

different parts of the crucifixion with a variety

of devout rites. When this is finiilied, two friars,

|

reprefenting Jofeph of Arimathea and Nichodc*

mu$, approach the crofs with great gravity, andl

.

'
draw
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iraw out the nails from the pretended body,

which appears as flexible as if it were really cor-

poreal. They then anoint and perfume it, and

jay it in iht fepulchre, which is clofed up till

Eafter Monday.
A pious fraud is performed every Eafter eve,

bjr the Greek priefts, too lingular not to be re-

corded. It is a pretended miraculous flame,

which defcends into the holy fepulchre, and
kindles all the lamps and tapers, without the in-

tervention of human hands. Mr. Maundrell was
prefent at this fcene. On entering the church,

the eve before the Eafter of the Greek church,

which differs from the Latin, he found a diftra6t-

ed mob, making a hideous clamour. The people

were running round the holy fepulchre, exclaim-

ing with all their might, Huia ! Huia !
*' That is

fce! that is he !" Having wearied thcmfelves with
their running and vociferation, which feemed to

have turned their brains, they performed a thou-

land antic tricks, dragging and carrying each
other, tumbling and rolling about in the moft ex-

travagant and indecent manner.
Thefe orgies, for they deferve no other name,

lafted four hours 5 and after they were over, a
proceffion fet out round the fepulchre, in which
crucifixes, ftandards, and ftreamers, were often-

tatioufly difplayed. Towards the end of the pro-

ceffion, a pigeon came fluttering into the cupola
over the fepulchre, at which the people redoubled
their Ihouts and clamour. The fufi^Vagan of the

Greek patriarch, and the principal Armenian'
biihop then opened the door of the fepulchre, on
which all the lights were extinguiflied, and ftiut

themfelves in. As the accompli fliment of the

RWr^cl^ ^'pw pearer^ the acclamations were re-

P % doubled,
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doubled, and the crowd eagerly preiTed on to

light their candles at the holy flame, wi loon as

it was produced.

In a few moments after the bifliops had been

lliut up, the glimmering of the holy fire was feeii

through the chinks of the door, on which the

mob teftitied the moft extravagant joy. Soon

after, the two bifliops came out with blazing

torches in their hands, while the peu})le throng-

ed about them to light their tapers. Thofe who
were fortunate enough to catch a portion of this

holy flame, inftantly applied it to their laces and

bofoms, pretending it was innoxious j but none

kept it long enough to hazard the experiivcnt.

The whole church was immediately in a blaze

j

and this illumination concluded the ceremony.

The zealots, among thele people, fmear pieces

of linen with the melted wax which drops from

the tapers, and preferve them, as winding ilieets

for themfelves and friends, under an idea, that

nothing can be a greater prefervative againft the

ilames of hell.

The Latins take great pains to expofe this

farce, as a fcandal to theChriftian religion j but

charity ought to teach them, that they are guilty

of the fame pra6tices themfelves. A confcioul-

nefs of this fliould incline them either to for-

bearance, or amendment ', for one impofition is

as venial as another.

The Armenians have a fpacious convent on

that part of Mount Zion, which lies within the

city walls, and in it a chapel, where they ^y the

boufe cf Annas flood. In another chapel, they

iliew the fpot where the houfe of Caiphas flood,

and a fmall cell, faid to be our Lord's prifon, pre-

Vioiis to his appearance before Filate,

JuH
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Juft without Zion gate, is the church of the

CcEnaculum, where they pretend Chrift infti'

tutetl his laft fupper; but this ih converted into

n mofque, and no Chriftians are permitted to en-

ter it. Near it are the ruins of a houfe, in

which the Virgin is fuppofcd to have died j and
at Ibme diftance from it the fpot where a Jew
arrefted her body, as they were conveying it to

tlie grave ; but the hand withered with which ho
touched the bier.

At the bottom of Mount Sion, Is fhewn Bath-
(heba's pool. And at a fmall di (lance from
thence, is the Potter's Field, called afterv/arda

the Field of Blood, which is inclofed and cca«
verted into a charnel houfe.

On Mount Olivet are fliewn fevcral cavf;«,

with intricate windings, called the Sepulchres of

the Prophets, and twelve arched vaults, whero
it is faid the apoflles compiled their creed.

At the top of this mount is alfo ihewn the

place of our Saviour's afcenlion, where anciently

flood a large church 5 and exaftly under the cu-
pola is a hard (lone, on Which is ihewn the print

of one of his feet. This chapel of the afcenfion,

however, is now ufed by the Turks as a mofque.
In ihort, there i& fcarcely a fpot rendered 11-

luftrious by the anions or fnflTeririgs of the Di-
vine Author of our religion, that is not identi-

cally pointed out. The piece of ground, where
Judas betrayed him, is ftill regarded as a ten-ir

iamuata, by the Turks as well as the Chriftians^,

who unite in detefting the fcene where liich an
infamous piece of treachery was r.^tvl. A
mofque is erefked over the puitended fpotj^

where ^formerly itood the IIo:y of Holies.

P3 Bethlehemi
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Bethlel)em, which is honoured as the birth-

place of Chrill, Hands two miles to the IbiUh of

Jerufaiem ; but at prefent is an inconiiderablc

p^ice, though much vifited by pilgrims. It has,

ho .ever, a church, ere6ted by Helena, in the

form of a crofs, which is yet entire. The roof is of

cedar, fupported by four rows of columns, each

ipade of one entire block of white marble. Uii.

der the church is lliewn the cave of the nativity,

and the manger in which Chrift was kid. Hera

is alfo the chapel of St. Jofeph, the reputed fa-

ther of our Lord.

The wildernefs of St. John, though very rocky,

is well cultivated, and produces plenty of corn,

vines, and olives. In this track, they fhewa
cave and fountain, where, they fay, the Baptift

ufed to exercife his aullerities. Between thi»

and Jerufaiem, is the convent of St. John, and

ftill nearer to that city, is the convent of the Ho-

ly Crofs, fo called from a belief, that here the

tree grew of which the crofs was made.
Nazareth is now a fmall village, fituated in a

kind of hollow, on the top of a high hill. The

church is partly formed by a cave, where it is

faid the virgin received the falutation of the an-

gel. It is remarkable, that almoft all the extra-

ordinary tranfa6tions, mentioned in the fcrip-

tures, are faid to have pafled in caves j though

the circumftances of many of the a6tions require

ft different fcene. Hence we may juftly doubt

of the reality of the fpots ; but while they ferve

to recal the ideas annexed to them, the effect is

the fame.

In Nazarath they alfo iliew the houfe in which

St. Jofeph lived, and where our Saviour was fiib-

je6t to him for thirty years. This ipot is likewife

dignificdl
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^igmfic^ by the ruins of one of St. Helena'^

cborchcs.

Mount TaboT, on which the transfiguration Is

fuppofed to have takr:n place, is a high, round,

ami beautiful fpot.The afcent to the top takes up
an hour, and here we iind a fruitful and delicious

plsin, of an oval form, about two furlongs in

length, and one in breath. It is nlraoft wholly

encircled with trees, and anciently had walls,

trenches, and fort) ti cations, the ruins of which
are ftiil vilible. The top of Tabor aftbrds a mod
delightful profpcc'-t, commanding a view of the

Mediterranean, and the fine plains of Galilee

and Efdraelon. Three caves are ftill Ihewn,

formed to reprefent the tabernacles Peter propof-

cd to ered.

To the eaftward is Mount Hermon, and at its

foot is feaUid Naiii, where our Lord reftored the

widow's fon to life. Due call is the fea, or ra-

ther lake of Tiberias, and clofe to it, a fteo
moantain, down which thefwine ran and perill-

ed in the water. Towards the north, is what is

called the Mount of the Beatitudes, where Chrift

ilelivered his fermon. Southward is a yiew of
the Mountains of Gil boa, fo fatal to Saul.

Of the various early accounts of the Holy
Land, we have chofen to give a rapid view j they

indeed can never ceafe to intereft the really de-

vout, or the fuperttitious bigot j but where im-
poiition is fo palpably difplayed in tracing many
important fcenes, and fo few remains of unquef-
tionable antiquity are now vifible, it is painful

to feparate the drols from the ore. We Irult,

however, enough has been faid in this place to

prove that Paleltine correfponds with the de-

scription of it in holy writ, aud that it would
Aill
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ilill be a '' land flowing with milk and lioney,'<

}n the hands of the induflrious and enlightened.

1 he religious and the political tenets of the Koran,

are alike inimical to human happinefs and the

exertion of mental or corporeal powers. Under
^beir baneful influence, raaa loies his energies,

f^i\d the earth its fertility. I ft

^ 7
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(Jnaij ta Kamhiy Emperor of China*

WHEN the mind of man is once warmed
with a favourite object or purfuit, diffi-

ciikies onJy ferve to give new refolution, and
fvery nerve is drained to accompliih the end in

liiew. The deiirc of vifitinsc foreisfn countries,

though not a very general pafFion, is one of the
ftrangeft that can feize on the imagination ; and
fanq% fertile in ex|>edients, under this pafiion,

fo difficult to be gratified, converts every talent

into the means of forwarding the purpuie of the
iieart.

Mr. Bell informs us, that it was this ardour to

wfit feveral parts of Alia, particularly thafe that

border on the dominions of Rulfia, which in-

duced him to folicit a recommendation to Dr.
Erlkine, chief phyfician and privy counfeller to

j

the Caar Pe^er X. By this gentleman's influence,

and
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^nd his own knowledge in phyfic and furgery,

which he wilhed to render fublervient to the

parpofe of travelling, he was appointed to attend

an embafly to the Sophy of Perlia, and afterwards

a fimilar million to the court of China. His ad-

ventures, in this laft expedition^ we have feledcd

to enrich our volumes.

The embafly confifted of LeofF Vaflilovich

IfmaylofF, as principal, a gentleman of family,

and a captain of the Ruffian guards, his fecretarj',

fix gentlemen, and a prieft, with interpreters,

clerks, a band of mufic, valets and footmen, &c.

to the number of fixty perfons ; befides a troop

of tw6nty-five dragoons, and an efcort from To-

bolflcy to Pekin, and back to the fame place.

The prefents for the emperor of China, being

got ready, as well as the ambalfador's difpatches,

I fet out from St. Peterfburgb, the 14th of July,

17 IQ, in company with Meffieurs Lange and

Grave, attended by a few fervants ; the lirft was

a native of Sweden, and the other of Courland,

We travelled to the city of Mofcow in fmall par-

ties, the more eafy to procure poft horfes. Sep-

tember 9th, having ihipped our baggage, and

prepared every thing for our departure, we went

ourfelves on board, and after tiring nine guns,

rowed down the river Mofcow.
After a voyage of fix weeks, we arrived at

Cazan on the 20th of Odober. We (laid here

about five weeks, waiting for the fnow falling to

fmooth the roads; and in the mean time were

employed in preparing iledges and other necef-

faries, for our journey towards Siberia.

November 24th, we fent off the heavy bag*

gage : but Monfieur Ifmayloff, with a few of the

gentjenaen^ remained fpn^e 6,:iys longer 5 becaufe
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it was difagreeable travelling on fongh roads

with loaded fledges. At laft, on the 28th, late

in the night, the ambaifador quitted Cazan,

keeping to the north-eallward. There being

many villages on the road, we clianged horfes as

often as occafion required.

On the 7th we reached Kay-gorod, a fmall

town. We perceived the cold becoming daily

morelntenfe, as we proceeded northward along

the banks of the Kama.
The 8th, we quitted Kay-gorod in a vehement

cold. Though there was little wind and a thick

fog, the froll continued fo penetrating, that fe-

veral of our people, who were moft expofed, had
their fingers and toes frozen. Moll of them,

however, recovered by the common method of
rubbing the numbed parts with fnow.

On the 9th, we arrived at the town of Soli-

kamlky, derived from Sole, Salt, and Kama, the

river, on the banks of which it is lituated. This
river is of great fame in thefe parts of the world.

It rifes far to the north, and, in its courfe, re-

ceives the Parma, Pilva, Koyva, and many other

rivers, which, together, form a mighty flream,

very nearly equal to the Volga, into which it

difcharges itfelf about lixty verlts below the city

of Cazan, and lofes its name.
In the neighbourhood of Solikamiky is found

the follil called alb liosj of which is made a
kind of cloth like linen, that may be put into

the fire, and taken out again unronfumcd. This
cloth was ki^own among the ancients, and ufed

by them n feveral occalions.

The albeftos, like many both curious and ufe-

fttl difcoverics, was found out by mere accident

in thefe p^rts. A certain huntfman; t^ein^ about
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to load his fowlhig-piece, and wanting waddinw
oblerved a great Jione in the woods, which Twrn-
ed to have (bme flakes upon it like loofe threads

he Toon found that, by rubbing, it turned into a
Ibft downy fubfiance, (it for his ufe; he ther?^-

fore filled his pocket with it ; but, having tiled

his piece, was furpriied to fee that the gunpow-
der had no ciici^ iipou t!ie wadding. This raif-

ed his curiofity fo far, that he kindied a fire on
purpofe, into which he put the albeitos j but liiil

took it out entire, and it was of the ^ame ufe as

formerly. This experiment fo frightened the

poor fportfman, that he inaagined the devil had

taken pofleflion of the foiiil. On returning

home, he told what hi^d happened to the prieit

of the parilh, who, amazed at the relation, re-

peatexi it fo fjequetttl}^ that, at laft, he told it to

a perfois who was acquainted with the quaiiiij!s

peculiar to the albctlo.s, and, on examinatioa,

found the flakes to Ix^ that foOil.

The J6"th, about noon, we were in light of the

city of Toboliky, though diftanl; fron^ us about

twenty Er^gliih iiiiles. The walls are whites and

the crofTcs and cupolas of the churches gilded,

which make a very line appearance- About t vro

o'clock, we arrlvt\i fafe at this place, witich li

the capital of Siberia, and the residence of the

governor.

This city is fitoated in latitude 5S deg. 40

min. north, at the conflux of the truth and To-

t>ol. From this Jail, the city ba? iu name. Both

thele rivers are navfg:»ble for feveral hundred

miles above this place. 'I'hc Irtilh, after receiv-

iniC the ToImjI, becomes a noble Rreara, and dil-

charges itfelf into the Oby. This i^itrration was

choicaby the RuUians, byth for its Itirepgth and

\ bcatjiv.
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beauty. Formerly the Tartar princes had their

abode at a place about thirty verfts fouth from
Tobollky, whicii is now negledted and ruinous.

The inhabitants are chiefly Ruflians, of dilferent

profdHonsj many of them are merchants, and
very rich, by the proifitable trade tiuy carry on

to the borders of China, and throughout the ex-

tenfive limits of their own country.

The Irtirti takes its rife from a great lake,

named Korfan, in a mountainous country, about

one thoufand fix hundred verfls to the fouth-

ward of Toboliky. The co intry about this lake

is inhabited by i..;i. black Kalmucks, a mighty
and numerous people, governed by a prince, call-<

fdKontayflia. Ffo>^' 'hefe the Kalmucks on the

Volga are defcendeu *ifter the Irtifli has run

I

for many miles through a hilly country, covered

with wood, it palVes through a fine fruitful plain,

inhabited by the Kalmucks, till it comes to a

houfe called Sedmy-Palaty, or the Seven Rooms,
iitiiated to the right in coming down the river.

It is very furprifing to find fuch a regular edifice

in the middle of a defert. Some of the Tar-
tars fay, it was built by Tamerlane, called by
th^ Tartars Temyr-Ack-Sack, or Lame-Temyr;
others by the Gingeeze-Chan. The building, ac-

cording to the belt information I could obtain, is

lof brick or (lone, well finilhed, and continueg
|ftill entire. It confifts of feven apartments, un-
ler one roof, from whence it has the name of
^he Seven Palaces. Several of thefe rooms are
illed with fcrolls of glazed paper, fairly wrote,
wd many of them in gilt chara6iers. Some of
Ihe fcrolls are black, but the greateil part white.
the language in which they are written, is that

bfthe.Tongufts, or Kalmucks, -While I was at

Vol. XII. a Tobollky
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Tobolfky, I met with a foldier in the ftreet, with

a bundle of thefe papers in his hand. He alked

me to buy them j which I did for a fmall fum.

i kept them till my arrival in England, when I

diftributed them among my friends, particularly

to that learned antiquarian. Sir IJans Sloane, who
valued them at a iiigh rate, and gave them a

place in his celebrated muleum.
Two of thefe fcrolls were lent, by order of the

emperor, Peter I. to the royal academy at Paris.

The academy returned a tranflation, which I law

in the rarity chamber at St. Peteriburgh, One

of them contained a commiflion to a lama, or

prieftj and the other a form of prayer to the

Deity. Whether this interpretation may be de-

pended on, I fhall not determine. The Tartars

elleem them all facred writings, as appears from

the care they take to preferve them. Perhaps

they may contain fome curious pieces of antiqui-

ty, particularly of ancient hiftory. Above the

Sedmy-Palaty, toward the fource of the lrtilh,|

upon the hills and valleys, grows the beft rhubarb

in the world, without the ieaft culture.

January 9th, 1 720, we proceeded toward Tara.l

Wepafled through many Tartar villages, and at|

night lodged in one of their little huts, and warm-

ed ourfelves at a good fire on the hearth. Thefe
|

houfes confift generally of one or two rooms, ac-

cording to the ability of the landlord. Near tol

the hearth is fixed an iron kettle to drefs the vic-

tuals. In one end of the apartment is placed a

bench, about eighteen inches high, and fix feet

broad, covered with mats, or Ikins of wild beafts,

upon which all the family fit by day, and fleep in

the night. The walls are built of wood and mofsj

confining of large beams^ laid one above another,'

wiih
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with a layer of mofs between every two beams.

All the roofs are raifed. A fquare hole is cut out

for a window, and to fupply the want of glafs, 4
piece of ice is formed to fit the place exa6tly,

^hich lets in a good light. Two or three pieoeg

vill laft the whole winter. Thefe Tartars are

very neat and cleanly, both in their perfons and
houfes. They ufe no ftoves, as the Ruflians do.

Kear the houfe, there is commonly a flied for the

cattle.
'

^
-

In the places through which we pafled, the am-
baflador fent for all the hunters and fportfmen,

that he might enquire what kinds of game and
wild beafls were in their neighbourhood. Hunt-
ing is the employment of moft of the young fel-

lows in this country, and is very profitable, as

they fell the furs to great advantage. We found

that this place produced great plenty both of game
and wild beafts, but few fables. In the fpring,

a number of elks and fiags come hither, from the

fouth ; many of which are killed by the inhabit-

ants, both on account of their flefli and their hides.

What of the fleih is not confumed frefti, they

fait. The hides are very large, and are dreffed

intp excellent bnfF. The huntfraan, having found
the track of a ftag upon the fnow, purfues it upon
his fnow-fhpes, with his bow and arrows and lit-

tle dog, till the animal is quite fatigued, and be«»

comes his prey^
'

The 19th, we entered the Baraba, and continu-

ed travelling through it for ten days. " Baraba is

really what its name fignifies, an extenfive marfhy
plain, It is generally full of lakes, and marfliy

grounds, overgrown with tall woods. The inha-

bitants are very hofpi table 5 and defire nothing,

ill return for their pvilities, but a little tobacco to

Q 2i lipoke,
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frnoke, and a dram of brandy, of which they are

very fond. The drefs, both of men and wonun, I

coufids of long coats of iheep-lkinsj which they

get from the RuHians and Kalmucks, in exchange

tor more valuable furs.

The Barabintzy, like moft of the ancient na-

tives of Siberia, have many conjurers among
them, whom they call ftiamnns, and Ibmetimes

priefts. Many of the female lex alio alTume this

chara6ler. The fliamans are held in great efteeni

by the people : they pretend to a correfpondence

"with the ihaytan, or devil ; by whom, they fay,

they are informed of all paft and future events, at

any diftance of time or place. We went to vifit

a famous woman of this character. When we en-

tered her houfe, llie continued bufy about herdo-

nieftic affairs, almoft without taking any notice of
|

her gueils. However, after the had fmoked a

pipe of tobacco, and drank a dram of brandy, flie

began to be more cheerful. Our people alked her

fome trifling (jueftions about their friends j but]

{ine pretended to be quite ignorant, till Ihe got]

more tobacco, and fome inconiiderable prefeiits,

when file began to colled her conjuring tools.

Firft, (he brought the fhaytan, which is nothing

but a piece of wood, wherein is cut fomething

refembling a human head, adorned with many
iilk and woollen rags, of various colours ; then a

fmall drum, about a foot diameter, to which were]

fixed many brafs and iron rings, and hung round

alio with rags. She now began a difmal tune,

keeping time with the drum, which ihe beat with I

a Hick for that purpofe; while feveral of her

neighbours, whom flie had previoully called to

her afiiftance, joined in the chorus. During this

Itene, which lafted about a quarter of au hour,

m
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jlie kept the ihaytan or image clofe by lierfelf,

iluck up in a corner. The charm being now fi-»

niilied, ilie defired us to put our quellions. Her
aiilvvers were delivered very artfully, and with as

inuch obfcurity and ambiguity, as they could havQ

I

been given by any oracle. She was a young wo-^

man, and very handfome.
February 4th, we arrived fafe at the town of

iTomlky, fo called from the noble river Tomm,
upon the eaftern bank of which it flands.

About eight or ten days journey from Tomfky,

Jin a plain, are found many tombs and burying

places of ancient heroes, who, in all probability,

fell in bqttle. Thefe tombs areeafily diftinguilhn

ed by the mounds of earth and Hones raifed upou
them. When, or by whom, thefe battles were
fought, fo far to the northward, is uncertain. I

Uas informed by the Tartars in the Bar^iba, that

iTamerlane, or Timyr-Ack-Sack, as they caJl him,
Ihad many engagements in that country with the

[Kalmucks ; whom he in vqin endeavoured to con-

Iqucr. Many perfons go from Tomlky and other

[parts, every fummer, to thefe graves j which they

dig up, and find, among the aihes of the dead,

Iconfiderahle quantities of gold, iilver, brafs. and
Ifome precious ftones; but particularly hilts of
pords and armour. They are fomctimes, indeed,

jinterrupted and robbed of all their booty, by par-

lies of the Kalmucks, who abhor the diflurbing

Ithe alhes of the dead.

The 20th, we arrived at a Ruffian village, call-

fed Meletzky-oftrogue, where we ttaid a day to re-

frefli ourfelves and horfes. In the neighbourhood
W this place we found many huts of thefe Tzur
limtn Tartars. The Tzulimms, like other Tar-
|ars, live in hutg half funk under ground. They

Q 3 feiive
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have a fire In the middle, with a hole at the top tolet

out the ihioke, and benches round the fire, to fit or

lie upon. This Icems to be the common method
of living among all the northern nations, from

Lapland eaftward to the Japanefe Ocean. They
are poor, milerablc, and ignorant heathens. The
archbilhop of ToboHky, in perfon, came lately

hither and baptized fome hundreds of them, who
were inclined to embrace the Chrillian faith. As

they are generally well difpofed an I harmlefs peo-

1

pie, probably in a Ihort time they may be all con-|

verted.

The ift of March, we overtook our baggage,

|

which we palled ; it being thought more conve-

nient, both in order to procure lodging and frefh|

horfes, that the heavy carriages fliould travel be«

hind.

We continued our journey for feveral days,!

along the Tongufta. We found now and then

little villages or lingle houfeson the banks. One!

day we chanced to meet a prodigious flock ofl

hares, all as white as the fnow on which theyl

walked. They were coming down the bank ofj

the river, very deliberately, on a fmall path of

their own making, clofe to the beaten road. Asl

foon as they faw us, all of them ran into the|

woods, without feeming much frightened.

The nation of the Tongufy was once very nu-

merous; but is, of late, much diminilhed by thel

the fmall-pox. It is remarkaMe, that they knewl

nothing of this dillemper till the Ruffians arrived!

among them. They are fo much afraid of this^

difeafe, that, if any one of a family is fcizcd witli

it, the red immediately make the patient a little!

hut, and place by him fome water and vi6tuals|

'then packing up every thing, they march off tor
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the windward, each carrying an eartbern pot,

with burning coals in it, and making a dreadful

lamentation as they go along. They never revi-

jit the fick, till tbey think the danger pall. If

the peribn dies, they place him on a branch of a

tree, to which he is tied with llrong withes^ ta

prevent his falling. - ••

When they go a hunting into the woods, they

carry with them no provilions; but depend en-

tirelyon what they are tocntch. They cat every ani-

mal that comes in their way, even a bear, a fox.,

or a wolf. The fquirrels are reckoned delicate

food J
but the ermines have fuch a ftrong rank

talte and fmell, that nothing but ftarving can
oblige them to eat their fleih. When a Touguftt

kills an elk or deer, he never moves from tho

place till he has eat it up, unlefs he happens to be
near his family ; in which cafe he carries part of
it home. He is never at a lofs for fire, having
always a tinder-bos. about him ; if this iliould

happen to be wanting, he kindles a fire by rub-*

bing two pieces of wood againft each qther.

I have been told, by fome of thefe hunters,

that when hard pinched with hunger, on fucli

long chaces, they take two thin boards, one of
which they apply to the pit of the ilomach, and
the other to the back, oppolile to it. The extre-

mities of thefe boards are tied with cords, which
are drawn tighter by degrees, and thus, by dimilh-*

ing the capacity of the Ilomach, they prevent their

feeling the cravings of hunger.

Although the Tongufians, in general, worfliip

the fun and moon, there are many exceptions to

this obfervation. I have found intelligent people

among them, who believed thgjre was a being fu-

perior
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perior to both fun and moon, and who created

thera nnd all the world.

I ihall only remark farther, that from all the

accounts I have heard and read of the natives of
i

Canada, there, is no nation in the world which
they fo much refemble as the Tonguiians. Iti$

to be obferved, that, from this place northward to

the frozen ocean, there are no inhabitants, except

a few Tongufians on the banks of the great rivers,

the whole of this mod extenlive country being

overgrown with dark impenetrable woods. The
foil, however, along the banks of the rivers, is

good, and produces wheat, barley, rye, and oats.

The method taken by the inhabitants to deftroy

the large fir-trees, is, to cut off a ring of bark from

the trunk, about a foot broad, which prevents the

afcending of the fap, and the tree withers in a few

years. This prepares it for being burnt in a dry

ieafon; by which means, the ground is both clear-

ed of the wood and manured by the afhes, with-

out much labour.

The gthi we arrived at the town of Elimfky,

which Hands on the road to the eaftern parts of
|

Siberia 5 for travellers to China generally take to

the fouth-eaft, toward Irkutiky ; and thofe who

travel tp Yakutiky a^nd Kamtzatiky, to the north-

^aft.

The people who travel, in winter, from hence

to thefe places, generiilly do it in January or Fe-

bruary. Jt is a very long and difficult journey;

and ^hich none but Tonguiians, or fuch hardy

people, have abilities to perform. The Ruffians I

frequently fjnilh it in fix weeks. The common
method is as follows : Aftev travelling a few days

in fledges, when the roa4 becomes impaiTable by

J .

' horfesJ
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Ijiorfes, they fet themfelves on fnow-flioes, and

drag after them what is called a nart, containing;

provifions and other neceiTaries ; which areas few

and light as poffible. This nart is a kind of

Hedge, about five feet long, and ten inches broad,

which a man may eafily draw upon the deepeft

fnow. At night they make a large fire, and lay

thcmlclves down to lleep in thel'e narrow fledges.

|As foon as they have refrefiied themfelves tiiey

mm proceed on their fnow-flioes, as before,

iThis manner of travelling continues about the

le rivers, is Hfpace of ten days, when they come to a place

|v here they procure dogs to draw both themfelves

nd their narts. The dogs are yoked by pairs j

id are more or fewer in number, according to

k weight they have to draw. Being trained to

iie work, they go on with great Ipirit, barking
11 the way ; and the perfon who lies in the lledge

lolds a fmall cord to guide the dog that leads the

elh I have been furprifed to fee the weight that

hefe creatures are able to draw ; for travellers

uft carry along \\ ith them provifions, both for

ihemfelves and the dogs. Thefe watchful ani-

als know the time of letting out in the morn^
and make a difraal howling, till they arq

fed and ready to piirfue their journey. *

We fet out from Elimplky on the 12th. There
a narrow road cut for fledges j and the trees

11 each fide meeting at the top, fhade it by day,
ndin the night make it very dark and difmal.

The face of the country had now a dififerent af-»

ft, from what I had i'een for feveral m >nths j

metimes we faw a fine champaign country, ex*
biting a beautiful and extcnfive profpe6t j at

her times, the view was agreeably varied with
oods and rifing grounds. The north-fide of the

rivejr

iiigi
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river Is moftly overgrown with woods. There arel

fome openings along the banks, where we found!
villages, and abundance of cattle and provifions. I

We were entertained with a famous Buratikyl

fliaman, who was alfo a lama or prieft, and was!
brought from a great diftance. As thefe ihamans

make a great noife in this part of the world, anc

are believed, by the ignorant vulgar, tobeinfpir^

cd, I Ihall give fome account of the behaviour oj

this one in particular; by which it will appear

that the whole is an impofition.

He was introduced to the ambalTlidor by the

tommandant, accompanied by feveral chiefs of hij

own tribe, who treat him with great refpeft, Hd
was a man of about thirty years of age, of a grav^

afpe6t and deportment. At his introdudion, h^

bad a cup of brandy prefented to him, which hj

drank, but refufed any more.

After fome converfation, he was defired tJ

exhibit fome fpecimen of his art ; but he replil

ed, he could do nothing in a Ruffian houfej be]

caufe there were fome images of faints, wbiclf

prevented his fuccefs. The performance wal

therefore adjourned to a Buratlky tent in tliJ

fuburbs. Accordingly, in the evening, weweni

to the place appointed, where we found the ilial

man, with feveral of his companions, round a litj

tie fire, fmoking tobacco ', but no womep nmonfi

them. We placed ourfelves on one fide tf m
tent, leaving the other for him and his country)

men. After fitting about halfan hour, the Ihamaj

placed himfelf crofs legged upon the floor, dofJ

by a few burning coals upon the hearth, with liil

face toward his companions ; then he took tw[

fticks, about four feet long each, one in eaci

hand, and began to fing a difmal tune, htm

ing time with the Iticks 3 while all his followeij

joini
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Ijoined in the chorus. During this part of the per-

Lrmance, he turned and diltorted his body into

many different pottures, till at laft, he wrought
himlelf up to iuch a degree of fury, that he foam-

ed at the mouthi and his eyes looked red and
kariug. He now ftarted upon his legs, and fell

8 dancing like one diftradled, till he trod out the

fire with his bare feet. Thefe unnatural motions

were, by the vulgar, attributed to the operations

|of a divinity j and, in truth, one would almoll

Ijiave imagined him poflelfed by fome demon,

JAfter being quite fpent with dancing, he retired

Itodie door of the tent, and gave three, dreadful

Ijlirieks, by which, his companions faid, he called

lllie demon to direct him in anfwering fuch quef-

[tlons as fliould be propofed. He then returned^

^nd fat down in great compofuie, telling us he
las ready to refolve any queftion that might be
tiked. Several of our people put queftions ia

[bundance -, all which he anfwered readily, but
fuch ambiguous terms, that nothing could be

nade of them. He now performed feveral leger-

demain tricks; fuch as ftabbing himfelf with a
inife, and bringing it up at his mouth, running
[irafelf through with a fword, and many others,

trifling to mention. In (hort, nothing is

|iore evident than that thefe fliamans are a par-

of jugglers, fit only to impofe on the ignorant
nd credulous vulgar.

The 28th, about noon, we came to a river call-

Orongoy, which we crofled on a tall camel ; it

eing too deep for horfes. At this place we fouP<'.

[number of the Buratlky encamped, with th^ir

ocks grazing in the neighbourhood.

I

Our horfes having fwam the river, we went in-

on^ of the Buratiky teats^-tiU they were dried.
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The hofpitable landlady imraediately fet her kcN
tie on the fire, to make ns Ibme tea ; the extraor^

dinary preparation of which I cannot omit defcrit

ing. After placing a large iron kettle over the

fire, file took care to wipe it very clean with

horfe's tail, that hung in the corner of the tentfoj

that purpole ; then the water was put into it, an^

foon after fome coarfe bohea tea, which is goi

from China, and a little fait. When near boilinc

file took a large brafs ladle and tofled the tea, till

the liquor turned very brown. It was now taid

off the fire, and after fubliding a little, was pouJ

ed clear into another velfel. The kettle beinj

wiped clean with the horfe's tail as before, wai

again fet upon the fire. The miilrels now prcparl

ed a pafte, of meal and frefli batter, that hung im

Ikin near the horfe's tail, which was put into tlij

tea-kettle and fried. Upon this pafte the tea wj

again poured j to which was added fome gooi

thick cream, taken out of a clean flieep's Ikin

which hung upon a peg among other things. Thj

ladle was again employed for the fpace of llx mil

nutcs, when the tea being removed Ironi thetir/

was allowed to ftand a while in order to cool

The landlady now took fome wooden cups, whicj

held about half a pint each, and ferved her teat]

all the company. The principal advantage

this tea is, that it both fatisfies hunger am

quenches thirft. I thought it not difagreeable

but ihoukl have liked it much better had

been prepared in a manner a little more dead

}y. Our bountiful hoftefs, however, gave us
I

hearty welcome ; and as thefe people know not tli

life of money, there was nothing to pay for oy

entertainment. We only made her a prefenti

a little tobacco to ibapke, of which thU nation

- - - \,
"

veil
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yeryfond. I have given this receipt, with a view
jthatfome European ladies may improve upon it.

The 29th of May we mounte-l early, and, by

I

means of our Coflacks, hunted and ranged the

woods, as we went along, in the manner of this

country, called oblave in the Ruffian language.

Their method is to form a femicircle of hoilemen,

armed with bows and arrows, in order to inclofe

the game. Within the femicircle, a few young
men are placed, who give notice when the game
is fprung J

thefe are only permitted to purfue,

jthe others being confined to keep their ranks.

Our Coflacks, with their arrows, killed three

deer, and feveral hares : and, if killir^y harmlefs

animals can be called diverlion, this may properly

Ibe reckoned one of the finell. After this faihion

[they hunt bears, wolves, foxe?, and wild boars. .

About noon we came to a village on the Silin-

Iga, where we halted a few hours, and then croffed

Ithe river in boats j which was near a mile broad

lat this place. Our Coflacks, however, fought no
[boats, except one to tranfport their arms, clothes,

land faddles j which being done, all of them
Imounted their horfes, and plunged into the river

Iwithout the leaft concern. As foon as the horfes

pere fet a fwimming, for eafe to them, the men
iifmounted, and, laying hold of the mane with
one hand, guided them gently by the bridle with
khe other. This is the common method in this

country of tranfporting men and horfes.

We halted a little, on crofling the river, till

|ihe horfes were dried ; after which we mounted,
ind, in the evening, arrived at the town of Seliu-

;inlky.

Here ends the tribe of the Buratflvy^ and the

nation of the Mongalls begins.

Vol. XII. ft The
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The Mongalls arc a numerous people, and oc.

cupy a large extent of country, from this placet©

the Kallgan, which iignifies, the EverlattjiKr

Wall, or the great Wall of China. In former

times, the Mongalls were troublefome neigjj.

bours to the Chinefe, againit whofe iiicurJions

this great wall was built.

Kamhi,the prefent emperor of China> was the

firft who fubdued thofe hardy Tartars j which he

effeded more by kind ufuage and humanity than

by his fword; for thefe people are great lovers

of liberty. The fame gentle treatment hath been

obferved by the Rullians, towards thofe of them

who are their fubje6ls. And they themfelves

confefs, that, under the protedion of thefe two

mighty emperors, they enjoy more liberty, and

I've more at eafe, than they formerly did utlderHliis majel
th^ir own independent princes. Bmiles up
The prefent prince of Mongalia is called Tulh-Btlien lay.

du-Chan, and refides about fix days journey tol In the
the fouth-eaft, from Selinginlky. The place isBter to the

called Urga, and is near to where the kutnchtu,Bperial co
or high prieft, inhabits. When the Mongalls fub-Bdefired t'

mitted themfelves to the emperor of China, it wajB"s rece

agreed, that the Tufli-du-Chan flioald flill main

tain the name and authority of a prince over hi

people
J
bat undertake no war, nor expedition,

without confent of the -emperor 5 which ha:

ilri6tly been obferved ever iince.

It was very remarkable ihat, in all the va

dominions of Mongalia, there is not fo much
a fingle houfe to be feen. All the natives, evei

the prince and high prieft, live conltantly iiKilate th

tents; and remove, with their cattlC; from plac«hey we
to place> as conveniency requires. Ind beha

pit to tJ

brded tl

hvel till

^is permj

|tertoth(

|nd his

fxprefs.

gentlemt

Tlieli
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Thefe people do not trouble themfelvcs with
ploughing or digging the ground in any way ;

bat are content wtth the produce of their flocks.

Satisfied with neceflfaries, without aiming at fu-

nerfluities, they purfue the molt ancient and fim-

ple manner of life.

The greateft part ofMongalia is one continued

waftej except the places along the A.moor, and
toward the Rufiian borders In the weft. The foil

lalfo, to the fouth, from Selinginlky, is extremely

line; and capable, by proper culture, of produc-

ing grain of feveral forts.

Our barques arrived at Selinginfky on the 4th

|of June. After we had taken out of them what
ncceffaries we wanted, they were difpatched with

the reft of the baggage, for the greater fecurity, to

his majefty's ftore-houfes at Strealka, about four

miles up the river, where the caravan for China
|then lay.

In the mean time, the embaflador wrote a let-

Iterto thealleggada, or prime minifter, at the im-
Iperial court of Pekin, to notify his arrival -, and
jdefired that his excellency would give orders for

lis reception on the borders. This letter was
jfent to the prince of Mongalia, to be by him for-

prded to court: fer no lirangers are allowed to

pvel through his territories to China, without

liispermiflion. The officer, who carried the let-

Iterto the prince, was treated with great civility;

ind his letter immediately fent ro court by an

fxprefs. A few days after, the piaicc font two
gentlemen, one of whom was a lama, to congra-

julate the ambaifador on his arrival in thcfe parts.

They were invited to dine with the ambaflhdor,

|nd behaved very decently.

R 2 The
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The fame officer, who carried the ambaffadoni
letter to the prince of Mongalia at Urge, was
ordered to prelent his compliments to the kutuch-

tu, or high priell, who is a near relation of thel

prince. He received the officer in a very friendly

manner, defired him to fit down in his prefence-

an honour granted to very few, except ambaf-

fadors and pilgrims from remote countries ; and,!

at his departure, gave him a prefent of feme in-

con (iderable things, particularly a few pieces of

Chinefe filks.

This extraordinary man affumes to himfelf the

charafter of omnifcience, which is the interpret

tation of the word kutuchtu ; and the people are

taught to believe that he really knows all things]

pad, prefent, and future. As his intelligence]

by means of his lamas, is very extenfive, he ia

cafily enabled to impofe on the vulgar in this parj

ticular. They alfo believe that he is immortalj

not that his body lives always, but that his foul]

upon the decay of an old one, immediately tranfJ

migrates into feme young human bodyj which, bjT

certain marks, the lamas difcover to be animated

by the foul of the kutuchtu, and he is accordingly

tieated as high prieft.

The kutuchtu and his lamas are all clothed it

yellow, and no lavman is allowed to wear tliij

colour, except the prince. This mark of diftincj

tion makes them known and refpeded ever

where. They alfo wear about their necks a ftiini

cf beads, which is ufed in faying their prayeril

The Mongails believe in, and worihip one Alj

mighty Creator of all things. They hold, tha

the kutuchtu is God's vicegerent on earth j ani

that there will be a ftate of future rewards an|

punifliments.

Junl
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/uric 12th, walking along the bank of the ri-

ver, I was a little furpriled at the figure and drefs

of a man {landing among a number of boys, who
vere anglmg for fmall fiih. The petfon bought
illthefilh alive, and immediately let them go
again into the river, which he did very gently one

bv one. The boys were very civil to him, though

I

they looked upon him as diftraded, on account of

his behaviour. During this ceremony, he took

little notice of me, though I fpoke to him feveral

times. I foon perceived, by his drefs, and the

I

ilreak of faffron on his forehead, that he was one
iofthebrachmans from India.

After fetting all the fifh at liberty, he feemed

I

much pleated^ and, having learnt a little of the

Ruifian language, and a Imattering of the PoKtu^

giiefe, began to converfe with me. I carried

hiipto my lodgings, and offered to entertain him
with a dram -, but he would taile nothing : for he
faid it was againft the rules of h;» religion to eat

lor drink with ilrangers.

I ailced him the reafon why he bought the fifli

Itolet them go again. He told me that, perhaps,

the fouls of fome of his deccafed friends, or rela-

Itions, had taken polVellion of thefe lilh, and, upon
Itliat fuppolition, it was his duty to relieve them :

Ithat, according to their law, no animal whatever
lought to be killed or eaten ; and that they always

[lived on vegetable food.

After this intervievv, we became fo familinr,

[that he came every day to vilit me. He was a

Icheerful man, about feventy years of iige. He
Ihad a bufh of hair growing on his forehead, very

Imuch matted, and, at leali, (ix feet in length :

[when it hung loofe, it trailed the ground behind
iimj but he commonly wore it wrapped about

R 3 his
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his head, in form of a turban. The hair was not,

all his own, but colle6tedas relicks of his tViendsl

and others of his profeffion, reputed faints; all

>vhich he had intermixed and matted with hij

natural hair. Perfons of this chara6ter are calledl

iaqncrs, ande(leemed facred every where.

He told me he was a native of Jndoflan, and|

had often been at Madras, which he called Chin-

patan, and faid it belonged to the Englifli. He|

came to this country, in company with fome

others of his countrymen, on a pilgrimage, ir

order to pay their devotions to the kutuchtu andl

delay-lama. They had been twelve months on|

their journey, and had travelled all the way
foot, over many high mountains and wafte de-

ferts, where they were ( bliged to carry their pro^

vifions, and even water, upon their backs.
•i The 14th, a chief, named Tayflia, of thofe|

Mongalls, who are fubjed^s of his raajefty, came

to pay his refpe^s to the ambaflador, who gave

him a friendly reception, and kept him to dinnerj

He was a merry old man, near four fcore, but fo|

vigorous, that he could mount a horfe with as

much agility as many young men. He was ac-

companied with five fons, and many attendants,]

who treated him with equal refpedt as a king;

and even his fons would not fit down in his pre-

fence till he defired them. I confefs, it gave mc

great pleafure to fee the decency with which ihej

behaved. One of our company, a pretty fat man,!

afked the Tayflia what he fliould do to be as lean!

as he was. The old man replied in thefe few!

words, " Eat lefs, and work more :" a fayinjl

worthy of Hippocrates himfelf. In his youth he|

had been engaged in many battles with the Chh

nefe^ whom he held in great contempt. As he|
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was a keen fportfman, the ambaffador made an
appointment with him for a grand hunting

match; after which he and his retinue returned

to their tents.

On the 24th, an officer arrived from the court of

Pekin, fent on purpofc to difcover the number and
quality of the embafly. This gentleman, whofe

name was Tulifhu, was a Mantfliu Tartar by birth,

and a member of the tribunal for weftern affairs,

Iwith which he was very well acquainted. Thefe
officers are called Surgutiky by the Mongalls, and

bfthe Europeans, Mandarins, a Portuguefe word
derived from mando. He had formerly been in

this country, and had learned the Ruffian lan-

guage. He was received very friendly j and, af-

ter he had flayed three days, and made his obfer-

rations, returned very well fatisfied. At his de-

parture, he told the ambafl'ador, that orders would
Ifoon be^ given for his reception on the frontiers j

Ibiit thefe could not be ufed till his arrival at

|court
J
becaufe, on his report the whole affair de-

pended. This wife and cautious nation, jealous

ofall the world, fuffer none to enter their terri-

lories, but fuch as bring friendly meffages. By
jhis circumftance, we were confined fome time
longer at Selinginfky.

July 5th, the Tayfha-Batyr arrived, in confe-

Duence of his appointment with the ambaffador,
pd brought along with him three hundred men,
vd\ mounted, for the chace. This old gentle-

wn had the appellation of Batyr, a title of great

efpeft among the Mongalls, It lignifies a hero;
id is conferred only on thofe who have figna-

Ized themfelves by their courage and conduct in

y field of battle. Bpfide thofe Mongalls, we
carried
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carried with us fifty of our CofTacks, and our

tents J as we propofed to be abroad fome days.

Early on the 6th, we took our way to the eaft»

ward, over high hills, and through tall groves, hav-

ing almoft no underwood to incommode the horfes,

or interrupt our view, which made it very plea-

fant. Alter riding a few miles, the Taylha, be-

ing mader of the chace, ordered his men to extend

their lines. The Tayiha and we were in the cen-i

tre ; and often faw the game pafs us, puriued by

the horfemen at full fpeed, without the leaft

noife but the whiftling of the arrows. The horfes,

being accuftomed to this kind of fport, follow the

game as a greyhound does a hare^ fo that the

riders lay their bridles on their necks, and attend]

to nothing but their bows and arrows.

Tired with fport, we left the hills in the after-

noon, and came down into a line valley, where!

we pitched our tents, near a pure brook. The!

Tayiha then ordered all the dead game to bel

brought before him, and ranged in proper order.l

We found, that this day we had killed no lefsl

than five large elks, four flags, a dozen roebucks,!

feveral wolves and foxes, belide fawns and haresj

The Tayiha caufed the game to be divided

among the huntfmen ; who began immediately

to drefs it, fome of them by boiling, others by

broiling, and ate it without bread or fait. The

tails of the flags, which, by thofe people, are

reckoned very delicate, fell to theTayiha's Hiarej

He cut them into flices, and ate them raw.

ate a bit of one of them, and thought it very paj

latable : the tafle refembled nothing fo much aj

that of frefh caviare. After r^e had feafted on

y^i^iety of excellent venifon, for we had no otheJ

provilionsj
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provifions, we went to refl, well fatisfied with

the diveriion of the day.

During this fhort excuriion, I could not enough
admire the beauty of the country through which
we pafTed. The gentle riling of the hills, many
ofwhich have only their tops covered with wood,

aad the fertility of the vales, contribute to form
one of the moft delightful landfcapes the world

can afford. To this may be added the tempera-

ture and drynefs of the climate; in which refpe^s

this far exceeds any country with which I am
acquainted. After midfummer, there is fcarcely

any rain till December, when the fnow falls, but

in fuch moderate quantities, that it does not hin-

der the cattle from lying abroad all the winter.

In furveying thefe fertile plains and pleafant

woods, I have often entertained myfelf with paint-

ing, in my own imagination, the neat villages,

country feats, and farm-houfes, which, in procefs

of time, may be ere6ted on the banks of the rivers

and brows of the hills. There is here wafte land

enough to maintain, with eafy labour, feveral

European nations, who are, at prefent, confined

to barren and ungrateful foils: and, with regard

to the Mongalls, whofe honefly and fimplicity of
manners are not unamiable, I fhould like them
very well for neighbours.

July 20th, another mandarin arrived from
Pekin, accompanied by an officer from yrga; who
brought a letter to the ambaflador from the Tulh-
Idu-chan, acquainting him, that he might foon

[expeft a perfon, properly authorized, to condu6t
im to the imperial city.

Auguft 9th, a courier arrived from Pekin, who
old the ambaffador that he had pafTed our con-

udor on the road^ and that we diould now pre*

pace
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pare for our journey to the caprtal, as that gen-

tleman would arrive in a fefw days. On the 24th I

our conduftor, called Lomy, at laft arrived. Hel
was, by birth, a Mantfliu Tartar, and a memberl
of the court for the weftern department. Afterl

remaining with us for fome days, he returned tol

Yolla, a place upon the border, in order to proJ

cure horfes and camels for our journey. I

September 18th, we fent our baggage by water!

to Strealka, and next day we followed. Wei
lived in tents, while we (laid at this place, till|

horfes and camels were got ready.

After dining with the commiflary of tlie cara«|

van, at Strealka, on the 1 8th, we left that place

in the evening, accompanied with the commiflarji

and moft of the officers at Selinginlky. After

we had travelled about twenty Englilh miles tc

the fouthward, through fine plains covered with)

exceeding long grafs, we arrived at the end b(

the firft ftage, called KoUudt^y.
The 20lh, about noon, we reached a place

called Saratzyn, or the New Moon, fituated on

the bank of a rivulet of the fame name. Thi^

rivulet is the boundary between the Ruffian an^

Chinefe territories, and feparates two of the mollj

mighty monarchies in the world. The diftancc

between Selinginlky and this place is computed

to be about one hundred and four verfts, nearly

feventy Englilh miles.

The condudor was encamped on the eaft fide oil

the rivulet, and we pitched our tents on the other]

The ground, on both fid^s, rifes a little, and the

foil feems to be extremely good. The grafs \i

rank and thick ; and, as the feafon is very dry]

would, with little labour, make excellent hayj

This grafs is often fet on fire by the Mongalls, in

. . thd
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ke fpnng» during high winds. At fuch times it

burns moll furioufly, running like wild-fire, and
fpreacling its flames to the dillance of perhaps

ten or twenty miles, till its progrefs is interrupt-

ed by fomc river or barren hill. The reafon why
[the Mongalls fet fire to the grafs, is to procure

[early palture for their cattle. The allies, left

kpon the ground, fink into the earth at the

ImeUing of the fnow, and prove an excellent ma-
iDurej fo that the grafs, in the fpring, rifes on
jthe lands, which have been prepared in this man-
jner, as thick as a field of wheat. Caravans, tra-

ITeilers with merchandife, but efpecially armies^

per encamp upon this rank grafs. And there

ire feveral inftances of conliderable bodies of
nen being put in confufion, and even defeated^

liythe enemy's fetting fire to it.

The 21 ft, the condu6tor came to congratulate

Ibeambailador on his arrival at the borders ; and
[cquainted him that, the horfes and camels being

eady, he might proceed when he pleafed. I

annot omit an iixonfiderable circumftance, that

happened at this place, as it flrongly reprefents

be caution and prudence of the Chinefe. Our
[ondudor, having feen fome women walking in

De fields, alked the ambalfador who they were,

nd whither they were going. He was told, they

elonged to the retinue, and were going along
|fltb it to China. He replied, they had women
jough in Pekin already} and, as there never
ad been an European woman in China, he could
3t be anfwerable for introducing the firft, with?
It a fpecial order from the emperor. But, if

excellency would wait for an anfwer, he
[ould difpatch a courier to court for that pur-
pfe. But as the return of this mefTenger could
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not be fooner than fix weeks; it was thought

more expedient to fend back the women to Se-I

linginfky, with the waggons that brought our|

baggage to this place.

The 22d, this day we commenced guefts of thel

Emperor of China, who entertains all ambaffaJ

dors, and bears their expences, from the day theyl

enter his dominions till the time they quit them

again. Our retinue confided of about one hun-

dred perfons, who were allowed fifteen Iheef

every day. The overplus of this large allowance

was given to the Mongalls, who drove the camelsJ

The mutton is of a middle fize 5 but I muft con]

fefs, exceeding fine. The conduftor was attend-]

ed by an officer from the Tufh-du-Chan, whc

procured from the Mongalls, encamped neareli

our road, what iheep we wanted. The camelj

were very tradable, and ftooped to take on theii

loads. But the horfcs were, at firft, very unma]

nageable.

Our road now lay through fine plains and valj

leys, covered with rank grafs -, but not a finglj

tent was to be feen. I enquired why fuch a find

foil was without inhabitants ; and was told, thai

the Chinefe had forbid the Mongalls to encam|[

fo near the Rufiian borders, for fear of being all

lured to pafs over to their territories, as manj

had formerly done. Thefe fruitful valleys arj

furrounded with pleafant hills, of eafy afcent]

whofe fummits are covered with tufts of trees.

On thefe hills are a great number of animalj

called marmots, of a brownilh colour, havinl

feet like a badger, and nearly of the fame fiz

They make deep burrows on the declivities

the hills ; and, in winter, they continue in the|

boles for a certain time; even without food.
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this feafon, however, they fit or lie near their

burrows, keeping a llri6t watcli, and at the ap-
proach of danger, rear themfelves upon their

hind feet, give a loud whiffle, like a man, to call

in the flraggiers ; and then drop into their holes

in a moment.
I ihould not have mentioned an animal fo well

Imown as the marmot, had it not been on ac-

count of the rhubarb. Wherever you fee ten or

twenty plants growing, you are fure of finding

feveral burrows under the (hades of their broad
fpreading leaves. Perhaps they may fometimes
cat the leaves and roots of this plant. However;
it is probable, that the manure they leave about
the roots, contributies not a little to its increafe

;

and their calling up the earth makes it ihoot out
young buds and multiply. This plant does rot
run and fpread itfelf like docks, and others of
the fame fpecies; but grows in tufts, at cer-

tain didances, as if the feeds had been dropped
with defign. It appears that the Mongalls never

accounted it worthy cultivating} but that the

world is obliged to the marmots for the quanti-

ties fcattered, at random, in many parts of this

country. For whatever part of the ripe feed

happens to be blown among the thick grafs, can
very feldom reach the ground, but muft there

wither and die; whereas, ihould it fall among
the loofe earth, thrown up by the marmots, it

immediately takes root, and produces a new plant.

On the banks of the Tola we found many
Mongalls encamped, with numerous flocks of
cattle j being the firfl inhabitants we had feen

fince our leaving the border. The Ruffians, and
the Mongalls who are fubje^ts of RufTia, claim all

the country wcftward from the Tola, which,

Vgi. XII. S they
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they fay, is the natural boundary between the

two empires. This would, indeed, be a confider-

able addition to the dominions of Ruilia. But
98 both thefe mighty monarchs are abundantly

provided with a vaft extent of territory, neJtlier

party think it worth while to difpute about a few
hundred miles of property.

The appearance of the country was now great-

ly altered for the worfe. We faw no more plea-

fant hills and woods; neither could I find one
fingle plant of rhubarb. The foil was dry and
barren; and the grafs not to be compared to

what we had already paffed over.

Oil the 4th, after every man had drunk his fill

of the pure and wholefome water of Tola, and
filled his bottle with it, we departed with feme
regret, as we could hope for no more rivers or

brooks till we came to the wall of China. We
foon entered the defert, commonly named, by the

Mongalls, the Hungry Defert,

The 6th, early in the morning, we proceeded

eaftward, through the fame fort of flat country.

The weather was very fine, and the roads excel-

lent. In the evening we arrived at a pool, called

Tyljick, of brackiili water, where we remained

the following night. This day we faw feveral

large docks of antelopes, and fome Mongalls in

> their tents; which were no difagreeable objefts

in this continued plain. We paffed few of thefe

tents without vifiting them, where we always

found an hofpitable reception, and were enter-

tained with fome zatucan, a kind of tea, which
I formerly defcribed. And, if we happened to

ftay till our baggage was gone out of fight, the

landlord conduced us, by the fliorteft way, to

the fprings that terminated tte next ftage.

The
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The pith, we fet out early, and travelled to a
pool, named Oko-toulgu. This day a lama, going

to Pekin, joined our company, who, by his habit

and equipage, feemed to be a perfon of eminence.

Iirmarching along the tedious defert, the con-

verfation turned on a terrible earthquake, which
happened during the month of July lali, in China,
between the long wall and Pekin ; and had laid

in ruins feveral villages and walled towns, and
buried many people in their ruins. The lama
enquired what was the opinion of the learned

men in £urope concerning the caufe of this phe-
nomenon. We told him, it was commonly rec-

koned to be fubterraneous fire ; and then aiked,

in our turn, to what caufe fuch extraordinary

appearances were imputed by his countrymen

:

He replied, that fome of their learned lamas had
written, that God, after he had formed the earth,

placed it on a golden frog j and whenever this

prodigious frog had occaiion to fcratch its head,

or Hretch out its foot, that part of the earth, im-
mediately above, was fhaken. There was no
reafoning on a notion fo fantadical ; we, there-

fore, left the lama to pleafe himfelf with his hy-
pothecs, and turned the difcourfe to fome other

fubjed.

The 24th, having got frelli horfes and camels,
we came, in the evening, to a pond of brackidi

water, called Korunteer, upon the extremity of a
difmal bank of fand, running acrofs our road.

The day following we entered on the fand-

bank, along a narrow and crooked palTage be-
tween two hillocks. Every one prayed for calm
weather while we travelled over the fand^ which
put me in mind of being at fea. We continued
our journey through deep fand till about noon $

S2i when
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when all our horfes and camels being tired, we
halted in a hollow place ; where we dug, and
found very bad water. Along this bank there is

not the leaft track, or path of any kind 5 for the

fmallell breath of wind immediately effaces it,

and renders all the lurface fmooth. We had
gone but a few miles, when mod of our people

were obliged to alight, and walk on foot, the

horfes being quite tired with the deepnefs of the

fand J
which made our progrefs extremely flow.

The weather, fortunately, was flill very calm.

About noon we pitched our tents in a hollovr

place, encompafTed with high hillocks of fand.

About midnight, the wind rofe to fuch a height^

that all our tents were overfet at once, and our

beds filled with fand. As it was near morning,

we thought it not worth while to pitch them
again. We, therefore, prepared ourfelves to fct

out at the dawn, in hopes of getting over the

fand-bank before night j which, by riding and

walking by turns, in order to haflen our progrefs,

we happily elfe6ted.

The 22d of November, about noon, we could

perceive the famous wall of China, running along

Che tops of the mountains toward thenorth-eafi.

One of our people cried out, land ! as if we had

been all this while at fea. It was now, as nearljr

as I can compute, about forty Englifh miles from

us^ and appeared white at that diltance.

We defcended by a narrow path, about eight

feet broad, between the mountains, till we came

to a fmall Chinefe monaflery, fituated on the de-

clivity of a deep rock. Curiofity led us to vifit

this folitary place. But the road being impalT-

able to horfes, we alighted and walked thither.

Oa our arriving near the place^ the iQonks came
out
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oat to meet us, with the ufual friendly falutntion

of the country ; which is performed by laying

one of their hands upon the other, and then

ihaking them and pronouncing thefe words, cho-

loy-cho. The compliment being returned, they

condu6ted us into the apartments of their littlt

chapel, and treated us with a difh of green lea

;

which was very agreeable. In the chapel was a

fort of altar-piece, on which were placed feveral

fmall brafs images ; and, in one of the corners, I

oblerved a fack tilled with wheat: The habit of
the monks was a long gown with wide ileeves.

On their heads was a fmall cap, and their long

hnk hair hung down over their (boulders. They
had very few hairs in their beards.

Every thing now appeared to us as if we had
arrived in another world. We felt, efpecially* a
fenlible alteration in the weather j for, iiittead of
the cold bleak winds in the defert, we had here a

warm and pleafant air.

Our route now lay along the fouth iide of a
rivulet, full of great ftones, which had fallen from
the rocks in rainy weather. In the cliffs of the

rocks you fee little fcattered cottages, with fpots

of cultivated ground, much refembling thofe ro-

mantic figures of laiidfcapes which are painted

on the China ware, and other manufadures of
this country. Thefe are accounted fanciful by
mod Europeans, but are really natural.

We arrived at length at the famous wall of
China. We entered at a great gate, which is

Ihut every night, and always guarded by a thou-
fand men, under the command of two officers of

diftindtioo, one a Chinefe, and the other a Mant-
zur Tartar, for it is an eftabliihed cullom in

Chinaj and has prevailed ever liuce the conqueft

Sa of
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of the Tartars, that, in all places of public truft,

there mull be a Chinefe and a Tartar inveded

with equal power. This rule is obferved, botli

in civil and military affairs.

As foon as we had entered the gate, thefe two
officers, and many fubalterns, came to compli-

ment the ambaflador on his fafe arrival; and

Hiked the favour of him to walk into the guard-

room, and drink a di(h of tea.

The fame evening, the ambaffador and tiic

gentlemen of the retinue were invited to lup at

the commandant's houfe; and horfes were lent

to carry us thither. We alighted in the outer

court, where the commandant in perfon waited

for us ; and condu6ted usi through a neat inner

court, into a hall, in the middle of which dood a

large brafs chatingdifli, in ihape of an urn, with

a fire of charcoal in it. The floor was covered

with mats, apd the room quite fet round with

chairs and little fquare japanned tables. The am-

balTador fat at a table by himfelf, and the reft of

the company at feparate tables, by two and two.

We were firft entertained with tea and a dram

of hot arrack j after which fupper was brought

and placed on the tables, without eithsr table

cloth, napkins, knives, or forks. The entertain-

ment con lifted of pork, mutton, fowls, and two

roafted pigs. The carver fits upon the floor, and

executes the ofHce with great dexterity. He
cuts the ftefh into fuch fmall bits as may eafily

be taken up by the guefts, without farther trou-

ble. The meat being cut up, is given to the

footmen, who fupply the empty difhes on the

tables. The whole is ferved in China ware; and

neither gold nor ftlver is to be feen. All the fer-

VantB perform their duty with the utmoft regtila-

rity,
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rity, and without the lead noife. I muft confeis,

I was never better plealcd with any entertainment.
The vi6tuals being removed, the dclfert wag

placed on the tables in the lame order j and con-
Med of a variety of fruits and confections. In
the mean time, a band of muiic was called in,

which confiiied of ten or twelve performers on
various, but chiefly wind, ini^ruments, fo diffe-

rent from thofe of that clafs in Europe, that I

ihall not pretend to defcribe them. The mulic
was accompanied with dancing, which was verj
entertaining. The dancers were nearly as nu-
merous as the muficians. Their performances
were only a kind of gefticulation, confifling of
many ridiculous poliuresj for they feldom moved
from the fame place. The evening being pretty

far fpent, we took leave, and returned to our
lodgings.

The 6th, a great fall of fnow and a cold froHj
wind obliged us to halt at* this place.

Next day, the froll and fnow flill continued ;

notwithftanding which we fet out, and parted

over a ftone bridge near this place, paved with
large fquare free ftones, neatly joined. After
travelling eaflward about thirty Engliih miles,

we reached a large and populous city, called

Siang-fu. We were met, without the gate, by
fome of the principal inhabitants, and condu£ted
to our lodgings.

Our route, this day, was through a fine cham-
paign country, well cultivated, but containing
very few trees. .We pafled feveral fmall towns,
and many villages, well built, and inclofed with
walls. The roads were well made, and in good
order, running always in ftraight lines where the

ground will allow. I had heard a great deal of

the
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the order and economy of thefe people j bnt

found my information fai fbort of wh:r»t I daily

faw in all their wo»-'l« and actions. The ibeets

of every village run in flraight lines.

Upon the road we meet with many turrets,

called pofthoufes, ere6ted at certain diftances

from one another, with a flag-ftafF, on which is

hoided the imperial pendant. Thefe places are

guarded by a few foldiers, who run a foot, troni

one poft to another, with great fpeed, carrying

letters or difpatches that concern the emperor.

The turrets are fo contrived, as to be in fight of

one another j and, by fignals, they can convey

intelligence of any remarkable event. By this

means, the court is informed, in the fpeediell

manner imaginable, of whatever difturbauce

may happen in the mofl remote prm'inces of the

empire. Thefe polls are alfo very ufeful, by

keeping the country free from highwaymen j for

Ihould a perfon efcape at one houfe, on a iignal

being made, he ^ould certainly be flopped at

the next. The 4iftance of one poft-houfe from

another is ufually five Chinefe li, or miles j each

li confiding of five hundred bow lengths I com-

pute five of their miles to be about two and an

halfEnglifh.

The 8th we halted at this place. As we could

not be prefent at the entertainment to which we
had been invited, the preceding night, by the

governor, he had refolved that the delicacies,

prepared on that occafion, fhouldnot be loll
j

and therefore lent into the court of our lodg-

ings, twelve tables, whereon were placed, by a

number of people, all the visuals that were

drefled for us, with the defTert, and feveral forts

9f tea. The whole was afterwards brought into

the
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the hall ; and there placed, in form, upon the

tables. When this was done^ an officer of dii-

tinftion came to delire the ambaflador to tafte of

his imperial majelly's bounty. We accordingly

fat down at the tables in great order. Every

thing was very good, but moftly cold j having

been carried through the ftreets to fomediftance.

In the evening, the emperor's third fon went
through this city, on his way toward the capital.

He was carried upon men's ilioulder, in a palan-

quin J a vehicle very eafy for the traveller, and
well known in European fettlements in India.

The emperor's fons have no ether names thna

thofe of tirft, fecond, third, &c. This prince

had only a fmall retinue, confilVing of horfemen.

Our new condu6tor, Talilliin, invited the am-
baifador and his retinue to pafs the evening at

his lodgings. His excellency excufed himfelf^ x

as he had not been at the governor's. All the

gentlemen, however, accepted the invitation.

The entertainment was elegant, and fomething
like that I formerly defcribed j accompanied with
dancing and mufic, and quail fighting. It is

furpriling to fee how thefe little birds fly at one
another j as foon as they are fet upon the tables,

and fight like game cocks, to death, unlefs part-

ed. The Chinefe are very fond of this diverfion

;

and bet as high on their quails as the Englifh do
on cocks.

The 9th, having fent off the baggage in the

morning, the ambalfador returned the governor's

vifit. We only ftaid to drink tea, aiter which
we immediately mounted, and purfued our

i journey to a fmall town, called Juny ; where we
arrived in the evening, Near this place is a
[ileep rockj itandinj^ on a plain, inacceliible oa

all
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all lides, except to the weft 5* where a narrow
winding path is cut in the rock, which leads to

a Pagan temple^ and a nunnery, built upon the

top of it.

The chain of mountains, running to the north-

ward, which bound this plain on the weft, arc

very high, rugged, and barren. Their breadth,

from the defert to the plain habitable country

of China, I compute not to exceed fifteen or

twenty miles; and, in many places, it is much
lefs. But their length, I am informed, is above

one thoufand Englilh miles. They encompafs

all, or the greateft part of the empire of China,

to the north and weft.

. Qn the 14th, we halted at a fmall town. But

our baggage, and his majefty's prefents, advanc-

ed a ftage farther. Thffe, by order of the man-

darin, our condu6tor, were carried on men's

fhoulders, covered with pieces of yellow filkj as

every thing is, which hath any connection with

the court. Whatever is diftinguifhed by this

badge is looked on as facred 3 and he who has

the care of any thing belonging to the emperor

needs no other proteftion ; fuch is the reverence

paid him all over the empire. The yellow co-

lour is chofen by the emperor, becaufe, among

the Chinefe, it is the emblem of the fun, to

which he is compared.
The following day, our road, lying over fomej

rocks, was very rugged. In fome places it was

cut, for a confiderable length, above twenty feet

deep, through the folid rock ; which appears to
|

have been a work of great labour and expence.

But no people, I ever faw, take fuch pains to!

make their ftreets and high ways eafy to travel-

lers, as the Chinefe. lu fome places of the

rocks
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focks were cut out images of Chinefc faints;

but the workmanlhip was very mean.
Near this place, we pafled through fix or eight

flrong femicircular walls, within one another,

which have the great wall for their common dia-

meter, and take in a large compafs. In all thefe

vails, there are large well-built gates, guarded

by a conftant watch, both in times of peace and
war. At one of them, the ambaffador was faint-

ed with three great guns, from a tower over the

gateway. We proceeded, this afternoon, to the

town of Zulinguang, where we lodged.

The next day, after travelling about two hoursf

we came to the laft femicircular wall. Here
ended all the hills and mountains, our road now
lay through a fine champaign country, interfperf-

ed with many fmall towjis and villages. In the

levelling we reached a large neat city, called

Zang-Ping Jew. In the market-place flood a
triumphal arch, whereon were hung a number
of ftreamers and filken pendants, of various co-

lours. The ftreets were clean, Uraight, and
broad ; in fome places covered with gravel, in

|others pnved with flat fquare ftones.

As foon as we had reached our lodgings, the

Igovernor of the place came to falute the ambaf-
Ifador, and invited him to an entertainment pre-

Ipared by order of his majefty.

The invitation was accepted, and we immedi-
lately went to the governor's palace. The enter-

Itainment was very magnificent, fomewhat of the

Ifame kind with that I have already defcribed,

land accompanied with mafic and dancing. This
Iplaceis fituated in a fruitful plain, about thirty

JEngliih miles northward of Pekin.

The
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The 17th, after travelling about a dozen of
mlles^ we came to a fmall town, called Shach,

The weather being very fine and warm, the go-

vernor came to meet the ambaflador, and defired

him to refrelh himfelf a little by drinking tea.

Here we halted about an hour, and then proceed-

ed fix or eight miles farther, to a fmall village,

about four miles from the capital -, where -we

lodged.

Next morning, two mandarins came from
court, to congratulate the ambaffador on his ar-

rival, and brought fome horfes, on which his re-

tinue were to make their entry. The furniture

of the horfes was very fimple, and far inferior

to the coftly trappings of the Perfians.

About ten o'clock we mounted, and proceeded

toward the city, in the following order

:

An officer, with his fword drawn; three fol-

diersj one kettle drummer; twenty-four fol-

diers, three in rank ; the fteward ; twelve foot-

men ; two pages ; three interpreters ; the am-
baflador, and a mandarin of diitindion ; two fe-

cretaries ; fix gentlemen, two and two ', followed

by fervants and attendants.

The whole retinue was dreft In their befl: ap-

parel. The foldiers in uniform, carrying their

muikets like horfenien fi:anding fentry } drawn
fwords being refuted by our condu6tor, the offi-

cer only had that privilege.

We travelled from the village, along a fine

road, through a cloud of duft, and multitudes of|

fpe^ators; and, in two hours, entered the city at
|

the great north gate ; which opened into a fpa*

cious fl:reet, perfedly ftraight, as far as the eye-

fight could reach. We found it well fprinkledl

with
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fIth water, which was very refreihing after the

i

duft we had pafled through.

A guard of five hundred Chinefe horfemen

\fis appointed to clear the way ; notwithHanding

which, we found it very difficult to get through

I

the crowd. One would have imagined all the

people in Pekin were aflembled to fee us 3 though

I was informed that only a fmall part of the in-

habitants of the city were prefent. I obferved

alfo great crowds of women, unveiled 5 but they

kept in the windows, doors, and in corners of

the ftreet. After a march of two hours, from
the gate where we entered, we at laft came to

our lodgings, in that part of the city called the

Tartar's Town ; which is near the centre of Pe-

|kin, and not far from the emperor's palace.

We lodged in what is called the Ruflian-houfe.

lit was allotted, by the prefent emperor, for the

accommodation of the caravans from Mufcovy 5

and is furrounded with a high wall of brick,

which inclofes three courts. The firft, from the

ftreet, is appointed for the guard of Chinefe fol-

diers. The fecond is a fpacious fquare, on the

fides whereof are apartments for fervants. The
third is divided from the fecond by a high brick

wall, through which you enter by a great gate.

Oppolite to this gate is the great hall, which
riles a few fteps above the level of the court.

The floor is neatly paved with white and black
marble 3 and, on the fame floor, to the right

and left of the hall, are two fmall bed-chambers.

Iln the fame court are two large houfes, divided

linto apartments, in which the retinue was lodg*

led. All thefe ftru6tures are but of one ftory,

nth large windows of lattice wock^ oa which is

)afted white paper*

Vol. XII. T The
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I'he fame evening, the maHer of the cercmo«|

nies came to compliment the ambaifador. HeJ
in the emperor's name, enquired into the chiefl

fubje6t of his conlmiiiion ; and, having received]

a fatisfaftory anfwer, retired.

Thus we happily arrived at the famous and I

long-wilhed for city of Pekin, the capital of thi$

mighty empire, after a tedious journey of exadly

iixteen months. I am, however, of opinion, that!

travellers might go from St. Peterlburgh to Pe-

kin, and return, in the fpaceof fix months.

At ten o'clock at night, the officer on guardJ

in the outer court, locked our gate, and fealed it

with the emperor's feal; that no perfon might

go out, or come in, during the night. The am-

baflador, not approving of this proceeding, as

foon as the gate was opened in the morning, fent|

his fecretary and an interpreter to the allegga-

da, or prime minifter, to complain of his beingl

confined. The alleggada faid, he was altogether

ignorant of what had happened ; but expreffly

forbid any fuch behaviour for the future. la

Perfia, indeed, and fome other nations of the

^aft, it is the cuftom to reflrain foreign minifters

from converiing with the inhabitants^ till theyj

have an audience of the prince.

The 19th, the prime minifter, accompaniedl

with the mafter of the ceremonies and five Je-

fuits, came to compliment the ambaifador.

They defired the ambaflador would give them a

copy of his credentials j which was not eafiljrj

complied with, till thefe minifters abfolutely in-

fifted on it; alleging that the emperor neverl

received any letters from his beft friends, among

whom he reckoned his czarilh majefty the chief,

without knowing the contents. The Latin copy

was
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lidisat lad produced, the original being in the

Bulfian language $ and the mailer of the cere*

monies and the miffionaries» having tranAated it

into Chinefe, took their leave.

In the mean time, the emperor fent an officer

to enquire after the ambaflador's health, who
brought along yrith him a table, carried by four

men, and covered with yellow iilk, on which
was placed variety of fruits and confedtions ; and

in the middle, a large piece of excellent mutton.
The officer acquainted the ambaffador, that

thefe provilions were brought from the emperor's

[

own table ; and therefore hoped he would eat of
them. This circumAance was accounted a fin*

gular mark of the emperor's favour.

The day following, the ambaffador had a vifit

from the prefident of the council for weftern af-

fairs, called Aflchinoma, accompanied by four

miffionaries, two of whom were Melfieurs Pera*

nim and Fridelii. The converfation turned

chiefly on the ceremonial of the ambafiador's in^

trodudion to the emperor, which was a matter
not eafily fettled.

At the fame time» the prefident invited the

ambaiTador to an entertainment, to be given at

a palace in the city, where, he faid, the emper-
or would be prefent, and fpeak with him. His
excellency replied, he would accept of the invi-

tation, provided he might, on that occafion, de-

liver the c^r his mailer's letter. He was told

this was neither a proper place nor time for that

purpofc J but that the emperor intended to give

him a public audience very Ibpn, and receive his

credentials in form.

The ambaffador was apprehenfive, that the

emperor, having already feen a copy of his cre<!-

T 3 dcntials
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dentials^ ihould he alfo fee himfelf, at the entafil

tainment, his public audience might thereby be
retarded ; and therefore he declined the invita-

tion. It appeared, however, afterward, that this|

fufpicion was without foundation.

The 21 ft, the alleggada paid a fecond vifit.i

His fervants brought tea ready made, fome jars

of arrack, with fruits and confe6tions. IJ'rom this

day, little material happened, except daily mef-

!

fages from court, relating to the ceremonial, till

the 27th, when this affair was at laft adjufted oni

the following terms: " That the ambaffador

fhould comply with the eftabliflied cuftoms of the|

court of China; and, when the emperor fent

a

minifter to Ruiiia, he fhould have inftruftionsi

to conform himfelf, in every refpeft, to the cere-

monies in ufe at that court." This affair gave
I

the miniftry, at Pekin, much trouble; and, I

mufl confefs, the miflionaries took great pains to{

foften things on both fides.

On the 28th, the day appointed for the ambaf-

fador^s public audience of tlie emperor, horfes
j

were brought to our lodgings for the ambaffa-

dor and his retinue ; the emperor being then at

a country houfe, called Tzanfhu-yang, about fix I

miles weftward from Pekin. We. mounted at

eight in the morning, and about ten arrived at
|

court ; where we alighted at the gate, which

was guarded by a ftrong party of foldiers. The

commanding officer conduced us into a large!

room, where we drank tea, and ftaid about half]

an hour, till the emperor was ready to receive us.

We then entered a fpacious court, inclofed

with high brick walls, and regularly planted with

feveral rows of foreft-trees. A§ we advanced, we
|

found all the minifters of ftate^ and ofBcers be*

longing
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longing tp the court, fcated upon fur cufhions,

crofs-leggedy before the hall, in the open air.

Among thefe, places were appointed for the am-
baiTador and his retinue, and in this iituation we
remained, in a cold frolly morning, till the em-
peror came into the hall. During this interval,

there were only two or three fervants in the hall,

and not the leaft noife was heard from any quar-

ter. The edifice is quite open to the fouth 5 and
the roof fupported by a row of handfome wooden
pillars, o6tangular, and finely poliihed ; before

I

which is hung a large canvafs, as a fhelter from
the weather.

After we had waited about a quarter of an
jiour, the emperor entered the hall at a back
[door, and feated himfelf upon the throne; upon
which all the company ftood. The niafter of

thp ceremonies now defired the ambaflador, who
was at fome diftance from the reft, to walk into

the hall 3 and condu£ted him by one hand, while
he held his credentials in the other. Having af-

j

ceaded the Iteps, the letter was laid on a table,

placed for that purpofe, as had been previoully

agreed j but the emperor beckoned to the am-
baifador, and directed* him to approach ; which
he no fooner perceived, than he took up the cre-

dentials, and, attended by the aloy, walked up
to the thronei an4 kneeling, laid them before

the emperor, who touched them with his h^nd,
and enquired after his czarifh majefty's health.

He then told the ambaifador, that the love and
iriendihip he entertained for his majefty, were
fuch, that he had even difpenfed with an efta?

i)liihfd cuftom of the empire in reppiving his let*

m ' '

'"
'

' '
'

'•

T5f Purinjjg
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Daring this part of the ceremony, which wai I

not long, the retinue continued Handing with-

out the hall ; and we imagined, thai the letter

being delivered, all was over. But the matter of

the ceremonies brought back the ambaffador,!

and then ordered all the company to kneel, and
J

make obeifance nine times to the emperor. At
|

every third time we flood up, and kneeled again.

Great pains were taken to avoid this piece of ho-

mage, but without fuccefs.

This piece of formality being ended, the maf-i

ter of the ceremonies conducted the ambalTador,
|

and the fix gentlemen of the retinue, with an

interpreter, into the hall. Our clerks, inferior
1

officers, and fervants, remained ftill without;

together with many courtiers and officers of dif-

1

tin6tion. We were featedon our own cufliions,

in a row upon the floor, to the right of the|

throne, about fix yards difiance. And immedi-

ately behind us fat three miffionaries, dreffed ini

Chinefe habits, who conftantly attend the court.
|

On this occafion, they ferved, by turns, as inter-

preters.

Soon after we were admitted, the emperor call-

ed the ambaffador to him, and talked very fami-

liarly on various fubjeds. Among other things, I

hfe told him, that, he was informed his czarifh

majefty expofed his perfon to many dangers, par-

ticularly by water, at which he was much fur-

prifed ; but defired he would take the advice of
|

an old man, and not hazard his life by commit-

ting himfelf to the rage of the mercilefs waves
|

and winds, where no valour could avail.

This converfation being finiflied, the emperotil

gave the ambaflador, with his own hand, a gold

cup, full ofwarm taraiTun, a fweet fermented li«

quori
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Buor, made of various forts of grain, as pure and
IHiong as Canary wine, of a difagreeable fmel]»

Itbough not unpleafant to the talte. This cup
Ls brought about to the gentlemen ; and all of

Ins drank the emperor's health 5 who obferved

it this liquor would warm us^ that cold morn-

On the left fide of the throne fat five princes,

|fons of the emperor j together with the mini-

Hers and grandees of the court. The tarafiun^

lowever, was handed about to none but ourfelves,

and the Jefuits behind us. Eight or ten of the
nperor's grandfons now entered the hall. They
me very handfome, and plainly drefled j having
nothing to diftinguiih them but the dragon with
fire claws, woven into tlieir outer garments, and
lyellow tunic of fati-n, bearing the fame device,

nth little caps on their heads, faced with fable.

Ifter them came the muficians, carrying their

[nftruments. By this time the hall was pretty full 5

Ind, what is furprifing, there was not the leaft

poife, hurry, or confufion. Every one perfc6tly

KQOWS his own bufinefs^ and the thick papec

foles of the Chinefe boots prevent any noife from
lieir walking on the floor. By thefe means every
ling goes on with great regularity ; but, at th«

ame time, with wonderful quicknefs. In fiiort,

he chara6teriftic of the court of Pekin, is order

[nd decency, rather than grandeur and magnifi*

ence.

The emperor fat crofs-legged on his throne,

le was dreflTed in a fliort loofe coat of fable>

laving the fur outward, lined with lamb-lkin,

inder which he wore a Ipng. tunic of yellow
|lk< interwoven with figures of giilden dragons
[ith fiye claws j which device no-p^rfon. is^ al-

,2 .'lowed
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lowed to bear, except the imperial family. Qg
his head wa§ a little round cap, faced with blaj

fox-lkin ; on the top of which I obferved a largj

beautiful pearl, in theihape of a pear, which, to]

gether with a talTel of red lilk tied below tlJ

pear, was all the ornament I favvr about thi]

mighty monarch. The throne alfo was very iiml

pie, being made of wood ; but of neat workman]

fhip. It is raifed five fteps from the floor, and i|

open toward the company, but has a large japan]

ned fcreen on each lide, to defend it from the

v/lnd.

It was now about noon ; at which time od
entertainment began to be ferved up. TherJ

were firlt brought neat little tables, covered withj

variety of fruitsand confections, and placed beforj

b11 the company. Soon after the fruits, the vi6tual|

vrere ferved in the fame manner, and placed on

fmall tables before the guelts. They cpnfilled oj{

fowls, motton, and pork, all very good of theii

kinds; and the whole was either boiled or ftewei]

with pickles, but nothing roafted. The emperod

fent feveral diihes from his own table to the amJ

\iaffdLdoY, particularly fon^e bqiled pheafantsj

which were very agreeable.

The mufic played all the tirpe of dinner. The

phief inilruments were flutes, harps and lutes, all|

tuned to the Chinefe ta&e. Th^re was alfo fome

yqcal muik$ ^n old Tartar, in particular, fungi

warlike fong, to which he beat time, by ftriking

with two ivory rodsjj upon a chime of little bell^

that hung before him. A young Tartar fung

call to war, dancing at the fame tinie, and keep|

itig time by drawing the head of an arrow acrdfij

his (hield. Then entered twq little girls, whu

^nced and fuog ^hile the inflrttments playedJ
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ifter them came tumblers^ who performed vari-

ous feats of activity in the court before the hall.

Iiefc were fuccceded by wrelllcrs, fencers, and
ither performers of the fame kind. The em-
eror fent frequently to the ambaffador, to aik

jw he liked the niafic, dancing, and other en-
jrtainraents. He alio enquired about\feveral

Uices and llates of Europe, with whofc power,
L Tea and land, he was not unacquainted. The
finperor then informed the ambalfador, that he
vould foon fend for him again ; but, as the night

m cold, he would detain him no longer at pre-

ent, and immediately ftept from his throne, and
eturned to his private apartments by the fame
[aflage he left them. We alfo mounted, and re-

aired to our lodgings in the city, fo well fatisfied

jith the gracious and friendly reception of the

iperor, that all our former hardlhips were alo

noil forgotten.

The 29th, the mandarin, Tuli(kin,came to our
odgings, with two clerks, and took a lifl of .the

[refents fent by the czar to the emperor. Thefe
onfifted of various rich furs, clocks, repeating

kches fet in diamonds, mirrors, and the battle

Poltawa, nicely turned in ivory, done by his

irifh majefty's own hands, and fet in a curi-

|iis frame. The ambaffador, at the fame time,

elivered to the mandarin, as a prefent from him-
fctf to the emperor, feveral toys of value, a fine

lanaged horfe, fome greyhounds and large buck-
lounds.

Every thing was entered in a book, very ex-
"tly, even the names and qualities of each par-

|cular dog 5 there was alfo tied about the neck
'each dog, a yellow filk. cord, drawn through
[hole in a little bit of wood^ which hung fromk

the
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the dog*s neck^ as a mark of his belonging to thi

court.

The fame day, all the fruits and confe6iions, oi

the entertainment given at the audience, >vhicj

remained, were fent to the ambaifador's lodgings

They were carried in great ftate through thj

Greets, covered with yellow filk j and an office)

of the court walked before the proceflion.

Next day, the emperor fent to our lodginj

feveral large dilhes oi malfive gold, containing

kind of delicate hlh, called mu, already dreffedl

but in fuch a manner, that I did not know t|

what to compare it : alfo, fome bowls, filled wit

excellent vermicelli} and a lort of paftiy puff^

baked over the ileam of boiling water, exceeding

in whitenefs, any thing of that kind I ever fav

All thefe things were fent from his majefty's owj

table 3 an honour which he grants but feldor

It feems he was refolved we Ihould have provj

iions in abundance; for, belides all thefe, werd

ceived our daily allowance, in which we werebj

no means Ainted.

After dinner, the matter of the ceremonies, i<\

companied with the captain of the eunuchs an)

three Jefuits, came to vifit the ambalTador. Tbj

eunuch was a great favourite of the emperor, o|

account of the knowledge he had acquired i|

mathematics and mechanics. He made the an

bafTador a prefent of a fmall enamelled goll

watch, and a windgun, both of his own makingj

December Hi, Merin-Sanguin, a general oli

cer, arid brother to the iirilminifler of ttate, can

to vifit the ambaflador. Notwithflanding th

high rank of this military gentleman, he hadi

fword about him ; for, at Pekin, no perfon,

even officers and foldiers, except when on dut]

wea
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The day following, th« ambaiTador had a fecond

^adiencc of the emperor, at the fame palace. On
bis occafion the czar's prefents were carried to

oiirt, by a number of people fent for that pur-

ofe. The emperor viewed them all at a diftance j

fter which they were delivered to an officer ap-

ointed by his majefty to receive them. This
[udience was held in a private hall within the

Dner court, where only the officers of the houfe»

old, and the gentleman of the retinue, were
irefent. We were entertained in the fame man-
ler as before. The emperor converfed very fa-

niliarly with the ambaiTador, on various fubje6ts,

lid talked of peace and war, in particular, in the
yleof aphiloibpher. In the evening, we returned

I the city, in a cold north wind, which blew the

luft about in clouds. Scarcely had we arrived,

rhea the fruits and confections, according to

pom, were fent to our lodgings.

iThe 5th, the ambaflador had a third audience of
hcemperor, in the palace at Pekin. As fome af-

^irs relating to the two empires were to be dif-

iffed, the fecretary only, M. de Lange, accom-
mied the ambaflador. After he was introduced,

ke emperor told him, he had given orders to the

kbunal for weftern affairs to hear the fubjed: of
Is commilTion ; and then retired to his own
jiartments, leaving his miniiiers to tranfa«!it the

ifinefs i
wnich was foon finiflied on this occa*

'f
and the ambaflador returned to his lodg*

The 7th, we dxned at the alleggada's, where we
fre ii^agai£c«atbr entertained. This was the

» moft
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moll elegant and complete entertainment of at

I faw in China.
,

About ten o'clock in the morning, chairs wcrl

fent for the ambaliador and gentlemen of thj

retinue, and horfes for the lervants, though thl

prime minifter's houfe was very near our lodginJ
The chairs were carried through two courts, an]

letdown at the entry into a hall, where the alleo

gada waited to receive the ambairador. Afte

entering the hall, we were feated on neat cani

chairs, with japanned frames, inlaid with mothe

of pearl. The apartment itielf was very limplc

open to the fouth, and the roof fupported, oj

that fide, by a row of well-turned wooden pillarJ

Jt had no ceiling, but the rafters appeared finelj

polifhed, and perfectly clean. The floor was pave

«with a chequer-work of white and black marble

.and in the middle of it ftood a large brafs chaj

ingdilh, in the Ihape of an urn, full of charcoal.

W6 were now conduced through all the di(

jjcrent apartments of his houfe, excepting onll

thofe of the ladies, to which none have accefs bif

"Jiimfelf, and the eunuchs who attend them,

faw a noble colleftion of many curiofities, bot|

natural and artificial ; particularly a large quail

tity of old porcelain gr china-ware, made in ChJ

na and Japan ; and, at prefent, to be found oiij

in the cabinets of the curious. They confiltfll

chiefly of a great number of jars of different fize

He took much pleafure in telling when andwhej

they were manufactured j and, as far as I canij

member, many of them were above two thoufan

years old. He added, that both in China an

.Tapan, they Jiad loft the art of making porcelaj

in Jhat perfection tliey did in forniei times; an
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l(he faulty in his opinion^ lay in the preparatioix

I
of the materials.

From the hoafe we went into a little garden,

[inclofed with a high brick wall. In the middle

of it flood a fmall bafon, full of water, fiirrounded

Lith feveral old crooked trees and (hrubsj among
fhich I faw that which produces the famous tea.

The climate about Pekin being too cold for this

Ihrub, there are only a few bulhes of it to be
[found in the gardens of the curious. There was
|a walk round the garden, which, together with
that in the middle, was covered with fmall gra-

fel. At each end of the middle-walk was a piece

[of artificial rockwork, with water running under

[it, through holes fo natural, that they looked as

[ifmade by the current of the ftream. The rocks

[were about feven feet high, and Ihaded with fome
[old bended trees.

From the garden we were called to dinner,

irhere we found a plentiful and elegant enter-

ainment, fet out in the fineft order, fin* exceed-

|ing any thing of that kind we had feen before.

fc had no muiic nor dancing, and the whole
ras conduced with furprifing decency and regu-

larity. The entertainment lafted about two
\oiirs, after which we returned to our lodgings.

The Sth, we dined at the fouth convent, where
khe Italian miflionaries generally refide. Here
III the Jefuites in the place, to the number of

(en or twelve, were aflembled. We met with a
[riendly reception and a niof): fplendid entertain**

lent.

After dinner, we were conduced to the em*
beror's ftables, where the elephants are kept. The
leeper alked the ambafladox to walk into his

Ipartments, till they were equipped; then we
Vox,. XII. U we^t
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went into the court, and law thofe huge anK
mals, richly caparil'oned in gold and lilver ftuiisj

Each had a rider on his back, who held in their

hand fmall battle-axes, with a iliarp pike at one

end, to drive and guide them. We ftood abouj

an hour admiring thefe fagacious animals j fome

of them were very large, who, paUing before iij

at equal diftances, returned again behind the

Hablcs ; and fo on, round and round, till then

feemed to be no end of the procellion. The plot]

however, was at laft difcovered, by the featurcl

and drefs of the riders j and the chief keeper tol^

us, there were only lixty of them. Some of thciT

were brought near to the place where we fat, anj

made obcifance to us, by kneeling and makilig

dreadful noil'e ; others fucked up water from ve{

fels, and fpouted it through their trunks amonj

the mob, or wherever the rider directed.

Next day, all the gentlemen dined at the pal

lace of the emperor's ninth fon, in confequencj

of an invitation from his chief eunuch, who is

jgreat friend to the Ruffian houfe. As the invii

tation was not from the prince, the ambafladc

•would not accept it. Our entertainment was verj

magnificent, and accompanied with mufic, dam

ing, and a kind of comedy, which lalled mott par

of the day. As the play was in the Chinefe lanj

guage, I could imderttand nothing of it, excef

from the action of the performers. It feemed tl

be a parcel of detached, diffimilar interlude|

without any principal end, or unity of delign.

lliall, therefore, only mention one fcene, whici

appeared to me the mod extraordinary. Therj

entered on the ftage feven warriors, all in armouf

with different weapons in their hands, and terri

ble vizards on their face?. Aft«r they had takej

.. •.afe«

evereiice to j
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1

L few turns about the ftage, and furveyed each

jother's armour, they, at laft, fell a quarrelliug

;

1, hi the encounter, one of the heroes was llain.

[Then an angel defcended from the clouds, in a

Iflalh of lightning, with a monftrous fword in hia

hand, and foon parted the combatants, by driving

them all off the llage; which done, he afcended

lifl the fame manner he came, in a cloud of fire

[and fmoke. This fcene was fucceeded by feveral

Icomical farces, which to me feemed very divert-

|ing, though in a language I did not underftand.

iThe laft charader that appeared on the ftage was
Ian European gentleman, completely drefled, hav-

ing all his clothes bedaubed with gold and filver

ace. He pulled off his hat, and made a profound

evereiice to all that paffed him. I IhaU leave it

|to any one to imagine, what an awkward figure

Chinefe muft make in this ridiculous habit.

Phis fcene was interrupted, and the performers

iifmiffed by the mafter of the feaft, from a fuf-»

picion that his guelts might take offence. The
|lay being finiilied, we were entertained with
jugglers, who exhibited a variety of legerdemain
ricks, with great dexterity.

The day following, the ambaffador had a fourth

Jiidience of the emperor, at the palace in the

lity, This interview was alfo private, and the

jmbaffador was attended only by his fecretary.

The emperor repeated the affurances of his friend-

liip for his czarifli majeftyj talked ilrongly on
[le vanity and uncertainty of all human affairs j

iding, that he was now ap old man, and, by the
3urre of nature, could not live long, and defired

die in peace with God and all mankind. At
[king leave, each of them was prefented with a

U 3 completo
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complete Ghinefe fuit of clothes, made of llront

fHky interwoven with dragons d^^¥s« and linedl

with fable.

The 12th, we dined at the French, or wefternl

convent, where we again found all the miffiona-l

ries. The chapel and other edifices are hand-

Ibme, but not fo grand as the Italian convent.]

Father Paranim is prefident of this convent : hel

is a man of parts and addrefs, and in great faJ

voiir with the emperor. I was informed, this!

entertainment was given at the expence of the!

court; and had jome reafon to believe it was foj

as it far exceeded what might reafonably be exJ

pe6ied from the Jefuites. The emperor's band|

of mulic played all the time of dinner j after

which we had jugglers and tumblers, who dif^l

played great adivity and dexterity.

Among the many feats and tricks performed by

thefe people, I fhall mention two or three, whicl

feemed moll uncommon. The roof of the root

where we fat was fupported by wooden pillarsj

The juggler took a gimblet, with which he

bored one of the pillars, and aiked whether we

chofe red or white wine. The quejdion bein^

anfwered, he pulled out the gimblet, and put

quill in the hole, through which run, as froni

caik, the wine demanded. After the fame man^

ner he ex|ra6ted feveral forts of liquors, all whicli

I- had the curiofity to tafte, and found them good

of their kinds. Another of thefe expert youtW

took three long fharp-pointed knives, and, throw-l

ing them up by turns, kept one always in eacli

hand, and the third in the air. This he conti-{

nued to perform for a cci^fvJerable time, catching

conftantly the falling knife by the handle, withj

out ever allowing it to touch the floor. The

knived
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knives were exceeding (harp, fo that, had he
uiilfed laying hold of the handles, he mul^ infal-

libly have lolt feme of his fingers. Various other

feats were performed with equal dexterity.

On the evening of the 14ih, an oiiicer came
from court, defiring the ambaffador to wait on

liie emperor at his palace of Tzangfuang ; and

g his muflcians along with him : thele con-

iited of performers on violins, trumpets, and
kettle-drums.

Next day we arrived at the palace, about ten

lo'clockj and had immediate admittance to the

mperor's private apartments ; few being prefent

but the officers of the houfehold and Father Pa-

ranini. After a ihort conference, the mulic was
ordered to play. There were in the room ten or

|uvelve of tho emperor's graudfons, who feemed
uch entertained with the inftruments. I aiked

a elderly gentleman, who ftood b)' me, how ho
liked the mniic. He faid it was very goodi but
heir own was better. No ladies were- to be feen;

hough, I believe, feveral of them were behind %
reep at the other end of the room.
The mufic being over, the emperor ordered one

if the princes to condu6t the ambalTador into the

ardens belonging to the palace j into which we
ntered, along a draw-bridge, over a canal of puro
ater. They abounded with Ihaded walks, ar-

urs, and filh-ponds, in the Chinele tafte. Tho
oung princes entertained themfelves by Ihooting

itii bows and arrows. Some of them difplayed

teat dexterity, being accuftomed from their in««<

|ancy to this exercile, which is accounted gen-
eel and healthy, as the drawing of the bow ex*
ends and ftrengthens the mulcles both of the

reait and annsi One of the priuces ihewed us a
U 3 bo^
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bow and arrows, ufed by the emperor when yonngj

by which it appeared that he had been a perfonl

of extraordinary bodily ftrength. After we had!

furveyed the gardens in every quarter, we tookj

Ifeave of the princes, and returned to the city.

This day arrived in Pekin Signior Mezzobarba,|

ambalfador from his holinefs the pope to the em-

peror. This gentleman was a cardinal, and pa-

triarch of Alexandria. His retinue was coinpofedl

of ccclefiaftics of different orders, and a few fer-l

vants, who were lodged in the Italian convent.!

They came from Europe to Macao in a PortuJ

guefe fhip; from thence to Canton, and then, byl

land, tQ this place. The defi^;;Ti of this embalTy

was to enquire into the difpuies and mifunder-

Handing, that had lately arifcn in this country^

betwixt the Jefuites and the Dominicans, relat-

ing to certain rites, annually performed by the

Chinefe Chriftians, at the tombs of their deceafeci

parents, or other relations. The emperor him-

lelf tried to make the parties compromife matters;

but finding his endeavours inefFe6tual, he left

them to agree or difpute according to their plea-]

Ibre.

The 17th, I fent to inform the captain of the

Chinefe guard, that 1 intended to take a turr

through the city 5 who immediately gave order^

for a foldier to attend me. When we pafled

through the gate, the clerk marked our names ir

his book^ and dafhed them out at our return.

went into feveral fhops^ where were fold differenl|

kinds of merchandife, patticularly thofe of the

goldfmiths, whofe bufinefs it was to excbanga

gold for filver, or lilver for gold. In thefe lliopi

6re found vafl quantities of thofe valuable metalsj

cad into bars of different iizes^ and piled one up
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on another J which are fold only by weight, as

there is no current coin in this country, except

one fmall round piece of brafs, with a fqiiare hole

in the middle^ through which may be run a ftring,

for the convenience of carrying them to market.

This coin, called jofs by the Chinefe, is about the

value of one tenth of a penny fterling. With
one of them a man can buy a diih of hot tea, a

pipe of tobacco, or a dram of brandy, in the

fireetsj and a beggar may dine for three of them.

Thefe coins have Kamhi, the name of the em-
Iperor, on the one fidej and the words, Turn Pao,

or the Univerfal Prince, on the other.

In moft of the ihops I found both men and
women unveiled. They are extremely complai-

jfant, and gave me a difli of tea in every (hop.

Thel'e people expofe their gold and filver, and
other goods of value, with as much freedom and
fecurity, as the merchants do in London or Am-
lilerdam.

The winter here lafts only two tnonths ; but is

Ivery fharp and piercing while the wind is north-

erly. If the wind, indeed, is foutherly, the air is

mild and pleafarit, and the Iky clear. The Chi-
nefe have a method of keeping themfelves warm
during the cold, by ftoves made in the walls of

I
their houfes.

The emperor fent Father Fridelli, accompanied
Iby feveral mandarins, with a prefent to his czarilh

majefty, of fix large boxes of tiles, made of China
jware, fit for fuch ftoves as are ufed in Ru ilia for

Iwarming rooms. They were very pretty, blue and
[white J and, with due care, m^y laft for ages.

January ift, 1721, the emperor's general of
the artilleiy, together with Father Fridelli, and*

gentleman called Stadlin^ an old German, and
a watch-
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a watch-maker, dined at the ambaflador's. He
was, by birth, a Tartar, and,by his convcrfa-

tion, it appeared, he was by no m«',an.s ignorant

of his profeliion, particularly withrefpe^t to the

various compoHtions of gunpowder, ul'ed in ar-

tificial fire-works. 1 alked him, how long the

Chinefe had known the ufe of gunpowder. He
replied, Above two thoufand years, in fire-

works, according to their records j but that its

application to the purpofes of war was only a

late iutrodudtton. As the veracity and candour

of this gentleman were well known, there was no
room to doubt the truth of what he advanced on

this fubjeft.

The converfation then turned on printing. He
faid he could not then afcertain, precifely, the an-

tiquity of this invention; but, was abfolutdy cer-

tain, it was much more ancient than that of gun-

powder. It is to be oblervcd, that the Chinefe

print with (lamps, in the manner that cards are

made in Europe. Indeed, the conne6tion between

Ibniping and printing is fo clofe and obvious,

that it is furprifing the ingenious Greeks and

Romans, fo famous for their medals, never dilco-

vered the art of printing.

On this occafion. Father FridelH told me, that I

feveral of the mifiionaries, who had the good for-|

tune to be in favour with the emperor, had oiten

folicited that prince to become Chriilian, and
I

allow himfelf to be baptized j but he always ex«

cufed himfelf by faying, he woriliipped the famel

God with the Chriilians; and that fucha change

of religion might occafion fome diilurbance in the|

empire, which, by all means, he would endea-

vour to prevent. However this be, it is certani,!

t|hat, Oil Chriilruas-dayxhe fent one of his cbie(|

eunuclij
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leanuchs to the Italian convent, with orders, that

prayers ihould be offered for him j which wa«
accordingly done, and the eunuch remained in

I

church all the time of divine fervice.

Next day, the ambaffador had another private

laudience O'*' the emperor, at the palace of Tzan-
ihuyang. The weather being very cold, the hall

was warmed with feveral large chafingdilhcs,

filled with charcoal. We ftaid about two hours j

during which time his majefty talked very fami-

liarly on various fubje6ls, particularly on hillory ^

wherein he difcovered himfelf well acquainted

with that of the holy fcriptures, as well as ot his

own country. He faid that the chronology of the

Chinele was far more ancient than that of the

boly fcriptures; but obferved, that it ended back
in fabulous accounts, concerhing which nothing
certain could be determined. As to Noah's flood,

be affirmed, that, at or near the fame time, there

was a great deluge in China, which deflroyed all

the inhabitants of the plains ; but that fuch a$

Icfcaped to the mountains were faved.

He then difcourfed of the invention of the load-

lilone, which, he faid, was known in China above
Itwo thoufand years agoj for, it appeared from
[their records, that a certain ambaffador, from fome
diftant ifland, to the court of China, miffing his

bourfe in a florm, was caff on the Chinefe coaff

in the utmod diftrefs. The then emperor, after

pntertaining him hofpitably, font him back to his

Dwn country 5 and, to prevent the like misfor-

pnes, in his voyage homeward, gave him a com-
pafs to dired his courfe.

I cannot omit taking notice of the good nature

ind affability of this ancient monarch, on all oc-

[alious. Though he was now near the feventieth

year
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year of his age, and iixtieth of his reign, he ftiH

retained a found judgment, and fenles entire

and, to me, feemed more fprightly than many of
j

the princes, his fons. >.'
,

•

The 4th, I rode from our lodgings through the

city, and went out at the north gate, at wiiich we
entered, on our arrival at Pekin. I proceeded

calhvard to the end of the north wall, and then

along the eaft wall to the fouth gate, at which 1

entered, and returned to my lodgings. This tour

took me up about two hours and a half, at a pret-

ty round trot ; and at the fame rate I reckon I

could have rode quite round the city in lefs than|

five hours; whence a judgment may be formed

of the circumference of the walls. The fuburbs

are very extenfive, efpecially to the eaft and fouth,

and being interfperff^.with many burying places,

all incloied with briek walls, and planted with

cvprefs and other evergrjeens, contribute much to

beautify the neighbourhood , of this great city,|

The Chinefe are extremely attentive to the fenc-

ing and ornamenting thefe groves or burying I

places ; a natural confequence of their uncommou|
refped for their parents and relations while liv-

ing, and of their extraordinary veneration for thernj

when dead. Annually, on certain days, they re-

fort to thefe groves, carrying provifions along with]

then', and celebrate a kind of feaft, in commemo-
ration of their deceafed relations.

'

1 lliall give an example of the filial duty of the!

Chinefe, in a ftory I have often heard affirmed tori

true. A youth, finding his parents reduced to ex-l

treme poverty, and knowing of no means for theirl

relief, went and fold himfelf as a flavej and haviiigl

received the price from his mafter, immcdiatelyl

brought it to his aged parents. When this vvas

Ipentjl
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fpent, the boy had no other relburce than to nm
away from his mailer, and fell himfelf again to

another 5 and this he practifed for feveral times,

with the fame view, although he knew the feve-

|rity of the law in fuch cafes.

The /th, the emperor fent us a prefent of vari-

|ou3 forts of fine fruits, particularly fome excellent

oranges. On this occafion. Father Fridelli told

Ue, that the tree was ftill (landing at Canton,

from which the feed was taken that the million*

sries firft fent to Portugal, where it has profpered

fo wonderfully 5 and from the place whence it

was brought, bears the name of the China-
orange. I doubt not, that, with due care, fome
others of the rare fruits and plants in this country,

even tea itfelf, might be propagated in Europe,

lor in fome of the American colonies. I cannot

tell whether the coffee-tree is to be found in Chi-
na 3 but am certain, that none of its feeds are

prejiared and drank there, as among the Perlians,

[Turks, and Europeans.

The 13th, the mafter of the ceremonies came
Ito invite the ambaflador to court on the 15th, the
|firft day of the new moon j and, according to the

^hiuefe computation, the firft day of the new
year. This is one of their higheft feftivals j and,
ihat ?\dded to the folemnity of the prefent one,

i^as its being the beginning or a new feculum, of
[pace of fixty years, obferved by the Chinefe

:

jfide, the emperor had reigned all the laft fecu*

lum, and was now going to eater on the fecondi
m this occafion were to be aflembled feveral

Jartar princes ; particularly, the Kutuchtu and
jnd the Tufli-du-Chan, together with many per-

|ns of diftinftion from Korea, and all the domi-
lious of Chixia«: Xliis feaft begins or the firlt

da/
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day, and continues during the increafe of the

moon.
The iSth, fome of the retinue, accompanie

with a Chinefe friend, went to a great marketj

held in the fuburbs, about a mile without the cil

ty, to the fouth-weft. Here we found a numbeJ

of toys and things of value, both new and fecond]

hand, expofed to fale in the open flreet.

Near this place ftood a magnificent temple!

the doors of which being open, we walked intd

it ; and faw, Handing at the fouth end, a mon]

ftrous image, about twenty-five feet high, carved

and gilt, having twelve arms and hands, a fright]

ful vifage, and great goggling, eyes. By the toucbl

it feemed to be made of a kind of plafter. ThiJ

image is called Fo, which fignifies God, in tbj

Chinefe language. Whilft we walked about ij

the temple, many people entered, wljc kneelej

and bowed feveral times to the image 3 afie

which they retired, without taking any notice

us, or of any body elfe. In all the lefler temples,]

had formerly feen, I found a great number of ima

ges of inferior deities, or reputed faints j but tli|

was occupied with Fo only, without any rival.

During the feftival, there are many ftage plaji

perfowned in all the public ilreets. Xou alfo fin|

often high crofles erefted, on which are hoit

ed a number of pendants and ftreamers of partj|

coloured filks, that make a pretty appearance,

this feafon ail the (hops are iliut ; almoll no bii

iinefs is done, and the people go about, dreffedij

their beft clothes, as on holidays in Europe.

. The 20th, the ambaffador and all the gentlj

men of the retinue were invited to dine at a pif

blic houfe in the city, by a young Chinefe geJ

tbman> and all .of us accepted the invitatioj

•

.^ exce

we were en
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except the ambaffador. Our friend was {o polite

as to fend chairs for iiis guefts, about ten o'clock,

and at eleven we reached the houfe, which was

ibp largeft of that fort I ever faw, and could eafi-

ly contain fix or eight hundred people. The roof

was fupported by two rows of wooden pillars.

This tavern confifted only of one apartment,

great part of which was filled with long tables,

having benches on each lide, for the accommoda-
tion of the company. During the time of dinner,

we were entertained with muiic ; and after it, by

a company of players, maintained by the houfe,

who daily a6t plays on a ftage ere6ted at one fide

of the room. None but people of faihion frequent

[tliis place.'

When a perfon intends to treat his friends at

lone of thefe houfes, he fends previous notice of

Ihis defign, with a note of the company, and the

Ifum to be laid out on each of them ; agreeably to

[there orders, things are executed with the greateft

Ipunduality. The expence on each of our com-

Ipany could not be lefs than three or four ounces

offilver, as we ftafd the whole day, and had a
Ifplendid entertainment, confifting ofmany courfes

land deflerts, prepared and ferved in the beft fa-

|fliion of the country. At feveral tables the peo-

ple were employed in gaming ; fome playing at

[cards, others at dice, and drafts. I faw no money
jmong them ; though I was informed fome of the

^hinefe play very high. In the evening we took

feave of our hofpitable friend, and returned to

jur lodgings.

The 22d, 1 went along with our new Ghlnefe.

friend, named Siafiey, to fee a manufactory of

^hioia ware, (landing on the bank of the river Yu,
fibout twelve Engliih miles eallward of the city.

Vol. XII. X After
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After arriving at the place, we pafled thfdngh fe*

veral ilieds and houlos, where I fawa numb'^rof
people at work. The ovens, in particular, feem-

ed very curious ; but my view was fo curlbry and

fuperficlal, that I could form no judgment of the

materials, or manner of making thefe cleanly and

beautiful veflels, which ftill remain unrivalled by

the (imilar produ6tions of any other nation. I en-

quired into the truth of the opinion, which the

Europeans entertain, *' that the clay mult lie a

century to digeft, before it was fit for ufe j" and

was told by a mafter workman, that a few months
I

preparation was fufficient. So far as I could ob-

lerve, they made no fecret, at this place, of v/hat

they were employed about. I was, however, toid,

that, to the foutli, the Chinefe are more cautiou*,

and carefully conceal their art from Grangers,

One thing I firmly believe, that, although tlie|

Jluropeans underftood the art of making porce-

lain, the Chinefe would underfell them in eveiyl

market in the world. This valuable manufad;are[

is carried on in moft of the towns in China ; and

as it is fold but a little above the rate of commoa
earthen-ware in Europe, the materials of which

it is compofed can neither be rare nor coftly.j

Befide china, they alfo make a kind of delft, or!

earthen-ware, for the ufe of the lower clafs of|

people.

The 24th, the mafter of the ceremonies camel

to invite the ambaflador to the feftival of the new!

year, which is always when the moon is jit fullj

to be held at the imperial palace of Tzang-Ihu*

yang, on the 25th. In the mean time, the coldl

continued very piercing; fo that I faw horfes,!

with loaded carriages, crofs the ditche?> withou(|

the, walls of the city, upon the ice.

. .Thd
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The 29th, chairs were lent from court to carry

the ambatfador, and the gentlemen of the retinue:

we arrived there in the evening, and lodged in a

houi'e near the palace. Near our lodgings was a

pretty garden, with a canal, on which was a fmall

nleafure boat. In the middle of the canal was
railed an artificial mount, planted with Ibine bar-

ren trees, in imitation of nature. We afcendcd,

I

by a winding patl., to the top of the mount, from
whence we had a fine view of ail the country

I

around. >: '.

The 30th, being the firft day of the fellival, we
I went to court. We were met at the gate by the

niafier of the ceremonies, who conducted us into

the hall j and the ambalTador approached the

throne, in order to congratulate his imperial ma-
jefty on the anniverfary of the new year. Our
lilation, on this occafion, as at the firft audience,

was to the right of the throne. All the princes,

the emperor's fons and grandfons, together with
theTufli-du-Chan,and fome other perfons of high
diiiinttion, were placed to the left, oppofite to us,

IAs the cufloms of the Chinefe are, in many in-

fonces, quite contrary to thofe of the Europeairs ;

Ifol have been informed, that, among them, the

llcft hand is the place of the greatell honour. Af-
\r w^' had drunk a ^difn of tea, the emperor bec-

W.ed to the ambalTlidor to come to him again,

ii»d enquired into the cufloms and ceremonies at

tie courts of Europe on feftivals of this nature j

Hiding, at the fame time, " he had been inform-
that after drinking the king's health, on fuch

ccafions, the Europeans broke the glr.lfes. He
|pprovcd, he faid, of the drinking part j but did

W comprehend the mcining of breaking the

fclTes
;" and laughed heartily at the joke. The

X '2, gvc'di
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great hall was, by this time, almoft full of com-
pany ; and a number of people of cli(iin6lion dill

remained in the area, who could not find room
in the hall.

The entertainment now began to be ferved up.

The vi6tuals were carried about in great order,

and placed before the company on large tables,

All the dilhes were cold, except thofe before hisj

majefly J who fupplied us plentifully with hot

provifions from the throne. .

Dinner being ended, the fports were begun by I

a company of wreftlers, compofed of Chinefeand|

Tartars. Many of them were almoft naked, hav-

ing no clothes but tight canvafs drawers. They]

performed their parts in the area before the hall.

When any of them was feverely bruifed by his

antagonift, or much hurt by a fall, which fre-|

quently happened, the emperor fent him a cordi-

al, dnd ordered him to be properly taken care of.|

Sometimes, alfo, when he perceived the comba-

tants too eager and warm, a fign was given to parti

them. Thefe inftances of humanity were very!

amiable in the old monarch, and rendered thel

light of fuch fliocking fpedtacles more tolerable;!

for many of thefe wreftlers receiv^ed fuch blows]

and falls, as were fufficient to have knocked the

breath out of their bodies. To the wreftling fuc-j

ceeded many other games and mock fights ; ir

which the performers, armed, fome with lancesJ

others with battle-axes, quarter-ftafFs, flails, oi[

cudgels, a6ted with great dexterity. -

There appeared two troops of Tartars, clothed

in coats of tiger-ikins, armed with bows and arj

rows, and mounted on hobby horfes. At firfl

they behaved as enemies ; but, after fome IkirJ

miflies with their arrows, the parties were reconj

> . .
ciled
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cikd, and began a dance to a difmal tune of vo-

cal and inftrumental mnfic. The dance was in-

terrupted by a perlbn in a frightful malk, of a tall

fiature,drefled and mounted like the Tartars, who,
they faid, reprefented the devil. After making
feveral unfuccefsful attacks on the united body of

the Tartars, this formidable hero was at length

killed by an arrowy and carried off in triumph.

While the T^irtars performed in the court, one

of the emperor's fons, a prince of about twenty
years of age, danced alone in the hall, and at-

traded the eyes of the whole company. His mo-
tions were at firft very flow, fo that he feeraed

fcarcely to move at all, but afterwards became
more brilk and lively. The emperor was cheer-

ful, and feemed well pleafcd with the different

performers; but particularly with an old Tartar,

who played on a chime of little bells, with two
fliort ivory rods. The inftruments of mulic were
Tery various, and all tuned to the Chinefe tafte.

The emperor told the ambaffador, that he knew
well their mulic would not pleafe an European
ear, but that every nation liked their own beft.

Next day, the rejoicings were renewed : we did

not, however, go to court before the evening, be-

caufe the fire-works would not begin before the

fun was fet. About five o'clock, the fignal was
given for beginning to play cfi'the fire-works, by
a rocket let fly from the gallery where the empe-
ror fat ; and in the fpace of a few minutes, many
thoufand lanterns were lighted. Thefe lanterns

were made of paper of different colours, red, blue,

green, and yellow, and hung on pods about fix

feet high, fcattered over all the garden, which
fibibited a very pleafant profped to the eye.

X 3 Another
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Another fi^nal was then given for playing off

the rockets. They iprung upward to a prodi-

gious height, and fell down in figures of liars,

difplaying a great variety of beautiful colours.

The rockets were accompanied with what I Ihall

Call crackers, for want of a more proper name.

Their explofion refembled the reports of many
great guns, fired at certain intervals j and exhi-

bited a view of many charming colours and forms

of fire. Thofe, with a few fire-works of differ-

ent kinds intermixed, continued for the Ipace of

three hours.

Oppofite to the gallery where the emperor fat,

was fufpended a large round veffel, about twenty

feet in diameter, between two polls about thirty

feet high. A rocket fent from the gallery light-

ed a match, hanging from the veiTel, which im-

mediately caufed the bottom to drop down with

a loud noife. Then fell out a lattice, or grate

"work, all on fire, and hung between the veffel and

the ground, burning furioully in various colours.

This continued for ten minutes, and really exhi-

bited a molt curious fight. It feems this lattice-

work was compofed of materials that immediate-

ly kindled, on being expofed to the air 5 for no

perfon was feen near the machine.
The grate-work being extinguilhed, there ap-

peared a lighted match, hanging from the middle

of the velTel, and burning up to it. As foon as

the fire reached the veffel, thirty fair paper lan-

terns, of various colours, dropped from it ; and

hung in a ftraight line below one another, between

it and the ground j which immediately caught

lire of themfelves, and formed a beautiful and

well-proportioned column of parti-coloured light.

After this fell out about ten or twelve pillars of

I : . ... the
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the fame form, but of a lefl'er (ize ; thefe alfo took

fire as foon as they dropped. This fcene continu-

ed till the number of one thoufand lanterns fell

from the veflcl, which diminiilied every time, till

the laft were very fmall. I mult confeis this pre-

fented a delightful obje6t to the fpe6tators.

I could not help being furpriled at the ingenu-

ity of the artift, in crowding fuch a number of

lanterns into fo fmall and (imple a machine as

this feemed to be 5 and at the fame time, with fo

much order, that all of them dropped and kin-

dled of themfelves, with equal regularity, as if he
had let them fall from his hand; for not even
one of them was extinguilhed by accident, or in

the leaft entangled by another: this concluded

the firil day*s entertainment.

The 31 ft, in the evening, were turned to court,

where was opened a new fcene of fire-works,

which continued, with great variety, till ten

o'clock at night.

The 1(1 of February, we went again to court,

where the fire-works were refumed in many dif-

ferent well-executed defigns. What pleafed' me
moft was a fmall mount, raifed in the middle of
the garden, from which fprung a ftream of white
and blue fire, in imitation of water. The top of
the mount contained a cavity, in Ihape of a large

nrn, from which the fire rofe to a prodigious
height.

.

Oppofite to the gallery where the emperor fat,

wereereded three large frames, about thirty feet

high each. On one was a monftrous figure of a
dragon ; on the fecond a man on horfeback ; and
the third reprefented an elephant with a human
figure on his back. All thefe were conipofed of

a deep
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a deep blue fire j and were interwoven with vinej

and grapes, hanging about on all iides> of white,

red, and blue fire.

The following day, the emperor gave the ambaf-
fador a private audience, and enquired how iie

liked the diverfions and fire-works. Oil this oc-

cafion the emperor repeated what has been already

obferved concerning the antiquity of illumina-

tions compofed of gun-powder j and added, that

although fire-works had been known in China for

more than two thoufand years, he himfelf had

made manyimprovements upon them,and brought

them to their prefent perfection.

The 3d, we returned to the city, in a cold frof-

ty day, and the wind at north-weft. We found

the rejoicings ftili going on at Pekin ; for ftages

were erected, and plays reprefented, in all the

principal ftreets through which we pafled.

The affairs relating to theembafly being newly

finilhed, we began now to prepare for our journey

to the weftward, which was to take place as foon

as the extremity of the cold was abated.

On the 10th, the emperor fent three oflficers

with prefents to his czariih majefty; the chief

of which were tapelky for two rooms, neatly

wrought on a rich filk flufFj a fet of fmall ena-

melled gold cups 5 fomejapanned cups, fet with mo-

ther of pearl j three flower-pieces, curioufly em-

broidered on tafFety j two chells of rockets, pre-

pared in the Chinefe fafhion; about twenty or

thirty pieces of filk, in moft of which was inter-

woven the dragon with five claws ', a parcel of

different forts of curious fans for ladies ; alfo a

box containing fome rolls of white Chinefe paper,

the iheets of which were of a fize much larger

J

than
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than common ; befide feveral other toys, fcarce

worth mentioning. From thefe particulars it ap-

pears, that thefe two mighty monarchs were not

very laviih in their prefents to each other j pre-

ferring curiofities to things of real value. The
next day feveral officers came from court, with
prefents to the ambaflador, and every perfon of

the retinue, correfponding to their different fta-

tions and chara6ters, and fo minutely and exa6t-

ly was this matter managed, that even the mean-
eft of our fervants was not neglected. The pre-

fents, confiftiiig of a complete Chinefe drefs,

fome pieces of damafks, and other fluffs, were,

indeed, of no great value. They were, however,
carried along the llreets, wrapped up in yellow

filk, with the ufual parade of things belonging

to the court, a circumftance which is reckoned

one of the greateft honours that can be conferred

on a foreign minifter.

Next day the emperor fent the ambaflador an
invitation to a hunting match, not far diflant

from Pekin, which his excellency readily ac-

cepted,

Being now on the eve of our departure, in or-

der to employ the fliort time we had to ftay to the

beft advantage, I rode about twelve miles eaft-

ward from Pekin, accompanied by a Chinefe
friend, to the banks of the river, which I found
covered with barges of different lizes, employed
ill carrying provifions and other ftores to the ci-

ty. I was informed that about ten thoufand vef-

fels were conftantly engaged in this bufinefs.

During a month or fix weeks, in winter, this

river is frozen over, at which feafon, provifions

are conveyed by land-carriage, or drawn along
the ice.

The
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The fields, along the borders of the ft ream, nre

well cultivnted, producing all kinds of ^niiu in

great abiiiidHnce. I alfo faw plantations ot to-

bacco, which the Chinefe call tharr, and which
yields very confidcrable profits, as the ufe of this

plant is univerfal among all ranks of both fcxcs.

On the 18th all the gentlemen of the fuit,

dined with my Chinefe friend, Siafiey, where wu
were fplendidly entertained. After dinner, our

hofpitable landlord made the cups circulate very

freely. At lall he took me by the hand, and dc-

fired I would remain with him; and that he

would give me my choice of which of his wivM
or daughters I liked beft. J could not help re-

turning my moft grateful acknowledgmenis to

fuch a kind friend ; though I did not think pro-

per to accept his offer.

The 2ltt, being the day appointed for hunting

with the emperor, at one o'clock in the morning,

horfes were brought to our lodgings for the am-
baflador and his train. We immediately mount-

ed, and after riding about (ix miles to the loath-

weft of the city, at break of day we reached the

gates of a park, called Chayza, where an officer

met us, and conducted us to a fummer-houfe, in

which the emperor had flept the preceding night.

No fooner had we entered than the good old

emperor, who had been up foftie time, fent one

of his eunuchs to falute the ambaflador, and or-

dered him refrefhraents. Break(iaft being over,

his majelly, who was fond of arms, fent to defire

a fight of the ambaflador's fowling-piece. He
returned it with fcveral of our own for our in-

lpe6tion, which had all match-locks. The Chi-

nefe, indeed, are poifeifed with an idea, that

flints, in their clinwte, attra<^ a moifturo whiclj

prevents
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prfvftits their firing. But from our own obicrv-

ations, we perceived no fuch effc^.

A fignal being given, tliat the emperor was
approaching, all the grnndrecs drew up in lines

from the bottom of the ftairs to the road leading

to the foreft, drefled in hunting uniforms, and
armed with bows and arrows. We had a proper

(lation afligned us, and paid our refpeds to his

majeity, who returued a gracious fmile, and
beckoned to follow him.

He was feated crofs-leggcd, in an open ma-
chine, carried by four men, with long poles refl-

ing on their flioulders. Before him lay a fowl-

ing-piece, a bow, and a iheaf of arrows. This
had been his ufual hunting equipage for fome
years, (ince riding on horfeback was become irk-

ibme to him j but in his youth he commonly
went every fummer without the great wall, and
carried along with him the princes and many
perfons of diilin^tion, to the number of fome
thoufands, in order to hunt in the wild tracks of
Tartary, where he continued for the fpace of
two or three months.
On thefe expeditions, their provifions were

rellrided to bare neceflaries, and often to what
tliey caught. This piece of policy he praiStifed

to inure his officers to hardfhips, and to prevent
their becoming inervated by idlenefs and effemi-

nacy among the Chinefe.

As foon as the emperor had pafled, the com-
pany mounted and followed him at fome diflaiue,

till they came to an open foreft, where they
formed in a wide circle, leaving his majefly in

the centre.

Our wings being extended, numbers of hares

\vere iiartcd, which were driven towards the em-
pei*or.
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perorj who killed many of them with arrows as

they paired. Such as he m'ffei, were purfued by

fom^ of the princes j but no other perfon drew a

bow, or ftirred from the line.

Continuing our route to the weftward, we
came to thickets and tall reeds, where we fprang

a number of pheafants, partridges, and quails.

His majefty then laid alide his bow and arrows, and

let fly a hawk, as occafion offered. The hawks ge-

nerally raked in the pheafants while flying, but

if they took to the reeds and bulhes, they purfu-

ed and foon caught them.

Proceeding about three miles farther, we en-

tered the foreft, where we found feveral forts of

deer. The young men went in, and beat the

woods. Much game came out ; but no perfon

drew a bow till the emperor had killed a Hag

;

which he did very dexteroufly with a broad-

headed-arrow. After this, the princes had leave

to kill feveral bucks j among which was one of

that fpecies, called Kaberda, in Siberia, which

produces the muik.
We had been fix hours on horfeback, and tra-

Telled about fifteen miles; bi^ no termination

of ihf^iJQwA yet appeared. Turning Ihort frora

this txyvfer; we came to fome'marfties, overgrown

with tall reeds, where we roufed a great many

wild boars, but they all ^fcaped. The hunting

of thefe fierce animals is reckoned the moft dan-

gerous of all kinds of fport, except the chace of

the lion or the tiger. Every one endeavoured to

avoid them, and feveral of them ran furioufly

through the thickefl troops of the horfe. The

emperor had taken care to have a company of
|

iQCOi armed with lances^ to guard his machine.

-,.... After!
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After dinner, the emperor fent two of his

principal eunuchs to conopliment theambafladorj

and to inform him that he intended to bait three

tigers for his entertainment. Thefe had been
cooped up for fome time, in a ftrong grate work,

for that purpofe. V/hen we approached the

fpot, the emperor's tent was well guarded by fe-

veral ranks of men, armed with long fpears.

I

The ambaffador alfo was furnilhed with a guard,

and men were placed round the whole encamp-
ment, to protect it from the fury of thefe formid-

able animals.

The firfl was let out of his cage by a perfon

[mounted on a fleet horfe. The tiger, on quit-

Iting his confinement, feemed much pleafed with

the enjoyment of liberty. The horfeman rode off

[full fpeed, while the favage kept rolling on the

ijrafs. At laft fw; rofe, and walked about, growl-
The emperor fired twice at him with bul-

,,cLs; but the diftance was too great to have the

defired eflfeft. On this his majefty fent to the

ambaflador to try his piece at him 5 which being

[charged with a fingle ball, he walked towards
[the favage, accompanied by ten men armed witli

[fpears, in cafe of accidents ^ but he took his aim
\to well, that he killed him on the fpot.

The fecond was let loofe in like manner. The
[horfeman retired as before, leaving the tiger roll-

[ing on the grafs. He then returned, and ihot at

|him with a blunted arrow to roufc him, wjiich

irritated the favage to fuch a pitch that he purfued
faim within the ranks, and endeavouring to fpring

lover the men's heads, was killed in the a6t with
Ifpears. The thirds as foon as he was fet at liber-

ty, rati dire6tly to^rds the emperor's tent> and
Iwas in like mannerpierced with fpears.
' Voju. XII. ¥ The
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The death of the tigers finilhed the diverfion

of the day, after which we retired to our tents

where we were entertained, with a plentiful

fupper, fent by the emperor. After fupper, an
officer brought the tiger's Ikin to the ambaffador,

with a mellage from the emperor, that, by the

laws of hunting, he was entitled to this compli-

ment.
Next morning the fport was refumed, but va-

ried little from that of the preceding day.

The 23d, early in the morning, the mailer of I

the ceremonies waited on the ambaffador, to con-

duct him into his majelly's prefence, to receive

his audience of leave. The emperor received

|

him in a very friendly manner, in his bed-cham-

ber. He repeated his affurance of the greatl

friendftiip he entertained for his czarifti majeftyjf

and expreffed much refped for the perfonal me-

rit of the ambaffidor. After this he took hi$|

leave for the laft time.

The following day, the ambaffador was invit-

ed by the prelident of the college of mathema-l

tics, to fee the obfervatory, which is fituatedj

within the eaft wall, and commands an extenlivi

profped. The building is not magnificent, but]

is furnilhed with an armillary fphere, globes, te-

lefcopes, an orrery, and other aftronomical in-j

llruments, of the bed European workmanfliip.

This collegi was ereded by the prefent erape"!

ror, who fpares no expence to bring it to perj

fedtion j and the meanell of his fubje£ts, whc

difcover a genius for fcience or the arts, is fur^

to find in him a munificent patron. He chiefly

promoted this ftudy, by prote^ing Jefuits ana

other miflionaries j for, before their arrival, nonJ

of theCbinefe had ikill enough to calculate aj

'

ii tclm
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cclipre with exadtitude. It is certain, however,

that their knowledge of aftronomy, at more re-

mote periods, was very con fiderablej but during

fo many revolutions, it leems to have been, in a
great meafure, loft.

From the obfervatory we afcended by a broad

riding paflage to the top of the city-wall, where
we faw fifteen horfemen riding their rounds;

\vhich they perform day and night, at ftated in-

tervals. The wall is built of brick, about twen-
ty-five or thirty feet high, with embrafures and
fquare towers at equal diftances, and a wide deep
ditch, which may be flooded at pleafure.

On the 26th, the ambaffador attended the tri-

bunal for foreign atFairs, and received a letter

from the emperor for the czar. The prelident

acquainted his excellency that he muft confider

this letter as a Angular mark of favour to his maf-
ter j as the emperors of China were not in the

habit of writing letters to any perfon, however
high his rank.

The orignal of this letter was in the Chinefe
language, and a copy of it in the Mongalian.
It was folded up in a long roll, according to the
cuftom in China, and wrapped in a piece of yel-

low lilk, which was tied to a man's arm, and
carried in procefTion before the ambaflador. All
perfons, whom he met on horfebaok, difmounted
till he had pafled. So great veneration do the

Chinefe pay to every thing belonging to the

emperor.

Same day the ambaflador received a vifit from
a young gentleman, a defcendant from the cele-

brated philofopher, Confucius, whofe memory
and works are liill revered in China. On ac-

count of the rare virtues and talents of their pro-

y 2 genitori
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genitor, his defcendants ^re ilill honoured and
efteemed even by the emperor himfelf.

Before I leave China, I (hall make a few ob-

fervations on the people and the countiy, drawn
from authentic fources of information.

Kamhi, the prefent emperor, has about twenty

fons ; and, it is faid, intends the fourteenth for

his fucceflbr. It may be eafily imagined, that

great armies and ftrid difcipline are neceffary to

guard fo extenfive territories, and keep fuch a

numerous people in their duty. Indeed the

number of foldiers, reported to be in this empire

is almofl incredible. I am well informed, that

the (ingle province and city of Pekin, contains

no fewer than one hundred and twenty thoufand

efFeftive men, all well paid, clothed, and armed.

Notwithftanding the vaft revenues, which are

neceffary for the fupport of the government, the

duties on inland trade are extremely moderate

;

for I was told by a merchant, that he could live

in the capital, and carry on any trade he pleafed

for the annual payment of the value of an ounce

of filver. Such eafy taxes ihew the great econo-

my and moderation of Kamhi, whofe reign is

called Tay-ping, or the reign of great peace and

reft.

Ixie empire ofChina is, in a manner, fcparated

from all the reft of the world ; fituated in a tem-

perate and falubrious climate ; bounded by the

ocean on the eaft and fouth ; and by a chain of

high mountains and barren rocks on the north

and weft, on which fides the great wall proves an

additional defence, before Tartary acknowledged

the fame fupreme head.

The parts of China which fell under my im-

mediate obfervatipn, are moftly champaign, in-

tcrfperfed
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terfperfed with hilW and rifing grounds. The
whole is pleafant and well cultivated, and pro-

duces abundance of grain and cattle.

Befides the neceffaries of life, the Chinefe en-

joy many of the fupcrflaities. They have like-

wife mines of gold, iilver, lead, copper, and iron.

Silver, however, is not efteemed as the medium of
commerce, fo that gold is exported from thence

to great advantage.

This country ha*^ i. communication through-

out, by means of canals and rivers ; and the mer-
chants grow iramenfely rich, by their inland and
foreign trade. What is mod remarkable in their

payments, is, that they receive only dollars,

crowns, and half-crown pieces from Europeans,

though they afterwards melt the whole down in-

to bars of different fizes.

Tea is the univerfal beverage of all conditions,

at all times. Both the green and the bohea tea,

grow on the fame Ibrub, called, by the Chinefe
Tzay. What is defigned for bohea, is mixed in

drying, with the juice of a certain plant, which
communicates a peculiar colour and flavour,, and
qualifies the fliarpnefs, which is injurious to fome
delicate conftitutions. The cultivation, gather-

ing, drefling, and packing, of this valuable plant,

employs an infinite number of hands, particular-

ly of the old and young, who are unfit for harder
labour. ^
The Chinefe always drink their tea without

fugar, though the latter is the produce of the

Country, and confequently very cheap.

Several of the manufadures of this country
are brought to the higheft perfedion, particular-

ly thofe of filk, damalk, and other fluffs. Silks

are the common drefs of the better fort of people

¥3 of
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of both fexes^ and coarfe cotton cloth that of the

lower clafs.

The Chinefe> it is well known, are diftinguifli-

cd for their excellence in feveral mechanic arts

;

as potters, dyers, japanners, joiners, and paper-

makers. They outdo even the Europeans them-

felves. Their workmanfhip, however, in metals,

is very clumfy, except in the art of founding,

in which they are very expert. Statuary, fculp-

ture, and painting, are not brought to maturity

or perfe6tion. The chief art of their painting

feems to be in landfcape, and I have feen fome

of their performances in this way very natural.

In manners they are civilized and hofpitable;

complaifant to ftrangers, and to each other ; very

regular in their behaviour, and refpe6iful to

their fuperiors 5 but, above all, their regard for

their parents and delicacy to their women de-

ferve imitation and praife from the moft polilli-

cd nations.

Thefe amiable qualities, the natural effects

fobriety and uniformity of life, are obvious at firft

fight. Nor are they lefs confpicuous for an ex-

cellent policy in encouraging habits of induftry,

and'difcountenancing and reprejling idlenefs and

diflipation. Few are found unemployed. Nolfy

brawls are very feldom heard of in Pekin, and

offenders in this way are fure to undergo feverej

penalties.

I mud, however, remark one ftiocking and|

unnatural pradlice, which is that of expoiing fc

many new-born infants in the ftreets; a crimi

the more unaccountable, as they are general!

humane and affe^ionate in their dometlic rela

tions However, none but the poor defert tbei

o^springj and public hofpitals are appointed foi
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the rieception of fuch as are left in the flreets.

The miffionaries, to their credit, have a private

eftablilhment for fuch expofed infants as fall in

their way ; and of fuch perfons the greateft part

of the Chinefe Chriftians confift.

The females are cleanly and modeft in their

drefs and manners. Their eyes are black and
very fmalL Their hair is jetty, and neatly tied

up in a knot on the crown of the head, adorned
with artificial flowers, in a very becoming ftyle.

Thofe who are not much expofed to the weather

have delicate complexions. The ufe of paint,

however, is frequently called in to heighten their

natural charms.
Ladies of diflindion are feldom permitted ta

appear abroad, except to vifit their neareft rela-

tions, and then they are carried in clofe chairs,

attended by their fervants. Indeed, the artificial

fmallnefs of their feet renders walking irkfome j

but the Tartar females, refiding in China, feem
to have no inclination to conform to the cuftom
of cramping the feet of their children, which,
except from the cruel policy of rendering women
more domeftic from neceflity, can neither be
commended nor accounted for. »

The Chinefe are of a middle fize and flender

make, but very adive. In 4heir general inter-

courfe with each other, they are honeft and juft.

It muft, however, be acknowledged, that not a
few of them, who trade with the Europeans, are

I

addi6ted to knavery, and expert in all the arts of

I

cheating. This, however, only proves that they
have been corrupted by the examples we have fet

them, and that they are willing to (hew them-

I

felves as great proficients in roguery as ourfelves.

From
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From the bed information I could procureJ

they are divided into feyeral religions re6ts, among
which that of the Theifts is the moft rational and

rcfpe6table. They worfliip one God, whom they

mil Tien, and pay no religious homage to idols.

This fe6l has fubfifted for many ages before

Chriftianity was known j and is ftill embracpd
by the emperor, the grandees, and the literati.

The common people in general are idolaters. The
few Jews and Turks, refiding here, are luppofed

to have entered China with the weftern Tartars,

about fix or feven hundred years ago. The
Chriftians, at prefent, are computed to amonnt|

to one hundred ihoufand of both fexes.

I had feveral opportunities of converging wlthl

their phyficians. They generally prepare and

adminifter their own prefcriptions, and are \ery\

little acquainted with the medical principles of

the Europeans. Their chief (tudy is the virtuel

of plants, which they apply on all occafions, and!

often with fuccefs. They feel the patient's piilfel

very attentively, but feldom pradlife phlebotomy,]

even in high fevers.

They compare a fever to a boiling pot, andl

chufe rather to remove the fire than diminifti the

quantity of liquor it contains, which would only

make it boil the fafter. Bathing and cupping,!

however, are much pradifed; and they apply!

fire in fome cafes, particularly for pains in thel

joints and gouty diforders. On fuch occafioiisj

they ufe a lighted match, compofcd of the downyl

fubftance of mugwort, which, making a fcar,r

cither entirely removes, or confiderably mitigatesj

the pain*.
• As the gout is the opprobrium iredicorum, might not thisi

pra^ice be tried in £urope, where the complaint is fo frequent.

Ginfengl
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Ginfeng is in high eftimation for its phyfical

|firtues,and is gathered by people appointed by the

Icmperor himfelf. It is valued at the rate of about

|(wenty-five pounds fterling the pound weight j

Ijfet I could never learn what fpecific qualities

Ithis plant poflefled j only that it was of univerfal

lofe. Indeed it may be a good reftorative j but

[fit really has any extraordinary virtues, I never

^ould difcover them, after repeated experiments.

The Chinefe language is compofed chiefly of
Bonofyllables, and feems to be eaiily acquired,

^t leaft as much of it as is neceflary for conver-

ation. The difficulty, however, of learning their

|cbara(5ters i« very great j though mod coramoa
|(radefmen know enough to read and write what
elongs to their particular calling.

On the 2d of March, we fent off our heavy
(laggage early in the morning j and about noon
eft Pekin, accompanied by feveral Chinefe gen-
tlemen, who were to return with M. de Lange,
rhom his czariih majefly had appointed his

|igent at the court of Pekin.

On the 4th, this gentleman and our Chinefe
friends left us ; and we continued our journey,

llmoft by the fame route as before, and every
rhere met with the fame attention and hofpita-

fty. A repetition of common incidents would
ford little amufement.
It may, however, be pleafing to the philan-

hropift to remark, that I have heard forae of the
cople, who inhabit the immenfe track, called Si-

eria; and which is generally painted in the moft
|infaYourable colours, as a country and climate,

tat, ** God, who placed them in this country,
[new what was bed for them, and that they
pe fatisfied with their lot." Indeed, many

parts
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parts of Tnrtary and Siberia, through which mi

paired, are naturally rich and fertile ; and I thii I

there are few places where a man might fpenc

his life mori comfortably, provided he enjoyet

fecurity, and the fociety of his friends.

JOURNj
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THIS embafly orginatcd from a tkfire of con-
folidating a peace with line Emperor c£

IMorocco, and obtaining the releafe of the Kc/g-

|lilh, who were in captivity in his dominions*
The court of Morocco is not »jften vifited> r:r,d a

liefcription of the occurrences which prei'ented

pemfelves to Mr. Windus, will be read v/ith an
itereft proportionate to the infrequency of thci

ppportunities of retr?»cing his fteps.

The Honourable Charles Steward, being ap-
)inted ambalTador to the court of Mcquincz,
anded with his retinue in the Bay oi Tetuan, oa
lie 6th of May 1720, about nine in the rionMOjj,

^here, to follow the narrative of our authoi*, we
found a fuflicient number oi tents pitched for

ir accommodation* and aAioug them a hat2d«

bme and large one fxir the ufe of the aihbaflador.

At o?.ir flr(i cateitainment^ they brought plenty
|if cufcufu, fowls^ and a flieep roafled whol^ uppa

A great
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9 great wooden fpit, which was ferved up witf

it. In the afternoon, the baftiaw vifited us, ac^

companied with two hundred horfe and three

hundred foot, who, having entered the encamp]

ment, firing and cavalcading, threw themfeUeJ

into the form of a half moon before the principal

tent, where they performed their exercife former^

than an hour.

In this they difplayed great activity j the baJ

ihaw and his brother often heading parties oj

horfe, who, all clapping fpurs to their fteeds, le]

veiled their pieces and fired^ as if in an adiial

engagement. After this they had recourfe.J

their Ipears, and lingling out an opponent to till

with, dexteroufly parried the thrults of the rpearl

while their horfes were in fuH fpeed.

Meanwhile the infantry kept up a continual

. irregular fire, with great rapidity. The drnm(

made a warlike found, and were beaten with

heavy ftick on the top and a fmall one at thj

"bottom, to the time of a pipe, which had fonij

refemblance to a fife, and had a loud and ihrii|

note.

Xhe manoeuvring being over, the bafliaw well

comed the ambaiVador to Barbary, and invitej

him lo his tent, telling him he would' ufe his bej

endeavours to render the country agreeable t)

him, and exprefled his partiality for the Englil

above any other nation of Europe. After mutual

compliments they parted.

Next morning, the ambalfador repaired to tl

bafhaw's tent, who, having renewed his congrd

tulations, a row of beautiful horfes were drawj

up, which made a noble appearance 5 many
their (addles being entirely covered with platj

%he bafliaw then politely defired the ainbafTadd
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to Celeft one for himfelf, after which the retinue

did the fame, and then fet forward.

The Moors continued firing and cavalcading

all the way to Tetuan. On our entering the

town, we were received by great crowds of peo-

Iple fhouting, and the women, drefled in white,

I

lined the tops of the houfes as thick as they could

ftand ; but they were fo mufiHed up that we could

fee nothing but their eyes.

The bafliaw drew up his troops in a large

iquare before his houfe, where he and his brothers,

finely mounted, again entertained us with their

[dexterity in tilting, and in darting their lances in

the air, and catching them on full fpeed.

The ambaffador was then conducted to the

I houfe appropriated for him, which happened to

be one of the beft in Tetuan j and a ftable of

horfes was afligned for his ufe, and that of his

Ifuit.

On the 8th, the ambaffador paid a vifit to the

I bafliaw, who received him in an outer room, of
a long and narrow form, as is cuftomary in Bar-

bary. Two chairs were placed oppofite to each
other, on which his excellency and the bafhaw
fat down, and converfed a confiderable time;
daring which eight or ten of the principal Moors
ftood behind the baihaw's chair. The conference

being ended, we were favoured with a light of
[the baihaw's gardens and ftables.

On the 15th, we dined in a garden belonging
Ito the balbaw, about three miles from the town.
It is lituated in a pleafant valley, almoft entirely

furrounded by mountains and hills, which being
verdant and woody, afforded a moll delightful

profpeft. A ftream ran through this retreat,

Vol. XII. Z which
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which had been conveyed from an adjacent
mountain with infinite labour.

The governor of Tetuan, who was one of the

balhaw's brothers, came juft after dinner, and
joining our party, very ccniplaifantly plucked and
prefcnted us with the bell fruit.

The walks are feparated by cane work, and
there is a handfomc arbour of the fame materials,

in which is a bafon for water, which the ambaf-
fador filled With punch ; but it was with feme
difficulty he prevailed on the governor to drink

a few glaffes of it.

This arbour was rendered very delightful by a

great number of carnations growing through the

cane work, and in at the windows. Two perlbus

attended with muiical inftruments, fomewhat on

the principle of violins. One had a piece of

parchment drawn over a fmall hoop, with pieces

of loofe tin on the fides, which he fliook with

one hand, while he drummed with it on the

ether
J

and another peifon beat time to their

mufic by ftriking the palms of his hands together

very loud, and with great dexterity.

On the20tK, we attended the bafliaw, to hunt

the wild boar, in the mountains that ^divide Te-

tuan from Ceuta, when we killed fix, and took

three young ones alive. The fpears uled by the]

foof are not half fo large as thofe carried by the

horie: they are formed of a heavy and tough

wood, with the blade about half a yard long, and|

very thick, to prevent their fnapping.

A great number of foot, thus armed, accompa-

nied us, who having gained the top of the hills, I

by their ihouts roufed the boars ffom the woods

and thickets, and brought them in view for the

chace,
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cbace. Should the aninial attack one of the hun-
ters 5 he immediately, without betraying any emo-
tions of fear, receives him on his fpear, which
enters as far as the crofs of the blade.

Tctuan, the ancient Te'. .^anum, gives name to

a large province. It flan Is at the opening of the

ftraights into the Mediterranean, on the afcent of

a rocky eminence between two mountains, about

fix miles from the fea, and has a caftle which

I

commands the whole place. Through the valley

runs a river navigable for fmall veflels as far as

Marteen, about two miles from the bay, where
goods are loaded and unloaded.

Tetuan is well built ; but the ftreets are nar-

Irowj and hardly any windows are to be feen

1
towards them. The light is admitted at the in-

fide, where there is a fquare court open at the

top, with pillars fupporting galleries, and paint-

ed baluftrades. The houfes are two dories high,

except the balhaw's and a few others belonging

to perfons of the firft diftinftion. They are ali

flat at top, fo that the inhabitants can walk a
[great way upon them j but the habitations of the

Chriftian merchants have battlements to keep
them within their proper bounds. The Moorilh
Iwomen, however, frequently pay vifits to each

jother, without defcending into the ftreets.

All the houfes are whitewafhed, both inter-

Inally and externally, which renders the reflection

lof the fun fo bright as to be painful to the eyes,

[The walls are commonly conftru6ted with frame
Iwork, rammed full of mortar, which, when fuf-

[liciently indurated, the cafe is removed.

The (hops are fmall, and deftitute of doors.

jThe mafter having opened the ihutters^jumps in>

Z 2 and
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and fits crofs-legged on a kind of counter. The
goods are difpofed in drawers round him, which
he can for the moft part reach without quitting

his place, and his cuftomers fland in the ftreet

while they are ferved.

Tetuan is populous ; but the inhabitants are

poor and opprelTed. When a man has, by hisj

diligence and induftry, acquired a little wealth,

he is obliged to conceal it, and to afFe6t poverty
j

for property is wholly at the pleafure of the ba-

fhaw, who would certainly plunder the known
rich, or compel the afFeded poor, by the feverityl

of punifhment, to difcover his concealed hoards.

The people, in general, are of a fwarthy com-

plexion/ intermixed with a race of perfonable]

men, of a fairer complexion. They are common-
ly lufty and^ilrong limbed, a6tive, laborious, and|

patient of fatigue, enduring with furprifing refo-

lution the viciffitudes of the feafons.

A meiienger will go from Tetuan to Mequi.

nez, which is one hundred and fifty miles, for a I

Barbary ducat j and in the midfl of a ftorm otj

jrain, he will only look out for the fhelter of al

bufli or a high ftone, where, fquatting on his hams,]

lie will remain till the ftorm is paft, or even dur-

ing the whole night. The moft celebrated foot*

men of the country, it is faid, will travel fixiyl

leagues in three days. They fwim the rivers inj

the depth of winter; and, for an expedition of

feven or eight days, ^arry only a little meal, and]

9 few raifins or figs in a fmail goat's ikin.

. In this cmintry there are no regular pofts, andl

the ordinary way of fending letters is by thefel

pouriers, who are nearly as expeditious as horfes.j

JsTeither have they any kind of wheel carriages/

oni
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on which account light goods are removed, from
place to place, on horfes ; or if the dLftance b6

great, and the commodities heavy, on camiels,

which are as patient of fatigue as their tnafters.

The drefs of thefe people is not ungraceful.

I

The men wear fhort fliirts, with very wideileeves>

that fometimes hang down, but more frequently

I

are tucked up, to keep them cool. They have li-

nen drawers, and go bare legged ; but have flip-

pers of red or yellow leather to cover their feet.

Over their fhirt they wear a cloth veil, very

Ifhort, and made to fit the body. It is faftened

v/ith fmall buttons and loops fet clofe together,

and often embroidered with gold or iilver. Round
the waift they have a fcarf of lilk or fluff, in

which they flick their knives, fome of which arq

Ibeautifully ornamented on the handles.

Their outer garment is either the alhague or al-

Ibernooce : the former is a piece of fine white
IwooUcn, five or fix yards long, and abrt one and
a half broad, which they wrap round uiem, above
and below their arms, and which has a ^rikin^
refemblance to the drapery of antique figures j the
albernooce is alfo made of cloth, and fomewhat
refembles a fhort cloak, but isjoined a little way
Ibefore, from the neck downwards, having two or
Ithree rows of fhort llripes worked in the ftuft^", and
pinged at the ends, by way of ornament. The
[bottom and the fides are edged with a deej) fringe^

land at the neck, benind, hangs a peaked cowl, with
la taffel at the end, with which they can cover
their heads on occafion. Their heads are always
lihaved and covered with a little red cap, which
Ithey form into a turban by rolling muflin round
jit} but when they go into checountry, they wear
|a cane hat to fliade them from the fun.

The
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The alcaydes have a broad leather belt> em*!

broidered with gold, to hang their fclipettrs inJ
which they wear over their fioulders.

After this fafhion the Moors in general arc

drelTed * ; without any other difference, than in

the quality of the ftufFs they ufe j only the upper]

garment of the poorer fort has holes to put their

aims through, inftead of Heeves.

When the women go abroad, they are dreffed
|

nearly the fame as the men, their upper gar-

ment being an alhague, with which they cover I

their heads, bringing it clofe down to their eyes,

and underneath tie a piece of white cloth, to hide

the lower part of the face. The alhague covers all

but their legs, which, when they are at home, are|

generally naked. They ufe the fame kind of flip^

pers as the men.
Within doors, they have only a (ingle fillet I

tbout their foreheads, and their hair hangs down

in two large plaits to their waifl. They alfo have

a veft open from the bofom to the waifl, to iliew

their embroidered (hiftsj and they faften large

pieces of muflin to the Heeves of their vefls which

depend in the nature of ruffles. Over their

drawers they wfar a Ihort petticoat ; and fet off

their legs and arms with bracelets. Their ears|

are always adorned with rings,

The women have fine expreffive eyes, and fome|

of them have fair ikins, which we bad an oppor-

tunity of afcertaining j for though a man mayi

live a year in Tetuan without feeing the face ofI

a Mooriih woman in the ftreets, yet when wef

obferved them on the houfe tops;, or met them in

* Compare this with r)r. Shaw's defcription of the drefs of I

the natives \r Algiers and Tv^us« „

thcl
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the fields, if none of their countrymen were in

fight, they would unveil and fmile^ as if pleafed

to (hew themfelves.

When any of the Moors are inclined to enter-

tain their neighbours, the women retire to the top

of the houfe, and remain there till the guefts are

gone. Their general entertainment conlifts of
cufcafu, which is thus made : they put fome fine

flour into a large flat pan, and fprinkling it with
water, roll it up into fm'all balls ; thefe they again

throw into a kind of cullender that ferves for the,

cover of a pot, where meat and fowls are flewing,

fo that they receive the heat and lleam. When
done enough, they pour ftrong broth into the mefs,

{jnd putting the meat and fowls atop, ferve it up.

Their diilies are made of pewter or earthen-

ware, wide at the top, and narrow at the bottom,

fomething like a high crowned hat inverted.

They fit crofs-legged, and, while they are eating,

a fervant Itands by with a great bowl of water in

one hand, and a narrow ftrip of linen in the other,

to waflj or wipe their right hands with, which is

always ufed in pulling the viduals to pieces. The
left hand is never employed in eating, becaufe it

is ufed on necelfary occafions.

At table they obferve great taciturnity, and af-

ter their meals drink water or cyder, though the

prohibition of their religion will not prevent

them from indulging in wine or other ftrong li-

quors, when they have a proper opportunity.

They are exceflively fond of butter-milk *, and

* For its nutritive an4 fiven fanative qualities, butter-milk

is not to be excelled by the moft coftJy liquors of modern luxu-

ry* Its fweetnefs and agrerablenefs, however^ tQ all palates*

are recommendations we will not iofift on*

when
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when they fpeak of the extraordinary fweetnefs

of any viand, they compare it to that delicious

drink. A large black pitcher of it is generally

brought in, and ferved out with a wooden ladle.

. Their butter is ill-flavoured ; and to make it

keep, they bury it in the ground, and do not ob-

jed to its being three or four years old. They
alfo wrap up the cawls, fuet, and fat of cows,

ilieep, and goats in great rolls, which in winter

are fold out to the poor as a fubftitute for butter.

Their bread is extremely good and cheap j and,

in fhort, their whole fcheme of domeftic econo-

my is neither ungenial nor expenfive. Would
man be fatisfied with fupplying the wants of na-

ture, and difcard luxuries, fcarcely any country

would know want, or any clafs of men feel it.

On the 13th of June, having made all previous

arrangements, we began our journey to Mequi-
nez, and on the 18th, as we were approaching

Alcaflar, we were met by the governor of Tan-
gier, who advanced towards us with a fpear car-

ried upright, by a flave, at his horfe's.head. Af-

ter having welcomed the ambaflador, we were

conduiSled towards the town, accompanied by a

number of Moors tilting before us, drums beat-

ing, mufic playing, and crowds of people prefling

upon us, till we reached the tents that were pitch-

ed clofe under the walls of Alcaflar.

On the left of the road from Tetuan to this

place, runs a ridge of very high mountains, call-

ed Habib, the inhabitants of which preferve fome

degree of native independence. However, on

meeting with civil treatment, they pay a volun-

tary contribution to the bafliaw j but when ill

ufed, they execute revenge, by infefting the roads,

robbing, and murdering travellers, and then re-

tire
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tire to there faftnefles in the mountains, where it

is difficult to purfue or moleft them.

A-lcaifar was once an important city, and the

Irefidence of the governor of this part of the king*

dom J
but it is now fo much fallen to decay, that,

of fifteen mofques, only two remain in which
fervice is performed. Here are a great number
of ftorks that live very familiarly with the inha-

bitants, walking about the town, and occupying

the tops of the mofques and houfes, without mo-
lleilation. They are efteemed facred birds j but

though they are never injured, they are too timid

to flicker themfelves in the houfes from the heat

of the fun, and therefore fome of them drop down

I

dead every day.

On the 26th, we left AlcafTar, and proceeding

Ion our journey, on the ift of July, we paffed the

ruins of a very ancient done edifice, called by the

natives Pharaoh's Caftle. This is fituated on a
hill of eafy afcent, about one hundred and forty

miles fouth of Tetuan, and fixteen north-eaft of
Mequinez. One of the buildings feems to be
part of a triumphal arch, having feveral ftones ly-

ing under it, with mutilated and illegible infcrip-

tions. It is fifty-fix feet long, fifteen thick, and
the portal is twenty feet wide, and about twenty-

|fix in height.

About one hundred yards from this arch ftands

I

part of ariother large fquare building, one hun-
dred and forty feet long, and about fixty high.

Son[)e of the angles are ftill ftanding ; and both
this ftrudiure jind the gate are adorned with pi-

lafters, fome of which have capitals refcmbling

I
the Corinthian order.

The country through which we had hitherto

IpalTed^ is abundantly fertile and very pleafant.

The
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The plains waved with corn, and were ftockedl

with cattle, and the hills were covered with olivesj

Still, however, there are many wafte and uncul-

tivated fpots J but this arifes rather from the in-|

dolence of the natives than the fault of the foil.

On the 3d of July, we entered the city of Me-
quinez, a little before fun-rifing, purpofely tol

avoid the crowd, which would have been furetol

have gathered round us, had the day been more
advanced. By taking this early hour, we met|

with little interruption in reaching the houfe al-

lotted for us.

Early in the morning of the 0th, the eraperor|

fent an alcayde with a guard to condu6t the am-

baflador into his prefence. We palTed throughl

the ftreets marihalled in the fubfequent manner:
two-ferjeants on horfeback, followed by the band

of mufic playing, led the way; then followed the

ambaflador with his liverymen on each fide 3 and

after him came the gentlemen of the retinue,

while the cavalcade was clofed by feveral fervants|

on horfeback.

The alcayde, who commanded the guard, would
I

not fufFer the people to come near us j and many|

of them were knocked down by his order, for pre-

fuming to gratify a little harmlefs curiolity.

We difmountcd at the outer gate of the palace,!

and, paffing through three or four courts, fat down
under fome piazzas for the fpace of half an hour.

Then intelligence being brought that the emperor

was ready, we were led into a fpacious place, where

we faw him mounted, with an umbrella held over

his head. His courtiers flood barefooted on each

fide, in the habit of flaves, and behind him, his|

guards were drawn iip in the figure of a crefcent.

Having
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Having advanced within fourfcore yards of the

[emperor, with our mnfic playing, the old mo-
Inarch alighted froni*his horie, and proilrating

Ibimfelf on the earth, continued fome minutes in

Layer. When he had linilhed his devotions, he
liniiantly remounted, and took a lance in his hand.

We all bowed as we approached his majelty,

irho, nodding his head in return^ called ou i'eve-

bl times Bouo, and bade the ambali'ador be cover-

Id j with which he complied. Then drawing
nearer, he delivered his Britannic majefty's let-

|er, tied up in a lilk handkerchief, into the em-
Jeror's hand j adding, that he was come from
ie king of Great Britain, his mailer, to fettle

keace, fricndlhip, and a good underllanding be-

Iween the two crowns j and that he had brought
lim a prefent, which he hoped would be accept-

Ible.

The emperor replied, that he fliould accom-
[lilh every objed he had in view, becaufe he
oved the Englilh 5 and that fuch Moors as the

iibaffador had brought with him, who were
Ible, lliould pay their own ranfom, and thofe

]ho were not, the governor of Tetuan fhould

jay for.—But inftantly recoUeding himfelf, he
[bferved, the Englifh make no Haves, nor fell

ay.
^

On this the ambaflador faid, he hoped his ma-
kfty would pay the fame regard to the king his

pier's fubjeds, and permit them to return

me, an a6t of beneficence worthy of fo potent a
boiiarch.

Soon after the emperor, addrefling himfelf ta

febaihaw of Tetuan, the latter prollrated him-
[if on the earth, kilfed it, and riiing, went up
> the emperor^ and kiifed his foot; a qeremony;

which

I
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which the grandees often perform, when theem.|

peror deigns to talk with him.

Tlie emperor was mounted on a black horfe.!

His negroes fanned him> and beat the flies frum

the horles trappings j and the umbrella, whicl

iliaded the monarch, was condantly kept in mo-

tion, to produce a little air. His drefs differec

little from that of the bafhaws ; but the handle

of his fcimeter was of gold, and fet with large

emeralds, and his faddle was covered with fear-

let cloth embroidered with gold, having a piftol

in a cloth cafe on the left fide.

• On taking our leave of the emperor, we were

conducted, by his order, to fee the palace. Wc
were firft led into a large fquare building, witl

piazzas all round. The arches were wrought

with plafter fretwork in flowers, and fupporte^

by neat Hone pillars. The bottom and fides, tc

the height of five feet, were chequered witlJ

tiles of feveral colours, as were all the apart]

ments, walks, paflages, and galleries, which gavi

an air of neatnefs and beauty to the whole edi-j

fice.

We next vifited a magazine, near a quarter ol

a mile long, and not more than thirty feet wide!

in which amafing quantities of armour were dej

pofited in cafes. Having fatisfied our curiofitj

h^sre, we then entered another large and fpaciouj

building, with piazzas as before, and here, wd

were told, lived two of the emperor's favouritj

women.
Palfing through fome walks and galleries ol

ehequer work, we came to another flru6turl

with a large garden in the middle, planted witf

cyprefs trees. This garden is funk fixtyorlej

yenty ffcet below the level of the foundation
.*--•* 2 till
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the building, and over it runs a terrace walk,
about half a mile long, and fifteen or lixteen feet

broad, (haded by vines and evergreens, Support-

ed by ftrong frame work, forming a verdant ca-

nopy over head. In tliis beautiful walk was a
chariot that went with fprings, and a fmall ca*

laih, in which we were told the emperor was
fometimes drawn by women and eunuchs.
We palied through feveral other fquarcfs and

long buildings, where, at intervals, we faw the

unhappy Chriftians, who were in captivity, on the

top of high walls^ employed in their ilaviih and
heavy labour.

After amufing ourfelves about three hours
in examining the different parts of this exteiilive

ftru£ture, we were again introduced to the empe-
ror, who was ftill on horfeback, engaged in view-
ing a magazine of arms.

At the approach of the ambaflador, he afked
him how he liked his palace. His excellency

complimented him, by faying, it was one of the
nobleft on the face of the earth. The emperor,
on this reply, faid, " Thank God.**

At this inftant, fome Englilh boys falling pro-

ftrate, and giving the ufual falutation, ** God
blefs thy power 5" his majefty aikd what natioti

they belonged toj and finding they were Eng-
lilh, he bid them go home with the ambaifador,

and fee him to bed ; on which his excellency

returned the emperor thanks, and took his leaver

At night one of the empreffes fent fome pro-

vifions and fruit from the palace, defiring to

knovtr how the ambaflador did, and wi'ffeing him
a good repofe. The vi6tuals were high feafoned>

and ftewed with roots and fpices.

'*

Vol. XU. A a
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Next
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Next day we were again invited to the palace.

We were firft fhewn tome large rooms full of

men and boys, making faddlesi flocks for guns,

fcabbards for fcimeters, and other military appa-

ratus. From thence we palTed through feveral

large neat edifices, till we at laft entered the

moll central and beautiful parts of the palace,

with a garden in the middle, well planted with
cyprefs and other trees.

All the columns of this vaft building are of

marble, and faid to be of Roman workmanihip,
tranfported thither from Sallee. The arches and
doors of the different apartments are finely deco-

rated.

Here one of the queens fent us a collation of
dates, grapes, melons, almonds, and raifins, figs

^nd fweetmeats. The fruit was highly grateful,

for. walking had made us dry. We therefore fat

down to our repalt under a piazza, and were at-

tended by the maids of the palace, whofe jetty

fkins received no fmall embellilliment from the

Ihining bracelets and lilver trinkets that adorned
their arms and legs. While we remained here,

the emperor's women, it appeared, had a fall

view of us, though we were not apprized of this

circumftance till afterwards,

Havinoj regaled oarfelves on what was prefent-

ed to us, we were conducted to another neat re-

gular building, with piazzas all round, having
the area adorned with chequer work, and a row
of marble bafons in the centre, with little chan-
nels cut in the flone, to convey the water from
the one to the other.

/ Wq next vilitcd the infide of an apartment,
where one of the queens had formerly lived; and
were iliewn the baths and fome beautiful cobahs

belong-
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belonging to that apartment. From thence we
were conducted through feyeral other buildings,

jnoftly oblong fquares, with piazzas. The doors

are all of one fize and form, iinely inlaid, and
feme of them gilt. In one of the fquares was A

fountain, with channels of marble, that formed a

pretty labyrinth. We finally vifited fome other

iliUely cobahs, which are lofty and magnificent

rooms, each covered with a dome, painted of a

Iky colour, adorned with Itars and a golden fun
in the middle, of curious workmanfhip. :',

The imperial palace is about four miles in cit*

cumfereiice, and is almoft fquare. It ftands on
level ground, and has no hill near it. The
buildings are of rich mortar, without either

brick or ftone, except for pillars and arches, and
the mortar is fo well tempered, that the who^e
refembles one entire piece of terrace. All tjiC

buildings are very maiTy, and the outer wall is

po lefs than twenty-five feet thick.

On proceeding to have a diftant profpe6l ofthe
palace, we paffed through a large field, where
we faw an amafing number of rats, that burrow-
ed in the ground like rabbits, and ran about fq

thick, and with fo little fear, that they fuffered

us to come within a fewjrards of theix> before

they difappeared. ;i,,,^j; -
.

, .
,

At th^e extremity of th,Is field,, is a plantation

of pomegranates, aivering a valley, over which
thip eniperor has thrqwn a bridge that extend^
from one hill to another. . ,i

On the 22d of July, the ambaflador had his

fecond audience, on which occafion the Epgliih

captives were drawn up in the palace by the em-
perors order. We found his majelly fitting un-

der a piazza -, but after receiving the ftril cqpi-

A a 2 piiments
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pliments, he mounted his horfe, and waving his

hand to the captives, bid them go home with the

ambaflador to their own country. On this, an
impulfe of gratitude made them all proftrate

themfelves, and repeat the ufual falutation,
** God blefs thy power." Immediately after,

they were goin^ to retire from the royal prefence,

when he beckoned their flay ; and added, that he

loved the ambaflador and all the Englifh, becaufe

iie knew they loved him and his family j and that

there (hoald not be an Englifliman a flave in his

dominions. Then waving his hand again to the

captives, they went away ; while the ambaflador

cxprefled his moll grateful thanks for the honour

done him j and, after a few other compliments,

the interview ended.

Three days after, the ambaflador went to pay

his refpe6is to Muley Ally, one of the emperor's

fons, who received him fitting on a lilk carpet,

beautifully wrought with flowers of gold. The
prince was alfo drefled in a rich cloth of gold.

Clhairs were brought, and we were defired to be

feated. The tnibaflador converfed with the

prince by one of the captives, who reftcd him-

felf on his hands and knees at the threlhold

of the door, and whenever he fpoke to the prince,

proftrated himfelf almoft clofe to the ground.

After this converfation of ceremony, ^e were

conduced up flairs, and entertained with wine

and mufic till dinner, which confifted of more

than twenty covers, drefled various ways.

The city of Mequinez ftands in a delightful

plaiii, about twelve leagues from Fez, and was

an iriconfiderable place before it became the im-

perial residence, and, of confequence^ the metro-

polis of this extcnfive empire,
!. L .. In
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. In the midft of the city live the Jews, feparat-

cd from the rclt of the inhabitants, and who are

Bightiy locked up within their own precinfts.

They have an alcayde to protect them from being

plundered ; but their fituation is by no means en-

viable/ It is death for them to lift a hand againft

the m^neft Moor, and the fvery boys kick them
about with inripiinity ; nor have they any means
of elcaping fuch infults but by flight.

Clofe to Mequinez, on the notth-weft. Hands
the negro town, which takes up as much fpace

as the city itfelf 3 but the houfes are neither fo

lofty nor lb well built. Its inhabitants are all

blacks or tawnies, and out of them the empe-
ror recruits the loldiers belonging to his court.

The emperor's name was Muley Abdallah. He
was in his eighty-feventh year, and he had fat

on the throne about half a cejitury. His beha-

viour to us was civil and obliging in the extreme;
yet, for his general condu6t, he might be claffed

among the monfters of the human kind, and the

dellro^^ers of men. His whole life was one con-

tinued fcene of exactions, murders, and unfpeak-
able cruelties. Yet this wretch, who difgraced

the character of a man, was eftecired a faint

:

he was continually prodrating himfelf on the

earth, to otfer up his petitions to Mahomet, and
perpetually exerciling a<Sts of wanton cruelty on
his miferable flaves and fubjeds. By his four

wives, and many thouland women he kept in

his feraglio, he is faid to have had feven hundred
fons able to mount a horfe ^ but the number of
his daughters is unknown"^.

No
* It is believed, that in all countries wl.ere poligimy and

concubinage is allowed, tlic.re is a greater numbtr of females

A a 3 than
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No perfon can view this beautiful country, or

refled on the advantages of its climate, with-

out regretting, that it ihould be rubje6t to a go-

vernment which is fo inimical to industry and im-

provement, and {o degrading to the human race.

But with all its difadvantages, fuch is the fertili-

ty of the foil, that nature, in a great meafure,

compenfates for the want of application. The
country produces amaling quan^lkies of wheat,

barley, pulfe, hemp, and flax ; and they reap

thrice between May and September.

The chief commodities exported from thence,

are tin, copper, hides, wool, cordovans, dates,

honey, wax, raifins, olives, almonds, gum-arabic,

gum-fandarac, elephant's teeth, olirich feathers,

indigo, and beautiful mats.

Fez may be conlidered as the emporium of the

empire of Morocco, and from thence the cara-

vans fet out to Mecca and Medina, and likewife

to Guinea every year.

Having difpatched the bulinefs of the embaflfy,

a little before fun-fet on the 27th of July, we
left Mequinez, carrying with us the articles of

peace, figned by the emperor, and about three

hundred liberated captives. About nineteen

had embraced the Mahometan faith, and of

courfe they were doomed to remain behind. We
were informed, at the time of our arrival, that

there were about one thoufand one hundred

Chriftian flaves in the empire, of whom four

hundred were Spaniards, one hundred and fixty-

five Portuguefe, one hundred and fifty-two

than males born, even beyond the ufual proportion in Chrif-

tian countries. Is not this fad favourable to the hypothcjis

i'BufFon.^

French,
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French, iixty-nine Dutch, and twenty- five Ge-
noefe. Some of all thele different nations had
become renegadoes, and thereby forfeited all

hope of ever being redeemed. Kow hard is the

alternative ! To efcape the feverities of flavery,

they were probably tempted to renounce their

religion ; yet, by this a61:, they were doomed to

flavery for ever j for the beft fituation in Moroc-
co deferves no other name.

Travelling back the fame road we had come,
we arrived at Tetuan on the 12th of Augull,

and foon embarked with two hundred and nine-

fy-fix captives, four having died on the road.

TRAVELS
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TRAVELS OF

M MJUPERTUIS,

OF THE

ROYAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES,

AT

PARIS.
IIADB BY ORDER OF THE FRENCH KING, TO t>E*

TERMINE THE FIGURE OF THE EARTH AT
THE POLAR CIRCLE.

MAUPERTUIS, one of the moft eminent
mathematicians of his age, was born in

169B, and in his youth followed the profeflion

of arms; but this not fuiting his tafte, he devot-

ed himfelf to fcience, anS foon became fo diftin-

guiflied, that he was admitted into the French
Academy when only twenty-five years of age.

Soon after he became a Fellow of the Royal So-
ciety of London.

In 1736, he was placed at the head of the

academecians at Paris, and in this fituation he
had tbe honour to be appointed to fettlt a difpute

among altronomers, wliich gave rife to the follow-

ing pages. To undertland the nature of the diffi-

cult undertaking in which he was now engaged,
it fhould be prcmifed, that fomeof the moft emi-
nent mathematicians maintained the earth to be

aa

^...»ar*-
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an obhte, and the other a prolate fpheroid. Thus
the lentiments of Icientific men being divided, on
a fubjeft fo important in aftronomy and naviga-

tion, the French king warmly patronifed a fcheme
to terminate the controverfy j and accordingly a

certain number of academicians were appointed

to meafure the firll degree of the meridian at the

equator, and others beneath the polar circle. The
former were accompanied by Don George Juan
and Don Antonio de Ulloa, whofe voyage to

South America we have already laid before our

readers. The latter party was conduced by Mau-
pertuis j and the fame alacrity, the fame zeal, to

do honour and fervice to their country, and to

mankind, animated thofe who were to brave the

meridian fun, and thofe who were to freeze be-

neath the polar circle.

After fuccefsfuUy accompli filing this bufinefs,

the late Frederic invited Maupertuis to Berlin,

and appointed him prelident and direftor of the

academy at that place. This prince being at war
with the emperor, Maupertuis, probably out of

gratitude to his benefadtor, attended him into the

field, expofed himfelf with refolution, and was

taken prifoner j but foon liberated.

After this he revifited his native country ; but

from a ftrange inquietude of fpirit, and a temper

too irritable for that of a philofopher, he could

neither be fatisfied to continue in France nor in

Pruffia, where he was much honoured and careff-

ed, for any length of time together. A growing
Hate of ill health, however, made him turn his

thoughts to France, where he remained about two

years, and afterwards retiring to SwiiTerland, he

died at Bafil in 1^59, while on a viiit to Ber*

nouli*

But
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But to return. The company dedined for the

north, fays Maupertius whole lively narrative we
follow, was compofed of four academicians,

Clairault, Camus, Le Monnier, and myfelf.

The Abbe Outhier and M. Cellius, the celebrat-

ed profeifor of aftronomy at Upfal, aflifled at all

our operations, and their abilities and advice

were of lingular fervice to us.

No fooner was the veflel that carried us ar-

rived at Stockholm, than we refolved, without
delay to fet out for the bottom of the Gulph of
Bothnia, where we might determine which fide

of the gulph was proper for our operations, bet-

ter than we could do by trufting to our charts.

Nothing could retard us, neither the frightful

llories they told us at Stockholm, nor the good-
nefs of his Swedilh majefty 5 who, notwithftand-

ing the orders he had given in our behalf, told

us, oftener than once, that it was not without a
fenlible concern, he faw us purfue fo defperate

an undertaking.

We arrived at Tornea time enough to fee the

fun perform his courfe, for feveral days together

without fetting : a light which ftrikes with won-
der an inhabitant of the temperate zones, even
though he knows it is what muil neceffarily hap-
pen in that climate.

We had flattered ourfelves with the hopes of
performing our operations upon the coaft of the

Gulph of Bothnia, where we ihould have the con-

venience of tranfporting ourfelves and ourinftru-

ments to the different itations by fea, and where
the many jidvantageous points of view, from the

illands in all our charts, feemed to promife us

fuccefs. But when we went with great impa-

tience to view them^ all our labour ferved only to

convince
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convince us, that this defiga was impradicable.

The iilands that line the coafts of the gulph,an(i

tiie coads tliemfelves, which we had fancied to

be fo many promontories, that might furnilh us
with diftant points of view from one to another,

Jajr all of them fo low upon the furface of the wa-
ter, that, at a fmall diftance, the convexity of the

eaiih muft arile between them and us. So that,

after feveral ihort voyages, in purfuance of our

fir ft defign of making ufe of thefe iflands, we
were at laft obliged to give it up.

We now refolved to endeavour to perform our

operations upon the tops of the mountains to

tlie northward of Tornea, though it appeared next

to impolfible. In the deferts of a country fcarcely

habitable, in that immenfe foreft which extends

from Tornea to Cape Nord, we muft go through

operations that are not eafy, even where no con-

venience is wanting. There were but two ways
of penetrating into thefe deferts, both of which
we muft prove ; one, the failing up a river full of

catara6tsj the other, croiiing thick woods and

deep marfties on foot : and, if we fhould be able

to make our way into the country, we murt^ after

the'moft painful marches, be obliged to clamber

up fteep rocks, and tp clear the tops of mountains

of the wood that would intercept our light. In

thefe deferts we fhould be forced to take up with

the moft wretched diet, be expofed to the flies,

which, in this feafon, are fo infufFerable, as to

drive the Laplanders and their rein-deer from

their habitations, to feek ihelter on the coafts of

the ocean. We were, in iine, to attempt this

work without knowing, or being able to inform

ourfelves whether it was pra6ticable j whether the

want of one mountain might not; after all our

toil.*,
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toils, interrupt the feries ofour triangles; or whe-
ther it would be pollible to find upon the river a

bafe by which they might be connected. But if

we fliould furmount all thefe obflacles^ we (hould

ftill have the labour of building obfervatories on
the moft northerly of the mountains -, the trouble

of carrying thither as numerous a colle6tion of

inftruments as is, perhaps, to be fcen in Europe,

and of making there the niceft agronomical ob-

fervations : but we were fo far from being de-

terred by thefe combibed difficulties, that the

profpe6t of conquering them filled us with plea-

fure.

We fet out from Tornea on Friday the 6th of
July, 1736, with a company of Finland foldiers,

and a good number of boats laden with inlhu-

ments and provifions. We began our journey

by failing up the great river, which rifing in the

inmoft parts of Lapland, purfues its courf^ till it

falls into the Gulph of Bothnia j having firft di-

vided itfelf into two branches, that from the Jile

of Swertzar, where is built a town of the fame
name, in the latitude of 6*5 deg. 51 min. From
this day forward, our only habitation was the de-

ferts, and our time was fpent on the fummits of
thofe mountains which we were to conned by
our triangles.

After a voyage of twelve hours, we landed
in the evening at Korpikyla, a hamlet by the

river-fide, inhabited by Finlanders j and having
for fome time travelled on foot acrofs the foreft,

arrived at the bottom of a fteep mountain called

Niwa, whofe fummit, which is a bare rock, we
chofe for our firft ftation. Upon the river wa.
had been tormented by great flies with green.

Vol. XII. B b heads
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heads, that fetched blood wherever they fixed :

but on the top of this mountain we were peftered

with feveral other kinds that were ftil.' more in-

tolerable. By good luck we found two Lapland
girls tending a fmall herd of rein-deer j bvit almoft

hid in the fmoke of a great fire they had kindled

:

and being told, on enquiry, that they thus defend-

ed thomfelves from the flies, we had immediately
recourfe to the fame method.
On the 8th of July, at one in the morning, Mr.

Camus and I left our company upon Niwa, to

reconnoitre the mountains to the northward.
We travelled up the river to a high mountain
called Avafaxa, where having cleared its top of

the trees, we caufed a fignal to be built. Our
fignals were hollow cones, compcfed of a great

many large trees ftripped of the bark, by which
means they were white enough to be vifible at

ten or twelve leagues diftance.

This being finiihed^ we came down from Ava-
faxa, and embarking on the little river of Ten-
glio, which fails into the great river at the foot

of this mountain, we direfted our courfe upwards
to the neareft place we could find, to a mountain
that feemed to fuit our purpofe ; and from

thence a march of three hours, over a morafs,

brought us to the foot of Horrilakero. Though
extremely fatigued, we got to the top of it, and

fpent the night in cutting down the wood that

covered it. Mpft part of this mountain is a red-

difh ftone interfperfed with a kind of white cryf-

taL Here the flies, more mercilefs than thofe at

Niwa, were not to be^driven otF by fmoke, and

we were obliged, notwithftanding the exceflive

heat$, to wrap our heads in 9ar cappmud«;s> a fort

. . , of
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6f gown made of rein-deer Ikins, and to cover

ourfelves with branches of fir, and even whole
trees ; which rather ilifled than defended us from
thefe troublefome infe6ts.

Having cut down all the wood on the top of
Hortilakero, and built a fignal, we returned by
the fame road to our boats, which we had drawn
upon the bank. It is indeed no hard matter to

drag along, or even to carry the boats ufed in the

rivers of Lapland. A few thin fir boards com-
pofc the whole veflel, which is fo extremely light

and flexible, that its beating, with all the force

of the ilrearo, againft the ftones, which thefe rivers

are full of, does it no manner of harm. It is terrible

to thofe not accuftomed to it, and aftonifhing even
to thof6 who are, to fee one of thefe weak veflfels

drive down a catara6t, in a torrent of foam and
ftones, fometimes raifed aloft in the air, and the

next moment loft in the deep. A bold Finlander

fteers it with a long oar, while his two compani-
ons row hard to fave it from the purfuing waves
that threaten every moment to overwhelm it.

You may then fee the whole keel by turns

raifed above water, and leaning only with one
extremity on the top of a yielding billow. With
fuch courage and addrefs do thefe Finlanders pafs

the cataraSs ; but their art and Ikill in the ma-
nagement of their boats, \ipon other occafions, is

no lefs remarkable; a tree, branches and all>

commonly ferves them both for mall and fail.

We now embarked again on the Tenglio, which
brought us down into the river of Tornea on our
return to Korpikyla. At four leagues from Ava-
faxa we left our boats, and after an hour's walk
over the foreft, reached the foot of Cuitaperi, a

B b 3 fteep
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fleep mountain; its fummit is a rock covered

with mofs, affording an extenfive profpeft all

round, and, to the ibuth, taking in the Gulph
of Bothnia : here we ere6ted a iignal, whence we
could difcover all the others we had raifed, and
then continued our courle down the river. Be-

tween Cuitaperi and Korpikyla, we found fome
frightful catara6ts, where the Finlanders always

fet their paffengers afhore ; but our exceflive fa-

tigue made us chufe rather to riik the palTage in

the boat, than to walk only a hundred yards.

At laft, on the evening of the 11th, we joined our

friends on the top of Niwa, who had difcried our

iignals, but, from the continual fogs^ were unable

to make any obfervations.

The fogs being at length difperfed by the cold

north wind, we had fuch a view of our feveral

fignals as to take their angles; and having ii-

nilhed our obfervations there, we fet up iignals at

Kakama and Pullingi, where having alio made
our obfervations, we all fet out for Avafaxa.

This mountain is feated on the bank of the

river, fifteen leagues from Tornea. its afcent

is diflScult, lying through a wood that reaches

half way up, where it is interrupted by ileep ilip-

pery rocks, and afterwards continued to the very

top of the mountain, before we cut down fo much
of it as was neceifary to open our profpe6t. The
north-eaft tide is a moil frightful rocky precipice,

where the falcons build their nefts. At its foot

runs the Tenglio, by which it is encircled. From
its fummit, the profped is the moil beautiful that

can be imagined -, to the fouth it is unbounded,
and difcovcrs the courfe of the river to a vaft ex-

tent : towards the eail, the Tenglio may be traced

in
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in its paifage through feveral.lakes; and the view
is terminated on the north, at twelve or fifteen

leagues diftance, by a prodigious number of hills,

heaped one upon another. Upon this mountain
we fpent ten days, during which curiofity prompt-
ed the inhabitants to pay us frequent vifits,

bringing us fiili and iheep, and fuch indifferent

fruits as are produced in the woods.
The day we left Avafaxa, we crofTed the po-

lar circle, and at three the next morning, which
was the 31ft of July, arrived at Turtula, a ham-
let where they were cutting their little crop of
barley and hay. After having travelled for fome
time in the woods, we embarked on a lake that

brought us to the foot of Pullingi, the higheft of
all our mountains, and of exceeding difficult ac-

cefs, as well on account of its fteepnefs, as the

depth of the mofs wherein we were obliged to

fix our fteps ; we, however, reached the top at

fix in the morning. Our ftay here, which was
till the 6th of Auguft, was no lefs difagreeable

than the afcent haa been painful. We had a
whole wood of the largeft trees to fell, and the
flies attacked us with fuch fury, that our foldiers

of the regiment of Weftro-Bothnia, a body dif-

tinguilhed for their bravery even in Sweden, and
hardened, by the greateft fatigues, were obliged

to wrap up their faces, or to fmear them over

with tar, Thefe infers alfo poifoned our vic-

tuals
J no fooner was a difh ferved, but it was

quite covered over with them, while another

fwarm, with all the rapacioufnefs of birds of
prey, was fluttering round to carry off fome
pieces of a flieep that was drelling for us.

On the (?th of Auguft we left this mountain
to go to Pello^ where we arrived the fame day,

B b 3 after
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after having forced our way up four cataraifls.

Pello is a village inhabited by a few Finlanders

:

in its neighbourhood is Kittis, the loweft of all

our mountains, where was one of our fignals. As
we were going up, we difcovered a copious fpring

of pure water, that refifts the keeneil frofls j for,

when we returned to Pello about the end of win-

ter, while the fea at the bottom of the gulph,

and all the rivers, were frozen as hard as marble,

we found this fpring running as in fummer. We
had the good fortune to make our obfervations

foon after our arrival, and the next day went to

Turtula.

For a month paft we had been inhabitants of

the deferts, or rather, of the mountain topsj the

the earth or rocks, fpread with the Ikins of rein-

deer, had been our beds > and our food was chiefly

fifli, brought us by the Finlanders, or which we
ourfeives had caught, and berries or wild fruit,

that grew in the woods.
I left Turtula, in company with Meflrs.Outhier

and Celfius, to crofs the foreft, and find the fig-

nal erefted at Niemi : and a frightful journey it

was. We fet out on foot, and walked till we got

to a brook, where we embarked in three little

boats. But they palTed with fuch difficulty be-

tween the ftones, that we were obliged every in-

llant to get out of them, and leap from one rock

to another. The brook brought us to a lake fo

full of little yellowifh grains, of the bignefs of

.millet, that the whole water was difcoloured

with them. I took them to be the chryfalis of

fome infeft, and was tempted to fancy, that this

Jnfe6t muft be fome kind of thofe flies that fo

"tormented us j for I could think of no other fpe-

cies of animals whofe numbers correfponded to

the
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the quantity of grains that covered this large bo-

dy of water. From the extremity of this lake we
had to walk to another of very clear water. Here
we found a boat, and putting our quadrant on
board, refolved to follow it along the fide of the

lake on foot : but the wood was fo thick, that we
were foi'ced to cut our way through it, 'and were
entangled at every Hep by the depth of the

mofs, and the fallen fir-trees that lay acrofs our

way.
In all thefe woods there are almoft as many

trees fallen as ftandingj for the foil, after it has

reared them to a certain height, can no longer

furnilh the proper nourilhmentj nor is it deep
enough to allow them to take firm root, whence
the lead blaft of wind overfets them ; and in all

thefe woods nothing is to be feen but firs and
birches blown down. Time reduces the wood of

the latter to duft, without affe6ting the bark

;

and one is furprifed to find pretty large trees,

that crumble upon the flighteft touch. This pro-

bably gave the Swedes the hint of covering their

houfes with this barkj and, indeed, nothing could

be imagined fitter for the purpofe. In fome pro-

vinces they cover the bark with earth, and form
upon the roof a kind of garden, fuch as are to be
feen upon the houfes of Upfal. In Weftro-
Bothnia, the bark is bound with fir-poles that

hang down on either fide of the roof.

Our woods had, therefore, the afpe6t of the ruing

of woods, whofe trees are moftly periihed $ and
it was through one of the moft horrid of thefe

that we now paiTed, with twelve foldi-ers who car-

ried our baggage. Having, at length, reached a

third lake, which was very large, and the fineft

KVater imaginable, we put our inftruments and
bagi^age.
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^3gg3ge on board two boats we found there, and
waited their return upon the coaft^ when we were
ferryed over to the foot of Niemi.
The fine lakes that furround this mountain,

and the many difficulties we encountered in get-

ting thither, gave it the air of an enchanted ifland

in romance. On one hand you fee a grove of

trees rife from a plain, fmooth and level as the

•walks of a garden, and at fuch eafy diftances, as

neither to embarrafs the walks, nor the profpe^t

of the lake that wadies the foot of the mountain.
On the other, you have apartments of different

iizes, that feem cut by art in the rocks, and to

want only a regular roof to complete them. The
rocks themfelves are fo pendicular, fo high, and
fo fmooth, that you would take them for the

•walls of an unfiniftied palace, rather than for the

work of nature.

From this height we faw thofe vapours rife

from the lake, which the people of the country

call Haltios, and deem the guardian fpirits of

the mountains. We had been frightened with

liories of bears haunting this place, but faw none.

Indeed, it feemed rather a place of refort for fa-

ries and genii, than for thofe favage animals.

Haying completed our obfervations, we left

Niemi, repafled the three lakes, and got back to

Turtula. We afterwards departed from thence,

and fet out for Hprrilakero, entering the Tenglip

with four boats. Its cata rafts are troublefome,

rather from the lownefs of the water, and the

great number of Hones, than the rapidity of the

Sream. As we failed along, I was furprifed to

fee upon the banks of this river, rofe^ of as lively

a red as any in our gardens. We completed our

obfervations at Horrilakero on the 17th of Au-
guft,
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guft, and the next day went to Ofwer-Tornea,
where our whole company was now affembled.

But afterwards going up to Avalaxa, to take

I

the angles that mull conne6t the bale, which we
had fixed on the bank of the river with our tri-

angles, we faw Horrilakero all in flames. This
is an accident not uncommon in thefe woods,
where there is no living during the fummer with-

out fmoke, and where the roofs and firs are fo

conibuilible, that a fire once kindled will fpread

pver fome thoufand acres; and the fmoke of
thefe fires have foraetimes retarded our obferva-

tions as much as the thicknefs of the air. As this

fire on Horrilakero had been, doubtlefs, occalion-

|cd by our not taking fufBcient care to extinguilh

thofe*we had kindled there, we difpatched thirty

men to cut off its communication with the neigh-

|l)Ouring woods: but, three days after, when we
had finifhed our obfervations at Avafaxa, Hor-

I

rilakero was flill burning ; we faw it involved in a
cloud of fmoke, and the flames, which had mad6

I

their way downwards, all the foreft below.

By the 9th of September, when we had palTed

fixly-three days in thefe deferts, we had finifhed

las complete a fet of triangles as we could have
wiflied for; and an undertaking, begim in a
manner at random, without knowing whether it

i

was at all pra6ticable, had turned out fo much
better than expe6tation, that it looked as if the

placing of thefe mountains had been at our dif-

pofal. We had built two obfervatories upon
Kittis, in the one was a quadrant of two feet ra-

dius, a clock of Mr. Graham's, and an inflrument

which we owed to the fame gentleman, confiliing

of a telefcope, moveable about an horizontal axis,

which was to determine the dire6tion of our tri*

' angles
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angles with refpe6t to the meridian. The other

oblervatory, which was much larger, was built

fo near the iirft, that the voice of him who
counted the pendulum's vibrations, could be dif-

tin6lly heard from one to the other. An admir-

able fedtor, alfo made by Mr. Graham, took up
almoll the whole room. What difficulty we
had in carrying up fo many inftruments to the

top of the mountain, I fliall not mention ; it is

fufficient that we fucceeded in the attempt.

"We had fome ice on the -Ipth of September,

and fnow on the 2 J ft; fome parts of the river

Vere alfo frozen. On the 1ft of November, it

began to freeze harder, and on the morrow the

river was quite frozen up. The ice, which

thawed no more, was prefently covered over with

fnow ; and this vaft body of water, but a few

days before full of fwans and other water fowl,

was now one immenfe plain of ice and fnow.

Our work, was now in a manner completed

;

we had only to meafure our bafe, which was no

more than furveying the diftance between the

two fignals we had erected laft fummer ; but this

was to be done upon the ice of a river in Lap-

land, at the diftance of about three leagues, in a

country where the cold was growing every day

more intenfe. On the 21 ft of December, this

work was begun. In this feafon the fun but juft

ihewed itfclf above the horizon towards noon
j

but the long twilights, the whitenefs of the

fnow, and the meteors continually blazing in the

iky, furniihed us light enough to work four or

five hours every day. We lodged at the houfe

of the curate of Ofwer Tornea, and at eleven in

the forenoon, began our furvey, attended by fo

great an equipage, that the Laplanders, drawn
by
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by the novelty of the fight, came down from the

neighbouring mountains. We feparated into two
bands, each of which carried four rods of fir, each

thirty feet long.

I fliall fay nothing of the fatigues and dangers

of this operation. Judge what it muft be to walk

in fnow two feet deep, with heavy poles in our

hands, which we were obliged to be continually-

laying on the fnow, and lifting again j in a cold

fo extreme, that whenever we would tafte a little

brandy, the only thing that could be kept liquid,

our tongues and lips froze to the cup, and came
away bloody j in a cold that congealed the fingers

of fome of us, and threatened us with ftill more
difmal accidents. While the extremities of our

bodies were thus freezing, the reft, through ex-

ceflive toil, was bathed in fweat. Brandy did

not quench our thirft ; we were obliged to have
recourfe to deep wells dug through the ice,

which were ihut almoft as foon as opened, and
from which the water could fcarcely be conveyed

unfrozen to our lips j thus were we forced to run

the hazard of the dangerous contraft which icc-

jwater might produce in our heated bodies.

Our work, however, advanced apace ; 'for fix

Idays labour brought it to within about five hun-
dred toifes, where we had not been able to plant

our ftakes foon enough : three of the gentlemen,

therefore, undertook this office, while the Abb6
Outhier and I went upon a pretty extraordinary

ladventure. We had laft fummer omitted an ob-

Ifervation of fmall moment : this was taking the

Iheight of an object that we made ufe of in mea-
Ifuring on the top of Avafaxa ; and to perform

Ithis, 1 undertook to go with a quadrant to the top

|of the mouQtaio^ fo fcrupulouily careful were
we
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we that nothing (liould be wanting to the pcr-

fe6tion of t>ie work. Imagine a very high moun-
tain full of rocks, that lie hid in a prodigious

quantity of fnow, as well as their cavities, where-
in you may link through a cruft of liiow as into

an abyfs, and the undertaking will fcarce appear

poflible. Yet there are two ways of performing

It ; one by walking, or rather Hiding along upon
two (Iraight bo.irds eight I'eet in length,which the

Finlanders and Laplanders ufe to keep them from

finking into the fnow: but this way of walking

requires long pratSticc. The other is by trulting

yourfelf to a rein-deer, ufed to fuch journeys.

The machine drawn by thefe animals is here a

kind of boat, fcarce long enough to hold the half

of one's body. As this travelling in the fnow is

a kind of navigation, that the veflel may fuffer

the lefs relidance in its courfe, it has a (harp head

and a narrow keel, like an ordinary boat -, and on

this keel it tumbles fo from fide to fide, that if a

man does not take good care to balance himfelf,

it will be every moment in danger of overfetting.

It is fixed by thongs to the collar of the rein-deer,

who, as foon as he finds himfelf on a firm beaten

road, runs with incredible fury. If you would

Hop him, it is to little purpofe to pull a fort of

rein that is tied to his horns : wild and unma-
nageable, it will only make him change his track,

or, perhaps, turn upon you, and revenge himfelf
|

by kicking. If this happens to a Laplander, he

turns the boa^t over him, and ufes it as a buckler

againfl the attacks of the rein-deer: but, as we

were ftk^ngers tcr this addref&, we might have]

been killed before we could put ourfelves in fuch

apoAure of defence. We had nothing to defend

^ with but a little dick each of u& held in his

haui
1
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hand, by way of rudder to (leer our courfe, and
keep clear of the trunks of trees. In this manner
was I to climb Avafaxa, accompanied by the

Abbe Outhier j but we were attended by two men
niid a woman of the country, and Mr. £runnius#

their curate.

The firll part of our journey was performed in

a moment j for our flight over the plain beaten

road, from the curate's houfe to the foot of the

mountain, can be compared only to that of birds.

And though the mountain, where there was no
track, greatly abated the fpeed of our rein-deer>

they got at length to the top of it, where
we immediately made the obfervation for which
we came. In the mean while our rein-deer

had dug deep holes in the fnow, where they

browfed on the mofs that covers the rocks j and
the Laplanders had lighted a great fire, and we
prefently joined them to warm ourfelves. The
cold was fo extreme, that the heat of the fire

could reach only to a very fmall diltance. As
the fnow juft by it melted, it was immediately

froze again, forming a hearth of ice all round.

Our journey up hill had been painful j but
now- our concern was left our return ihould be
too rapid. We were to proceed down the fteep

in conveyances, which, though partly funk in

the fnow, flid on notwithftanding, drawn by ani-

mals, whofe fury in the plain we had already

tried, and who, though finking to their bellies in

the fnow, would endeavour to free themfelves by
the fwiftnefs of their flight. We very foon found
ourfelves at the bottom of the hill ; a moment af-

ter, this great river was croifed, and we were re-

turned back to the curate's houfe.

The next day we finilhed our furvcy, and
Vol. XII. C c made
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made all poflible hade bacic to Tornea, to fecure

ourfelves in the bell manner we were able ft©Ki

the increafing feverity of the feafon. The towD
of Tornea, at our arrival on the 30th of Decem-
ber, had really a mod frightful afpedt. Its little

houfes were buried to the tops in fnow, which,

had there been any day- light, muft have effectual-

ly ihut it out. But the fnow continually falling,

or ready to fall, for the moft part hid the fun the

few moments he might have appeared at mid-day.

In the month of January the cold was inereaf-

ed tothatestremity, that Mr. Reaumur's mercuri-

al thermometers, which at Paris, in the great froft of

1709, it was thought ftrange to fee fall to 14 deg.

below the freezing point, were now got down to

&7. The fpirit of wine in the others was frozen.

If Ave opened the door of a warm room^ the exter-

nal air inftantly converted all the vapour in it

into fnow^ whirling it round in white vortexes.

If we went abroad, we felt as if the air were tear-

ing our brcails in pieces ; and the cracking of the

wood, of which the houfes are built, as it fplit by

the violence of the frofl, continually alarmed us

with an increafe of cold. The folitude of the

Greets was as great as if the people had been all

dead: and in this country you may often fee

people who have loft an arm or leg by the froft.

The cold, which is always very great, fometimes

increafes by fuch violent aqd fudden fits, as are

almofl infallibly fatal to Ihofe who are fo unhap-

py as to be expofed to it y and fometimes there

rife fudden tempeils of fnow that are ftill more
dangerous. The winds fcem to blow from all

quarters at once, and drive about the fnow ^vith

foch fury, that all the roads are in a moment ren-

dered invifible.

2 Dreadfui
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Dreadful is the iituation of a perfon furprifed

^n the Eelds by fuch a dorm : bis knowledge of

the country, and «ven the mark he may have
taken by the trces^ cannot avail him 3 he is blind**

cd bv the fnow^ and if he attempts to find his

M^ay home, is generally loft. In ihort, during the

whole winter^ the cold was fo exceilive, that on
the 7th of April, at five in the morning, the ther-

mdmeterwas fallen to twenty divi(ions below the

point of freezing, though every afternoon it rofe

two or three divilions above it *: a difference in th«

height not much lefs than that which the greateft

heat and cold felt at Paris ufually produce in that

inftrumcnt. Thus, in the fpace of twenty-four

hours, we had all the variety felt in the temper
rate zones in the compafs of a whole year.

. But though in this climate the earth is thus

horrible, the heavens prefent the mod beautiful

profpefts. The fhort days are no fooner clofed^

jthan fires of a thoufand colours and fieures light

up the fky, as if defigned to compenfate for the

abfence of the fun in this feafon. Thefe fires

have not here, as in the more foutherly climates*

any conHant iituation. Though a luminous arch
is often feen fixed towards the north, they feenn

more frequently to poflfefs the whole WLtent of the
hemifphere. Sometimes they begin in the form
of a great fcarf of bright light, with its extremi-

ties upon the horizon, which, with a motion re«

iembling that of a fifhing-net, glides fwiftly up
the fky; preferving in this motion a dire&ion
nearly perpendicular to the meridian ; and moft
commonly after thofe preludes, all the lights unite
at the zenith, and form the top of a kind of crown*
Arcs, like thofe feen in France towards the north,

are here frequently fituated towards the fouth,

C c 2 and
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and often towards both the north and fouth at

once. Their fummits approach each other, the

diftance of their extremities widens towards the

horizon.

I have feen fome of the oppofite arcs whofe
fummits almoft joined at the zenith ; and both th^
one and the other have frequently feveral concen-

tric arcs beyond it. Their tops are all placed in the

dire6tion of the meridian, though with a little de-

clination to the weft 5 which I did not find to be
conftant, and which is fometimes infenfible. It

would be endlefs to mention all the different fi,

gures thefe meteors aflfume, and the various mo-
tiong with which they are agitated. Their motion

is moft commonly like that of a pair of colours

waved in the air, and the different tints of their

light gives them the appearance of fo many vaft

ilreamers of changeable taffeta. Sometimes they

line a part of the Iky with fcarlet.

On*thc J 8th of December I faw a phenome-
non of this kind, that, in the midft of all the won-
ders to which Iwas nowevery day accuftomed,raif-

ed my admiration. To the fouth a great fpace of

the iky appeared tinged with fo lively a red, that

the whole conftellation ofOrion looked as if it had

been dipped in blood. This light, which was at

firft fixed, foon moved, and changing into other

colours, violet and blue, fettled into a dome, whofe
top flood a little to the fouth-weft of the zenith.

The moon fhone bright, but did not in the leafl

efface it. In this country, where there are lights

of fo many different colours, I never faw but two

that were red ; and fuch are taken for prcfages

of fome great misfortune. After all, when peo*

pie gaze at thefe phenomena with an unphilofo-

phic eye, it is not furprifing if they difcover in

them
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thftm armies engaged, fiery chariots, and a tliou-

fiind other prodigies.

During the winter we repeated many of our

obfervations and calculations, and found the molt

evident proofs of the earth's being conliderably

flatted at the poles. Mean time the fun came
nearer, or rather no more quitted us. It was now
May, when it was curious enough to fee that great

luminary enlighten for fo long a time a whole ho-

rizon of ice, and to fee fummer in the heavens,

while winter ftill kept pofleffion of the earth.

We were in the morning of that long day of fe-

veral months
; yet the fun, with all his power,

wrought no change either upon the ice or fnows.

On the 6th of May it began to rain, and fome
water appeared on the ice of the river. At noon
a little fnow melted, but in the evening winter
refumed his rights. At length, on the 10th, the

earth which had been fo long hid, began to ap-
pear ; fome high points that were expofed to the

fun fliewed themfelves, as tlie tops of the moun-
tains did after the deluge, and all the fowls of the

country returned.

At the beginning of June, winter yielding up
the earth and fea, we prepared for our departure

back to Stockholm, and on the^pth fome of us fet

out by land and others by fea. But the fequel of
our adventures, and our {hipwreck in the Gulph
of Bothnia, fays our author, belong not to the

prefent fubje£t.'

The refult of the experiments made in this la-

borious undertaking, fettled the difputed point j

and aftronomers have ftill reafon to be grateful to

the memory of Maupertuis and his alTociates,

END O^^ VOI-, xu.






